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THE DELINEATOR.

LADIES! see that you get

KERR'S N.MT.

SPOOL COTTON
It is THE BEST for Machine or Hand Sewing

For sale by all leading Dry Goods flerchants

+ BB L D I N Go' S

High Class WASH + ART ÷ SILKS

]Excel a other maires for Washable Colors, and are positively guaranteed Fast. The Societies

of Decorative Art in the leadig cties recommend these Silks as unequalled.

ARE777u MAD LITJ

-E MD Twisted Embroidery,

Roman Floss, Etchirig Sllk,

Filo Floss, Crochet Sik.
Rope SiIk,

. LDIES, AS1k FOR THESE SILES. They are dyed by the very neweb methoü% ana w i ever7 ?oup" WM

refund with pleasure for work and articles if not up to standard guranteed alter washlnz a per lustrucons en tage

.For Sale by a leading Retalers.

BELDING, PAUL & CO. (LIMITED)j MONTREAL.



THE DELINEATOR.

The Iet0politan ook Series.
-- PUBLISHED BY -

THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO. (Limited).

GOOD MANNERS This ook explains, in extrcmely interesting fasion, the nost approved nethods of deportment in every
circuimatancu of Folite Society. It is 21 coniprehiensivo wvork, replete with valuable hints and suggestions for the guidance, flot onîyof young people desirous of acquiring refined inanners, but of persons of maturer age in regard to those nicer or more rare points ofeti-quette about which even the best inforned sometimes wish instruction. Price, *1.00 per Copy.

SOCIAL LIFE: This ,ook sets; forth, in the form of a friendly correspondence, t °ose points of Practical Etiquette regarding which
a Novico iii polite sociêty desires te bo (ully instructed. It aiso coutains an Appendix of ï1pproved Styles of invitations andReplies. Those ivho acquint thcmselves fully with the rules laid down inI "Good Mnners" wi find how they may be applied in

"9Social Life." Price, $1.00 per Copy.

HOME-MAKING AND HOUSE-KEEPING: This is a Hland-Book of HouseholdAffairs convenientfor guidance in ailthose matters a knowlIedge of which constitutes that peairl among %on -t g oused· r' Aa irs conenentll for uane in allspective brides, youthful housekeepers and thoso whom exporience lias vrsed nh econouie and methodical home-akng a d hous.keeping. Price, $1.00 per Copy.

THE PATTERN COOK-BOOK: This is a complote, practical and reliablo work on the Culinary Science; embracing theChemistry of Food; the Furnishing of the Kitchen; How tp Ctoos Good Food; a choice selection oa Standard Recipns; Meats,Vegetable, Bread, Cakes, Pies, Desserts; Proper Food for the Siek: Items of Interest in tho itchon, ete, etc. aPrice, R1 per Copy.
BEAUTY, ITS ATTAINIENT AND PRESERVATION: No effort haseen spared to make this the rost comploteand rel iable work- over offered to those whio desire to be Beautiful in Mind, Mannrt ha enpre d om maeeths tahietost ompephilosophically and scientificallY discussed, in connection with suggestions and remedies concerning the saee. Pricec per Copy.
THE ART OF KNITTING: The only book devoted wholly tE e ritting ever iss.ed, and itroducing a l the rdiients opythe work, from the Casting on of Stitches to the commencement and developmnt of Plain and Intricate D asigs. No detail is loftunexleind, and each of the almost numberles. Illustrations of Garment, Fancy nnd Household Articles, Edgings, Insertions. etc., etc.,round on its pages is fully and correcth explained by directions wlich are e tremely easy to follow, having been most carefueiy pro.

parcd witli tlîis objeet iii vieiw. Px-ice, 5 0c. per Copy.
THE ART OF DRAWN-WORK, STANDARD AND MODERtN METEODS: Te Finest and Most Reliable Book upon Drawn.Worker Prepared ad Issued. The complete Art from the Lrawiug of the Fabrie Threads te the Most Intricate Rnotting of theStZlriee, 50c. per Copy.

THE ART OF CROCHETING• A HFandsomely Illutae n eyvlal oko ntutosuo h aent cInstr tion s Cc h eting whicli is a Gude tothe Beginu r ad an r a l ble o ok f;N Idn t uxe rt in Croct-oh EinainOcIndycoEngraving s BoudCopy 
of Uc design it represonts. It should b in the Fanoy-Work Corner of Eve

Lady's Boudoir. Price, 50c. per Copy. 
Se3

THE ART OF MODERN LACE-MAKING, ANIENT AD bDERN METODS: This is a andsomo Wok f 125 pages,and gives Complote Instructions for Making Battenburg, Honiton, Point, Russin, Princess and Duchesse Laces, ogether withmany Dasigns for tae sanie, ad a Largo Variety of Stitelies and ueros olustration, of the Braids used in Moder Lace-MakingA sRparate DepartinDnt is Dovoted to Fadsome Dlesigns ii Dancd Net in Plain and ]aisod Work. Price, 50c. per Copy.Dl%:«..-"- AND PAINTING: The Following List of Chapter ileadirigs Indicates its Scope:-Fencil Drawing-Tracing and
Transfeï ipr-Iiii-PrpcieHi te Sketch Accurately Without a Study of' Perspective-. Sketching froni Nature-

S'metching in Wa»«tcr.C;olors....yoivers iniWtrClr...OîClr...; Painting on Textiles-..Crayon Wgork in Black and Whlite-Pasteî
Phicturles -Drawing for Decomative Purposes...Painting on Glass-Painting on Plaques -Serens-..Lusr Paixting-Kensington Paint-
ing-Séiîl Life-Terra-Cotta, Lincrustu-Tapestry Painting-Fancy Wrork for the Brush-Chiu

5 Painting-Golds, Enamels and Bronzes
-Royal Worcester. This is one of the nMost complote Art flooks publisliedroingnsuconfrteA 

turndpasefrteDilettante. Price, 50c. per Copy. , providing instruction for the Amau an peas r s
TEE ARTS F WOODCARVING AND PYROGRAPHY OR P0KER.WORK : The largest manual of the kind

oer propnrod for publication, containing Illustrations for Flat Carving, Intaglio or Sunk Carving, Carving in the Round, and Chip
Carving, and aise ncsrly Four Huîîdred Engravinga of Moderni, Renaissance, Rococo, Rocaille, German, Norwegian, Sivedish and ItalianDesigns-all valuable as Models and Suggestions for te decoration of a homc. priee, C. per Copy.
MASQUERADE AND CARNIVAL, THEIR CusWo3îS AND COSTU3xEg: An Enlarged and evised Edition f this Popular Work,containing nl the Important Points concerning Festivities of Uis class, as well as those f a kindred variety, and displayg
betweoa Two and Tlîre flundred Illustîm tions of ilisterical, Legcndary, Traditionai, Shaksperean, National and Original Costumes,ith Desriptions of then, eslpeciallu in refrence to Colors and yabries. The Book wi l h invaluable in Arranging Amateur, Shooland Church Eîîtertaininents, nnd sliould bo ordered at once. Price, 5OC. per. Copy.
NEEDLE-CRAFT, Annsric AND PnAcOTcAL: This is a tlorougbîy practical Book upon Leedle-Worh- in which the fascinatingArt is clearly and carefully described and illustrated, due attention bing given to uvery Ne edle-oWork i c vogue.
It contains lîundreds of' heautiful engravings, ýwith full instrucetions as te tîxoir reproduction, and valuable hints regarding the inannerof work an i most suitable nitrls. Te book ill prove invalunle bot to the amateur needlewoman and t the pactical iaker0f fancy acticles Price, $1.00 per Copy'.
NEE)L AND oUS , F UL th e ORATIVE: Thisis a novel and entrtaiing work on Home Decoration. It icludeste compreHend an follow tho instructions given. The chapters on China Painting, Sketching in WaterpCoeorscower Painting in Ofaland P elps for Anpteur Artists are of especial interest.. The popular Roman and Sorrento Embroideries aiso receive snecial attention.
Ptice, *1.00 per Copy.

PLEASE.NOTE.-M Will send any of the above Books to any Address, on roceipt of Price.THE DELINEATOR PUBLISHING CO. OF TORONTO [LurrED),
33 Richmond Street, West, Toronto, Ontario, Canada.
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etropolitan Pamphlet Series
- PUBLISHED BY -

TUE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO. (Limited).

sMOCICING AND FANCY STITCHES FOR THE DECORATION OF GARMENTS: An Illustrated

S Treatise on Making and Applyig Smocking or Honeycombing, by both the American and English

SMethods. t also containS a large number of Decorative Stitches, such as Plain and Fancy Feather-Stitchig,

atStitching ald Herrifg-8one, Briar, Chair and Loop Stitches. Also a Separate Departent of POPULAR

DESIGNS IN CP.OSS-STIT H for Embroidering Garments. Price, 15 Cents per Copy.

OTHER AND BABE: Devoted to the Comfort and Care of Mother and Babe, containing full information

concerning the Proper Care of Infants and the Preparation of their Wardrobes, and specifying the

VariouE: Articles necessary for a Baby's First Outfit. Also treatiflg of the Health, Comfort and Gare of the

Expecturt Mother, and the Proper Clothing for Ladies in Delicate Health. Price, 15 Cents per Copy.

T I-HE PERFECT ART 0F CANNING AND PRESERVING: Explanatory of Canning and Preserving, and

Scontaini ful instructions regarding Jams, Marmalades, Jellies, Preserves, Canning (including Corn,

Peas, Beans Tomatoes, Asparagus, etc., etc.), Pickling, Catsups and Relishes, besides many Hints and Sugges-

tions as to Selecting Fruit, the Quickest Methods of Doing Good Work, etc. Price, 15 Cents per Copy.

T HE CORRECT ART OF CANDY-MAKING AT HOME Filled with instiuctions for Candy-Makisg at
Home, and divided into Departmets, which include Cream Candies, Bonbons, Nut and Fruit Candies,

Pastes, Drops, Medicated Lozenges, and Candied Fruits, Flowers and Nuts. Price, iS Cents per Copy.

AINTY DESSERTS: In this the Housekeeper will find directions for the preparation of Dainties adapted

to the palate of the epicure or the laborer, with numberless recipes for Puddings and Sauces, Pies,

Creams, Custards, and French, Fancy and Frozen Desserts, etc., etc. Price, 15 Cents per Copy.

ASTIMES FOR CHILDREN: A Large, Illustrated Pamphlet, containing Instructive Amusements for

.L Rainy Day and other Leisure Hours. It is filled fith Drawin Designs and Games; Instructions for

Mechanical Toys, Cuttirig out a Menagerie, Making a Circus of Stuff ed Animais, and constructing Dolîs and

eir Houses, Furniture and Costumes; Puzzles, Charades, Conundrums, etc. 'Price, 25 Cents per Copy.

ARTISTIC ALPHABETS FOR MARKING AND ENGROSSING: Includes Fancy Letters of various Sizes,

RISTI AH ABET FORabl fr MARKigabneto hs dainty enough for the finest handkerchief, and also

gvsthe fashionable Script-Initial Alphabet in several sizes, and numerous Cross-stitch and Bead-work
gie from those suitable for marking a blanket to those d t den u mef r ou the os-stihnd ch iand ,Bed alor

Alphabets. It also contains a department of Religious and Society Emblems, and is in every way adapted to

thearequieents of the Artistic Housekeeper who desires to mark ber Household Linen, or to those of the

tDainty Lady who always embroiders er initials upon her personal belongings. Price, 25 Cents per Copy.

]•XTRACTS AND BEVERAGES: The Preparation of Syrups, Refreshing Beverages, Colognes, Perfumes

and Various Toilet Accessories, invaluable alike to the Belle and the Housekeeper. No one knows better

than they the unreliability of many of the perfumes and flavoring extracts placed on the market ; and often

fro boudoir or kitchen the victim cries:--' I wish I could prepare them myself." Price, 15 Cents per Copy.

URSING AND NOURISHMENT FOR INVALIDSc A New Pamphlet bvhich places within the reach of

eeyone i4iterested in Caring for invalids, Explicit Instructions and Valuable Advice regarding the Best

Methods and Necessary Adjuncts in the Sick Room. Care, Comfort and Convalescence are fully discussed,

and many recipeS for Nourishing Foods and Beverages for Invalids are given. Price, I5 Cents per Copy.

IRDS AND BIRD-KEEPING: Illustrated with Cage-Birds, Cages, and Mode r e Appances for Cages; ac-

companied by full instructions for the Care, Food, Managerent, Breeding, and Treatur ert of diseases of

Songsters and other Feathered Pets. Of great service to the professial and amateur bird-fancier o
Price, iS Cents per Copy.

PLEASE NOTE:-We will send any of the above Pamphlets to any Address

on receipt of Price.

The. Delineator Publishing Co. of Toronto (Limited)

33 RiCHMOND STREET, W., TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA.
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Shrewd Dressmakers
Know they save time, extend their trade
and please their customers by keeping the

J \eliollolltsilala 1ogleN
0F FASiJIONS

WHERE IT CAN BE SEEN 1Y THEIR PATRONS.

T HIS MAGNIFICENT PUBLICATION is a semi-annuai
résumé, within whose covers are included all the

styles in fashionable use for ladies and children at the
time of its publication. A comparison of two succes-
sive numbers shows that the later edition, while pussess-
ing large additions in the way of novelty, retains a notice 6596 6596
able proportion of the engravings shown in the previous GIRLS' a SPaUso COLLAn (In ight Sect9ons> (copyright
volume. As purveyors of modes, we find that many Price 25 cente.

styles take a strong hold on public taste and frequently
outlast two or three seasons in popularity.
Again, in our position as designers of
Fashions it occasionally happens that we
introduce a style which does n'ot at once
attract public favor-which, in fact, re-
quires time to, grow into general esteem.
Some there are which leap at one bound
into public admiration ; but these are in- ] .
deed as erratic as conets-to-day a won-
derful attraction, to-morrow gone and foi-
gotten. All these and other similar cir-
cumstances are duly considered in the
preparation of the work under discussion ;
the end kept permanently in view being 6
to have it contain every fashion in vogue 6622
for ladies, misses and children, as issued LAiEs' DOULILL BREAnTED BAQUE, WITH RiPPLE bKRIT tCopyright), price 30 cents.
up to the date of its publication.

Having been prepared in view of much handling (being especially calculated for the sales-Lounters of Agents),
this Catalogue is excellently adapted to the needs of Dressnakers and Manufacturers of Ladie' and Misses' Clothing.

Note This Offer!
To any onc StuidinU uis $1.00 for a tubsrription to the 1DEL1-

EATORt, irith 20 cents additional to: $1.20 in alit, tve ivill aiso

f orward a copyt of tha M ET OPOLITAX CAIALOG LEE of the cru.
rent elitiona, until thc sainc shall be exhatusted. If thc current
e'ditioni is exhaust<c calt the tinc tec rececivc the Subscription, ec
tril send a copy of the sucaccrliung ntumbe'r inamieediatly upon its
publication.

Single Copies of the MEIROPOLIHAN CATALOGUE, in
the Popular Edition, will be sold at this Office for 25
cents, or will be mailed, post-paid, to any address in Canada
on receipt of order and this amount.

See aabertisement of .D -E L N E A .T 0 R elsewher-e in
this issue.

1M -ADDRESS:

M The Dolineator Publishing Co. of Toronto «(imitd),
LrrLE Grnis' D)nEss (Copyright?, price 2.0 cente. 33 Richmond Street, West, Toronto.
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FIGURE No. 493D.-LADIES' PROMENADE TOILETTE. FIGURE No. 494 D.-LADIES' OUTDOOR TOILETTE.

(For the Numbers, Prices, etc., of these Patterns and the Descriptions of the Styles, see Page 610.)
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FIGURE No. 491l P.-LADIES' STREET TOILETTE. 
FIGURFB No. 4 9 8 D-P.DIES, pROM1EN«Dn TOILETTEB.

(For the Number, Prices, etc., of these Patterns and the DescriptiOns of the Styles, sc Pages 612 and 613.)
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Er0URE NO'. 499 D.-LA:DITES' COSTM , FiGURtE No. 500 D.--LAiDIES' PRINCESS COSTUME.

(For the Numnber, Prices, etc., of these Patterns and the Descriptions of thbe Styles, see Pages G14 and 615.11
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(Other Views of these Styles are given on Page 608.)

Undulating folds are conspicuous in mnany of tie Winter modes.

They appear in dress skirts, in basque and coat skirts, and in collars,

bretelles, shoulder caps and numerous other accessorics.
Cascaded fronts afford a novel and pretty framing for a full vest

in one of the latest hasque-waists.

The prin puritan collar usually identified with the

maiden Priscilla is strongly suggested by a bretelle-

collar that is extended to form lapels upon a half-ong
basque.

bRestoration revers and a rather deep, added lippIQo
skirt lend a desirable air of novelty to a, recent1i'
designed short -WaiSt.

A very attractive bodice, known as the "Trincs

May," has cross-over fronts, a chemisette and pîctur-

esque double-puffed sleeves. Cross-ovèr fronts are just

A ripple skirt is the mw;t distinctive feature of a

double breasted basque that is fashioned vith broad
revers and a chemisette.

Sreeve caps which open on the shoulders are new

and very ornamental. They are used to advantage on a

basque having a vide back, wlich, from its peculiar
shapig, is called "turtle" back.Overskirts are again sen, and there is every indica-

tion that they -will e extensively favored.
A particularly graceful skirt includes a panel over-

skirt that. reveals the skirt in front atter the manner of
cettxcbft

ahe efeet of a double skirt is producea in a five-
gored skirt that is overhung by a draped over- -irt.

Another five-gored skirt has an apron over-slirt that

is an evolution of the double skirt.
In the latest Marquise skirt the lower portion i,

circular, -wlile the upper portion mnay be cither circular
or gorcd.

A Princess costume -displays volutes at the back

wliel harmonize admirably vith the c.assic drapery of
the fronts.

The redingote is once more fashionable, having been

sufficiently modificd to accord vith modern ideas in

dreas.

softly draped vest between double revers, and double-

iluted basque-skirts tlat fall graccfuîly froin the bodice.
Another costume lias a '-puiled " Nvaist in wvbieh a

round oke csfet is arranged by the ajustment of
lepretty 13crtha-bretelles

A appropriate style for naking up fur and lîeavy

cloakiugs is a cape tlat i3 ,.aved from absolute plainness

by the addition of a ripple collar. . a double-
Unpretentious but notably handsome is a

breasted thirce-quarter coat that may be reversed in lapels or elosed

to the throat, as desired.
An equally stylish coat of ite sane lcngth is siiaped to mlightly

suggest the old-time loose sack, and its attmoCtveness is materially

increased by a handsome sprung collar.



FIGURE No. 493 D.-LADIES' PROMENADE TOILETTE.
(For fllustration see Page 605.)

FIGURE No. 493 D.--This illustrates a Ladies' cape and skirtskirt pattern, whieh is No. 6582 and cots Is. 6d. or 35 cents,nine sizes for ladies from tet otysi i. d. r 3 cet, 
and is differentl portrayed on page 639 of this Dee wastma
cape pattern, which is No. 6601 agd costs Is. or 25 cents, is i
sizes for ladies
from twenty-
eigit to forty-
six inches, bust
measure, and
may be seen in
two views on
page 632.

Ligh t-gray
cloth of fine
quality and dark-
green velvet are
here charrningly
.associated in the
toilette, with
gold soutache
braid for decora-
tion. The draped
over-skirt ren- \
ders the skirt
entirely novel.
The skirt con-
sists of a front-gore, a gore at
each side and
two back-gores,
and darts taken
Up at the top of
the front and
sides ensure an
easy adjustment
over the hips.
The back-gores
are very wide
and the fulness is
massed in elosely
drawn gathers
at the top; the
resulting folds
flare toward the
lower edge, and
the g res are
lined throughout
with crinoline to
emphasize the
flare. At the bot-
tom of the skirt
is a circular
flounce, which
presents a
smooth effect at
the top and falls
in asuccession of
ri ples below.
The over-skirt
has a wide frontY
that joins the
two back-gores
in seanis whtich
are drawn vell
to the back; andat the front
andIsides it is '

smoothly fitted
by darts at ench
side of te ceai-
ter. In froutiolf
each side sean FIGURE No. 503 D.-F.ADIE-S" TEA-Oow.-.-Tiat the top is a Is. 6d. orcluster of for- (For D .cripiorwar d-turning,
verlapping plait, wtieh fon soi,- diagonal folds; and at the backthe fulness is collected in a triple baox-plait, whicit is anarrow rit thetop and preads gradually toward the bottotn, prodcn te efectoe a srngle box-plait down the center with fan-plaits at ech side.

The loraer edge o! the over-skirt is tied with a wide velvet'b~and decoatcd at, each edge with two rows of soutache braid.
nhil ,

THE DEL[0 INEATOR.

The Puritan collar gives the cape an extremely srnart appearanQand is one of the wo4t fa:Ihionable accessorics for top garnienaThe cape is made of cloth and extends to a becoming depth belor,the waist-line, being fashioned in nilitary style. It is rendered ier.fectly smooth-fitting at the top by means of two darts taken Up oneach shoulder, and it falls at the sides and back in a series of gracefulfolds. The Puritain collar is of velvet and is in1 four sections; :t kskilfully shaped by a curving seam at the center of the back and
curved seamn at
each side. It pre. -l
sents a rounding
lower outhle,
falls snoothl at
the front and
back and rises
with a gracefu
eurve over each
shoulder. The
collar is sligitly
rolled at the top
and flares at i
throat in MNe.
dici style. Three

i rows Of SOU tache
braid trim the
lcwer edge of
the collar and at
the bottom- of
the cape is a band
of velvet decor-

... ated at each
edge with tvo
rows of brati.
The cape iscioýz-
ed invisibly iai
the front.

erv regantcapes are madeof mirroir vel-
vet, satin, Ben-
galine. cloth or
fine whipcord,
and are richly
adorned with

fancy braid, fur.
gimp, passemen-
terie, galloon.
et. Very fre-
quently two mia-
tenials will be
us"ed. the collar
difTermng widely
in1 both hue an-d
texture fron the
remainder of the
- arment. The

skirt aya be
ý« m ade of satin.

brocnde. faille.
velours, Bengal-
me, crépon or
ombré camnel's-

- hair.The becoming
little toque is
nade of velvet

an.d decorated
wvith fur and
velvet loops.

FiGcurE Xo.

OUTPOORtrates Patternl No. 57 ic, topyrilit) OUTOO

ge 6.(For Mlutiration
age 616.) Page W35.)

FIGU-RE _M0..- This consists of a Ladies' long coat and muf. The coat pat-which is No. 6593 and costs Is. 6d. or 35 centhe is i thirteenfor ladies from t wentV-eight tO fortv-six inche*, bust measure,given a different repreýsentation on' page 629. The Muif pat-which is No. 6613 ad costs 5dn or 10 cents, is in four sizes foren, girls, misses and ladies, and is shown again on page 639.

is illu<
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and istenu



FASHIONS FOR

The-coat is a most desirable top-garment for travelling, driving,
it romenading, and is here pictured developed in a hand-

me variety of coating. It envelops the figure with becoming
cseness, which is due to single bust darts and the customary num-

r of seams; and
e back displays

ýng, funnel-shaped
ids that will fail
acefully ove- the

istended skirts in
,-ogue. The fronts
tare turned back in

tylisihly broad lapeis
hat extend mn points

'-»eyond the rolling
ellar; they reach
iut little below the
viait-ane, and are
engthiened by skirt
ortions to be of uni-

form depth with the
»-back. The closing is

made in double-
breasted style with
three buttons and
button-holes. Thel
leg-o'-mutton sleeves
are fashionaebly full at
the top and are trimu-
med at the wrists
with fur binding. All
the other free edges
of the coat are dec-
orated in a similar
manner.

The inuff is made
of fur like that used
on the coat and is of
comfortable size. It
c,>njists of an outside
section and a iimng.
A thick padding of
cotton batting is in-
serted in the muff
and the ends of the
lining are finished t-o
form the custo.nary
frili effect about the

Fwrists.
The coat will de-

velop handsomely I i
melton, beaver, ker-
sey, faced cloth or
plain or fancy coating
of anv kind. An edge S1
decoration o! beaver,
otter, Persian lamnb
or sable fur may be
added. or a plai tait-
or finish of machine-
stitching may be
adopted. The muff
nmay be made of any

preferred variety of
fur. or of cloth. plusi
or velvet.

The fanciful tur-
ban of fine feit is
trimmed witi a vel-
vet binding. fancy
ribbon and a feather

ra.-'· -

FoURE, No. 495 D.-
LADIES' PROMEN-

ADE TOILETTE.
(For Itstaton see

page 606l.)

FGURz NUo. 49N D.
-This illustr-ates a Pueunu No. 504 D.-LUt)is EvE..\-i\G

Ladies' coat an d (copyright), price le. or '15
double skirt. The (copyrigbtI
coat pattern, which (For DeSc
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is No. 6607 and costs l. 3d. or 30 cents, is in thirteen sizes for ladies
fron twenty-eight to forty-six inches, bust measure, and may be
seen in two views on page 632 of this magazine. The skirt pattern,
which is No. 6559 and costs l. Gd. or 35 cents, is in ine sizes for

ladies fron twenty
to thirty-six inches,
waist measure, and is
differently pictured
on its accompanying
label.

qTe cont is here
represented develop--IW ed in a rough-sur-
faced coating uhat

. T hrings out its stylish
.feares in a most

attractive manner. It
isof the popular three-
quarter lengthi and is
hiandsomely con formn-
ed to the- figure at the
back by the usual
gores and a curving
Center seamn. Thie
loose fronts; are re-
'versed at the tnp in
broad lapels, to n hich
are joined the ends of
a sprung collar: and
the closing is made in
double-breasted fash-
ion with button-holes
and buttons. The
sprung collar is coin-
posed of six sections
joined in curving
seans, and is shaped
to curve faslionably
on the shoulders and

resent a routnding
ower outline. The

one-seam mutton-leg
sleeves aie unusually
full at the top, and
the fulness is ar-
ranged by neans of
plaits to spread grace-
fullyabo'e the elLow;
they are mounted on
liiiings that are also
shaped by inside
seams and gatl-red
at the top. Square
pocket - lips cover
the openinigs to side
pockets insprted in
the fronts. and iheir
edgeS. lhke al] the
other cdges of Le
coat. are plainly c< m-
pleted.

The double kirt
reprevents a style

§ that pr mnises to ri al
the 'Marqise rncdes
in .<.pularitv, and is
here portraved niade
of sCrpent - gretn
ser ge. '1 ie circular
upp.er-skir t fallS
graecfully oN er il:e
five - gored under-
skirt. the exp<,i d
portion of which is
covc;ed bT a ecstular
flounce. Fashionabte
smoothness is observ-
ed at the front and
sides of the skirt,
nd the fulness is
drawu at the back in

om . -Th s eon ss of ie W a t N o. 6577 softly rolli. s fold

cents; and Marquise Skirt No. 6600 The lowcr edges of
irice la. 3d. or 30 cents the upper skirt and, -

circular flounce are
ripton Se Pae G16.)
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trimmed with three
narrow folds of black
velvet.

A very smart toi-
lette for walking or
driving will consist
of a light-mode ker-
sey coat and a skirt
of hopsaeking or il-
limmnated serge. MUel..
ton, beaver, chinchelil-
la, snootIh or rough
surfaced coating or
plain or fanley cloth
vill nake up chami- l-

mngly ml a coat of this
kind, and the collar
tray be eut froi As-

trkan or any var-
ety of fur.

The large felt hat
flares at the front and
's.stylishly13 trimmned

wihOstrichi feathiers
and ribbon.

FIGURE No. 496D.
, LADIES' COS-

TUME.
(For illustration eee

Page606.)
FoR E o496D.-

This illustrates a La-
dies' costume. The
attern, which is No.

ý605 and costsý Is. 6d.
1 or 35 cents, is il thii-

teen sizes for ladies
from twenty-eiglt to
forty-six inches, bust
neasure, and nay be

t i seen differently de-
veloped on page 622.

A very elegant
gown is here or-
trayed made of black.
shot brocaded silk and
white satin and is
riChly ornamented-
w ith jet passemen-
terie and ginp. The
skirt is in the ap-
proVed Lour-gored
style, being formed·
with a front-gore a
gore at each side a'nd
a wide,seamdess back-
gore. Itpresentsabe-
cominglyfourreau ef-
fect at the front and
sides, and at the back
the fulness is nassed
in coarsely drawn
S gathers which npro-
d u c e funnel-shapeti
folds to the lower
edge. Theskirtistrin-
medjust belov the hîp
with two bands of
«white satin overlaid
with jet passemen-
terie. The top of the
skirt is finished with
a belt, and a placket
is made to a desirable
depth at the back.

'khe round basque FiGUa No. 50
is extremely jaunty
n effect and extends

but a trile below the
waist-line. It has fitted fronts Arranged over dart-
< #hch are closed invisibly at the ceater. The froversed to the lower edge ini taper-,ng revers by a br
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with which the revers
form notches; and
between the r'eers
is effiectively reveaied
a smooth vest of
wite satin, which
Closesinvisibly at lthe
et, side and is richly
overlaid vitht diag-onal rows of jet ginp.

ndler-arm and sidle.
baeck gores and a weLl
curîveu Citeter Seam
securie a --c,-e adjust-
Ineî nt at t:. sides and
back, and beiowl the
eeter seain the backs
ae prettil rounded.
'Tlhe fancif~ul collar is
roini at the back aid
hia, :quare ends. T'li
coliar and revers are
f-e vith vhîe
-0ihl, and their free
cies are attractiveiy
out me1d Vith ginp.
At the neck is a
lose-fitting standing

eollar of witle satin
t rimmed wl di upright
rows of gimp. The

gigot scv are shap-d y inside seams
oniy and are mounted
on sinooth, ceat-shap-
ed hnigs ; they are
very full at the top,
droop gracefully to
the elbows and are
perfectly smooth-f t-
ting below; and each
wrist is decorated
vitl several rows of

jet gimp applied over
hands of white satin.

Liberty satin, satin
duchesse, fancy silk,
brocade, velours and
on bré and bourretted
sîutmg$s wiill develop
landsomely by the
mode. and appropri-
ate decoratiol may
be arranged with jet,
fancy braid. galloon.

mp. Persian bands.
Me A very elegant

.'aIL10gon n was late-
.y f'i'one-d fron rma-
hany- antd dark-blue
' t

piiPd velours and
.11 %-Ilfveh% et. The

ted and the
v revr, and

"lIai n ere eut fron

The large hat is of
f ýt- -Aquettishly bent
anTd trlnirned % ith
nvîngg and aigrettes.
An accordion.-plaited
Veil is worn.

,N

5 D.-LADIFS' COsT
(copyright). price

(For Descrip

fitted sining-fronts.its are stylishlly rie-
oaci. fancfui Coliar,

FocaE No. 497 D.-
LA DI ES' STREET

TOILETTE.

(For Ilutration see

IIE.--Tltis illustrates Pattern NO. 661.
la. 6d. or 35 cents.

tiO sec Pa 617.)

FIGuRB No. 497D.-Thi, consi s of a Ladies' basque and Marquise skirt. T e basquePIttere, which is No. 6603 an t Cost la ort 25 cents, is in- thirteensizes for ladies from twventy-eiglit to forty-six luches, bust measure,
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d may be seen in
o views on page
if of this DELINEA-
o. The skirt pat-

1ern, which is No.
600 and costs Is. 3d.
r 30 cents, is in nine
izes for ladies fron
wenty to thirty-six
nches, waist nas-. ,

re, and is'differently
ictured on page 641.
The toilette is here

shovn developed in
[fancy novel y suiting
in a fashionable shade
of brown, and intro-
duces the turtle-back
basque with a ripple
skirt, vhich is one of
the most notable of
the new modes. The
dress skirt is fashion-
ed in the approved
Marquise style, being
formed of a circular
upper part that ex-
tends a short distance
below the hips, and a
circular lower part.
The upper part pre-
sents a becomingly
smooth effect at the
front and sides, and
the fulness at the
back is laid in back-
ward-turning, over-
lapping plaits at each
side of the seam join-
ing the bias back
edges. The lower part
is smoothly joined to
the upper part. and
its bias edges are
seamed at the bat._,
where it falls in well
defined flutes to the
lower edge, while
only slight undula-
tions are observed at
the sides. The skirt
is trimmed at hem
depth from the low-
er edge with a row
of wide, fancy, em-
broidered serpentine
braid in which sev-
eral shades of brown Ï1
are effectively asso-
ciated; and the up-
per part is overlaid
with rows of sou-
tache braid applied
their width apart.
The pattern also pro-
vides for a five-gored
upper part, which
may, if preferred, be
siibstituted for the
circular upper part.

The basque pre-
sents a rounding
lower outline, and its
broad, smooth back, --- _

fashionably known as
the turtle back,1isa de- . w

cided novelty. Single FIoURE No. 506 D.--LAmss' VISITiG ToiL
bust darts, side-gores (copyright), price 1e. or 25 centi
and a well curved (copyright), price
center seatn prodnce (For Descripti
a perfect adjustmenti,
andthe skirtisshaped
to fall in a succession of graceful ripples. At the neck is a close-
fitting standing collar of the curate order decorated with encircling
rows of soutac e braid. Over the smooth, coat-shaped sleeves are
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arranged very fu!l
Empire pulls that ex-
tend idway to the el-
bows, and the sleeves
below the pul1s are
trinmmed witlh spaced
rows of soutache
braid. Topping the
puifs are deep, fan-
ciful caps, which
round prettily from
the top of the arn,
the fulness being dis-
posed in downward-
turning plats at the
back and front. The
free edges of the caps
are foilowed by two
rows of soutache
braid. and the vide
serpentine braid is
apphed upon the front
of the basque in fan-
ciful V shape.

The toilette will
make up pleasingly in
velours, broadcloth,
camel's-hair, fancy
hopsacking, serge or
any of the numerous
novelty suitings, and
may be trimmed with
bindings of fur, fancy
braid, passementerie,
gimp, galloon, inser-
tion, Persian bands,
etc. A handseme skirt
decoration may be
arranged by applying
a wide band of Per-
sian trimming just
belov the hips to
form a heading for
three frills of velvet
ribbon.

The felt hat is rolled
up beconingly at the
back and is uniquely
adorned with fancy
silk, feathers and jet.

FIGuRE No. 498 D.-
LADIES' PROMEN-

ADE TOILETTE.
tFor Illustration see

Page 607.)

FIrRE No. 498 D.
-This illustrates a
Ladies-' coat and Em-
pire circular skirt.
The coat pattern,
wlich is No. 6592 and
costs Is. 3d. or 30
cents, is in thirteen
sizes for ladies from
twenty-eight to for-
ty-six inches, bust
rneasure, and receives
different representa-
tion on page 631 of
this DELINEATOR. The
skirt pattern, which
is No. 6494 and costs
- s. Gd. or 35 cents, is
in nine sizes for ladies

rE.-This consists of Ladies' Wast No. 6599 from twenty to thir-
and Five-Gored Skirt No. 65&2 ty-six inches, waist
. 6d. or 35 cents. measure,andisshown
see page 618.) again on its acoom-

pauying label.
The coat is one of the season's most graceful top-garments and,

is here depicted made of fancy coating. It is fashionably long,
extending below the knee, and is shaped by single bust ana unaer-

.4
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arm darts, side-back gores and a curving center ,eam. The adjust- cents, is in thirteen sizes for ladies from twenty-eight to forty-s
ment is comfortably close, and the back and gores are shaped below inches. bust measure, and is given another representation on pay
the waist-line to pro- 626 of this publica.
duce the fluted effect tion.
now so fashionable. Thecostume is very
The fronts are re- gralan will be
versed at the top in toeoe all secome
stylishly broad lapels to woen of slende
that meet the roli ng figure. At figure No.
collar in notches, and 499 D the costume is
below the lapels the pictured developed in
closing is made in twoshades of faienc
double-breasted fash- blue cloth and trim-
ion with button-holes med with fancy ser.
and buttons. The pentine braid. The
leg-o'-mutton sleeves skirt is of the fash- Y
display the fashion- ionable five - gored
able flare at the top variety and presenti
and are smooth and the regulation close
of comfortaole size adjustient at the top
below the elbow, the of the front and sides
wrists being plainly and a decided flare
completed. below. The back i;

T e skirt, which is gathered at the top
made of camel's-hair, to fall in a succession
introduces the prom- of flutes that spread
ment features of the gracefully to the low-
circular modes and is eredge. wheren broad
fashionably wide at band of the darker
the bottom. The goods is appied The
front and sides are skirt is hooped wTh
becomingly close-fit- four bands of serpen-
tmg at the top and tiue braid of gradu-
are distended in regu- __ated width. each baud
lation fashion below, combining the t wo
and the back displays . shades of lue.
the funnel-shaped The fronts and
folds seen in all mod- seamless back of the
ish skirts. The deco- round waist are 
ration consists of a drawn snoothly at
single band of fancy the top over fitted
braid-trimming ap- linings; the fulnev
plied at deep hem at the waist-line :
depth. collected in forward-

The oatmay match turning plaits at thethe skirt or be made front and in back-
up independently, as frnturnd m ack-
preferred. It may be vard-turning plait ,
developed in melton, at the back, and a

kersey, pilot cloth, perfectly close adjut-
diagonal, hopsacking, ment is secured by
cheviot, tweed, etc., under-arm gores .

and will be most ele- .ueclosing is made

gant when finished in ,·visibly at the center

regulation tailor fash- of the front. Deep
ion with one or two Bertha-bretelles the
rows of machine- square ends of whieh

stitchig aing of flare sligltly at tih.stitehing. A lining of . front and back. arehandsomne plaid or ragd po tI'
changeable silk will arine onte

alway be n ordr. .waistin the outhine ofalwrays be in order. a roulnd voke. aud t,..
The skirt may be yoke , ad
made of bouclé mo- yore effect is miad

hair, two-toned rep, rore ountdb
hopsackin« cheviot rows of serpentin-
or mohair crépon and braid applied to foi-

may be hooped at the low the upper out Te
bottom and at the of the bretelles. Two-i

knee with braid. rows of similar bradn
The hat is a novel decorate the standing

shape in fine French collar, which close 
felt, simply adorned at the front, and a
with bows and ro- single row is arranged
settes of ribbon. above a deep cn ff-fac-

ing of the contrasting
goods applied to the

________one-seamn le,ý-o'-rnut-
FIGURES Nos. 499 D .l

AND 502 D.-LADIES' is mountcd upon a
COSTUME. FIGUa No. 507 D.-LADIES' COAT.-This illustrates Pattern No. 6610 smooth, coat-shaped

(For Ilustrations see (copyright), price Is. 6d. or 35 cents. d displays
Pages 608 and 60.) (For Description see Page 818.) thestop and te

FIGUR sregulation smooth f-
AND 502 D.-These two figures illustrate the same pattern-a Ladies' feet upon the forearm. The waist is worn beneath the skirtcostume. The* pattern, which is s Zo. 6612 and costs Is. 6d. or 35 aud 18 encircled by a section of the contrasting goods arranged



forai a crush belt, which, however, i
The blue felt walking hat is bound v

ithtl Mercuiry wvings,
fold of velvet and
buckle.
Figure No. 502 D

ortravs a back view
of thecostume made

p in tan cloth and
velvet. The bretelles
are made of cloth
overlaid with black
soutache braid, and
several rows of simi-
lar braid decorate the
bottom of the skirt
and the sleeves at
the wrists. The por-
tion of the waist
exposed with yoke
effect above the bre-
telles, and the stand-
ing collar are of black
velvet. The waist is
encircled by black
ribbon arranged at
the back in a fanciful
bow.

The costume is
particularly desirable
for dressv afternoon
wear, anà is fanciful
enough to do duty as
a reception gown. It
will develop exquis-
itely in all sorts of
handsome silks, such
as taffeta, Bengaline,
Surah, etc.,and also in
all fashionable wool-
lens and silk-and-
wool novelties. Satin-
antique or velvet will
unite attractively
with any preferred
var etyof woolgoods,
the combination
bringing out the at-
tractive features of
the mode to the best
advantage. Decora-
tion may be applied
by serpentine satin
ribbon, Renaissance
guipure insertion over
ribbon of contrasting
color, or rich passe-
menterie or galloon.

FiGUREs Nos. 500 D
AND 501 D.-LADIBS'

PRINCESS COS-
TUMle.

(For ilustrations see
Pages GOS andi 60.)

FiGrRES Nos. 500 D
AND 501 D.-These
two figures illustrate
the sanie pattern-a
Ladies' costume. The
pattern, wlich is No.
6611 and costs Is. 6d.
or 35 cents, ie in thir-
teen sizes for ladies
from twenty-eight to
forty-six inches, bust
neasure, and is dif- F un£ N

ferentiy depicted on
page 623 of this DE-
INEATOR'

At figu re No. 500 D
the costume is shown made of sha
and rose silk of heavy quality. Ti
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s not included in the pattern. five-gored style. A smooth effect at the front Rnd sides is produced
ith blue velvet and trimmed by tiny darts at the top, and the fulness at the back is nrsqod in

coarsely drawn gati-
ers which spread in
fan fashion to the
lower edge.

The back of the
Princess is superbly
confornied to the fig..
tire by the customary
seans, and below the
waist-line the gores
and backs fa!! in the
graceful ripple folds
now so inuchx admir-
ed. The fronts are
adjusted witl becom-
ing snugness by
double bust and single
under-arm darts and
are arranged upon
dar. ';>ted lining-
fronts, which extend
to basque depth;
and the closing is
made invisibly at the
i-enter. Theleft front
. cut away below the
linng front in front
of the first dart, and
the right front laps
diagonally upon the
left front to the hip
%nd falls almost
straight below. The
right front is dis-
posed in a series of
soft, diagonal folds by
gathers at the shoul-
der edge and for-
ward-turning, over-
lapping plaits at the
front edge below the
waist - line. These
plaits Iare stylishly
upward. and below
thein is forned a
group of tiny up-
turning plaits, which,
with a short row of
gathers in the back
edge below the hip.
produce a series of
soft folds and wrin-
kles across the skirt
of the right front.
Short rows of gath-
ers produce slight
drapery folds in the
left front, and below
the left hip the front
edges of the fronts
separate with a gra-
dual flare to reveal
the skirt in a long,
narrow, inverted V.
The exposed portion
of the right ining-
front is faced with
the mnaterial. The
gigot sleeves are of
silk and are shaped
by inside seams onlv;
they are mounted on
smooth, coat-shaped
linings and spread in
balloon fashion above
the elbow, below

o. 508 D.-LAn1Es' VISITIN ToL'rrE.-This consists of Ladies' Basque No. 6595 which they closely
(copyright), price 1s. 3d. or 30 cents; and Five-Gored Skirt No. -6588 follow the outlne of

(copyright), price Is. 6d. or 35 cents. the arm. The wrists

(For Description se Page 819.) are tastefully trim-
med with upturning

ded green-and-rose camel's-hair milliners' folds of silk, and the sleeves are topped by ripple caps of

e skirt is made of silk and is in the shaded goods that are quite broad at the top and are narrowed
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almost to points under the arms. The free edges cf the caps arc
adorned with passebnçnterie, and similar trimning encircles theclose-fitting standing collar. The front edge of the overlapping
front, the skirt portion of the left front and the bottomi of thePrincess are richly
trimed with passe-
menterie, and diag-
onal rows of passe-
menterie are eflect-
ively applied on the
body portion of the
left front and right
lining-front. The skirt
exposed with panel
effect is modishly
adorned witl three
graduated frills of
silk, the highest one
being set near the
knee. The costume
may be made up w'ith
a sli ht train or in
roun length, as pre-
ferred.

The small velvet
toque is trimmed at
the front with velvet
ears, roses and a jet
ai rette...

gure No. 501 D
portrays a back view
of the costume, the
* materials being fawn
eloth and velvet. The
sleeves are made of
velvet, and the caps
and standing collar
are entirely overlaid
with black mohair
braid, similar braid
covers the center and
side-back seams to
the waist-line.

Veryelegantgow-.ns
may be developed by
the mode in satin, vel-
vet, brocade, Liberty
satin, cloth, Bengal-
ine, velours or any of
the handsome bouret-
ted suitings, color
combinations being'
particularly effective.
Bands of fur, passe-
menterie, jet, braid,
insertion, gimp, gal-
loon, etc., will form
attractive garnitures,
and may be applied
sparingly or abund-
antly, according to
the niaterial selected
for the gown.

FIGURE No. 503 D.-
LADIES' TEA-

GOWN.
(For Illustration see

Page 610.)
FIGURE No. 503 D.

-This illustrates a
Ladies' tea - gown.
The pattern, which is
No. 6576, and costs
Is. 6d. or 35 cents, is
in thirteen size for __-

ladies from twenty. -
eight to forty-six FIGURE No. 509 D.--LDis' To.rrm&-This

ches, bust measure, price Is. or 25 cents; and Skirt No. 651sd la shown g thre (For Description!eson page 627.
-Handsome Lidia silk showing black discs on a gray ground is

nrepresend i the tea-gown, which introduces

(i

huge puff sleeves and a Watteau effect that will be decidedl,-' é
becoming to the general wonan. The front is shirred to yo
depth at the center and falls below in soft, unbroken folds to the
lower edge. the closin.g ieing made invisibly to a desirable deptl at

the center. The shirrt
ings are tacked t
short, closely adjust. Y
ed lining-fronts, and I
long under-arm darti
ensure a becomingly
close adjustment at
the sides. The back.
vhich is arranged
upon short center-
backs of lining i
shirred at the top to
correspond with the 1
front, the fulness ap ,
pearing between theside-back gores with
the graceful effect of
a Watteau. Deep
Bertha-bretelles ar-
ranged upon the
gown at round yoke
depth stand out
broadly over the full
sleeves, and their
ends disappear be-
neath the fulness at h
the center of the
front and back. The
edges of the Bertha-
bretelles are trimmed
with ribbon, and tiny
bows of ribbon are
placed on the rows
of shirring at the
front and over the
closing of the stvi-
ishly high standmgli-
colhr. The immense t
puif sî, -ves spread in
balloon fashon, and
their smooth, coat-
shaped linings are
covered below -lie
puffs with round cuff-
facngs.

Developed in an
inexpensive woollen
material. the mode
will produce a pretty
and serviceable wrap-
per for a busv house- 1
wife, while tle choice
of plain, figured or
flowered silk, silk or
cotton erépoi, challis
or cashmere, with a
profuse decoration of
lace or ribbon, will ý-.
render the gown suf-
ficiently ornamental
to be worn at an in-
formai luncheon or a
breakfast en famille.
A particularly dainty
gown may be made
of primrose-vellow
eglantine, witi yel-
low-and-brown shot.
velvet for the sleeves
and collar.

SFIGURE No. 504 D.-.

consists of Ladies' Cape No. 6615 (copyright),1 i: h

LADJES EVE.ING
TOILETTE.

83d U tiAr is. au. or 30 cents. (For Illustration see
sec Page 20.) Page 611.)

FIGURE No. 504 D.-This consists of a Ladies' waist and Marquise skirt. Te waist
pattern, which is No. 6577 and costs Is. or 25 cents, is iu thirteén

THE DELINEATOR.
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izes for ladies from twenty-eight to forty-six mnehtes, hut mea'ure.

-ud i differently pictured on page 637 of this magazine. The. Skit
attern, w'hich i No. tit60< and cost s Is. 3d. or :i0 vent, n ine
izes for ladies froi twenty to tlitrty-stix mtulieh, wantt meattre,

U adi oîthrwisc depicted
n page 641.

'l'he toilette is here rep-
¼eesented mnade of white

de soie. The skirt is
a ïâshionevd after one of the
n os;t graceful of the [top-

1 hlar Marquise modes, and
s lsoiustrIated at figure
0. 497D, where its co,-

truction is fully described.
n the present mstaee

the foot ( detoration cont-
issof a fancifuil aLrraný,e--

nent of Bougival rtuchin
and flounuci n g. the lattert
being Cut out in Vandvke
ipointsail round and heatdtd
with the ruching, whtieh
serves to make the point-

i1ed effect more pronoutned.
(;"'i he seam joining the up-

per and lower portion of
the skirt is covered with

ougival ruching, and the
easOf the gored upper-

»ortion are covered vitl
iainty floral garnitures;
imilar floral triumrnr

eppears midvay between
he side-front seams. and

ýihort floral sprays depeni
,_gracefully upon the iow'er
ý.portion in line with those

;,lpon the upper portion.
The round waist is 
non as the Princess
Iay bodice, as it is fash-
oned in astyle made pop-
ltuîar- by the young Duchess
f York. Its surplice
ronts cross in regulation

,. ýfashion over dart-fitted
rontso f lining and fasten
nvisibly at the under-arm

4sevmi being di-posed in
soft, becotning folds over

lust by overlappin
pLaitý, at the shoulder

sesand gathers at their å
îie!st eJ Is. The high-

no k.dIfronts of ltnmg "

a" here cut awav to re-
l th' neck in grcfulv

p me1outhlne, to aý,-or i

arc ia lo eiit low. Tho fil-
nie-; at thle lowier edgef of
the hack iz collected m
pLl that flare prAtiy
upwaîrd, antd under-arm u

tu'ee prto-lu a hiw- f

mn'rgly s:nnoti efTe.-t a! t!î.
sîid The verv fullputf '

sle zo pread in halloon
fa.hion over their snootti
I nmgni and are cauglt up
mii an artistic mainner at
the hark of the arm by
a cluster of side-plaits ar-
ranged underneath adain-
ty knot of the material.

iSoratys of flowers match- FIGUtt No :>n D. 'PR'E\A
in- thoee on the skirt No 6606 (copyright). prive 1s. 3:
stand upright upon tue (copyright). price
shoulders, vith very dain- mor nescrti
tv effect.. The waist may
be made with long sleeves

< and with a low, round neck or a high neck and a clemi-.et t' and
standing collar, the pattern p:oviding for these arrangements.

2
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'The 'tilet tei remarkable alike for simpelcty and geîntmne artistic
beai:y. and Is sit atle for state dnners, halls, e venmîîîîg receptions,
netdtng nid the otera It wtll mnakt up Il xqtely in crystal
Biengalhne. Otdmte, teior /r'yqu, ri//é. lea'vy t\wiled Surah or

shot t < hangeable taffeta,
Lace ot any daltity Vii ietv,

im'ay triim I elaborately or
suimply!, as personaI taste
InaV tlietate.

FIlu No So51).-LA-

1ý (tVtr Tlttwtratili Fvt' Puîrt 612.)

FImu: No. eî05 D.-
The: illtustrattes a Ladies'

osttlmii Thei pattern,
wiich is No. 6617 and
rost l' Gd. or 35 cents,
l in tlirt'en sizes for la-
die. fi ont wetnty-eight Io
fort.y -six mnches, bust
nteasuet(. and is given a
diflerent portrayal on page
624 of this O.IissAon.

R<séda caiel's-hair,
black Ontine silk and net
are hiere ef'etively a

tied me costtume, with
jet and Bougival net
flotnctng and ruchings for
decoration. The skirt is
ii) the admired circular
stvl' it- straight edges

bei ome in a seam at
the cetter of the back.
it is smtooth at the top of
the ftront and sides, and
at te back the sliglht ful-
ness is collected In gath-
ers which produce grace-
fuI foldstothe loweredge.
Tlie skirt is triumed at
the hotton with a flounce
of Botigival net headed
by a ruching t- match, and
above with threc snmilar
ruchIngs set at equal dEs-
tancees apart. The edges
of the fiounces and rueh-
irtgs are fellowed .by gros-
gran ribbon.

The introduction of two
rippl skirtsimpartsavery
itotjmsl air to lte basque,
wlinch has tit4ed fronts re-
verl to the lower elge
i tapertg lapels that are

- very uroad at the top. The
lapes are srootily facsed
withl net and are overlap-
ped by smtaller lapels of
Ondine, and between

-tthem is effectively reveal-
ed a draped %est of net.

h '. gracefully dis-
poed by Jaits at the
s b o tde r edges. The
ba.sque ias dart-fitted lin-
ing-fronts tait are closed
invisibly at the center,
and the back and sides are
adnirabhly conformed to-i. te figure by th cuntomt-
ary seans. The sieeves are

T rt .- Ti <he trat' bade' Jacket in rrtton-legstvle and are
or 30 en its; a skirt No. 6588 niounted on stnoot!t, coat-

Gd. or 35 cents. shaped lininsl; thiey are

ee rTn.e f i i. shaped by mide seamis
only and fall in draped
folds to the elbow, below

which th y closelv 'tillow tte outline of the arm. Each wrist is
tiiened with a d:ei', po.nted cuff of Oncne si* that ares in cava-
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lier fashiion at the back of the irin. A t the neck i.s a -1 îlte-îhting
standing collar overlaid with net. The basque m. i liehed bv two
ripple .lçirts of.silk of unequal depi h, the lower one extenditr vell
down upon the ps. 'lie skirts are headed by a ban.d of rn Jet
passementerie, and
two hands of siilar
trinmiumg are set
bigher up on the
basque.

Vory clegant then-
tre gowns nay be de-
veloped by the mode
Li satin, Bengahine,
faille, broonde or cré-
poli, with cr;pe de
Chine, beaded net or
enibroidered mriss.çel-
inedesoie for thevest.
Handsoine triimning
may be supplied by
j.ewelled, jet or silk
iforal passementerie,
gýîmp, galloon, Per.
sran.bands, etc.

The qmall velvet
bat is stylishly trini-
med with jet, velvet,
crépon rosettes and a
fincy feather pon-
pon.

FIoUis No. 506 D.-
LADIES' VISITING

TOILETTE.
<For Illustration see

Page 013.)

FIGURE No. 506 D.
-- iL9 consists of a
Ladies' waist and
skfrt. The waist pat-
tern, which is No.
6599 and costs.1s. or
25 cents, is in thir-
tiýen sizes for ladies
from twenty-eihlt to
frty-six inches, bust
measture, and is given
another portrayal on
page 638 of. this D-
LREATOR. The skirt
pzttern, whicli is No.
63B2 and coasts Is. 6d.
or 35 cen ts, is in nine
sizes for ladies fiom
tiventy to thirty-six
urches, waist Ineas-
ure, and is shown
agai on page 639.

'The toilette pos-
sesses an origmality
of design -whieh will
he especially appreci-
ated by women- who
seek novel 'effécts in
their gowning. It is
here shown to ad-
vantage in a unique
combination of ray
vicuna and biack
satin. The skirt,
which is also illns-
trated at figure-No.
493 D, where it is
fully described, lias a
fiounce of blackr satin ..
that is partihlly re- ,=----_ __
vealed below the FIGURE No. 511 D.-LADiES' MoURNo ToI.gaceful over-skirt; 6571 (copyright), price is. or 25 cents; and Skand just above the (o ecit
edge of the. over- (For Descripti
skirt is applied a band
of black satin decorated at cach edge with a piping of wiite satin.

The waist is of the short, round variety and is lengthened styl-

TTTE.
irt N

on sece

or
six

INEATOR.

ishly by a ripple skirt that flares in regulation fashion. The front
are.elosed inisibly below the biist and flare widely above to revea C
the dart-fitted undur-fronîts in deep V shape. The fulness- belo
the bust is collected in plaits at eaci side; and to the flar'ng edgel

of the fronts are at
tached black satin
Restoration lapeh
whicn overlap the
sleevesandernphasize
the broad-sliouldered
effict. The scamules
back is separated
from the fronts by
under-arn gores and
is snooth at the top
while the tulness a,
the waist-line is
plaited nearly to a
point at the center.
The seam joining the
waist and ripple skirt
is covered witha
band of black satin
edged with white ,:
satin pipings,theends
of the band teing
bowed at the center
of the front. The
nutton-leg sleeves,

which are arranged
upon smooth lining, Y
droop picturesquely
on the shoulders and
present innumerable
soft folds and wrm-
kles below. They are
banded at the wrists
with folds of black
satin edged with
white pipings; the
lapels are decorated
to correspond, and
the exposed portions
of the under-fronts
are made fanciful by
evenly spaced bands
of satin. A satin col-
lar in close-fitting
standing style is at
the nieck.

The toilette will
make up exquisitelv
in any of the sil!, F
and-wool novelties
which are now offer-
cd in so many hand-
some varieties and at
prices to suit talt
purses. Particularly
attractive gowns may
bc developed in com-.
binations of hopsack-
ing and satin or of
camel's-hair and Ben-
galine, with galloon,
gimp, passementerie,
etc., for decoration.

The small, close-
fitting hat is stylishly
adorned with jet, rib-
bon and feathers.

FIGURE No.507 D.
- - LADIES' COAT.

(For Illustration see
-- _ Page 614.)

-This consists of Ladies' '3asque-Waist No. FIGURE No. 507 D.
o. 6584 (copyright), price Is. 6d. or 35 cents. -This illustrates a
Page 021.) Ladies' coat. The

pattern, which is No.
6610 and costs Is. 6d.

35 cents. is in thirteen sizes for ladies from twenty-eght to forty-
inches, bust measure, and is given another portrayal on page 630.
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Prussian-blute cloth vas here selected for the coat, wltict r tior- -s in

,oughly protective, aId will, therefore, he a popular style for travel- hust 1

uing and for use in stormy weather. The garnent is superbly FATOn

justed by the customary darts and seams, the center seam termma- o

FIGURE No. 512 D.-LADIEs' TEA-JACKET.-This illustrates Pattern

No. 65.3 (copyright), price is. 3d. or 30 cents.

(For Description sec Page 622.1

ting a little below the waist-line above cont-laps; and the sha pin

of the gores and baek below the waist-line produceS the decided

flare oric is a d tn-guisiing feature of fashionable coats. The

flosiric is made ivisibl t the center of the front. The upper part

of thcoat is covsred by a triple cape-collar, which falls in a series

of ripples ail round and is topped by a collar that stands very high

about the ner irn a soties of rippes, hich are held in place by

tackings to a moderately high curate collar. The leg-o'-mutton

sleevcs arc volmitous at the top, where they are gathered to

present the broad shouldered effect, now so desirable; they -are

smooth and onîfortablv close-fitting belov the slboov, and the

wrist are plainly coirpleted. Square-cornered pocket-laps cover

h openings to side pockets inserted in the fronts, and their edges,

like ail the other edges of the coat, are perfectly plein.

The coat will be a general favoite during the Winter and early

Sprin , as its stylish appearance and air of warmth will strongly

irppeal to every -%oman who considers conifort as well as good style

in ler townng. Iv will make up handsonely in melton, kersey,

beaver fac d cloth, diagonal, -whipcord, cheviot or serge, and may

be finished with one or two rows of machine-stitching.
The close-fitting cloth turban is trimmed with Astrakhan, and a

velvet pompon placed at the left side.

FIGURE No. 508 D.-LADIES' VISITING TOILETTE.

(For Blustration sec Page 615.)

FIGURE No. 508 D.-This consists of a Ladies' basque and skirt.

'The basque pattern, which is No. 6595 and costs «Is. 3d. or 30 cents,
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thirteen sizes for ladies fron twenty-eight to forty-six inches,

neasure, and mnay he seen again on page 35 of this DEær-

The skirt pattern, whiC is No. 6588 and costs Is. 6d. or

.ts, i iiiiie sizes for ladies front t% enty to thirty-six inches,

nineasure, and is îllustrated in two views on page 640.

e toilette is iere shownu developed for second mourning in

crépon and net, witl ruilles and ruchings of Bougival net

d with grosgrain ribbon for decoration. 'Tlie skirt illustrates

of the nost notable \Winter styles and pleasingly introduces an

L over-skirt. It consists of five gores and is smîoothly adjusted

the hips by darts, while the fuliess at the back is laid at

side of the center in deep, backward- urning plaits that flare

he lower edge in fan fashion, the back-gores being lined with

oline to enphasize the flare. The front and side gores are

fully adorned at the botton with a ruching of the net edged
narrow Trosgrain ribbon. The apron over-skirt extends

ost to the botton of the skirt, and lias a fanciful lower outline.

ts at the toi) insure a coifortable adjustient over the hips,

a deep and a siallow hackward-tuirning plait are laid near

t back edge to inake sliglit drapery folds. The back edges

ost meet at the to) at the enter of the back and flare broadly

)w, and the bottont is daintily trimmî:tîed with a rufile of the net

ded by a ruching of the net. The pattern provides for a deep,

-headed flounce that mnav be applied auross the bottom of the

nt and side gores of the skirt.
'he basque extends to a l>ecoming depthi helow the waist-line

1 effectively displays the inodisi bretelle collar. The fronts are

ed by single bust darts and are arranged over short, dart-fitted

nts of lining, whiclt are closed invisibly at the center; they open

icefully over a short vest of net, the fulness of wiîich is prettily

posed by gatiers at the top and shirrings at the bottom, the clos-

z being made invisibly at the left side. Under-arm and side-

ek gores and a well curved center scan secure a close adjustment

FIGURE No. 513 D.-LADiEs' DREstNG-SACK.-Thtis illustrates Pattern

No. 6581 (copyright), price ls. or 25 cents.

(For Description sec Page O2.)

at the sides and back, and below the waist-line the baeks and gofres

fali in a series of graceful ripples. The gigot siceves are of great,
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-'width at the top and
are shaped by inside
seams only; they are
mounted on smooth,
coat-shaped iinings
and fail in pretty,
broken curves above
the elbow, below
which they closely
follow the outline of
the arm; and eaci
wrist is adorned with
three ruchings of the
net. The crush col-
lar is of net, and a
wrinkled girdle-sec-
tion of net crosses
the bottom of the
vest, concealing the
hirrmigs. The bre-

telle collar falls deep
at the back, where it
presents a rounding
lower outline; and
its tapering ends ex-
tend to the waist-line,
being joined to the
front edges of the
fronts. The free edges
of the bretelle-collar
are followed by a
ruching of net, which
is continued down
the front edges of the
fronts and the botton
of the basque.

The toilette will
make up richly in
faille, satin, Bengal-
ne, brocade and

fancy silk, and aiso
in velours, épingel-
ne, fancy hopsacking

and the fashionable
rough-surfaced nov-
elty suitings. The
vest may be made of
chffon, net, accor-

1 dion-plaiting or Li-
berty satin overlaid
with beaded net; and
the collar may be eut
from brocade, velvet
or satin. Handsome
trimming may be ar-
ranged with silk pas-
sementerie, jet, Per-
sian bands, ribbon,
gimp, galloon, etc.,
applied in a simple or
elaborate inanner, as
preferred.

The stylish bat is
made of cloth and is
trimmed withjet, rib-
bons and aigrettes.g !

THE DELINEATOR.

FIGURE 1No. 509 D.-
LADIES' TOIL-

ETTE.
(For Illustration see

Page 616.)

FIGURE No. 509 D.
-This illustrates a
ladies' cape and
skirt. The cape pat- FIGURE No. 514D.-LArnEs' RFINGOTE
tern, which is No. FIGURE . -i E
-6615 and costs is. or (copyright), price
25 cents, is in ten (For Descripti
aizes for ladies from
twaty-eight to fort. --six inches, bust measure, and may be seen intwo iews on page 634 of this magazine. The skirt pattern whicnh
s No. 6511 and costs Is. Bd. or 30 cents, is in nine sizes for ladies

from twenty to tihr
ty-six inch'es, vaie
neasure,and isshown
again on its accoM.
panying label.

An exquisite toil-
ette suitable for car-
riage or promenade

w-ear is here illus-
trated inade of dove-
gray cloth and dain..
tily trirnmed with
Bougival frills. ruch,-
ings and flounces of
net, all of which are
edged with narrow
ribbon. The skirt
consists of five un
brella-gor es. which
form the front and
sides, and a fuil
whole back that is
gathered up clowly
at the top and falils
below in tubulai
folds. The skirt lits
smoothly at the top
of the front and sides
and flares broadly at
the bottom. B3ongi-
val frills of black net
are included in ail the

seamns, the effect be-
ing artistic and de-
cidedly novel.

Telie cape ex tends to
a fashionable depth
below the waist-line
and consists of a back
and fronts joined in
seams at the sides.
It presents a smooth
effect at the top and
rippling folds below
at the sides and back,
and is rendered fan-
ciful by the jaunty
ripple collar, whichi
is m two sections
jo:ned in a seamn at
the center of te back.
The collar is siaped
to fit smoothliy at the
top and fa in a suc-
cession of iippliig
folds lelow ; it i
deeper at the frunit
than at the ctk and
is quite nari ow over
the .hloulders. the
front ends fiaring
slighly. A t the neck
IS a ligli rollng ol-
lai thLat IIar -tri o d
at the tiruat; tni
thP cape is dosed m-
Iilv at tht frînt.

trîîmmed with a Bs
gi ai flounce of lit
]aded by a rucii

to match, and a sin-
ilar ruching outlinee
the lower -dge of hIe
ripple collar.

-___Vr -y attractive
skirts may be made

oSTUMR.-This illustrates Patterni No. 6621 of velvet, Bengaline,
s. 6d. or 35 cents. satin, fancy silk, vel-

see Page 623.) ours or any of the
novelty suitings that
are now so mauch indemand ; and they mar be decorated with graduated rows of braidhindings of fur, Persian bands or jet passementerie. An elegantskirt of chestnut-brown velours is adorned just below the hips with.

C

on
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three frills of chest-
nut-brownl satin rib-

band of vieux-rOse
satin overlaid with

black beaded net.
The cape imiay be
mlade of Astrakhan,
plush~, elvet or sati,

and may le rendered

very fianiciful by rich
trimnhing9s of jet,
!,raid, giip, galloon
Or lace.

The gray fel hiat

shapes a becoiiig
poke at the front,
wliere it is trimied
with a fancifuil boîv
of ribbon ajet buckle
and nodding plumes.

_ _
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FicURE No. 510 P.-

AD s PROEN-

tFor l se
1Page 617-)

FiGuRE No. 510 D.

-This illustrates a
Ladlies' jaket and
skirt. The jacket

pattern, which is
No. 6606 and cosIs
is. 3d. or 30 cents, is
in thit Cen sizes for
ladies from twenty -

cigIt to forty-SiX
inches, bust measure,
anid may be seen in
two views on page
1;34 of this pubihca-
tion. The skirt pat-
tern, which is No.
6588 and costs 1s.
6d. or 35 cents, is in
nine sizes for ladies
fron twenty to thir-

ty-six inches, waist
measure, and is given
a different portrayal
on page 640. -

plum-colored silk
and bourretted suit-

ing are here charn-
ingly aesociated in'
the skirt, which is
differently illustrated
at figure No. 508 D,

where it is fully de-
scribed. The skirt is
madle of silk and

w itl four timy frills
of tie material, each
of which is edged
with wlite silk. The
apron over-skirt is
eut from the sititing,
anl its free edges
are -ttractively deco- -

rated witl soutache - -

braid applied in a ---- _

coil design. . .......
The jacket, which - - -

is rendered particu- GU No 515 D.-LAmEs' CARIAGE ToiLE

larly pleasing by the Basque No. 6622 (copyright), price 1s.
introductiou of a No. 6302 (copyright), I

sprung collar, is made
of bourretted suiting

inatchiug that in the
aovchrskirt. The loose ronts lap and close in double-breCsted style

*widi button-holes and bone buttons, and are reversed at thc top in

lapels. which form notchies with the broad sprung cohlar. Under-arm

621

and side-back gores
and a well curved
eenter seam produce
a smnooth adjustiment
at the sides and back,
and below the waist-
line the gores and
hacks spreaid ini um-
brella style. 'The nut-
toii-leg sleeves are
sIIap>ed by inside
seans olv. are of
great width at the
top, and closely fol-
low the outline of
the armi below the
elbow. The spriing
collar is shaped by a
,-ur' ing center sean
:md two well curved
seans at eael side ; it
spr-ads broadly over
thesIeeve, producing
a very broad-shoul-
dered ellect, and pre-
sents a beconmingly
ounîded lower out-

line. Square pocket-
laps are jauntily
placed on the fronts
to conceal the open-
inigs to inserted pock-
ets and their free
edge,:, as well as the
outer edges of the
collar and lapels. are
decorýid with gim-p
applied in a coil de-
sign to correspond
with the decoration
on the over-skirt.

Tie skirt vill mnake
up most satisfaclorily
in a comubination of
fabrics, such as B3en-
galine and shaded
camel's-liair, ielours
and velvet, or satmu
and fine cloth. Tie
skirt nay be deco-
rated with graduated
oands of braid, and
the over-skirt nay
be plainly conpleted;
or both nay be adorn-
ed with bindings of
fur Persian bands,
gllnp, galloon or pas-
senienterie. The jack-
et will develop mod-
ishily in melton, fine
serge, diagonal, whip-
cord, kersey, etc., and
will usually be finish-
ed in truc tailor style
with stitching.

The felt hat is trim-
med with feathers,
dark and hght ribbon
edged with lace, and
a fancy buekle.

- mnnk cravate and
n.uff are worn.

--

-_-_.- FIGURE No. 511D.-

- i consiDoeBreastd LADIES' MOURN-

d. or 30 cents; and Four.Gored Skirt ING TOILETTE.
de. r .30cn 35 cents (For Dlustration see
ce s. 6d. or . Page 618.)
see Page 624.) FIGURE No. 511 D.
-This cousists of a Ladies' basquc-NVaist and skirt. The bas ue-
waist pattern, hich is No. 6571 a d costs Is. or 25 cents, is in thir-

teen sizes for ladies f rom twenty-eight to forty-six inches, bust meas-

-r-
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ure, andrnay be seen in two views on page 637 of titis publication.
The skirt pattern, which is No. 8584 and costs Is. Gd. or 35 cents,is in nine sizes for ladies from twentv to thirty-six inches, waist
measure, and is shown again on page 642.

The toilette is here portrayed made up for deep mourning vear
in black Hlenrietta cloth and crape.
The skirt is gi% 2n a pleasing air of
novelty by the introduction of a

1 panel over-skirt, the long. unbroken
hnes of which will render the style
universallv becoming. The skirt
consists of five gores and is shaped
by darts to lit smioothly at the top
of the front and sides. while the
bottom displays a fashionable flare.
The back is arranged in wll defined
fan-pla ts, and the front-gore, wlich
is cut from crape, is revealed effect-
i vely between the flaring front edges
of the panel over-skirt. The over-
skirt consists of two panels, which
meet for a short distance at the top
at the left of the center of the front
and flare widely to the bottom, a per-
fectly smooth adjustment over the
hips being secured bv darts at eacisd.The back edge's of the panels
overlap the side-back seams of the

6605 skirt and are concealed by a back-
Venw without Rolling Collar wara-turning plait at each sid

and Lapels.

lront View.

LADIFS' CosTu3B. wrri FornR-GORnED SKir.
(For Desoription see Pare 624.)

ee buttons covered with crape decorate the front edge of tlepanel near the top.
he fronts of the shapely basque are rolled back in broad lapelch are plaited at the top to fall in soft jabot-folds to the bust

the folds displaying an effective underfacing of crape. A full vetof crape arranged upon the dart-litted lining-fronts appearsv between the flaring edges of the fronts and is closed invisibly at thcenter. The seanless back, which is separated frorm thie fronts b
under-arn gores. is snooth at the top and has fulness plaited to y
point at the iower edge, the plaits firi::g upward and being tackedto the fitted lining. The slighdy pointed lower edge of the basqueis covered with crape helt-sections, the pointed ends of which arecrossed at the cetef'r of the front and back. The leg-o'-mutton
sleeves, which display nunierous soft folds and wrinkiles above theelbow, are arranged upon u-miooti linings and trimnned at the wristswitt bands of crape; and a crape collar in close-fitting standing
style is at the neck. "'

While the toilette is particularly well adapted to the various fab.
ries devoted to mourning wear, it will also make up effiectively ta
less sombre materiais. 'T'le panel over-skirt renders the mode espe.
cially desirable for the development of handsone combinatioe
such as brocade and satin, velvet and peau de soie, or satin antiqueand mohair crépon; but a single material of either silken or woollen
texture may be employed througbout, with eminently satisfactoryresults. Hercules or serpentine braid, gimp-edged fur- bands, gal-
loon, passementerie, etc., will provide suitable decoration.

The close-fitting capote is covered with a veil of nun's-vailingthat is caught up gracefully at the back.

FIGURE No. 512 D.-LADIES' TEA-JACKET.
(For Illustration see Page 619.)

e. FIGUnE No. 512 D.-This illustrates a Ladies tea-jacket. The
pattern, which is No. 6573
and costs Is. 3d. or 30
cents, is in thirteen sizes
for ladies froni twenty-
eight to forty-six inche.,
hust neasur. and is dif-
feretntly lurtrayed on pain-
638 of tilis magazine.

The jacket is a most Le-
omling m'gligé garment

for an informal luncieon
or for mnorning wear at
home, and is here repre-
sented made of white In-
dia silk. The fronts are
nicely curved to the fig-
ire hy single bust darts

and open over a full vest

having a square yoke top
and clo&-îg invisibly at
the center. The hback is
sufliciently trii above the
oraist-ine to please the
most fastidios, the a-
justment bein, dueu to the

W. usual gores and a cun mgi!
center sentm); and the
shapingy belowv the wa.ist,-
Elne prodah s soft rippe

umi brella fashIion over thie
skirt. Broad bretelles of
silk decorated witl three.
rows of lace adn

- ~~~ thro~ugh whib .aby ntb-
bon 1s run are joind to>
the flarmyg front edges of

Sthlt frottîs as far as the
%a» N i l rte they. are.

below the standirng collar,
which is close-fitting and

66 0.5 becomingly high. The
Side-Bad- View. voluminfous pulT sleeves

(COPYP.IHT.) arC arrangd upon Smooth.
(GOYP.GIIr.)coat-shaped iinitîgs, and

are gathcred at the top-
and botton to droep in
styIish foldse over deepfrilis of silk which are each trimmed wiih thrce rows of ribbon-runheadin; and two rows of sinilar bcading decorate sleeve caps that.droop tm pretty folds ail about the arms. A rosette-bow of baby rib-bon tnrms each siceve at the back of the arm, and the vest is drawrx
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closely at the w aist- rnc by a • dgStringS af Sat in-e g

e boved at the ccnter and fait PlebtiiY over tlue ýI tkirt 'Illes vok

decorated with lengdhVise raws at

"if whieh baby ribbo is kpaSsed.
SThe fenie wardrobp is now considered incomplete uniess t

4ntans SC meral dainty teajackets. They are variouly developei

ntina selk, Surah, silk crépon, cashmere, vailing, ce ton

Chind flannel, and lace cdging ciffon or net iay be employefor t

d lrete les and Slceve caps. Velvet or satin ribhon, father-stithi

r se eer dainty garniture may be applied with a lavish hand.

or asimple cipletion may be adopted.

FIGURE No. 513D.-LADIES DRESSiNO-S-N<K.

(For lustration sec Page .19.)

FIGURE ia. 513 D.-This illustrates a Ladies' dressing-saek. 'l'lie

F attLri E hih is • . 6581 and costs . or 25 iets, is in thirteen

atszes a hc is tent y-eicht to forty-six incles, hust meastre,

sies givef adie re portrayal on page 639 of this DELI . TOn.
andTe ssina ci here shownl made af ligured India siik and,

hLe le in construction is fanciful i, effect. Lt extends to

hdbecaifg depth belo the hips and has loose fronts. whici are elaser

at the center vith button-holes and buttos. pretty i e e

datpased ver the bust by short rows of siirrmg Made at the n ec

dispoehd ver thhe closing. Under-ain darts and a vell cur'et

NAcenter sea n secure a smath adjustment at the sides and .-

and belo she waistmlino the sides and back spread gracefully il

umbrella fashian. Rbbon lties are incliided i the tinder-ari dart

at the w~aist-line and are tied in a bow at thue center of thie iront

holding the fulness be-

' comningly to the figure. At

the neck is a rolling collar,
the ends of which are

tastefully rounded; and
itfreedes are adorned

with a frli of white lace.

The puff ieeves are o

greaitwidtland are moont-j Cd an smoothioat-shapd
. ings. which may be re-

vealed at the wrists with

round-cu'ff efect, or may
b he ecut away below the

sleeves as in tins instance.
The lower edge of cach
sleeve i- decorated with a

frill of lace headed by a
iband of ribbon, whîich is

hovei jauntily at the out-
sde of tIe arn.

Surah rougrant, taffeta,

ca.sLhiCere. crépon and fine

ligilht-weight camel'-air
are the materials usuîally
seîlectCd for making dress-

Sg-sak, and lace, passe-
men terie, fancy braid, rib-

'bon or insertion may be

appliei in any admired

way for decoration.

FIGURE No. 514D.-LA--

DIES REDINGOTE
COSTUME.

For Inustration 'ce Pngr 62

FiornE No. 14 D. -

Ti., ililibtrates a Laies'
cosume. The patter.,

whciNo.6621 ande->'sts
l. (id. or 35 cents. is in

'- -thirteen sizes for ladies

from twenty-cigit to for-

ty-sixinches, bust mcas- 
Front Vici

ure, and is shovn in two LADIES' PitlCESs CosTUME. WIT

views on page 625 of this A 1)

DELl-NEATOR.
The costume is a revival

of an old- time favorite,0f dn
and is here represented developed in green -and- violet shade

ý M sutngý and plain green velvet. The fouir-giret
1 ,Qkirt is aif

tian idth and presents a gracefully distcnded appearance.

daintily decorated at the bottom vith a piping o green velv
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{ k yn A SiLGnT Tiu.Ni (EItFOR.TED FOR

WITH P FivE-GoRED gDF.n-SKIRT. (Coni'tit;T.)

(For Derription Ece Page M5.)

g style. the ends of which are closed at the left shoulder

eula- seani. Te sleev.c, w'hich arthe 'n t fromi velvet, are mounted upon

re seam. The see whing an present a tuchi-wrinkled eíect

e at. ove i s e elbt ws. The cdhp n .i -ie bretelle coliar and the front

i the acktan

toie. apniiimg tuhular folds
o thites that spread taow ird

l'le ow rede The rliht wlilct eelý191

î' 1 widencd l'y a short g<e ta o /

i wideSt rn -icibr east' ed fash- 
i

auton-hals and buitton .aid

hIe fronts tare widely above

the closing o reveal a sot
ve lvte c isete ivwich is
s1ewedta the right front ati

closed invisibly at the leit

side. h'i e pointed endis ai

titi. dee> bretelle-colair are

t(O.Wtl ta tb< flaring ediges ai
tue fronts aId fali with a rip-

pit-ti effect that is extemeily i
pe lis. Tihis collar is deep

Rirol round ath tie back and

stands out deeply an the

I shulders w'here it enpha-

szes te broadt effe t pro- 

, ued ti h the huge msi-

s duced by At the neck 001

a clse-iittifng velvet collar yiew toitl 7h and wrthout caps.
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FirC.uit No. 515 D.--is consists of a Lade ' douhll-b.:r:basque and four-gored skirt. The basque pattern. u. i:ieb is No. (jand costs s..3d. or 30
cents, is in thirteen sizes
for ladies fron twenty-
eiglit to forty-six iches,
bust measure, and tray be
seen l two %iews on page
639 of this DErssavoa ,
The skirt pattern, u bich

s No 6O2 and cost., 1s.
61. or 35 cents, is t nine
sizesfor.tli.s from t.weiiy
to thirty-six incLes, wm,.Ilst
measure, and is given a
difereit poi trayal on it.s

accompanymng label.
Navy-bllue fine-twill

suiting and black satin are
here effeetively associated
n t.he toilette. The skirt

which consists of a front-
gore, a gore at each side
and a seamless back, pre-
sents a fourreau efTect at
the top of the front and
sides and falls in ro/ves at
the back and 'in less pro-
nounced foldsat thesides.
It fiares broadly at the hot-
tom, where it is uniquely
trimied with a narrow
satin band on w'hich mil-
liners' folds are looped at
Intervais wit.h how efTect.

TheI hasque is admir-
ably designed, and its rip-
ple skirt rentiers it esperC-
al' becorming to tall. sien-
der women. Th. fronts
are closely adjustei IV
douhie ai.tdar~l anti ar \\
iro, a dair 9, 

binung-fronts wici aue
etosed invisiyiv at the cen-
ter. They are reversed 6617at the top in Restoration Fro It
revers that are faced with Fron Fier.
satin, and below the rev- L.run:s- eers the closing is made
in double-breasted style

with button-holes and butions. Under-irin -it(] i- oreSand a curving center seam conform tie rack an< siii" erac ,ol
to the figire, and betveen the revers is effectivelv revenieui rla"nttly
se.: nueiiy ornamented with a braidinI dti .v rv-u :- t.n-

braid. Simil- hraiding decorates the close-filling wih soulcheA natty air is given the basque hv the boad in.i "ilu e Iar tesquarè ends of wiich siightly overlap the tops ol I e Thevoluminnus qiqot sleeves are shaneui ly inside seams •îr:v i arearranreti over smooth, coat-sha>ed iings: te- fMa oIl yraeril.drooping folds fron the shioulders ani are eoloeti fall e fu-rcarmi; and eaich wrist. is adorned with a satin band anoth orefolds arranged Io correspond with the trimming of tian skir. Ti:basque is lenglhened hv a styhsh ripple .%kirt i ng riurding front.corners. The free edies of the skrt, andi nlo tmrose fof lie tura-dowrn collar are frnisied with twos rows of asoithostitcu urn-g
Very dressy tailor-made gowns ofy ire developetit by eltn- oe in

sere French sacking, tweed, canîel'siiir or omespuu . the rsu ed suitings being especially clegat. The cemisette tiil
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svi"Fr. WmITU CIneCr.nAR n (Corvrnvc.
(For )escription see Page 62G.;

wk l"e'cr.

r massei at the rentier of the hack in well defitieci fîrunel folts orfiltes Iv coarse gathers ai the top. The placknet oiminlu ifldetlhe celner of tihe back. and the to> of Ie okei is milalied eiir abet. A lroadi band of velvet ieadeti li Iirec rotis Of giep formstre foot triiminre. and a nrarrower band of vevet is appied neartIre knee aid Iu smuruotuedo'nî by tihree rows of itsipp.Tit- toind ;asque has fr<onts that fei ack vide. apering re-
r ilh inti rv ntrveain a s tee- <ot!l plastron thrat is sewecd totir' iglt iliuî-friî t rri sctr,' titii ircOLkS and lonls to Irle icithniim.-frnît. the ilitg fronts ieing cioseti aits n lo t o The eti-

justimient of the basque is acompsilv double bus darts, Tner-arml andgide-ac goe a cur, '. utdrtudraorneri of teak r rvng etler seamn. the lower backcornens Of ele ttcing rtioundteu withi iunty et'eet. A squareowie .acii d o lve triin ie imper part of the plastron, and be-iow ue are ge. l n rvs i ofunip. which ;neet at thelntver e-Ig-'. A atv-si rlin r faItc tdeep antil cape-coiiarolulin,.ll at tireick i fornns'iioîîe- ivit.ir tire revers; anitre iJar andi revers are coverc<i tvitlr a fitteti faciag in tailr asd heon -

and ioer edges of tie redingote are decorated with a velvet ripring.Thge ion a unbroken line of tIe refiîrgote are becotmitg to tiralid ures, antralo tiecifedy improving to wonen iof short, ztolitbiliid. Tl'ie attractive features of tIre mtode îaay be briorit-lit out toadvantage in a cornbiniatiorfoteroemyb ruh u oadvîitge011 Cibîatoîi<f satin airtiqure %viîli to-toiied îeîr.bouclé moliair, hopsacking, wool ergaiitir to tt'o-t ied
gooda. Whipcord, canels-hair, ehreviot and se'rg a will al.- malerup satisfactorily ii this ayv, aid braidig gallon irr, foIl.bands, ete., wl provide artisi te garrnime. "' '

.'he green felt plaque is fanîifilly hen t , stit ftre face. and] ,trimmed% with velvet, ribbo. featrs an ind.et.scent 'tads.

FIGUrRE N-. 515 D -LA I ES' 'A RhI AG E TOIL.TTE.
(For Illustration see Pag.e :I t

TH E DEL INEATOR.

frequently contralt wvith tIe basque and inay be eut fromr eîkiqu e or chamois. 'lie gowni m1.ay ble eirielde by' very Onu 'bdecor.iionis, ut a sinl)e fi iisia is a-avs in gooi taste.
Tie large felt lai s bl en't I)e.Oi i.idv to suit the facetririnmied with passemeiter ie, rihhons. fe.liths and fancy pn

-- - + --

IGn~ (''Ti'ME, WViiI FI'WR-GOltlD SKIRT.
l'or Illustrations see! lage 622.)

No. (ii( 5.. Breddl bla1k silk and pain white satin are assf),.[ated in tins styhsh costume at igur Ni). -1l' D in this mîaIraz.
pra.rrerenten and gi prov.ding tirt decoratioiz.

lThe o tun l æe re port rayed ievelope il] rioliair-fl ish t.'
iig. Tle sklrt is a graefil exairiile of tle- four-gored vaiet at.%d' e, -four yards at tie bottom1 in tilt* r.,"durrîri sizet. It p ese rs a faIlioiably mo -h appearaice at Ille theo lit front and sides anthe regulation flare below. and the fuhi

t
\W1\\PN

\\IN
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tmme4with a single row of gimp. Three rows of gimp decorate
close-fitting standi..g collar, which closes at the left shioulder
m The voluminlous leg-o'-iitton sleeves are sithaped by in'ide

m,*aais oniy and arranged upon sitioothl. coat-sllped linrings. Tlvy
oop in a Succession of gracefnl ,olds to Ihe ellow ani : mv
nded at the wrist edges wvith tilree rows of gimîîp, two row. bei*n

srainged a little above. The lower edge of the basque Pzisdcorate

two rows of gimp. ''ie b Is mnav be inade up w\itouit thet
-evers and rolitng e.llar as shown ni tlie smali engravin.
TJ'Ihe mode olirs opportitiî. for unique disposals or braid, pa'-

entrie, giip, ribbon and gtdioon and will be becomning, to ail li -

It will miake up landsonely in ail zorts of silks ail w10h
i-it ticuiirlv stvlish efect in llte new woollen andsilk-ax.d-wool

velties. - Ss h standard fabries as camtl's-hair, serge, eaevit
dnii foulé are aiso adaptable to the mode, and with any 'f thee 

aterials velvet, satin or Bengaliie inay be stvlishly associated.
A We have patteril No. (;(;.i, ii tlijriten I izes for 1:oli'te fron i

y-eihlt to frty-six iiCbsL'$, buistmeauri To imake tihe osltine

'M_

4W%
i

6621

.For Desri,-ption ee Page GA i

for a lady of miedihum sizevill rir t welve vards; and anl eigà.
of mlateriail twenýty-two) inches wide. or six yards and Sive-eighith
fo-rty-four inchies'wide, or five vards and a ha-lf"2ffty inIches, wide
Priie of pattern. 1s. Gd. or 35 cents.

LADIS*RNCS COSTUME. WITHI R IPPLE' BACK U AVING
SLnTTR AIN (PEnrtonavaro Roes aait IO:I m-) A NI)

WITil A FIV,-GOREDUNER-KiT.
(For IHluetrations -ce Pare 6*.,

14 No. GG11.-Tis costume is; shon made of difTierent material
wvithi other trimmings, at rigure; 'Nos. 500 D and 501 D in th

Perhiaps in no style are the grarefuil ouliescf the legure show
'jto better advrantage than in the Prinicesýs mo-de-s. whichi are ezpec
ajnlly adapted to the development of rich, ha-.ndsomie fab)rics. In th

i:itan:ceý Ilh. grownr is pictured made of Havane dress goods and sil

DECEMBER, *I93.
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and an elegant garniture is proviled by narrow hands of fur. The
costtie coisists of a PlinesZ dress antd a five-gored skirl. 'lie
sirt, whie i eli made of sik. has a frant gore, a gore at each side
and two bac-gires, an. i, tivred peiient smootlh-fit ting at it le
frnit and sideslya by a it t ie aci sile of ilite front-gore antd two
darts in vath ih--ore. Th' slhghit fulness at the balck is collected
lit gatliers and fal m well detined folds, to tise 1'mver edge; a..d as
the skirt, seves pi inipally as a fonidation, it is iot vv y wide at.
tle bottoi., 1i1a0u ii ng niii abott iw' yards and ithree-fourtlis round
mn the iehiisnt siz.s. .\ l.ititv fot-tr g ti provided ly twio
iny vr iisof black s tilk te upper 011 li vil to form a self. headintg.

The b )ak tf lte Prîuss is siuprby adjiued bv side-back gories
anid a weil urved ceviiter seaw. lis' gsîres ant backs liitmg shaped

hulmw ile w aist-line to present a oews if tipples ot lunies. vicli
are mtata1ieub elastie straps t:·kd iudrnath. Tii- fronts are

a.lustei ihi svoi osenes by d<nible blust and siigie iuiler-
artt l dt,. te bnst tatis bet tAiken up %ith coi i r tponddng darts

in the liiiiig frontts, whiisb extend to basqjute deptih and pas ito the
iuder-arm dart. Tle left

frnt ex tenids lt tolsasque
deptii ii front of the first
dari. anl lte riht front

lapt! dunally iiin il to
tit- left hip :md fall<Z al-
itt '-t -r aitlit below. ITe
r -riht frnt is traped in

u> 'nti t .ls. th114 fold<
b'e.g pl>d. culi l i ga~tlwsrs

at tise ,!otuleilr edge and

forivard-turniing. oi eriaps-
ping plaits at the front
edg ielow lthe wait-lint.
Thle pliaits liane her, mintgly
upvard and are stayed by
tackings; and just below
them is formed a gtoup
of tinay nîpturniig plaits.
Vlitll. ivhithi a short row

of gatlers li the back
edge below the hip, throw
Lite skirt of this front into
a series of graceful cross
folds and m rinkles. Short
rws of gathers matde at
cosrresponîtdinir points in
the ftsrit and bak edsgs
osf Ose left front produce

lbecomiîntiuîg dîrapît rv folds.
'lt' gai iment is el.sed in-

v îil-y at the center above
and beneath the right
frotî,wmehi.~ tss'ecuredlw th
ltioks atd lpsîî'Îs on the efit

-. tp.lan blowi thle hip
M . tit frot,ît. .s-parate gratiu-

1 to re'1t e.d the lkirt in a

-li i gA t ý

U621 are shaped by inside seams
Side Back View. Only. andi while they are

Kttnv ( RoeGal .) Close-fitting on the fore-
armzt, aboive they spread
and fall in numberless
broken wrinklies which

resuîlt f'rotmî gathers at the top. iirnnuitiing the sleeves, and in-
rittdel in, the armn's.i.e seait. are rilple caps. whih are bsecoinuigly

lroadt s: tle soulers an i qmte narrow untder the armt< -i they are
slaped i fit i6:lmtiOtlv ai the itoip and to ripple belowv, ani. C.e:ir iower

les, as well as the' wrist Clge. are tastefully outlined wath bands
of fur. At the neck i-zsalose-fttg standing 'ollar trimmed at its
i uper ed with a fur hand, and a simiilar hand ornanents tIe entire
front edge o the overlajpiitg front and the !oose front eves' of the
left froit. Th Prnce'sssdilavs the approved flare at ihe iottom,

where it measures about thri' varis and a lialf round in tie medium
izet e ade up wil a light trai or in round 1engih as

illustrated. Th,!e Cap.; mln thle çleeves. n.ny hie omlitted, as shown mn
thei snall enigravite.
The costm ili develop lîeauttifutllv iln velvet, satin, cither plain

tir hrocadedii. Bengaline, fancy silk. crépon or any fasiionable fabric,
anl.1 affords opportunity for many charmie comnaintiotis of color
and niaterial. Fur, embîroidered bands, passementerie, plain or fancy
braid, ginp, galloon, etc., vill afford choice garnitures. A very pleas-

h
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THE DELINEATOR.
ing eff'ect may be obtained by covering the left front anti alîso
the exposed portion of the skirt with at elaborate braiding desirn.IVe have pattern No. 6611 iti thil.-
teen sizes for ladies froan tweatty.ciglit
to forty-six inches, bust ireasur . l'or
a lady of nediun size, te Costi, r'needs eiglit yards of dress goods forty
incies wide, with five yards and three-
fourths of silk twenty inches vide. Of
onle nateriaul, it requires fifteen yards
and an-eighthl twtenty-two incies vide,
or seven yards and sevetn-eighthas for-
ty-four nches wide, or seven yards fifty
inches vide. Price of pattern, s. Gd. or
35 cents. 

;
LADIS' COSTUME, WITII CIRCULAR

SKIRT.
(For Illustrations Sce Page 624.)

No.6G1 7 .- Camel's-iair, Ondine anl
net are associated in this costume at
igure No. 505 D in this D NLISEAToa
with flouncing and ruchings of net and
passementerie for decoration.

The costume introduces the fashion-
able basque-skirt, and is here portrayed
developed in wool suiting, sladed silk Viewt without Hiertha-Bretdl.s.

6612
Front V:iw.

LADiEs' CosTc.rF. wivTtt nF a Sia- Ra
(For Description sec Page a.

and veivet. The circualar sk-irt iaS qtraigit back, edges joinel la1 a The costuan,center seam. It is of fasiîionable sidth at Uic Lottona, iitaesuitagr- and as a rcvtv:fuily four yards and threc-fourtis la tUt medium sizes; aad the foar-gored E tshapin produaces a becomingly close adjustmient over the hips. the side aad a widslight incss at the back bring coiiected i gatiers. h fails iii'roli- distendcd apiing foids and flares stylishiy toward the lower edge, w-hica is tritn- widmesaamcd witli a band of veli-et dccoratcd at ecd cdgc ivith passemea- It prescrnts luýS

he top of the skirt iscompleted with a belt. and aibove the seamt. L
l'ie waist i- of the rountd vatiety and is lengthenedable basque-skirt, whiei is in circular style wit ie
mn,, being stooth at the to) and drooping over theth a pretty ripple eflect. 'T'lhe fronts are arranged uDonfronts, whicl cluoe mlaivisibly at the center, and are lee
stylish, broad lapels. 'lhe close adjustment of te waitt
ontmplislied by double bî:st darts, under-arm and side-
es and a curvimg center seam. The fronts are coveween the lapels by a full silk vest wiich is permanent
ed at the rigit side, secured witlh hooks and loops atside, and disposed im becoming cross folds and wrink<tiree tpturiing iplaits at each shoulder edge. The reveLs of the fronts are snoothly faced with the suiting and î
rlaplied nearly to the outer edges by velvet lapels of i-Uouttate. A band of passementerie trims tie wtaist j-!ve the basque-skirt, the free edges of which are decoratîiei velvet bîidiags. hlie mutton-leg sleeves have insais oniv; tiey are arranged upon coat-shaped iinings alay the fashtionable fui], drooping effect at the top. Det 1
ted cuffs of velvet complete the vrists, and the standin'
ar, wiieli closes at the left shouider seam, is overlaid Lind of passementerie.
lie mode is especially well adapted to stylish combinatioof shiade and texture. The new ombré silk-and-wo0elties will unite exquisitely with plain velvet. Bengalit,
atia, and a combination of hopsacking atid shaded velhe

or crystal Bengaline wiiR
also be dressy and becom.
ing. Camel's-hair, boucl
novelty wvoollens, faced,
cloth and serge are equalk
well adapteà to the mode.
and garnitures cf faneT
braid, gimp, passeni.n.
terie, Russian embroidery,
nilliners' folds, serpentnt

satin ribbon, etc., may I.
added in any artistie ma.
ner de'ired.

We have pattern Nc.
6617 in thirteen sizes for
ladies frot awenty-eigbt
to forty-six inches, bust
imeasure. To make the
costume for a lady of me-
diurn size, vil require six
yards aad three-fourths
of dress goods forty inches
wide, witih seven-eightihs iof a vard of velvet twenty
nres wide, and five-

eigitlis of a yard of silk
twenv ilies wide. Of
one material. it will need
thirteen yards and three-
fourths tiwentvtwoncher
wide, nr Seven yards and
ain-iighthforty-fouirinches
wide, or six yards and a
fourth fifty inches wide.
Prie'a o<f pattern, Is. Gd. (.r

LA Y ) R PINGOTE
t'STIME. Wl! H

FOUR-GORED SKIRT.
F 1or lllutà>ra-t ions sec Pag G25.>

No. GG21.-A handsome
combination of velvet and
woCalIen saitingisshaotvn in
tits costume at figure No.
514 D in this DELINEATOR,
and decoration is suppiied

Shere ptr ' vet pipings.aiev-eioped'in mntlherry iady's-clotbil if anl old tamié favorite. Tîte skart, is fas;iuionied lanpire style, consisting of a front-gore, a gore at each
e backngor. l'ie iîapin, f the gores prduces thenare, rat the bottom, wiaere the sk-irt is fasliionablyncg faaly tiarc yards and a liaif ia the medium sizes.t caîough fuincss an. tie top of tic front and sides to
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e a smooth adjustmnenit over the iips, the fuiness at the back

ascoie ted in, gatiiers and falling in roilinig folds tiat spread
aefuly to tie edge. A placket is îinished at the centerof the

and tihe top of tlie skirt is comnpleted with a belt.

e redingote extends nearly to the botton of the skirt and

rdes unbreiia or funnel folds at the back. The speb
uistnetit is acconplishied by sinigle bust dans. wide under-

' gores iaving side seamis tisat are termiinsated in dart fasiion

i il below the hips, and a curving center seam, the shaping
the back and gores below the waist-line producing the luted

è at tise back. The rigit front is widened by a short gore

p and close in double-breasted style witi button-holes and

e buttons fron the waist-line to the busst, above wlhiei they
teorat to the shoulders to reveal a chemisette, whichi is sewed

mdrneat to the right front and secured with hiooks and loops

o the left front. The long, tapering ends of a deef bretelle
â1ar are joined to the flaring edges of the fronts and hla witi a

Ille effect that results wiolly fron the siaping; the iretelle-
c5Ua is haped by a center sean and falls deep and round ait the

r and rising higi above it at the back is a close-fitting curate

Mollar, tie ends of vhiclh are closed at the left sioulder sean.

The curate collar and chemisette are all-over braided witf an

šisstic design wrougit witi soutache braid, and the edge o tie

bretelle coilar is finiisled with a double row of nachine-stitcing.

>e mutton-leg sleeves are shaped witi snside seais only; tiey

arranged upon smooth, coat-siaped inings and are suihcieîtly

í'll at the top to droop im numberless folds and wrinkles to die
célbow. The wrists are finished with two rows of naemiine-stitels-

, and the lower edge
UUPthe redingote is simi-

y completed. The fi-ont
iges of the fronts are

f.inished with a single row
M stitcling, and all the
,.zams of the redingote are -

9pze-sed ouen and stitcled
each sitle in regulation

ilor fa-shion.
T se costume is rema:,k-

aý-ly stylsi in effect and
il develop iandsomely M
two-toned rep, home-

pun, hopsacking, bouclé,
-moiair, glacé woollens

nýrsd cloti. Velvet, satin
ntigne, Bengaline, moiré,
te w ii unite beautifsillv
ith any preferred variety
I .woollen gods, an!, if

-arniture be desircd, fancy
þbraid, serpentine sati rib-
bon, lace insertion. galloon
or gimp may be added in
any way beconing to the

uj~sre.
We have pattern No.

6621 in thirteen sizes for -

adies from twenty-eigit
ta forty-six inches. bust

--zmeasure. To make tise
costume for a lady of

umedum size, vili require
,seventeen yards of mater-
ial twentv-two inches
wide, or nitie yards forty-
iour incies wide, or eighst
yards and a fourth fifty

cles wide. Price of
s .tern, 1. Gd. or 35

ýcents.

6576
ADIES'COSTUMEý.WITIl .
FIVE-GORED SKIRT. Front Vbeîv.

For llastrations sec Page S2.) LADISE

No. 6612.-This hand-
._so e costume is slsown

'dfiiretly rmade up at figures ' îos. 499 D and 502 D in tîsis i zsi,

The costume introduces tie salient teatures of tis season's îno

japprov cd modes and is lîcre reîsresented dceieopud ii nîei-a
and veive The skirt k of tie gored vaiety and eolîsists of

Sfront ore, a gore at cach side and two back-gorcs, tise s yapin of ti

(4front and side gares producing an aimost perfcctly smoutis idjts

SIment at the top and tihe faslisi'onabie distended eflect below tise isi1j
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it is fasiionably wide, measuring fully tour yards at the bottom in
the imedisiss sizes, and tie fuiness is collected at the center of the

back in gatiers at tise top to fall in
the long, roiling folds or ilutes tiat
distiigusish the modes of to-day.
The skirt is banded at the knee with
tiree folds of velvet, aisn arrange-
ient of triiming hviicih is at pre-
sent very popular. A placket is
finisied above the center seam, and
the top of the skirt is completed
with a cording of the iaterial. 'lie
skirt is worni over the round waist,
the edge beims concealed by a vel-
vet ribbon girlie, the ends of which
are tied in a stvlisi Eispire bow at
the center of tie back.

The waist ias a seamsless back
separated froii the fronts by under-
arms goies and is made tp on a

nubodyling, ws eiis ose adjîsi-

and side-back gores and a curving
center sean. Tie fronts are siooth
above the bust, and the fulness be-
low is disposed in two forward-
turning plaits at eaci side of the

6526 closing, whici is made invisibly at

View wiithout Bertha-Br.elles.

Side-Basck I'iew.
TEA-Gows on WRArrFp (CorYvUGUT.)

(For Description seC Page G23.i

tihe center, thle plaits flaring heCoMingly upNw.ard and being stayed by
st tackings t tie linin. Tise back% corresponds with the fronts, being
ir essnooth at the t.,p and having fulness at the waik-t-line collected in

a two tiny backward-tu1nin- plaits at each side of tie center. Ar-

se ranged posn the waist at rouind-yoke depth are quaint Berha-bre-
t- telles whielh qtand out broadly on tise -hossiders; zed %vith a suspicion

)s. of roiiing foids, the folds rcsulting cntirely from thc peculiar shap-
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ing. The Bertlaabreteules falinootlly et the back and over tebust and tlipir ends tiare slighitly at tio center of thie front andba.

The sleeves are in nutton-leg stylew'ith inside seains only; tley arearranged upoi snooth, coa-shaped
liiiiigs and aîre su fficien tltfi at Illetop t o rise :înd ýpread ii pi.l urvsqtne
fas>ion on the sliOdi(lers. A smnootl
eflect is ebserved ulion the foreariml.
and the wrists arc decorated witi
thtree encirelig folds of velvet. A
velvet collai in close-fitting stand-
iig style is at the neck. If prefer-
rel, tie costume 11nav be Inade u >
withoit the 'erth bretelles, asshowin ini tle smjall engraving

'Tlie codtu ne is one of the iiostquaintly pictures e designed thbis

invisibly. The ftulness falls entirely at the center and is eoil
letop ii tliree double ro s of Siirtrings, from w dich it fallktfare ini free folds to die foot. l'lie fuît, e.liless b)ac is1upon short center-baks of iiiiin shaed a curbac Csa

and is separated fronîîthe front by >ide-bacyl gores. clîe topback is slirred mt be cilter to correspond witl ie f>oit ad
r· ice olds wvlicl fill w itli te e lièt of a grace ful W at ter o t i m d y o l ce d e p i h f îo m n t h l e t o i ) a i mrc m i . " t B r l î - , t îends of wlicl are eoliiealed beieatlî Ille fnlIa , et hie flte,
lds'latte Bertla-t retelles arme gathered at the top to fall il

folds at tle f·ont and back and stand ott broadly on the sl
irii lower edges are ornarnented vith two rows of satin

ried ie gatiereîl edzes are conieealed by a hand of ribbon t
tiedl ît ltervals in laiity bows. The puff sleeves are o[

wi(tl a ar e a a n ge I iipoii si ooth, COat-shaped linings, w ili c
ratedwit below l le witli deep cuff -fieiis of the material
a ed w ci l ai tlire o rit -ho . a ds of nbboni trimlstaniding collai, wliicli is close-litttiig aiid stylislly Iligl. If ai

6591
nireil withzout Rertha-Brtlle..

season and is sure to find
favor witl w'OIhmen of re-fined taste. It will make
up exquisitely in wlip-
cord, velours, bourretted
or novelty woollens, wool
fBengaline, satin Duchesse,
plain or shaded liopsack.-
ing and all sorts of fash-
jonable plain and faincysilks. Combinations, bothi
of hue and texturo are
espeeially effective in a
costume Of this kind. and
velvetribhon, braid, gimp,passementerie, etc., judi- Mciously applied, wiill addl
greatly to the general goodeffect. A stylish costume
may be faslioned from
tan broadcloth and gold-en-brown velvet.

We have pattern No.6612 in thirteen sizes for
ladies from twenty-eighît
to forty-six iches, bust
measure. For a lady ofa.dimn size, the costume
caIlls for six yards and a
nalf of dress goods forty
inclhes wide, and a yardand a fourth of velvet
twenty incIes wide. 0f
one material, it needs ten Front ric.yards and three-fourtls
twenty-two inches hvide
or six yards forty-four
inches wide. or five yards fifty inches wide. Price of pattern, ]s.-6d. or 35 Ceuts.

LADIES' TEA-G0WN ORn W'RpPR.
(For ItHustratiouq see Page 67.)No. 6576.-T,is pretty wrapper is shloi-ntimade of gray Indiasilk figured ith black at figure Xo. 503 D in tlis DELINEogray blackgrosgrain ribbon providing the decoratioi

The wrapper introduces the voluminous puff sleeves and full
modes, and is a charmin é distinctive a feature of the season's
i ode t anisme r Th g ngig e. It is lere represented developed
ira violet cashmere. The baose front is t'ecom!iingîj' curved to Ille
I gre nt the sides by long under-ar m dar L-; i .is sdrranged u JOnlining front , sich xtend to basque aepth and are closely adjustedbY double bust dans and cosed at the center, thie back edges pass-ing into the under-arm darts. 'l'lie front is slashed at the center toa convenient deptli and flnished for a closing, which is made

6591
L nDiss, wRAPPER. (Corvru. Side- Bach Vziew.

LADIS' RÂPRR.(COYRIGIIT.)
(For Descriptioni see this Page-.)

bretelles s e r d t may he made up without tle Bertha-.îeels as slm ii Ille smnaîl en:'r'IVinz-
!e il- rapper, whiî lperfecty Co i forttle 1in adjusm entCeiip tadmi a ar ce to pltas e most fastidios. It inake ip adndifabl i 11 imi or Ciila silk, Surah, crépon, casimereclalî seg an p laini:mî fatîc-v silk; 81d( wvoollh-s of aIl1 Seanabvariettfs, and fac brai ! or i rnp mnay be used for trimmninî<a

W have paern- No. 6 7  ti thîrteen sizes for ladies fron twen-hyeiht h fot-iX iniches, bîmst mne:îure. For a1 lady of mc-diunil. e garment requires twelve vards and an eiahy of materialtwenty-two inlehe vide, or seven yards and an eigitli forty-four
inches vide, or ive yards an even-eighth it inchs vide uof pattern, Is. 6d. or 35 cents. eeeîIlmtftyicsivd.P-c

LA DIS ' W RAPPER
NFor f5 1 .cstation see this Page.6 5 9 --- This wrapper unites the trim appearance of a well-
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ss with the air of eomfort that always pervades a

.gï'gown, and is here portrayed developed in figured casimsere.

oose sack fronts, vhich are curved to the figure ut Uc sides
toig under-armn darts and arranged upon short, dawnfittd under-
î4 tivtt close at tic center isth lacing cords dravvn tiirougli shs
t hat3'es Shapely side-back gores intervene between the frotts

e 4 .h fuli, S apniess iack, hicli is arrangeds upon a short, s iooth a s

fadjustei by a curvi g center seamn. ''he back is smooth lie

acekop, andjtiU e fuy s a t U i wa st-inie is drawn in closely by co

oprt"S of s thirriengs si a tli are tacked to the lining. Tlie fronts fo

ofd in prettiy it die waist-ine by fanciful girdle-sections, ad

J'à ar escluded in reti e undr-arm darts and closed at tie center, si

aeds tlaritw, widely in d der points. Tho front ends and lower ar

f U i gir dei l arc tri deep w it sarrow velvet ribbon. and sk

hriebn decorates the ipper and ends of the close-fitting th

lie collar wiicli fornIs a hecomng neCkelolilletioi. The wrap- i
)e.'tyav bc made up with or witiotit Bdrtha-friils of grwuateti b

p vhici are arranged i upon it to outine a round yo;e tic ti

- N

6593
fi I'uons rien:-

laa'LONG Coxv. (COPRvIucn

For Descripiion sec this Page.)

f irilis arc gathered witi pretty fulness all roun d, an d tleir lower edges
re ornamuented with velvet ribbon. The voluminous leg-o'-mutton

U -lecvcs are made witi inside seans only; they arc arrangei upon

oat-snhaped linings and gathered at the top to droop with a inieli

r nkled effect to the elbov, being smooth and confortably close-
tigbelow.
A charming wrapper for breakfast or luncheon en famille niy be

developed by the mode in plain or figured India or Chmia s"lk, Surah,
ishnere, flannel, crépon or any oth r material devoted to house-

owns. A combination of fabrics will be effective in a wrapper of

his kind, and if Bengaline, veivet or some other contrasting naterial

orm the Bertha frills and girdle, no other garniture wil be needed.

We have pattern No. 6591 in thirteen sizes for ladies froni twenty-

'e'igt to forty-six inches, bust measure. To iake the wrapper for

a lady of medium size, will require twele yards and a fourth of

, material twenty-two inches wide, or six yards and three-fourths

furty-four mieihes vide, or six yatrds and an eighthi fifty inches wide.

Price of pattern, Is. Gd. cr 35 cents.

T
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LADIES' LONG COAT.
(For lIlustration see this Iage.)

No. 6593.-At figure No. 494 D in this Dl:UNrATOa this coat is

own made of coatinîg and trimted witi fur bindmiig.
'Tie coat is especially desirable for travelling asid general wear,
it conlbietely envelops the fori andoconceals the costmnlîe. It is

re represented stylishîly developed mt coachmn-drab eloth. The

at is susperbly conforied to the figure and widcis in tubular

lds below the waist-iine at the back and sides; the admirable

justmuent being accomplisheid by single bust darts, under-arn and

le-back gores and a curving center seam. The fronts and under-

su gores extend only to short basque deptlh antid are lengthened by

irt portions to be of unifurn depth vith the back, the shaping of

e skirt portions producing a rippled or untidulating efTect below the

ps. Tie fronts are styisliIy pointed iat the center and are reversed

v a rolling collar to form fashionably broad lapels, below whiicli

iey are closed iii double-i castetd style with1 button-hîoles and pearl
buttons. The leg-o'-muîst-
ton sleeves are confort-
ably snooth below tie
elbovs, and the fulness at
the top iscollected in box-
plaits to spread fashsion-
ablv on the shoulders.

'ise coat is oie of the
most serviceable of recent
modes and will iake usp
iandsomnely in clotus, ker-
sey, inelton and plaim and
fancy coatings of ail ssea-
sonable varieties. A col-
lar facing of velvet nay
be added. if a more fanci-
fui conpletion be desired,
or nachine-stitching or
fancy braid vill contribute
stylish garniture.

We have pattern No.
6593 in thirtecn sizes for
ladies fron twenty-e*ghit
to forty-six incises, bust
ncasure. For a lady of
niediui size, the coat re-
quires twelve yards and
an eiglsth of material
twentv-two imchies Vide,
or six yards and a lialf
forty-four inches wide, or
five yards fifty-four incises
wide. Price of pattern,
Is. 6d. or 35 censts.

L1DIES' COAT.
<For Ilusîstrations sec Page 630.)

No. 6G10.-At figusre

.. T4<7 1s oat is Ti iho.n
msade. of P>russian-blue

6593 and plaily duished.
Sù e.Bac Gel. Te Coat is a thorouighly

pracrical top-garisent and
lias stvlisih featusres ini the
rîîuîshe staiding collar and
rippl cape-colars, vischi

give a voutisfi and. graceful air ru tie a ient anti have the adivi-
tage of insurîsîg atiditiosiai warmnth anti protection absout tise neeck

asde shiouilders. It is iere sepresented made of dark cloth and

tramned with Astrakian binding. The close adjustment is made by

sinmgle bust and under-arms darts, side-back gores, and a curved een-

ter seani that teriniates a little belowv the waist-line at the top obf

extra widths, tle widti on the left back being turned under for a
rein, uder which the widith on the right hack is lapped and tacked

at intervais. Pocket-laps neatly finisied with iachine-stitcl1ig
are applied to the fronts of the garment and conceal openings to
aseful ide-pockets. Tie leg-o'-mutton sleves display a styl 'h
fuless et the top anti are litted by inside and outside seams, the close
aijustment below the elbovs being not only fashionable but ex-
tremen comfortable in a garnent o? this kind. The ripple standing

collar is tecked to and stlpported by a narrow close-fitting curate

collar. The three ripple cape-coliars arc equally noticeable in their

arrangement of fulness, which falis in a series of ripples and results

entirely fron their circular shape, the neck edges fitting smoothly.
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Ail the ripple collors the hein of the back and the wrist edfdecorated wvith Astrakhan binding. llhe coat s elosed Nviriand loops.

Although tall vomen %ent a garumeut of tliz liud hecoinf
women who appreciate a coxubination of thie kractical ad swvill find in it a desirable and altogether satisfatoIY fasnlioprotective coat of this kind ts a real nocessity lu eery iowardrobe. Such materials as liglht or ieavy weight Ohev ,long-napped camel's-hair, tweed, whipcoid, serge ad soinesuitings that ay have a lining associated vith them to isatisfactory warmth are the best selections for a coat of tlisOu cloth, aud always around the pocket-laps, mnachine-stitchlinbe a inkt and appropriate finish; or bindings of Astrakhan, PLlamb, mink tail, beaver or mitation seal may decorate the edgthe ripple collor and capes, tlie wiists and thue free edges olpocket-laps. e
We have pattern No. 6610 in thirteen sizes for ladie fron twCeight to forty-six inches, bust measure. Of one inateial for aof medium size,

the garment re-
quires eloven
yards and three-
eighths twenty-
two incheswide
or fi ve yards and
seven-e igh ths
forty-four inch-
es ivide, or four
yards and five-
eighths fifty-
four inches wide.
Price of pattern
l. Gd. or 35
cents.

LADIES'
DOUBL-.

BREASTED
COAT. (lx

TiHiEE-QUAiRTER

LENGTH.)
(For Illustrations

see Page 631.)
No. 6592.-

This coat is il-
lustrated made
of fancy coat-
ing at figure No.
498D.

The coat is a
notably stylish
top-garment and
is here portray-
ed developed in
liglht-tan kersey.
It extends to
the fashionable
three-qu ar ter
length and in-
troduces the
popularumbrella
folds at the back. 6810
The cor.t is ad- Pront ïnr.justed with a LAmES CoA
closeness which (For Descrîpti,is universally
becoming by single bust and under-aru darts, side-back gorps ada curving center scam, the shaain r of sh back and gores belothe wfist-lie produciug the ubular folds that spread gracefullyover ho flaring skirts now fashionable. Th fronts are reversedby a rolling col o form fashionably broad lapels that meet thecollar bu notches and tte closiug s mode lu double-breasted fashionwith button-les and buttons. l'he log-o'-multon sleaves aremade with inside and outside seams and ar broad na s he topewhere they arc gathered to rise with the frshionadlo arched ofeptover the shoulders- they are smooth upon the foreare ad are fin-ished at the wrlst with two rows of machin estitchiug. The collarand lapeis and the front edges of the fronts tre also fcnished withtwo rows of machine-stitching If preferrcd the fronts my bclosed to the throat, as shown in the small ng'raving.
The mode, which promises to be one of the most popular of theseason's novelties, will be especially becoming mo tal wome. ItWill make up fashionably in melton, kersey, cheviot diagonal, faced

THE DELINEATOR.

,es are cloth and plain and fancy coatings of ail kinds. Velvet f"Ihooks imay be applied to the collar and lapels, or a perfectly plaibwill be im order.
rly, ail We' have pattern No. 6592 in thirteen sizes for ladies from twtylislh eight to forty-six inches, bust measure. Of one material forn. A of mediun size, the garment. needs eight yards twenty-two <ran's wide, or four yards and a fourth forty-four inches wide Ott.cloth, yards and a fourth fifty-four inches wide. Price of patternwool or 30 cents. 
nsure
kind. ' )1ECA
g will LAIES' 00AT.rsian For illustrations see Page 63e.)
es of No. GG07.-Rough-surfaced coating is the material illustrathe this handsome coat at figure No. 49'>) in this DELisAToia.

perfectly plain finuishl is observed.
nY- The rolling folds or fluts below the waist-line at the bhac klady the large flarng collar imtroduced in this coat are characteristiv. j

the newvestt
coats, which

->very elegM .an
of ect. Thie(,
is here re"
sented made a

- b r own eV

ofmink fur.
is of fashion
thrcee-q uI a r t
lengyth, the 1
f ron ts bei ng l.îjý
ped and eiej
in double-brea
ed style %VI'
button-holesa

la.e frbttot1
wvidely revered
at the top ab
joined to di.
sprung colla
whic oi
of six section;
that are joineý
by well Cun-Ve
seamns. OpeI)nn
to side pockel,
lu the fronts are
concealed iv
pocket-haps. T';
adjustmuent o<
the coat i,;

under-arm a
sid-back g

an c uri-CeIte-r searm, i e

gores and bîacks
being shmapedbelov the wai>t.
line to prodnce
the popular folds
or flutes. An Md-

(CoPuGH.) Vi irable feature
of the nutton-on see Paue629.) 
leg s1eves,
which are fitted
by one seainouly and arratged on linings similarly fitted, is the adjustrnert of

side-plaes he ltt r e i n three box-plaits between i vo
s di-plait nt tho top; for tlie heavier cloth and cloaking materialsthis dis ition of fuless produces a stylish result and give. ,hedsirable thougl not exaggerated broad effi-ct. The free edgî'~ (fthe cowt colisa and sieve are trimmed wvith a row of fur, andanother row is applied a lite above the lower cdge of the coat andsîcvoS, With fashionable efïect.
Conts of this kind arc made of reversible cloth, brocaded cloak-ing, kersey, corksero, diagonal, hopsackimg or camel's-hair. Thegarniture may he fur or Astrakhan bands, or a stylish arrangenien-

of sou che or erul s braid rav be adopted, although the cost offur bauds ied nott nhcssarily qduter au intending purchaser, forvarious widths, qualities and colors are offered at reasonable prices.Ve have pattern No. 6607 in thirteen sizes for ladies from twen ty-eit to forty-size ilches bust measure. To make the coat for alady of medium sîze, wili cou for seven yards and seven-eighths of
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t jches wide, or four yards and a lialf forty-

inches wride, or three yards a3d chre-fourths niftY-fsiir îIcles
e Price of pattern, is. 3d. or 30 Cents.

ADIES' CAPE, WITI PURITAN COLLAR (IN Foun SECTONS).

(For Illuitratons ece Page 32.)

~jio. 660-Dark-green velvet and light-gray cloth are conbined

4this stylish cape at figure No. 493 D in this nag-

âzine, with gold soutache braid for decoration.
an cloth and golden-brown velvet are in this

»4tance charmin gÎy associc.ted in lie cape, wich
endered extremely handsone by die 1>uritan col-

The cape is on the nilitary order and extend
a fashionable depth; it is rendered perfectly

amooth fitting at the top by two darts taken up on
'ch shoulder, and at the sides and back it falis in

,Vscries of rippling folds. 'lhe Puritan collar is in
Jour sections and extends to the bust at tue front
e>nd to a corresponding depth at the back. It is

rfectly fitted by a curving scam at the center of

te back and at cach side; and the top rolls softly

ýid flares broadly at the throat after the inanner

the Medici modes. The collar presents a grace-
,4lly rounded outline at the front and back and
apr>ngs out in pronounced cuives otter he shoul- Showin

rs; it is lned
îth changeable
k and inter-
ned with crin-

1ne, canvas,
air -cloth or

/Èther stiffening
.iaterial. The

,ýosing ;s made
nvisibly at the

The cape may
e worn en suite
r it may con-

ratw i d e 1 y
the gown;

very attractive
garments are
a of mirroir
ev et, satin

'e4ýJduchesse, peau de
Msoie Bengaline

vand velours,
while less ex-
pensive ones are

1 made of cloth,
e caînel's-hai r,
whipcord and

ýCsunilar fabrics;
and fur, jet, pa;-
sementerie and
handsome silk

brid form ele-

gant decora-
tions. A beau-
tiful cape was
fashioned after
this mode of bis- LADIES' DOUBLE-BREASTED COAT. (I

cuit broadcloth,
with the collar (For Te£cri

of biscuit satin
brocaded with green velvet, the collar and cape being lined wil

, salmon-pink brocaded silk.
We have pattern No. 6601 in ten sizes for ladies from twent:

eigrht to forty-six inches, bust measure. To make the cape for

lady of medium size, requires two yards of cloth fifty-four inch

wide and a yard and three-eighths of velvet twenty inches wic

Of one material, it needs five yards tventy-two inches wide, or tv

yards and three-fourths forty-four inches wide, or two yards fift

à four inches wide. Price of pattern, Is. or 23 cents.

LADIES' CAPE, WITII COlUMBIA CO 1LAR (IN Six SEcTIoNs) A

RIPPLE RUFFLE. (PERFoRATED FOR SBORTEIR LENGTr.)

(For fllusf.rations see page Ss3.)

No. 6602.- Rdséda cloth and velvet are attractively associated

this cape, wh. :h pleasingly itroduces the Columbia collar, or, a

is frequently called, the Cayvan collar. The cape extends to
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three-quarter depth, or i. nay be mnade of shorter length, as pre-

ferred, both lengtlis being illustrated in the engravings and pro-

vided for in the pattern; it lias bias edges jomedii im a stam at
the center of the back, anJ it is gathered at the top and falis im
pretty folds fromî a round yoke, wvhîcli is shaped by seans on the
shoufders. A fancifuil air given the cape by the ripple niufle of
velvef, whicli is disposed on e yoke at shallow-yoke depth fromn the

top; the peculiar shaping of the ruille causes it to fit smoothlIy at

the top and to fall below in a ;uccessioni of rippling folds. 'l'le neck
is finisled withi a bindimg, and the closing is iade
invisibly at the center of the front. The Columbia
collar consistsof six sections and is admirably shaped
by a seam at the center of the back and by two well

o curved seams at each side; it presents a rounding
lower outline and falls smoothly at the front and
back and arches gracefuilly over the shoulders. The
collar fits closely about the neek at the top and flares

4 °°slightly at the throat and is tacked to the binding.
o -o The ripple rufile may he omitted, and the Columbia

collar may be rolled at the top in Medici fashion, at
the option of the wearer.

Velvet, satin, brocade, Bengaline and rougli-sur-
faced camel's-hair will develop handsomîely by this
mode, and rich trimmnings inay he selected froi bind-
ings of fur, insertion, gimnp, galloon and passeien-

i592 terie. The cape niay 1-v lined trougihziout with silk.

g Fronts Closed We have pattern No. f602 in uen sizes for la-

Throat. dies fron twen-
ty.eighuttoforty-
six inches, bust
measure. To
make the cape
fora lady of me-
dium srze, w ill
need three yards
and tlhree-
eiýghths of cloth
fifty-four inches
wide, and a yard
ad th r c e -
fourths of velvet
twentv inches
wide. Of onema-
terial, ift requires
eight yards and
a fourth twenty-
.'twoincheswide,
orfour yards and
s e v e u - eighths
forty-four inch-
es vide, or four
yards ifty-four
ii e h e s wide.
P>rice of pattern,
1s.3d.or3 ceits.

6592
Back View.

Yï TIIREE-QUARTER LENGTH.) (CoPYRIGHT.

ption see Page 630.)

LITSCAPE.

CLTuri, AsTRA-
KiHAN, PLusI1 AND

FUn.)
(For illustrations

sec Page 634.)

No. 6615.-
Liglt cloth is
the naterial pic-

tîred in this cape at figure No. 509 D in this magazine, lace net and

satin ribbon providing the garniture.
T' e cape extends to a stylish depth and introduces the ripple

effeet Niieh is so prominent a fenture of prevailing modes. It is
here shown riade of black Astrakhan and lined with satin. The
fronts and back are joined in side seams that eurve well over the
shoulders and effect a perfectly snooth adjustment at the top,

the shapin a of the cape below the shoulders producing gracefully

rollit g folds or flutes. The ripple collar i-, deeper at the front than

at the back and quite short on the shoulders; it rolls or flutes ail

round, and is topped by a high collar, which may be rolled slightly

or deeply, as preferred, the ends flaring widely nt the throat. The
closing is made invisibly af. the center of the front.

â cape of thi kind is almosf indispensable to a well arraiged

Nvardrobe, especially in a variable climate. Al fasiionable varieties

of fur. plush and Astrakhan are mosf favored for these cape, but,
if liked, a combination of clof.h and Astrakhan or Astrakhanî and
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Seai-Skin ruay be seIected, a silk or satin lining being im-ariably

We have patteri No. 6615 in ten sizes for ladies frein toveiity-gt to forty-six n bies. t rii:'î To iiîake ty ape foi aa(iy of îacdmuîîil size, mw'ili require îirve a ard( oiv-îhl f'iîateriid tven ty-two ilichies 'ide, or, t w-o vaids forty-foii iielieswide, or a yard anîd i hree-foirth, lifty iiîchies .vide, o' a chadid fi v-eighths fcfty- foui' inîchies wide. irice of pattein, Is. O'5) CeutS.

L A DI EIIS'
JACKEr, Wrrn

LAR (IN Six
SECToNS) ANI)

RIPPLI.: SKIRT.
PFor mIusteratl ionl
see Page (hi.)

.By referring to
figure No.510 )D

thismagazine,
Ilins jacket ay
he seen made of

Suitga dtrr-
ed witl sou-

tache braid.
An exe-

n ly stylish toi-
garment for the
promenadle or
for driving is

herepictuIred(de..
veloped in cloth.

It is of fashion-
able length, ex-
tendmg well be-
. on te ehips, and

ripple or fluted 6697
ski r, which is a Pront Vïew.
distincti fea- LADIES' C
turc of the sea- 

orfecSons mds (For Desc

The loose fronts
are closed in

double - reased
Kyle .ithl buI-

to-oes and j
buttons and1( are
reversed atl thle
top in troad lap-

VI <'<t lle i-elta me· e

in irai le aijîîst
ment of the coat

v uinder-armi l

gore.. and a
clurving eenter
scanm, hie shaM-
ing of the ace
and gores belo '
the aist-lii

pi'oduCing. the
ripple In the
skir t. TI e 6601
sprung collar is
composed of six F-ont new.
sections joined LAiEs' CAIE. wrn P COin a Center 

mFor ANcriptiseam and two
seams at each side h is deep and round at the hack nd presents agracefull "sprung effect ahove the mu tfon-eg s n eves w nhich arefarhionabl 'v fîîil at the top and] foiiow Ille arina ivith roînfortablee1folene&s, helowI thse eibowv. The wrjsts, . e liwreg ftsb ~ ~ ~ t eo re eb .a n dg of t ejacket and the hfrce edgs of the colar and lapeis are f hinished witha double row of nsachîiine-,itcîîiing- Tia operlinms to sil noc'teiflverted, in the fronts are covared %vithi pockel-laps, the lre«(. edges

oAT. (C
ription se

of whici el finiisied with a double ro f machinesfit hlAn attractive jacket suitable for yon "'onenahd etroi
ie developf'd by tie rriode in coa('ii 

cinchria orbiule ilieltoiî, elotli, ivlil-i or . <i iagoiial, beaver hdakotiier sil'icoating. A liiiinig of siiot or changeable silkc ortal 1
mnay b e added tihrouglout, and a simple finish of niaciiineottchiNwili be thu'- liosi suitale nmode of corn)pet ion,We have pattern No. 6606 in thirfeen sizes for lies frot r

twenty-eight to

forty -six inchesbust neasure
To rnake th
incket for a lady
of medjuni size,
requires sýeve
yardis and afourti, of mate
rial twenty-two
inches wide, or
three yards aild
tiiree-f ourtJ

fort y-four iche-widc, or tiree
yards andi an
eighth fifty-four
inches ivide,
Price of pattern.
ls. 3d. or 30
cents.

LA DI ES'
DOUBLE-

BREASTED
COAT-BASQUF
WITII RIPPLE

SKIRT
(For Jiwtirations

see Page 635.No. 6580.-
6607 Dark-blue dress

goods were se-
Back Vew. lected for Iis

)P YRIGII'r.) 
basque, w'iicliPage 630) extend to a
f a s h i o n a b 1 v
depth and intro-
duces the stvl-
ish ripple-skir.
The garment is
perfectly adjust-
ed by doble
bu s t h art5.
under-armri ari

iack gorons
and î u% eil (.111a -

(st r mvaiii

- _ _ut e - brase

ot tbut

itto froni t e

Mbelow the wa.t

ne. and bloe .n

the elosig they

BackiàjI Fïrr flar buty
orn ECT s) (Crvnb·r)thei - rower lcor-

i in broad Restoration revere whichî extendthn epoints
i tie oUîg oha an heiween the rcvers is cf'et.ie y disa sht ams o td in t under-a

eeves are butapd bn o]oops low. Theby inside seams only thcy t.re of greate

R (IN F
ion see Pa



FASHIONS FOR

dthat the top, where tho fulness is laid in box-plaits, and below
e elbows a perfectly smooth eflect is maiîitained. The sleeves are
ounted on coat-shaped linings, and at the neck is a close-fitting
nding collar. The frece edges of tie basque, save the standin g col-

r and vest, are finished in truc tailor style with two rows of machine-
itching. The basque may be nade up with or without the stand-
g collar and vest, as shown in the illustrations.
Basques of this description will frequently forin part of a stylish
ilor-made gown, and
ill develop smartly in
oth, tweed, serge, hop-
eking,homespunandthe

ouretted suitingS. The
est may be of cloth of a

no;trasting shade or of
hamois, although many
onservative womnen pre-
er to have their vests

'%atch the gown. A per-
iectly plain finish or rows

f machine-stitching is
..ýhe usual completion. %

We have pattern No.
.80 in thirteen sizes for
adies froi twenty-eight

.,-ýto forty-six inches, bust S
ß,>ineasurc. Of one material

Mor a lady of medium size,
the basque needs six yards

-ýand three-fourths twenty-
mnches wide, or three

,yards and a halt forty- 6602
Our inches wide, or three Front View, Showiug Fl Length.

4.

FIont View, Showing the Cape in the Shorter Length and
withiout the Ruffe.

LADIEs' CAPE. wTH CoLUMBiA CoLLAR (IN Six SEcTIONS)
AND) *RIPPLE RUFFLE. (PERFORATED FOR SHIORTER

LENGTH.) (CoPYRIGHT.)

(For Deecription see Page 631.)

yards and thZee-eighths fifty inches wide. Price of pattern, 1s. 3d.
or 30 cents.

LADIES' BASQUE, WITIl BRETELLE COLLAR.
<For Illustrations see Page 685.)

No. 6595.--Black net and crépon are united in this stylish basque
at figure No. 508 D in this DELINEATOR, ruchings of net edged
with.ribbon pro2 iding the trimming.

3
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The present fancy for umbrella or ripple backs is charmin ly

exemplified in the basque here pictured developed in Prussian-b ue
cloth and silk. The basque is of thme round, lialf-long variety and
lias short lining-fronts adjusted by double buist darts and closed
invisibly at the conter. The fronts open from the shouldos over a
full vest arranged upon the lining fronts, the right side of the vest
being sewed to position and the left side secured with hooks and
loops. The vest is disposed in full, soft folds over the bust by

shirringsatthe top and bot-
tom, the shirrings at the
bottom being covered by a
short girdle section which
is wrnkled prettily by
gathers at each end. The
superb adjustment of the
basque is completed by
under-armn and side-back
gores and a curving center
seam, the shaping of the
back and gores producing
the fluted effect below the
waist-line. The bretelle
collar is narrowed nearly

ýto points at the ends,which reach to the waist-
11,,ý luline ; it is joined to the-

front edges of the fronts
1 kiand to the neck across the

bac, where it falls deep
6602 and round with the effect

of a cape collar. It is cov-
Back View, Showing Cape without Collar ered with passementerie,

and Ruffle. and rising above it is a be-

Back View, Showing Full Length.

coming crush collar vhich is closed at the left shoulder seam. The
sleeves are in leg-o'-mutton style, with inside seams only. They are
mounted upon smooth, coat-shaped linings and are gathered at the
top to spread in balloon fashion. The wrists are trimmed with bands
of ribbon. A similar band decorates the lower edge of the basque,
and is continued up the front edges of the fronts to the belt section,
the ends being narrowed to formn points. The upright arrangement
of ribbon is repeated on the lower part of the darts and a lar;e but-
ton is placed upon eaci front just below the -bretelle collar.

;A
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,' THE DELINEATOR.
TÙe baSqU ii very fanciful in design and will develop exquisti a varioty of fabrios. A very stylish combination :nay consicloi, whipcord, vcuna vigogne or velours, and Bengaline,ei iatin or Suraid for he ve.td, and the decoration nay constjet or braid g.rnp or f1ementerie, ibbon or lace applied inotylili nannr. A basque of this kind developed in satin, broior tffeta may have a vest of rn>e de Chine, India or China silS clfon. The bretelle collar may be of velvet or overlaid vith b

or jet passen
terie, and
sleeves imay
trimed to
respond.We have J
tern No. (j
u thirteen s
for ladies fr

h twenty-eight
forty-six incl
bust neast
To nike
basque for a h
of medium si
requires th:
yards of dr
goods forty
ches vide, a
seven-eigh ths
a yard of s
twenty inll
wide. Of o
material, itnee6615 five yards ai

Priont View. three - fo u r tl
twenty-two iL..uîss' CAPE'. (SUITABLE FOR Oi.wrui ASTRtAKHIAN, ch11es wvide,AE .usu ANI) PUR.) (COPRIGHT.) 
thrce yards ai-(For Description see Page 31.·) an ighth fo
ty-four inchiwide, or two yards and seven-eigliths fifty nehes >ide. Price

patteru, i. 3d. or 30 cents.

LADIES' DOUBLE-BRIASTED o eQUl, WI1'H1 RIPPLE SKIRT.
(Flor illustrations sec Page no6.)

No. 662 2.-Satin and suiting are united in this iandsoine basquat figure No. 515 D in
this magazine, vith
ribbon, braid and stit-
ching for decoration.

The basque is ex-
ceedingly stylish and
is here shown made
of faience-blue cloth.
It introduces a rip-
pie skirt, which is
shaped by a center
seam and is ioined
smoothly to the low-
er edge of the round
basque; the skirt is
prettily rounded at
its lower corners,
and its peculiar fash-
ioning causes it te
fall in -well defined
ripples all round. The
fronts are reversed
in very broad lapels,
and between then is
revealed a short che-
misette that is ar-
ranged upon the lin-
ing frontes, which are Front Vzew
closed at the center LADoEs' JACKET, win SpRuNG COLLAR (IN SI
The superb adjust- Lwor (sI
ment a accomplished For Descriptoby-double bust dartsý
under-arm and side-back gores and a curving center sean, and the
blosing ut made in double-breasted fashion below the lapels withbutton-boles and buttons. The rolling collar is deep and roundingat the back and laps slightty over the top of the lapels* and theedges of the lapels and collar are finished with three rowsdo machine.sttcbing. The neck is flnUsed wîth a close-fitting standing colla>'that la finished with three rows of %titcizng, and closed at -the- lef

* r~:.

shoulder seaim. The one-sean leg-o'-mutton sleeves are arrangiuponl :>mioothi, coat-Jiapud linings: they dis lay fashionable filll,
above the elbovw and are gatlired up close y at the top to presenithe droopiug effect îuNw su inn0 adiired, the wrists being tilshdwith Ii-hrce rowU o iacliiivslitchiing. The loose edges of the rippleskirt aie alo completed wi Ith re rows of rnachine-stitching

The imode is one of lte jauintitest of the Winter styles and will b
generally becoiming It rill develop exquisitely in repvelours, plain
or illuiniîiated
serge, eleviot,
clotlh, caimel's-
hiair, wool Ben-
galiine, bouclé,
mohair and silk-
and-wool noN el-
tics of all iarie-
tics. Veh eti ay
be used foi the
lapels and collar
facings.

WVe have pat-
tern No. 6622
in thirteen sizes-
for ladies from»
twenty.eiglit tu
forty-six inches.
bust measure. Of
one material foi
a lady of iedium
size, the basque
will require five 6615ya ds and a
fouirthi twenitv- Back View.
t %%. YR'e)TeR CAPE. (SUITAAKuE FOR CLOnE. àTRAZUiN(Al two yards pmI.USU %Nb FUR.) (COPYRIGIIr.>
eighths fort y-
four incles fwite,
or to yardis and t
s. 3d. or 30 cents.

LADII.'M BASQUE, WITII TUR'lE BACK AND RIPPLE SKIRP
(For Iliustrations 5ee Page e30.)

e No. 6603.---This basque is shown made of fancy novelty suiting
and trimnmed wvith
plain and fancy braid
at figure No. 497 D
in this magazine.

The broad turtle
back is a decided
novelty and is intro-
duced in the basque
here pictured devel-
oped in plain wool-
len goods. Thebasque
extends to a fashion-
able depth and us
shaped below the
waist-line to form a
ripple skirt, which
stands out with a
novel and graceful
effect that is beight-
ened by the series
of curves or scollops
observed in theshap-ing of the lower edge.
The superb adjust-
ment is due to sm5 le
bust darts, wide side-

Back egores and a curving
Tack Vieîv. center seam, and the

SreOTzONS> AND RiPPLE SKIRT. (COPYRIGHT.) closing is rmade at the
n see Page 682.) center of the front

with button - holes
ant buttons. The coatsleeves have full balloon puifs that are deeply overlapped b> fanci-fui sleeve-caps, which droop pon the al1eeves with a graceful drap-ery effect produced by upward-turning plaits in the end%, the endspassîng into the arm's-eye seains on the shoulders. At the neck isafasrionably high standing collar. The lower edge of the basque

a decorated wit l a rustme of narrow satin ribbon.The simple adjustment of the. basque iil be appreeiated by the

hree-fourths fiftv incles vide. Price of pattern,

684

it. '7;

(For Description see page M31.)
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home dressiTiaker, and the severity of the·style will be

adiniied by woinen of refiued taste. It will make up ut-

tractively in, all sorts of plain or fancy silk, mohair, cre-

poi hopsacking, glacó woollens, wool Bengah ne, bou-

cl6, mohair, camel's-hairi, cheviot, Rerge, Princess cloth.

et. Braid, velvet or satin ribbon, passementerie, gal-

0on, folds or quillin will contribute eilective gariture.

Wo have pattern No. 6603 in thirteen sizes for ladies

fron twenty-
ciglttoforty-six
inches, bust
measure. Of one
material for a

lady of niedium
size, the basque

. needs five yards
an ive-eighths

twenty-two in-
ches wide, or
threce yards and
three-e igh t s
forty-four inch-
es wide, or two
yards and seven-
cighths fifty in-
ches wide. Price
of - pattern, Is.
or 25 ceits.

LADIIES'
DASQU E-

WAIST.
(For Illustrationssee Page 637.)

FOR DECEMBER, 1893.

658
View wi

vd6

D roEnAt Vioew.

No. 6571.- (For Description
This waist foris
part of the styl-
ish mourning toilette pictured at figure No. 511 D il this DEMINEA-

-ron, the materials being crape and Henrietta cloth.
The aistis hre ortrayed made of blue serge andbuea-

red slot silk and rs very fanciful in desi rg the fanciful effect,

however, in no way concealing the graceful curves of the figure.

It is made over a liuiiig fitted by the usual daits and seams, and

lias smooth fronts without bust dats, a long dart extending fron

the top to the bust rendering the fronts perfectly smooth over the

bust. The fronts are reversed to form fanciful lapels, whichi are

plaited at the top ta fal r pretty jabot-folds to the bust, the
folds revealiiig
an underfacing
of silk effective-
ly. Between the
fronts is dis-
closed a full vest
that is gathered
at the top and
plaited to a point
at the lower
edge. The waist
is closed invis-
ibly at the cen-
ter of the front.
The seamless
backisseparated
from the fronts
by under-arn
gores, and is
smooth at the
top and lias ful-
ness plaited to
a point at the

Mront View. lower edge, the

LDIs BASQUE, WITH BRETELLE COLLAR. (CoPY- p la i t s flarng
RIGHT.) prettily upward

(For Description sec Page 6M.) and being stay-
ed by tackings
to the lining.

The waist extends but little below the waist-line and forma a short

point at the center of the front and back, and its lower edge is cov-
ered with narrow belt-sections, the pointed ends of whieh are crossed

at the center of the front and back. The mutton-leg sleeves, which

are shaped by inside seams only, are arranged upon smooth, coat-

shaped linings ad dis la fnshionable fulness at the top gathered to

fL in à series i3f graceful folds and wrinkl es, and present a coorfort-

t.

<535

ably close and smooth effect upon the forearm. The
· wrists are trimned with three double rows of niar-

row gimp. The close-fittir.g stalding collar is deoo-

rated at its free edges 'with t% o rows of simnlar gimp.
Two rows of gunp follow the edges of the lapels, and a

single row is applied along t1 e edges of the belt section&
'he waist niay acompany a gored or Marquise skirt

and is equally adaptable to a single inaterial or to a
comibination of
fabrics. Illumin-
ated serge, whip-

hout cord, broacIloth,
foulé and wool
Bengalineo as
well as all fash-
ionable varieties
of silk, will make
up stylishily in
Lis way, either
with or without
velvet, shaded
silk or satin for
the sleeves, vest,
belt sections and
collar.

We have pat-
tern No. 6571
in thirteen sizes
for ladies from
twenty-eight te
forty-six inches,
bust measure.
To make the

6580 basque-waist for
6580 Va lady of me-
Back Vi. diumi size, needs

E, wITH RIPPLE SKIRT. (COPYRIGHT.> a yard and au

sec Page Gas.) eighth of dress
goods forty in-

elles wvide, anid fouir yards o! silk twenty luches wide. 0f one ma-

terial, i. will require five yards and three-eighths twenty-two

inches wide, or three y.rds and an eighth forty-four inches vide, or

two yards and seven-eightlis fifty inches wide. Price of pattern,

Is. or 25 cents.

LADIES' WAIST. (KNowN As ATuE PRINcEss MAY BomIcB.)

For Illustratnonus ce Page 637.)

No. 6577.-At figure No. 504 D in this DELISEATOR thiS waist iS

1 ,icteîred made
of white peau de
soie and trin-
med viti flow-
ers.

The wvaist is
liere shown
made of crépon.
It is fashioned
in a style that is
just now very
nuch admired
in England, hav-
ing been intro-
duced there by
the popular En-
glisi Princess
whose name It
bears. It lias
surplice fronts
arranged upon

dart-fitted lin-
ing-fronts that 

5, 9e

close invisibl at Back View.

the center.ThC LADIES' BASQUE, WITH BRETELLE COLLAT.. (Co-

surplice fronts RIOIIT.)

are disposed in (For Description see Page C38.)

soft folds by
upturnling, over-
lapping plaits lu ic shoulder edgcs; they cross the bust ar charac-
teristie fasmion and arc closed invisibly along the lower part of the
uder-arm enms, the closing edges being gathered and finished with
stays. Betwecn the surplice fronts is revcaled a chemisette that is
pcrsanently sewed to the right lining-front and secured with hooks
and loops ta the left lining-front. The seamless back is arranged

upon a lining back fitted by side-back gores and a curving center



THE DELINEATOR.
seam; and under-arm gores complete the adjustment of the waThte back is smooth at the top, and the fulness at the waist-lincolleifed at each side of the center in two tinv backward-turni:overl, ping plaits that flare gracefully upward and are tackedthe lining. The coat sleeves are rendered fanciful by full puwhich reach nearl to the elbow, the puffs being draped in a grafui manner by a c uster of upturning plaits at the back of the anear the lower edge, the plaits being concealed by dainty knots

dhe material. Similar knots are coquettihliy plaeed on the shoibers. The wrists are trirmed vith five encircling rows of fanrai, and three rows of similar braid decorate the close-fittistanding collar, which closes at the left shoulder seain. The chensette is ornainented at the top with three rows of fancy briarranged in rounding outline, the braid being continued in similoutline acros the back. Thc .vaist may be made up with shsaleves and with a low, round or pointed neck as shown in tmal engravings, the pattern providing for te several styl(The waist is
decidedly be-
comingtoyouth-
ful figures, and,
made up with a
low neck, will
very appropri-
ately form part
of a ball, recep-
tion or opera
toilette. It will
develop exquisi-
tely in crê'pe do
Chine or chgffo
over satin or
taffeta,andquite
as handsomely
in peau de soie,
crystal Bengal-
me, Ondine or
satin. All sorts
of woollens are 622
also adaptable to
the mode, and
ribbon, plain or .ot viw.
serpentinebraid, LADIES DOURLE-BREASTED BASQU
gImp, passemen- (For Descriptiterie, fancy
bands, folds of
silk or satin, ro-
settes, floral gar-
mitures,etc.,may - m
provide the dec- A -

oration.
We have pat-,

tern No. 6577 in \
thirteen sizes for
ladies from
twenty-eight to
forty-six iches,
bust measure.
To make the
waist for a lady
of medium size,
calls for four
yards and three- 6803
fourths of mate-
ral twenty-two Front View.chos wid , or LAMEs' BAsQUag WITH TURTLE BAcj two yards and a(FrDsipo
fourth forty-four (For Descriptio
maches wide, or

·two yards and an eighth fifty inches wide. Price of pattern, 1l. or25 cents.

LADIES' WAIST, WITH RIPPLE SKIRT SEWED ON.
(For flustration sece Page GSS.)

No. 6599.-This stylish waist is pictured made of gray vicuna andblack satin at figure No. 506 D in this DELNzEAToR, satin being alsoused for decoration.
The waist is here shown made of mohair crépon, and displays aripple skirt, which fals over the fli-ring skirts in voZue in aseries of funnel-shaped folds or ripples and extends to a 'becomindepth below the hips. The fronts and seamless back are separateuby under-arm gores and arranged upon a smooth lining adjusted bysingle bust .dar under-arm gores and a curving center seam.The back ismo6ohat the top, and the fulness at the lower edge is

ist, plaited closely at the center, the plaits flaring prettily -war&e is The fronts flare widely above the bust to reveal a deep, ontrd
ng, yoke-facing applied to the lining fronts; and to their flarin d
to are joined unusually bruad 1ietoration revers that extend Well

ifTs upon the sleeves and are narroved nearly to points at the endsce- The fulness below the bust is collected at the waist-line in forward.
rm turning plaits at each side of the closing, which is made invisibly at
of the center. The ripite skirt, which is shaped by a center seam, à

ul- joined smnoothly to the lower edge of the waist, the joining befngcy concealed by a band of pa.sementerie. The voluminous mutton eg
ng sleeves are shaped by inside seams only; they are arranged Upea
ii- smooth, coat-shaped linings and droop from the shoulder in numer.
id ous soft folds and wrinkles, a smooth and comfortably close effect
ar being observed below the elbow. At the neck is a fashionably highrt curate collar closed at the throat. The free edges of the revers are
hie followed with passementerie, and bands of similar passementerie
es. are arranged upon the yoke facing to form a deep V at the center.

The introduc.
tion of the Res-
toration revers
and the droop.
iag nutton-leg
sleeves impart
the broad-shou-.
dered effect
which is so nmuch
admired just
now and is so
unmversally be-
c oming Thte
waist will make
up attractively
in bouclé, mo-

hair, hopsack-
ing, faced cloth,
woollens, glacé:,
crépon and such
standard wool-
lens as f6ulé

6622 Princess cloth'
Back View. camel's-hair and

E, wUIH RIPPLE SKIRT. (COPYRIGHT.) serge. Facingsof
on see Page 634.) material of con-

trasting shade
vill heighten the

good effect, and
garnitures o f
passementerie,
braiid, folds or
band., satin rib-
bon. etc., may
be added.

We have pat-
4 . tern No. 6599

in thirteen sizes
for ladies from
twenty-eighit to
forty-six inches,
bust measure.
Of one material
for a lady of me-
dium size, the
waist requires
five yards and

Rade iew.an eighth twen-E AND RIPPLE SiRT. (COPYRIGHT.) ty-two ichos
n s page 634.) wide, or two

yards and three-
four inches wide, or two yards and a half fifty inchos fo. Price cfpattern, Is. or 25 cents.

LADIES' LARGE LEG-O'-MUq<TON SLEEVE, WITH LINING.
(FOR OUTsIDE GAnMEN-TS.)
(For Illustration see Page 68.)

No. 6598.-This sleeve introduces the newest arrangement of thefulness at the top and is shown made of a seasonable variety ofcoatig. It is cf large size and fits smoothly below the elbow, andis arraagod over a liug, which, like the sieeve, is " haped wfth
only an insido seam. The lining is gathered at te top, while thefulness- at the top of the sleeve is arran ed in three broad box-plaitsbetween two side-plaits to droop softly nud preseat the broad-shouldered effect in voge. The wrist is plainly compited.The sleeve is suitable for a three-quarter or fulle-lngtih coat or

1 636
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acket devolOPed in beaver, melton, whipcord, corkscrew, chinchilla,

aoksacking, diagonal, velvet or plain or fancy cloth. The wrist may

bc ornaiiented with stitching or any fashionable variety of fur.

We have pattern No. 6598 in seven sizes for ladies frobn nine to

flteen juches, armn Measure, measuritig the armn about an inch below

thie bottoin of the arni'-eye. 'o niake a pair of sleeves for a lady

whose ain measures eleven inches as described, requires two yards

and a half of material tventy-two inches

-vide, or a yard and five-eigliths forty -four

juches iide, or one yard fifty-four muches

eide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

LADIES' TEA-JACKEfT. 65V
(For Ulnâtrations see Pageo >38.) Tiew Shoiuug Short

No. 6573.-A pretty illustration of this Seeres andiiited Neck. ;Sie

jacket is giveil
at figure N>.
512 D i this
mnagazinle, where
it is made of In-
dia silk and trimi-
ned with ribbon
and beading.

A charminge
nêyIi!. jacket
1,.r an imformal
luune h e on o r
breakfast en fa-
7nille is here por-
trayed develop-
ed in violet India
silk and white
lace. It is be-
comingly long,
extending well
below the Iips,
and introduces
the fashionable 1iron t Vie.

uthbrelîa back. LAIEms' WAIST. (KNowN AS THE PRIN

The jacket is (For Description s
renderedbecom-
ingly close-fit-
ting by single
bust darts, un- -
der-arm and
side-back gores
and a curvimg
center seam, the
shaping of the
back and gore
below the waist-
line producing
graceful flutes or
folds that spread
in um,îbrella fash-
ion to the lower
edge. The fronts
open from the
shoulders over a
Spretty vest the5
upper part of
which isasquare
yoke fron which LFron s'BASQU
the lower part LIIS AQEW

sfaisin graceful (For DescrIptioI
Thcs Veyoke

portijons are
overlaid ,vth lace net and pass into the shoulder seams, and the

back edges of the vest are attached underneath to the fronts.

The closin is made invisibly at the center. The vest is drawn ini

closely to te figure at the vaist-line by ribbon tics, which are bowed

prettiIy at the conter. Gathered bretelle frills of lace that are n r-

row%çed to points at the ends faîl in full, soft folds down thc front

edges of the fronts to the waist-line and are continued across the

back just below the standing collar. The puff sleeves are very fuil
and are arranged upon smooth, coat-shaped linings: they maybe
finished with deep cuff effect or with deep frills of lace eding

drooping prettily over the hands, as illustrated. Full caps of ace

ed ug fNl quaintly over the top of the sleeves, and the standing

coar is covered with ribbon, tha ends of which are tied in a dainty

buttertiy bow at the back., If a less fanciful jacket be desired, thc

bretelle frills and sleeve caps may be otmitted, as illustrated in the

sman engraving, where the cuff finish is also shown.

DE
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io jacket will nake up eautifully in rtdia or China sil, cash-
evaihing, crépon anti ail .;urt-s vf pretty silks and w'oollens de-

d to these garments. A coumbiniationi of plain and figured silk,

gured silk and plain woollen goods will be ef'ective in a jacket

his knd, and charining accessories of lace or rinhon iay be

ed in any daiîty way preferred.
ce have pattein No. 63573 in tlîîrteen sizcs for ladies fromi

twenîty-eighat to forty-six muehes, bust

menasure. To inake the tea-jacket for a
lady of wtdiuin .size, will require seven
yards and a half of silk twenty muches

wide, withi six yards and a fourth of lace
eldging six inehes wide, and a fourth of

a yard of lace net twenty-seven inches

6577 wide. Of one inaterial, it needs eight

tu Showing Short yards and a half twenty-two inches wide,
vew ond Round eck. or four yards and five-eighths forty-four

i nches wide.
Price of pattern,
Is. 3d. or 30cents.

LADIES'
DRESSING-

SACK.
"V ( tFor llustration

S Page 6as.)
No. 6581.-

This pretty sack
is shown devel-
oped in figured
silk and trimmed
with lace and
ribbon at figure
No. 513 D in this
magazine.

The simplicity
Bac-Vi and gracefulness

Back Ve>. of this sack -will
c.ESS MA&Y BODICE.) (COPYRIGHT.) make it a most
e Page 633.) acceptable mode

to the average
woman. The
sack is here rep-
resented made
of pink French
tiannel, with rib-
bon tie-striigs
and white lace
edging for deco-
ration. The loose
fronts arc par-
tially fitted at
the ides by un-
dcer- arm darts
and are gathered
atthe top ateach
side of the clos-
ing, which is
made at the cen-

65n N°ter of the frontwith button-

B<XL vholes aid pearlbuttons. Ribbon
IST. (COPYRIGiT.) tie-strings in-
see Page Os5.) serted in the un-der-arni darts at

tle waist-line are tied prettily in front, rewing the garment in

quite closely to the figure. The back is rendered s-hapely by a

curvcd center seam and is shaped below the vaist-line to produce

the fashionable flutes or ripples. The picturesque bishop sleeves

are finished with round cuffs and are gathered at the top and bot-
omandounted on smooth, coat-sha ed linin, which, however,

may bo oxnitted. At the neck: is a roiling collar, 'wbieh is prettily

rounded at the ends and trimmed with a frill of lace edging.

Becoming and inexpensive sacks of this kind may be made of

delicately colored French flannel. such tints as pink, blue, lavender.

or rose being very pretty. Various dress goods can be utllized for

this purpose, particularly pale shades of cashmere or Henrietta cloth.
Dressy sacks will be made of Surah or China silk trimmed as repre-

sented or as personal taste may suggest. One of the chie! chans

o the sac or being its snphcity, hehome dressmnke ill find ita

most satisfactory mode and, ia every way practical.

e

A
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We have pattern No. 6581 in thirteen sizes for iadies frcu twenty-eight to forty-six inehes, bust measure. Of oie mnaterial for a ladyo mediun size, the sack requires live yards

and a hiaf twenty-two inches vide? or four
yards and an eightli thirty ilches wide, orthree yards forty-fouîr inches wide. Price ofpattern. Ir. or 25 cents.

PATTERN FOR A M1FF
For Illustration see Page 639.

No. 6613.-This muff is shon ix agamn atfigures Nos. 494 D and 5211) in this 14.Lîs-
EATOR. where il
i, picit redl made .

of fur.

hl'le lîuîfl' is
anecessa.ry ad-

Junct f)toaMid-
witer toilette
and May be
made up to
match special
costumes. It is
here represented
developed in
black Astrakhan
cloth and lined
witlh satin. The
muif consists of an Outside section,
ends of wbich are joined iio 
and a lining of satin that has its i
Rimilarly joined. The side edgem

the ining are turned under for handjoined to the corresponding e<
of ete outside, and close to the h6598 .linig is stitched together in 1
fashion to form a casing for a silk chirrDs' LARGE wLEG-oT - flat draws the fulness up closelyIUN-ro.s(F Sn rEVE wTuLiN- forms the bems in pretty frills.NiG. (FOR OoPIIE GA- muff is thickly padded with col(Fres) (COPYRIGT.) 
battmig.(For Deecription ece Page Gsr.) Astrakhan cloth or fur are, perla
flc nost suitable fabrics for muffs, Iif preferrd, velve, plush. Ondine, engaline or any varietyheavy corded sil- or ay dress materiai devoted to Winter -w

v!emc Shoring Jack.a
Wmoa Rdell Fr ils

and S&eere Caps

may be used.
Pur of every
variety is, of
oourse, appro-
prinate for muffs,
ad the lining

is usually of
seal-brown or
black satin, and
the finish in-
variably as rep-resented.

WC bav-e pat- l%nt riew.tern.io. 6613 lu
our-sE s for children, girlS misses aud ladies In the l ize-the inuif calis for live-eighths of a yard Of material twenty inches

ori more wide, or
inches and a haif

6.599 Ï1~'1F U A/196599
ront lTew. Back Vie.

LADIES' WAIST, WITII RIPPLE SKIRT SEw (). ( 'firT1T)
SFor Description see Page 6: .

tle flve-e hilths of a yard of satin twenty inehr.S wide. Price of pat-en trlx 5d. or .. cents.
cnds -

LADIES' FIVE-GoREfD SKIRT. WITi1 DRAPED
- A-ND CIRCE'1LAR FLOUNCE.

is (For Illustration- sec Page C39.)

k No. 6 59 .- Otler views of this kirt mxxay be seen at figures
c Nos. 493 D and 5.- D in thie hINE NATOR.

d A revival of the over-skirt is noticeable in many of the newest
c skirfs and Is a featuire of this skirt. which is bere illustrated made
n of uiting goods. Te skirt is of the five-gored variety, with

- art-fitted front ai side gores, and two wide back-gores that
,are -itlered up wlti considerable fulness at the top. It fiares styl-isily toward the foot. where il ncasures about three yards andf a irlf round n te ixedium sizes, the, flare being made greater

r by a circular flouncc, which is put on without fulness., but which
from its circu-
lar shape falLs
with pretty
flutes all round.
The flounce is
trimmed at the
bottom with two
rows of narrow
hraid. and is
deeply overhung
by the over-
skirt, whiclh cont-
sists of a wide
apron front and
two wide back-.
gores. Theapron
front is fitted

wihperfect
nootiness at

the top by four
darts and slowa
diagonal drapery
foldsat the sides,
tle folds being
produced by
tlhree forward.

6573 turning plaits in
the top near

Bk ri. cach side edge;
itjoins the back--

LADIES' TEA-JACrET. (CoPyrIGHT.) gres in seaun
mat are hidden

(For DeScription ec Page S.) by the folds of
the wide triple
box-plait in
which the back-gares ae formcd, the folds of the box-plait spreading with an cüïect

that as hioth arhistc anmd graceful. The scaIn jomnmg the bias baclk

OVER-SKIgR
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dges of the back-gorts is directly at the center of the box-plait,
hich widens decidedly toward the foot. The over-skirt dips pret-

i

I
i
i

tily at the center of the front and back and is shortest at the sides,

giving a very graceful outline to the lower edgc. The toi) of the

skirt and over-skirt are finished together with a belt. A wide, bias
band of velvet headed by two rows of braid trims the bottot of the
over-skirt. Crinoline or canvas tnay bc used in the skirt and over-

skirt to give a more pronouneed flare. Often only the back-gores
of the skirt are lined with the stiff material. so that the szkirt wvill

stand out well at the back and the front and sides fall naturally.
For economy's sake the skirt will often bc made of inimg goods,

as the over-skirt and flounce entirely conceal it and have a facinig
of the material at the bottom. Cloths and all varieties of dress goods
will make up handsomely by the mode, and trimming is entirely
optional. Fiat trimrmings
are preferred, braids and
passementeries of ail vari-
eues having a large vogue.
Sometimes the flounce will
he of a different materal
from the over-skirt. The
skirt rnav be worn with
any style of bodice de-
sired, but it will make
a particularly handsome
toilette combined witli
basque No. 6599, shown
e.cwhere in this maga-
zmne.

We have pattern No.
6.582 Mn nine Sizes for la-
dies frum twenty to thirty-
six inches, waist measure.
To make the skirt for a
lady of medium si.-. cails
for ten yards and çeen-
eighths of matertil twen-
t'. -two inches n Ide, ni six

ards and an eighth forty-
for mches wide, or five

aIrds and three-eighths
fifty inches wid. 'Price
of pattern, I3. 6d. or 35
cents.

LADIFS' COLUMBIA
COLLAR (Lç Six SECrîios)

AND PURITAN COL-
LAR (L; FouR SEcTZmss). Side-F-ot Viet

(FoR STREET WEATL) LADiEs' Fivr-GoRED S wIT, wT
(For IUstrations see Page 640.)

No. 6597.-Long and
short coats, jackets and wraps and street costumes of ail kinds are
rendered stylish by either of the collars here portrayed. The

DECEMBER, -1893. 639

et nay be won-
derfully freshi-
ened by adding

either of these collars made of the
saine mtaterial or of any preferred
ontrasting fabric. Ail sort, of

coat ings either of plain or fatncy
wcave are alpropriate for collars
of this descriptIon, and if tri-
ming bc desired. any variety of ftt-,
slk feather-trimntig, gimp-elgcd
fur. passementerie. gimp, galloon.
fanvy or plain braid, etc.. may be
or pretty bright ining of plait: or
in order. When a perfectly plain

4

bb1Lâ
PIArTrEns ïo A MUr. (CopY-

RIGHT.)

iFor Deucription see Page GS.)

applied to tie edge. A dark
shot silk or taffeta is always
completion is desired, one or

6582
Sid-Back Vicîc.

-u DRAPED OVER-SKIRRT AND CIRCULAR FLOUScEs. (
(For Description cee Page 6U.)

two rows of machine-stitching may be aDplied
We have pattern No. 6597 in three sizes,

6-581
FRont Vcw.

LADiES' DREssiNG-SAcE. (COPYRIGHT.)

:For Description sec Page C:M.)

658
Rack V

to the free edges.
;mall, medium and

Columbia collar, which is sonetîimes cnlled the Cayvan collar, is
represented made tif velvet ; it is composed of six sections joined

in a center seam and two curving seaims at chdi
side. It rises higli about the neck and falls
about the shioulders with the effect of a deep
cape, the sections being shaped to spring out
well toward the lower edge and flute slightly.
The upper and lower corners nay be made up
square or rounding and the top may be rolled in
Medici fashion or deeply ail round as illustrated.

The luritan colhr. %vlich is shown developed
in cloth. presenîts the quaint severity character-
istic of the Puritanr modes. It consts of four

eCuttins joned in a center seatn and a -ean on
eaci sloulde; and shaped to curve quaittly witlh
a decided spring on the shoulders and present a
snooth evfeevt at the front and back. It formz a
pretty uape about the shoulders and rises high
about the neck, tie top heing rolled in Medici
fashion, while its corners are square. Boti
collars arc lined with silk and interlinîed with
crinolne, canvas, hair-cloth or similar mnaterial,
to provide ntecessary stiffnes, and arc closed
nviQibIl below

1thre throat.

e w . o e s t i car 's
t~2Vlongeoat orjacek-
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large. In the medium size, the Columbia collar needs a yard and
seven-eighths of muaterial twenty inches wide, or seven-eighths of a
yard forty-four inches wide, or three-fourths of a yard fifty-four
inches wide, or a piece of fur with the skini measuring twenîty-ivc
by forty-five inches. The Puritan collar calls for a yard and three-
eighths of goods twenty inches vide, or five-eighths of a yard forty-
four inches wide, or half a yard fifty-four inches wide, or a piece of
fur with the scin ineasurng twenty-five inches by thirty-two
inches and a half. Price of pattern,
5d. or 10 cents.

LADIES' FIVE-GORED SKIRT,
WITII APRON OVER-SKIRT.

(For Iiiustrations se t bis Page.) 1
No. 6588.-At figures Nos. 508 D

and 510 D in this DELINEATOR this
skirt is shown differently made up.

The skirt is a decided novelty, as
it introduces an over-skirt, a revival
of which is promised for the near
future. 'he skirt is here portrayed
developed in old-blue hopsacking

2 t·î::med with braid. It con-
sists of five gores, the front and side
gores being fitted by darts to pro-
duce a snooth adjustment over the
hips. The back-gores are stiffened
with an interlining of canvas, crin-
oline or hair-eloth and arranged
in fan-plaits that spread in graceful
fashion and maintain their pose to
the lower edge, where the skirt LADIES' COLUMBIA COLLA
measures nearly three yards and a SECTIONs>.
fourth in the medium sizes. Upon
the lower part of the
front-gore and side-
gores i.s a deep, gath-
ered flounce of the
material, which is
prettily revealed be-
Iow the fancifully
curved lower edge of
the apron over-skirt.
The over-skirt is fit-
ted smoothly at the
top by two darts at
each side of the cen-
ter; its back edges
almost meet at the
top of the fan-plaits
at the back and flare
widely toward the
lower edge, a grace-
ful drapery effect
being produced by
two backward-turn-
ing plaits at each side.
The over-skirt is
decorated at its lower
and back edgcs N ith
t' u ruws of brad,and
the tup of the skrt is
completed with a belt,
the placket being fin-
ished above the cen-
ter seam.

The skirt may ac-
company any of the
plain or fanciful coat-
basques or round 6588
waists now in vogue. Side-Front View.
It will develop at- LADIES' FIvE-GoRE)
tractivcly in ai I sorts
of handsome silks,
such as Bengaline,
Ondine, vrilló and such fashionable woollens as hopsacking, wool
Bengaline, wguló, whipcord, Princess cloth, faced cloth and silk-aud-
wool novelties. Fat garnitures, such as braid, bands of ribbon, folds
of satin or velvet, may be applied in any manner desired.

We have pattern No. 6588 in nine sizes for 1I&.ies from twenty to
thirty-six iuches, waist measure. Of one material for a lady of
medium size, the skirt requiires ine yards and a balf twenty-two
in.hes wide, or five yards -and three-eighths forty-four inches wide,

or four yards and a half fifty inches wide. Price of pattern, 1s. Ud
or 35 cents.

LADIIES' MARQUISE SKIRT, WITII CIRCULAR LOWER PAlT
AND CIRCULA R Oit GORED UPPER PART.

(For Iliustratione sec Page 641.)

No. 6600.-By referring to figures Nos. 497 D

p§

6597
(IN Six SECTIONS) AND PURiTAN COLLAR (IN FoUR
'FoR STREET WEAR.) (COPYRIGHT.)

ýor Description sec Page C39.)

and 504 D in this
magazime, this
stylishly devised
skirt nay be ob-
served made of
different mate-
riais, with other
triminngs.

The Marquise
skirt having
either a goredl
or circular upper
part hassurvived
the test of a first
season ar.d re-
mains one.of the
most popular of
p r e i a i 1 i n
modes. Theskirt
here pictured is
developed in il-
Iuiminated serge
combining red
and bitte, and
consists of a
cireular lower
part, and an up-
per part which
may be either in

6588 ~
Side-Back View.

SKIRT. WITH APRoN Ovre-SKIRT. (COPYRIGHT.)

For Description sec this Page.)

circular style or composed of five gores, both modes of shaping being
provided for by the pattern. The upper part extends little more
than midway to the knee, and the lower part is joined to it smoothly,
the circular shaping of the lower part producing gracefully rolling
folds at the sides. The gored upper part fits witlh perfect smooth-
ness at the front and sides, while the circular upper part has just
enough fulness gathered in at the toD to fit well over the hips; and
at the back thq skirt is arranged in fan-plaits at each side of the

640
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conter seam, the plaits fl.aring gracefully to the botton, where the f

skirt measures about four yards and a fourth in the nedinm sizes. f

Tie lower part may be stiflened with canvas or crinoline to empha-
tize tiedistended effect. The seam joining the upper and lower

parts is covered with a shirred ribbon ruching. The placket is fin-

ished above dhe conter seam, and the top of the skirt is completed

vith a belt.
1The mode will develop exquisitely in taff'eta, shot or sladed silk,

13engaliie, ondulé and such lashionable woollens as Princezs cloth,

wvhipcord, hopsackiig, serge and silk-and-wool novelty goods.

Whenî a silken
fabrie ko used,
thje djecor3tionl
May conisiat of a
full Ibiked ruch-
iig or the m11a-
terial applied
over tRie sean,
sud at tie bot-t
tom if desired.
Fancy braid,
sann or velvet

ruiclii mnilhn- 'rilitin rbOn

ers* folds, flat '

b dt(, may e
foi m the garni-
ttme for a skirt
developed in
voollei goods z

or serplntine
satin ribbon niay
be chosen for
decoration. A (à00
handsome skirt

6600
Stde-klont View.

LADIES' MARQUTSE SKIR-, WITa CIRCULAR. LowER PART AND CIRcU
(For Description se Page M0

for the promenade made up by the mode is of fancy black hopsack-
ing snd trimmed with milliners' folds of black satin piped with
white satin, the black and white corrbination, by-the-bye, being
just uow very fashionable.

W have pattern No. 6600 in nine sizes for ladies from twenty to
thirty-six inches, waist measure. For a lady of medium size, the
skirt with the circular upper part requires six yards and five-eighths
of material twenty-two nchen wide, or three yards and three-fourths
forty-four inches wide, or three yards and a lialf fifty inches wide.
The skirt with the gored upper part will need six yards and three-

ourths twenty-two inches wide, or three yards and seven-eighths
ortv-four imehtes wide, or thrce yards and three-eighths fifty muches
vide. Price of pattern, 1i. 3d. or 30 cents.

LADIES' FrVIE-GORID SKIRT, WITII PANEL OVER-SKIRT.
(For Dllustrations sce Page 42.)

No. f584.-This skirt forms part of the mourning toilette shown
at figure No. 511 D i thiî magazine, the mnateriak being Ienrietta

cloth and crape.
'l'le skirt is here repreqented de-

veloped in fine canel's-hair and
handsome brocade. It h .s a front-
gore, a gore ut each side and two
back-gores, the shaping of the front
and side gores, together with darts
at each side, producing a smîooth
etlect at the top and the regula-
tion distended appearance ut the
botton. The fulness at the back
is colleeted ut eacli side of the
placket in two backward-turning
plaits that spread in grac2tlt! fan
fashion to the bottom, where the
skirt is fashionably wide, measur-
ing nearly three yards and a fourth
il the nediun sizes; and the wel
defined folds are preserved by au
luterlining of crinoline or hair-cloth.
The front-gore is cut from brocade
and appears vith rich effect be-

0 tween the flaring front edges of the
panel over-skirt, which consists of
two panels that neet for a short

distance at the top
a little to the left of
the center of the
front and flare wide-
ly to the bottom. The
panels are smoothly
fitted at the top by
darts and their back
edges overlap the
side-back seams of
the skirt and are
concealed at each
side by a back-
ward-turning plait
which overiaps the
fan-plaits at the top
and spreads- below'.
The flaring froit
edges of the over-

skirt are tacked at in-
tervals to the front-
gore, and the front
and lower edges are
trimmed with two
rows of %elvet rib-
bon. A placket is
finihed above the
centti seam, and the
top of the skirt is
completed with ahelt.

The mode is espe-
cially deàirable for
de eloping materials
of contrasting shade. 6600 or texture, and will.

Side-Rack View. therefore, be useful

LAR OR GoRED UPPER PART. (CoPYRIGET.) forremodelinga part-
Iy worn or pxmss skirt.
Hopsacking, whip-
cord, wcol Bengaline

and all sorts of seasonable woolens will unite exquisitely with satin,
plain or ombré velvet, Bengaline or brocade. Serpentine braid or
rihbon, soutache or Hercules braid, stitching, etc., may contribute
tasteful garniture, or a simple completion may be adopted. If a
very elaborate decoration is desired, the front-gore miay be al-over
braided in a vermicelli design with soutache braid.

We have pattern "o. 6584 in nne sizes for ladies from twenty to
thirty-six inches, waist measure. For a lady of medium size, the
skirt requires four yards and a half of dress eoods forty luches wide,
and a yard and five-eighths of brocaded sîlk twenty muches wide.
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642 THE DELINEATOR.
0f one material, it needs seven yards ani five-eighths twenty-twoifrches wid or four ards and a lalf forty-four inches wide, orfour yards 'and an

eighth fifty inches
wide. Price of pat-
terri, Is. Gd. or 35
Ceuts.

LADIES' PETTI.-
COAT.

(For Uiltirationle sec
this Page.)

No. 6587. - This
petticoat is fashioned
to wear with the
ne west skirts, and is
represented devel-
Oped in, both white
aiiislin and shaded
îilk, and decorated
with two spaced
frïilr -C edging, the

g ered edge or eaci
illlbeing covered

witlh a feather-stitch-
ed band. It consists
of a front-gore, a
gore at each side and
a wide back-breadth,
the placket being
made at the center
of the back. The
shaping of the gores
withl the aid of the
darts at each side
produces a perfectly 6581
smooth adjustment
over the hips, and the Right Side-Front View.
peticoat ofares in LAIEaS' 'IVE-GORED

the bottom, where it
w2easures fl thre? virds in~ il A

ing folds that spread gracefully to the lower edge of the pet-jThe petticoat is designed with special reerence to the dit

Left Side-kick View.
SKIRT. WITII PANEL OVER-SKuRT. (COPYRIGHT .)
For Description see Page 641.)

um sz. ... he top of the pet- skirts now fasLionable, and will make up equally well in changeableeor sihot; sill, moiré or thei new Japanese skirting. Surah, satin,,gloria, lawn and cam-
bric are also adapted
to petticoats of this
kind, and one made
of silk may be iade
as elaborate as desired
by adding lace-trim.
ned rutfles of the
material headed by
beading through
which ribbon is run.
A lawn or cambric
petticoat may be
rinmmed with frills

of Ilamburg edgiing%r 
point de Pai,idedici, torchon or

Valenciennes lace or
Insertion. fahr

feathe(r-

titched 'bands, frdlîs
of the material h.-
ng hemnstitchied

hemns, etc.
We have pattern

\\ , .. No. 6587 in nine sizese forladies fromn twven-
ty to thirty-six inch-
es, waist rmeasure.
Of one niaterial for
a lady of medium

857s'ze, the garmentG5e-n wcalls 
for six yards and

Sehree-fourths ten-ADE'PE T Side 'iei. ty-two inches wide,LADIES PIo T 
or five yards and an-(For Description ae hi Page.) 
eighth twenty-sevenindlies wide, or thrce
yards and five-

of the darts in the side-gores for tapes that are drawn up closely to elits thirty-six inches wid e , or three yards and thre-eightîsadjust the fuTnèss about the waist, the fulnessfalbng in pretty roll- forty-four inches %vide. rice of pattern, l. or 2 5 cents-

.......... î-
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* FIGYaSs Nos. 516 t) AND 517D.-GIRLS DRESSE+.

(For iIliutratione see this Page.)

L\s No. 51 D).-Ti s illustrates a Girls' dresK. The pattern,
ch is No. 6590 and costs 1R. or 25 cents, is in eight sizes for girls

tive to twelve years of age, and is given a different

trayal on page 652 of this DELtNiATOI.

anary cashinere and white Sarah are here attractively
ciated i the dress, which is charming enough to glad-
the heart of the most fastidious little maiden. Thli

round skirt in deeply henmned at the botton and is
ered rat le top, where it falls in pretty rolling folls

c the fanciful body, which is arrangednupon a lining

m e2N4

h

A.* .

FIGURE No. 516 D. FIURF No. 51 1 1. FiGrnT No. 518 D.

FIGURE No. 516 D.--GRi.s' I)tEs.--This illustrates Pattern No. 6590 (copyright), price Is. or 25 cents. FIGURE No. 517 D.-GIRts' DRESS.-
This illustrates Pattern No. 6589 (copyright), price 1Od. or 20 cents. FGURF No. 518 D.-MisSES' COSTCM.--

This ilustrates Pattern No. 6609 (copynight), price is. 3d. or 30 cents.
. (For Deecriptions see Pages 643 and "44.)

fitted hy single bust darts and under-arin and shoulder seams; and
the closing is made invisibly at the center of the back. The waist
has smooth side-fronts and side-backs, which are joined in

side seams and in short seams on the shoulders; and between
them are effectively revealed a full center-front and center-backs-
that are joined in short shoulder seams. The fulness is.prettily



arranged over the smooth, coat-shaped sleeves, which are revealed
with deep cuff effect below. Each wrist is adorined with three ron _ FGuicn INo. .17 D.-This ilhiitrate., a Girls' dress. The patt
of black sout.che braid, ahove which on the outside of the armi is which is No. 6589 and eusts 100. or 20 cents, is in seven sizes
placed a handsome braid-ornament. Drooping over the sleeves are girls from threc to nine yearb of age, and may be seen in two vie

on page 652 of
magazine. i

A very attracti
house-dress is le
portrayed made
scarlet camel's-hair«
lighit weighit, wvil
ribbon in the sa
shade foir decoratio0,
The dress lias a1 M
front and full bad
joined by seamns M
the sides, the fulnem
beting disposed in
three box-plaits attht
top of the front ani
back. The fui por.

...tions are joined toi
shiort yoke that is sim.
ply shaped by shou!.
dei and very short
under-arm seamns ard
closed invisibly at the
center of the bac-k, the
joining being con.
cealed by a band o
ribbon that is taste.
fully bowed at thefiuoit. The neck is
daintily finished with.
a standing frill of the
material. The bishop
sleeves are mounted
on smooth, coat-
shaped linings, which
are revealed at the
wrist with round-
cuff effect; and the
exposed portions of
the linings are at-
tractively faced with
the material and trim.
med with a band of
ribbon. A band of
similar ribbon pro-
vides a simple but at-
tractive foot-decora-
tion.

The dress is ex-
tremely pretty and
very easy to make,
and will develop
charmaingly in plain
or figured crépon,

challis. vailing, cash-
mere and similar fab>-
ries. It may be
adorned with lace
insertion, gimp, gai-
loon or fancy braid,
and the yoke and cuff
facings may be cut
from velvet, silk or

FIGURE No. 519 D. FIG URF No. 520 D. all-over embroidery.
Rows of lace inser-

FIMUR No. 519 D..-MissEs' DRESS-This illustrates Pattern No. 6614 (copyright), price is. 3d. or 30 cents. FiGURE tion may be set into
No. 520 D.-MissEB' PnLcEss CoSiTUME.-This illustrates Pattern No. 6594 (copyright), price 1s. 3d. or 30 cents. the skirt or applied

(For Descriptions see Page 645.) over bands of ribbon,
A pretty school dress
may be of light-

smooth epaulette-like bretelles which are attractively lined with silk brown serge and dark-brown velvet, the latter forming the yoke
and ricâly trimmed at the corners with braid ornaments. Three and cuff-facings.
graduated rows of braid follow the front edge of each side-front,
the longest row extending almost to the waist-line.

The mode affords excellent opportunities for combinations of both FIGURE No. 518 D.-MISSES' COSTUME.
colors and fabrics. Camel's-hair and Bengaline crépon and velvet, (For Illustration set Page 648.)
and vailing and fancy silk will look well together, and lace, inser- FiGuRE No. 518 D.--This illustrates a Misses' costume. The nat-

. . . . . .- .

oidery, velvet or satin ribbon, braiding de
eriibroidered bands. ginip, galloon or narroy 'p
frmin dainty garniture< and may be applied il,
d by good taste.

644 THE DELINEATOR.

disposed by gathers at the bottom and on the shoulders and by tion, fine embr
rows of shirrimg at the top, the shirrings being made far enough faîîcy stitcling,
below the upper edge to fori a dainty standing frill about hie seieiterie vill f
throat. Very full pufls that reach to just below the elbows are manner suggeste
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FIGURE No. 519 P.-
(For Illustration

-MISSES' DRESS

eee Page 64.)

FIGURE No. 519 D.-This illustrates a Misses' dress. The pattern,
which is No. 6614 and costs 1s. 3d. or 30 cents, is in seven sizes for

missfrom 10 to 16 years of age, sud is also showiî on page 651.
n the present development of he drcss gray-and-rose shot taffeta

and white net-top lace are associated, with similar lace for trimming.

The skirt is fuil ana rouiad, b finished ai the bottofn ovitli a dtep
hem, aud is gathered ai 'Uic top to fall iu full, sofi £olds from. the

645DECEMBER, 1893.

which is No. 6609 and costs 13. 3d. or 30 cents, is in even fan

es for isses from ten to sixteen years of age, and is given a ful

ferent portrayal on page 648 of this publication. h ppe

A dainty and attractive costume for k iss is here represened ti

,de of gray vieuna and velvet, gray silk soutache braid aid bands at

, eîsupplying tasteful decoration. fl sakirt is fasioned iat gat

e appovecl four-gored style, consisting of a fron-gore, a gore a are

cli side and a wide seamless back ; it presteod a tbeco an d smootli bel

UC t tice fr*ont aîîd sides and rolling folds ai the bac 1 and the boî

eto at trifined adith a baud of velvet all-ovr decorated with a fac

hj braiding design in gray silk braid. as

The vaist is worn beneath the skirt and ias a fl front and ful an

,cks separated hy under-armi gores; it is arnanged ove a body p

iing fittcd by single bust dants and under-ari .sud side-back gones, t

Id tte closirg is made invisibly ai tue center of the back. The tri

aist presents a
aooth effect at the
,p, and at the waist-
le the fulness is
>llected in closely
rawn gathers at the
>nter of the front
ad at each side of
le closing. At the
eck is a close-fittim
taning collar, ad
ie w aist is encircled
y a velvet belt

ýraidcd to match the
and on the skirt.
he muiittonl-leg

leeves are shaped by
piide seamîs only, are
iounted oni smîooth,
oat-shaped linings,
re of grea, çqidthî at
he top, wliere they
pread in balloon
ashioi, and are close-
utiug beloîv the el-

~O Topping the
leevesare epaulette-
ike bretelles, which
,tand out gracefully
rnom the shoulders,

and at round-yoke
de th are arranged
oblong tabs, which
flare broadly at the
front and back, and
which, in connection
with the bretelles,
produîce the effect of

a fanciful Bertha-
1 retelle. The tabs
and bretelles are
made of velvet and
iicly braided.

The mode will de-
velop attractively in
clothî, velours, cam-
el's-hair, homespun,
tweed or fancy silk-
and -wool novelty FIGURE No. 52
suiting, and Uic bre-FIUEN.5
telles, ias, collar and
bel ,aill frequely FIGURE No. 521 D.-MissES OUTDooR ToIL

be lade of faille or cents; and Muff No. 6613 (copyigh
be mde f fill orThis illustrates Pal

satin in a prettily con- (For
trasting shade. At- <For

tractive garniture
may be provided by plain or fancy braid, gimp, galloon, passemen-

terie or Persian bands, the last named trimmings being especially

effective on dark goods.

FIGURE No. 522 D.

,ETrE.-This illustrates Misses' Coat No. 6574 (copyright), pnice l. or 25>

t), price 5d. or 10 cents. FiGuR1 No. 522 D.-MISES' COAT.-
ttern No. 6572 (copyright), price l8. or 25 cents.

D)escriptions sec Pages 646 and 647.)

tpon tic kirt fro'i beneath the puff at the bottom of the body.

Tle drea is both simple and picturesque and vill, therefore, find

great favor with the'home dressmaker. Itwill make up exquisitely

in crêpe de Chine, India silk, vailing and other dainty fabries suitabie

for party dresses, and with equally satisfactory results in al sorts of

woollens and silk-and-wool novelties. The skirt may be made fanci-

ful by thc application of rows of velvet ribbon, banda of braid, ruffles.

ribbon qiiillings, etc., for a foot tnimming; aud similar garniture may

adorn the body.

FIGCRE No. 520 D.-MISSES' PRINCESS COSTUME.

(For Illustration see Page 644.)

FIGURE No. 520 D.-This illustrates a Misses costume. The pat-

Ciful body, to whiehi it is joined. The body bas a fu' front and
backs slîaped in Pompadour fashion at the top and arraniged

n a ligh-nieeled hody-lining adjusted by single bust darts and
customnary number of seams; and the closing is made imvisibly

the center of the back. The front and baeks are drawn hy

hers at the top, are turned under deeply at the lower edge, and
drawn by two rows of shirring at the waist-line, the fuhiess

ow the shirrings drooping with puff effect over the skirt. The

dy lining exposed to square-yoke depth is covered with yoke

ings of the taffeta, and a frill of lace finished at the top to forit

elf-hieading droops gracefully from the upper edge of the front

d back. A close-fitting standing collar forms a becoming com-

etion for the neck. The coat sleeves have full pufis, which reach

the elbow and droop in regulation fashion on the shoulders. A

il of lace droops softly below eaci puff, and a similar frill falls

1 D.
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tern, which is No. 6594 and costs le. 3d. or 30 cente, is in nine
sizes for misses from eight to ,ixteen years of age, and may be seen
n three views on page 649 of this magazine.

'lie costume is designed in the giaceful Princess style and is here
shown developed in pale-mauve camel'b-hair and dark-green velvet.
The accurate adjustment is due to single bust and under-arni darts,
side-back gores, and curved closing edges below which the back
are joined. The top of the costuie is revealed in pointed-yoke
outlne above a jacket, which is joined in shoulder and under-arm
seams and imeets
at the center of
the front and
back, the edges
rounding away

acefully be-
owl. From the

upper edges of
the jacket fall
Bertha-bretelles
of unequal
depth, which are
becomni nl gly
broad upon the
shoulders and
are narrowed to
points at their
front ends. l'he
standing collar is
covered witlh a
fuI, box-plaited
ruching of vel-
vet, and similar
ruchings trim
the wrists of the
shapely leg-o'-
mutton sleeves,
which are sufli-
ciently full at the
top torisepictur-
esquely above
the shoulders.
The skirt is
hooped at. the
bottoin, just be-
low the knee
and midway be-
tween with vel-
vet ruchings.

The Princess
modes are ex-
tremely becomn-
ing to misses
having tall, well
developed fig-
ures and are
especially suit-
able for parti'
and exhibition
costumes, for
whici purposes
they may be de-
veloped in crêpc
de Chine, crd-
pon, India or 1
China silk, vail-
ing, etc. If a
more servicea-
ble costume is
desired, cash-
mere, hopsack-
ing, serge, wool
Bengaline, cam- FIGURE No. 523 D.-MlssEs' COS'rUME.-This illustrateeI's-hair or che- No. 6619 (copyright), price is. 3d. or 30 cents.viot enay be (For Description see Page 047.)chosen. The
mode invites
tasteful combinations of colors and textures, and trimming ray be csupplied by braids, ribbon, gimp, galloon, ribbon quillings or ay m
other stylish garniture. ,

FIGURE No. 521 D.-MISSES' OUTDOOR TOILETTE
(For fllustration see Page 645.)

arUmE No. 521 D.-This illustrates the coat and muff of a Misses'.toilette. The coat pattern, which is No. 6574 and costs Is. or 25

cent, is in seven sizes for misses from ten to sixteen years of
and is given a different portrayal on page 054 of this DptixE,
The nuff pattern, whieh is No. 6613 and costs 5d. or 10 cent,four sizes for children, girls, misses and ladies, and may be
agini on page *639 of this publication.

Biscuit cloth was lire sel eced for developing the coat, which
loose fronts that are reversed at the top in lapels and cloe
double-breasted fashion with button-holes and bone buttons.
back gores and a well curved center seam insure a perfectly adju

back, the centei seamîî terninating below the waiot
above uinderfolded fulness. The skirt portion oi
sides antd back falls in well defined folds, and upon
front is arranged a square pocket-lap that coniceab

Z; FIGURE No. 524 D.--Gîî.s' CoAT.-This illustrates Pattern
No. 6596 (copyright), price Is. or 25 cents.

(For Description see Page 048.)

s Pattern

opening to an inserted pocket. The sleeves arc in
mutton-leg style and are shaped by inside and outside
seams, and shallow cuffs are simulated by a single row
of machine-stitching. At the neck is a deep sprungollar, which is shaped by a seam at the center of the back and twoell curved seams at each side. The collar arches stylishly overie sleeves, and its free edges, as well as the remaining free edges

f te jackot, are finished îvitl a single row of stitching.The muif cousists of an outside section of fur and a satin liniug.he sides of the linig are stitched to form casings for elastioshich draw the iniig up closely and forn frills. A ribbon is
hssed through the muff and is of suffilcient length to pass about
ec ncck.

T
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meton, kerseYydiagonal, whiîpcord, cloth, camnel's-hair and all

eltoffaselseable coatings wil develop Ieasingly in the coat,

iNds l o asially be plainly conpleteti, the only irnaenntation
Ichj provided by the buttons, which may be as'hanîdsuome as the

ealg poideanS b ll permit.

arbe mat n i a beco ling shape in felt profusely adorned vith featiers;

nd a fur cravate îS worn.+

Fmnuvs No. 522 D.-MI ssî:s COAT.

(For IIUustra ton ee Pige 45.)

F ,Zo. 522 D.-This illustrates a Misses' coat. 'hie pattern,

No. 6572 and costs Is. or 25 cents, is in seven sizes for

FiGi:uin No. 523 D.-MIS5-
ES' COSTUME.

(For Illustration see Page 646.)

FIGUR No. 523 D.-
This illustrates a Misses'
costume. The pattern,
which is No. 6619 and
costs Is. 3d. or 30 cents,
is in seven sizes for misses
from ten to sixteen years
of age, and receives a dit-

WZIs ferent portrayal on page
650 of this DELINEATOR.

The costume is here
represented made up for
party wear in a charmng
combination of primrose-

yellow taifeta and chiffon.
The skit is fashioned in
four-2ored style and pre-
sera the regulation tiare
at the bottom. The front
and sides are becommngly
smooth at the top, and

;the back falls in a series
of tubular folds that spread

- _gracefully to the bottom,

whero the skirt is trimmed

åtwith a flounce of chîffon
decorated vith two rows

-_ of satin ribbon and head-

-. ed by a ruching of chlifon.
The waist is arranged

u. upon a closely adjusted

FraUR 'NO. 525 D. FiUaE NO. 526 D-body-lining and closed in-

Founs No. 525 D.-ù;ILs' DRESS.-This illustrates Pattert No. 65 ï 9 (copyright), prce 0d. or 20 cents. Fvisibly at the center of the

No. 526 D.-GInLs' DRESS.-This illustrates Pattern No. 6578 (copyright), price l. or 25 cents. back. The front is cut

<For Descriptin Nse o Page .58 away at the top ini low,
fanciful outline, being
shaped at the center ia a

misses from ten to sixteen years of age, and m.ay e seen in three pint t apes it prettyseffeetagainst a ful, round yoke

views on page 653 of this publication. -ofchffo, liin; is shaped byshouder seais and arranged upon

A very elegant coat is here depicted made of reséda cloth of fine the body lining; and the fuinesuat the waist-line is drwr to

quality, with black silk passementerie for decoration. The body of the center ant colectedi in gathers. The backs are shapwd it

the coat is faultlessly fitted by single bust darts. under-arn and oside- the top to correspond eith the front, and, like rt, are drawn in

back gores and a well eurved center seam, and the closîng is made closely at the wast-line by short rows o gathersb t the center.

invisibly at the center of the front. To the lower edge of the body Quaint bretelles of chiffon trimmed with satin ribbon droop from

is joined a deep skirt, which lias a narrow gore at the center o the the upper edges o the front and back, showing picturesque funes

back; the skirt presents a smooth effect at the top at the front and over double silee-capsa ochiffon decorated with ribbon, the effe t

sides and falls in ripples below, and at the back is laid a well being that o triple caps that faîl in a series o ripples ail round the

pressed box-plait, which widens gradually to the lower edge. The arm; and the co rsleeves, which are fashionably fuun t the top>

gigot sleeves are shaped by inside seans only ; they are of great are trimmedutwtie wristt with full ruchingsof chiffon. The styli w

vidth at the top to a ow an easy adjustment over the fashionabiy close-fltting standing coller le trimmed witl two rows of narrow

647

full dress sleoves, and are conifortably snooth-fitting below the
elbows. The sprung collar is in eight sectionsi and extends to the
bust at the front and to a corresponding depth ut the back; it is
.kilfully shaped by a crving steam at the center of the back and by
thrce well curved seams at eaclh side. 'he collar presents a round-
ing lower outline and arches stylishly over the shoulders; and its

free edges, andi also those of the roihng collar are handsomiely out-
lined with passementerie. A belt effect is producedi by two rows
of passementerie, one row being placed along the joining of the

skirt and body and the other a short distance above.
''lie coat will develop hiandsomely in Bengalhne. velours, cloth,

camel's-lhair or rough-suriaeed suiting, any of which will iiake up

weIl in comination with veliet or satin i as i ad.
leur hindings, giînp. gal-

1oon or fancy hands ,wili tf-
ford attractive garniture,
and the collars will fre-
quently be iiied through-
out with satin. A band-
sone coat was made of
red-aund-black rough-sur-
faced goods, with black
satin for the colliae,
sleeves and belu.

The felt hbat shapes a
becoming poke at the
front and is artistically
trinmed with plumes and
a roll of velvet.

't
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ribbon, and a ribbon belt encircles the waist, its ends being con-
cealed by a rosette-bow at the left side.

The costume is remarkably simple in construction, but is so
picturesque in effect that it will bc
appropriate for school receptions,
parties and other occasions w'here
full dress is required. It will make
up exquis for ceremonious wear
in Bengaline, Ondine, silk-anti-wool
crépon, crêpe de Ch'ine, Surah and
other dainty fabrics of similar tex-
ture, and also in wool crépon and
vailing. A serviceable costume for
best or every-day wear may be de-
veloped by the mode in whipcord,
wool Bengaline, foulé, cashmere or
silk-and-wool novelty goods, with
ribbon, fancy worsted braid, gimp,
galloon or serpentine braid for gar-
niture.

6609
Fiew without Tabs.

FGiRE No. 524 D.-GIRLS' COAT.
(For Illustration sec Page 646.)

FIGURE No. 524 D.-This illus-

The coat illustrates one of the season'sjauntiest modes forand will make up satisfactorily in handsome materials for druises and in less expensive fabries for school wear. Plain a
fancy eloths of all kinds. mnelton, kersey, chinchilla, beaver, etc., e
adaptable to the mode, and fur, fancy braid, gimp or stitching
provide a stylish completion.

''he felt hat is fashionably trimnmed with feathers.

FIGUREs Nos. 525 D AND 526D.-GIRLS' DRESSES.
(For Illustrations see Page 647.)

FIGURE No. 525 D.-This illustrates a Girls' dress. The patterwhich is No. 6579 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in eight sizes fi
girls from five to twelve years of age, and is differently pictured o:
page 652 of this DELINEATOR.

The dress introduces a quaint ripple collar and fanciful basque.skirt, and is here shown made of red and white serge. The fground skirt extends to a fashionable depth and is deeply hemed
at the bottom and decorated with three rows of soutache braid. It
is gathered at the top to fall in natural folds from the body, which
lias a front and backs separated by under-arm gores and arranged
upon a closely adjusted body-lining. The front and backs are
smooth at the top, and the fulness at the lower edge is collected in
a short row of gathers at the center of the front and at each sid of

the Closing, which is made at the ceniter
of the back with button-holes and but.
tons. Incltided in the seam joining tie
body and skirt are a cording of red sergeand a fanciful basque-skirt; the basque.
skirt is shaped in large scollops at the bot-
tom, and its ends meet at the center of
the front and back. The deep ripple-col.
lar is in two sections, is shaped at the
bottom to correspond with the basque.
skirts, and. like it, is decorated at its free
edges with soutache braid. A close-fit-
ting standing collar appears above the rin.
ple collar and is edged at top and botto'n
with soutache braid. The one-seam lea-
o'-nutton sleeves are fashionably fulil at
the top and are mounted upon smooth
coat-shaped linings, and each wrist is
trimmed vith three encircling rows of
soutache braid.

Ail sorts of suitable silks and pretty
woollens will make up attractively by
the mode, eithler alone or in conbination
with velvet, Bengaliie, fancy silk, or wool
goods of contrasting color. Tasteful trini-
mg may be arranged with fancy braid,
ribbon. LImp or galloon, aitIugezh a simni-
ple completion would be equdly appr-
priate.

.F5ont ri'ec. Side-Back View.
MISSES' COSTUME, WI:TU FOUR-TORED SKIRT. (COPYRIGHT.)

(For Description tee Page 649.)

trates a Girls' coat. The pattern which is No. 6596 and costs 1$. or ered25 cents, is in eight sizes for girls from five to twelve years of age, joinE
and is pictured in two views on page 655 of this DELINEATOR. fr11

The coat presents a Watteau back and the latest style of collar, itteand is here shown developed in a seasonable variety of coachman's- thet
tan coating. It completely covers the dress over which it is withworn and is closed in double-breasted fashion with button-holes of thand buttons. The fronts are becomingly curved to the figure at centÀthe sides by long under-arm darts, and the back, which is adjusteat the c
by the usual gores and a curving center se;.m, is arranged in a arm
graceful Watteau at the center, the folds spreading in regulation folde
fashion from gathers at the top. The full puff sgeeves droop in beini
numerous soft folds and wrinkles over their smooth, coat-shape in the 1
linings, which are covered below the puffs with deep cuff-facings of a foi
the material and decorated at the wrists with jet gimp. The styli h sleev
spruni collar is composed of eight sections and rois at the top in the eMedici fashion, the ends flaring widely at the throat its shaping at th
produces the fashionable spring on the shoulders, and tle free eiges Th
and curving seams are decorated with jet gimp. as fa
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èk FIGURE No. .~26 D.--This illu.states a
" Gdis' dres The pattern, which is No.

6578 and costs 1h. or '25 cents. is in eightsizes for girls from five to twelve years
of age. and is represented in a different
ieve lopmnent on page 653 of this publica-.

tion.
The dress is simple but very quaint and

youthfuil-looking, anti is here shown pleas-
ingly developed in figured dress goods and
satin ril)on. The Iull. round skirt is gat-

the top te fali in naturai foitis [rom the body, to whlîi it isand the lower edge is deeply hemnimed and decorated viti aribbon. The front and baeks of the body are arranged upon
nings, and a Berthi.-bretelle of satin ribbon is arranged upon

Pompadour outline, being gathered on the shoulders to fall
etty funess upon the sleeves. The fulness at the lower edgesront ant backs is collected in a short row of gathers at thef the front and at each side of the closing, which is made atter of the back witi button-holes and buttons; and under-
es produce a smooth adijustment at the sides. Sections of'ibbon trim the lower edge of the body, their front ends
Dncealed by a ribbon rosette at each side of the gathers inat. The moderately high standing collar is trimmed with
I ribbon, a rosette being placed at the left side. The puff
display picturesque fulness, and deep cuff-facings that cover
osed portions of the smooth, coat-shaped linings are trimmed
vrists with folded sections of ribbon.
ress will be found very easy to make and it may be rendered
ful as desired by tasteful disposals of garniture, velvet rib-
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ou, fancy braid, galloon and fcatler-stitehi gdreing, peraps, ie
îost approl>rîa.e decoratioxis for littie folks' dresses. Tiie mode

ios deveoprattraCtivtlyin mirino, cashmere, serge, flannel, cloth

r novlt gopoda, and as it is particularly vell adapted to combina-

ions veltvt, Surah, faille or a contrasting woollen material may be

uitnly lvted uith any of the above-mentioned fabrics.

MiSSES' COSTUMEi, WITII FOUR-GORED SKIRT.

(For Illustratione see Page 648.)

N~o. 09.-Grfty vicuna and bla-k velvet are associated in this

Nsty1izh costume a figure No. 518 D in this DEuNFTon, with a

brtiyl h dostum for decoration.
Very attraietieYcot sple witbal is the tasteful costume here

erttrnade of retda-green dress goods, with Astrakhian bind-

ydecoration. Te skirt is in four-gored style and consists
iags fortdeoratior at each side and a seamless back-gorc;

it a iooth-fiting at the toi of the front and sides, while ati the

backt it smogathered to faîl lu a series of flue-hke folds. After the

maner of theprevamling modes the sikirt ilares broadly at the bot-

tomnnvhere t meaures about thee yards round in the middle sizes;

and awunderfacing tof canvas, roreen or crinoline is usually added

to a e the fiare. The skirt is sinply yet stylishly trimmed

with tvo rows of Astrakhan, one row being set at the lower

edge and the other a short distance above.

The waist is worn beneath the skirt and is

mounted on a body lining fitted by sngle bust

darte and under-arma and side-back gores, the
clounm'g being made invisibly ut the ce-nter of

tie b)ack. The full front and fuil breks are

separated by under-armu gores and present a

smnooih effect at the top, the sliglht fulnes at

the waiit-line being collected lu short rows

of gathers at the center of the front and at

each' side of the closing. At the neek is a

close-fitting standing collar, and ail its edges,
as well as those of the belt whicli encircles

the waist, are outlined with bindings of As-

trakhan. The sleeves are of the gigot order

and are mounted on smooth, coat-shaped lin-

ings: they are shaped by inside seams only
and are of great width at the top, where they

are g:ithered to stand ont broadly. Below the

elboV they are comfortably smooth-ittng,
and each sleeve is trinmed at the wrist with

a row of Astrakhan binding, another row

being placed a short distance above to sim-

ulate a moderately deep cuff. Topping the

slceves are epaulette-like bretelles, which are

smooth at the top and are shaped to fal lum

graceful,undulatin g eurves below; anddisposed
mi the waist at round-yol-e depth are oblong
ta1s which flare slightly the tabs, l connec-
tion with the epaulette-like bretelles, produ-

cing somewhat the effect of a fanciful Bertha-

bretelle. The costume may be made up with-

out the tabs as shown in the small illustra-
tion.

The costume will develop styishly in cloth,
velours, nourretted suiting, tweed and home-

spun and these fabries will unite attractively
with velvet, Bengaline and fancy silk. Her-

cules, soutache and fancy braids, gimp, pas-
senenterie and embroidered bands will be

largely used as garnitures, and they may be

applied either sparinmly or in profusion, according to individal taste

We have pattern 1%. 6609n l sevensizes for missesfron ten t

sixteen years of age. Of oe material for a miss of twele year

the costume cals for seven yards twety-two inchesavide, or foi

yards and an-eighth forty-four luches wide, or hree ord 30 ce

eighths fifty luches wide. Price of pattern, Is. 3d. or 30 cents.

MISSES' PRINCESS COSTUME.

(For Illustrations see this Page.)

No. 6594.-Pale-mauve camel's-hair anti dark-greein velvet are

combined in this costume at figure No. 520 D l this DELINEATOR,

and ruchings of velvet provide the garniture.
The costume is fashioned in a style that is a't once quaint and be-

coming, and is here represented developed in an effect:ve combina-

tion of mode camel's-hair and tobacco-brown velvet. 1t disphays

the grceful lnes of the Princess modes, and is closely adjusted by

single bust and under-arm darts, side-back goizes, and curved

4

closing edges, belo gwhielbthe hark e ges of the backs are joined.
The shapiug of the gores and baeks 3bîtlow the w uist-Iine produces

the long. ilute-like folds seen in ail the new modes, and the closing

is made invisi>ly. The costume nay
be made up with or without a fan-
cifut velvet jacket,, vhlich is shaped
in low, pointed outline at the top
and fìtted by under-arni and short
shoulder seams. The fronts andi
backs of the jacket meet at ti top
and i ound gracefully below, and
from their upper edges double Ber-
tha-bretelles droop witlh pituresque
etTect. The Bertha-bliretelles are
gathered to fall in pretty folds ail
round and are deepest over the
slouldere, and their front ends are
narrowed to points. 'lhe sleeves
are fashionably full at the top and
fit the arm elosely below the elbow;
iey are shapeda by inside and out-

side are sla e gatiierd at the
top to rise and spread on the shoul-
ders in regulation fashion, the wrists Viere r ithout Jacket.
being plainly completed. At the

6594 6594
Front View. Side.Back Vieu.

MISSES! PRiNcsEs COSTUME. (COPYRIGHT.)

(For Description see this Page.>

neck is a moderately high velvet collar in close-fitting standing

style. The lower edge of the cotume, which is of stylish width,

measuring two yards and three-eighths lin the middle sizes, is deco-

rated with three riffles of camel's-hair.
The mode offers opportunities for novel combinations both of hue

and texture, and for unique disposals of garniture. Crépon. hopsack-

ing, plain or illuminated serge and silk-and-wool novelties are adapt-

able to the mode, and any of these fabries will unite' exquisitely with

velvet., fancysilk, Surah rougeant. etc. Serpentine braid, outline-

gimp, frills or ribbon ruchings may be added for decoration lu any

pretty way preferred, or a perfectly plain completion may be
adopted.

We have pat'ern No. 6594 in nine sizes for misses from eight to

sixteen years of age. For a miss of twelve years,'the costume needs

three yards and five-eighths of dress goods ·forty iiiehes wide, with

iue -%rd of velvet twenty inches wide. Of one Material, it calls for

seven yards and seven-eighths twenty-two inôbÈis wide, or three
vards and seven-eighths forty-four inches wid«e, or three yards and

ihree-eighiths fifty inches wide. Price of pattern,'e'. Sd. or 30 cents.

2. .' -
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MISSES' COSTUME, WITII FOUR-GOR ED SKIRT.
(For Illustrationts ee ths Page.)

No. 6619.-This costume is stiowns massdé, up in primi)rose-yello
taffeta and chipn at figure No. 523D in tihis DILISEA1ou, Chiffe
flouneimg and ruchings and ribbot providing the decoration.

Tie co4turn is both quaitit and picturesque and is here )ortraye
devel bped lm a charrning combmatition of greenu-ansd-red shade
suiting and plain green i 1k. The ski rt, which is fashiosed in iL
popular four-gored style and displays the regutlaion duýuctnd-
a pearance at thet bottorn, fits snioothly at the top, of' the front an
sides. At the back the ulness is mssed at tile centter by closeldrawn gathers to fali in a series of funne.l shaped folis or flutes tui

read prettily to the lower edige, wiere the skirt is fasihionabl
wde. measuring three yµris rounsd in the midile sizes. Tie skis

hooped above the knee witih three row< of fanc y braid.
psket is finsed at tie euter of the back, and the top of th
skirt is cosnpleted witis a belu.

i'he faiciful round waist ias a full front and full backs separatu
by under-arm gores and arranged upon a Idy inisg asdjlst(ed b,single bust darts and under-ar and side- back go-es. he f .o
and b eks are cut away in low. fanucifusl ouitline at tIhe tep to fort)point t tise center of the front ansd back, the points appearincrv efactvely against a full yoke, whielb is shaped withs shiouildeiseams and dis-
posed in soft
folds by gathers
at the to Tho
finnes at the
waist-line of the
front and backs
is draw in close-
ly to the figure
by a short row
of gathere at the
center of the
front and at each
sine of the clos-
mn, whiichi i s e N

t made mnvisibly
i at the center of Kthe back. Tie

coat sleeves are
rendered fanci-
fui Ly double
caps, which fall
in i ipples all
rosund the arm
and lend a de-
cidedly quaint
air to tse cos-
tumne. They are
overlapped at
the top by bre-
telles, which are
gatlered on the
shoulders to
droop with pret-
ty futness over
the caps, giving 6619
the effect of Front T ,.v..
triple caps; they MISSES COSTL3JF w5T5t FOURnarrow to points <ST r wlTi FO
at the front and (For Dscription
back, and, like
the sleeve caps are lined with silk. The lower edges of the lre-telles and the fancifusl upper edges of the front and backs arc deco-rated with fancy braid. Tise upper and lower edges of tie close-fitting standing collar are trimmed with a row of similar braid, nndthree e-circling rows of brai i decorate the sleeves at the wrists.The waist is worn beneath the skirt. and a belt with square endsencircles the waist., its edges being followed with fancy braid.The costume will develop exquisitely il plain or fancy wiikcrépon, vigogne, whipcord, rep, wool Bengaline, poplinl and plain
and iliuminated serge. Velvet, changeable or siot silk or Surahwill unite beautifully with either of the above mentioned fabrics ina castume of this kind.

We have pattern No. 6619 in seven sizes for miiiszes from ten tosixteen years of age. To make the costume for a miss of twelve
years, requires four yards and] three-eig-ns of dress goods fortyinches vide, wlth two yards and tiree-fourths of silk iwerty incheswide. Of One material it needrs eight yards aad tlsree-eigstlîs
twenty-two inches wide, or four yards ad an Pighuh forty-fourinhes wide, or three yards and three-fourths fifty inches wide.Prce of pattern, 1. 3d. or 30 cents.

MISSES' DRESS.
(For Illustrations see Page 651.)

No. 6G14.-This dregs is shown made of gray-and-rose
tafleta and n'et-top Lce uit figure No. 519 D in this magazine.

A chirinitug dress ro ie worn at a school reception or da•
party or on any otier setli--ereionuiouss occasion is here reur.znstasd-e of rien.x-rose India slk. It lias a full, round skirt, vhi¡
finise :at tlse bottoms with ua decjp hemn and gathered at tie
and fail.s fsomf the body sm gracefuil folds to the tower ed
i, of styli-lh widthiu, measuring fuliv three yards in the middleTie Ibdy Ihas a fuIll front and backs. shapei in Pomp-adour fis.b
sat tIse top and arranuged tupon a hsighs-nîecked Iody-ir.insg fitt,-a
single bust darts and under-arm and sie-b k gores, te clo
being made invisibly at the cent-r of the back. Tise front
hacks are joined in under-ari and short slouslder seais uud
disposed in soft folds by gathers sut the top. The lower ed
ate trtied utder deepi- Iud the f-'iiess at the waist-lise
h-cted is twts %%itit-ly spac-ed uows of sîsirritîgs. below whIii ilfulness droops wiith puiff efflect over tise skirt. Tie listing exil.to ;zqikare -oke depis is co-ted %iits faeint-s of tie naied
aud a - ittin sia- ineg colar is sr t ie se-k. The tei
edges of the front and bcks aume consîcuealP'd besientis a Berthaof silk turned undser and shirr-d to form a self-heading. Tie

sleeves ar-
dered fancif.
by full Emp.
psfifs, wlii an
gathered at tht
top and blottor
and -stand oz
prettily fron tk
arm, and to tbx

3 lower edges ci
the puffs ar
s-wed drotopinR
frills of the mi
terial. If t low
neck and siort
sleeves be de.
sired, the liningl
will be cut auwsT
albove the Bei.
tha-fiIl and tise
sleeves otr le.
n-ath thé- friLl
as show-n in tihe
large front %iew.

\ When a high
sisck gown is
dsired. theneck
is finisied with
astandingeollar.

Tie dress will
make up cl.rmn-
irgly su plain
or figsred Inidia
or China silk,
crépe de (hine,
-ural, or tal'eta

aci leu for party orORED SKIRT. (CoiPYiRiGHT.) schsool-recepstin
e this Page.) wear, and for

-G
se

every - day or
best wear in ailsorts of pretty woolls, suchl as cashmtere, plain or illuminated

serge,_ caitviot, w-hipeord and noehty goods of ail scas,nableva-etie- A coin at.m of velvet ausnd woollen goods or slhaded
sIikasnd caslhmsern-e vill be v-U effective in a dress of this kind, and,if garnsiture lie desirsd, rows of n-bbon, braid or gimp may decorate
tlîe k-;rt, w'rists and collar.

W e ive pattern No. 6614 in seven sizes for misses from ten to
-ix teer . irs of age. To msake the dress fora miss of twelve years,wil cail for ten yards and a ialf of nateriail wenty-twsî o incies%ide, or five yards and seven-eigitiq fortv-four inches wide, or fivevards fifty itches wide. Pice of patteni, 1s. 3d. or 30 cents.

GIRLS' DRFSS.
(For Illustrations see Page 65e.)

No. 6589.--By réfeming to figure No. 517 D in this magazine,this dress nay be observed made of scarlet camel's-hair and trimmedwiti ribbon to match.
The dress is à quaint, simple style, and is here representedi
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de of chC5qtnutbrown cashmere, vith brown velvet ribbon for

corati . Tishe front and bacs are joiied in under-arm seas and
id n. 'e pretty bo, -plaits at the center, the plaits retainsnt their

lus to tIe prt oredge Pthey are joined to a pretty yoke thiat lias a

red towter oiinedand is fitted by sioulder seanis and very short

dr- aim sems. The closiig is made invisibly at

e center of the back. Tie full puff sleeves are

thered at te top and bottomn and droop prettiy

er round cuff-facintls of the material applied to

se siooth, coat lshaped linin on twhich tise sie-ves

-e nitsusted. Velvet ribbon in two widtis is used

rdecorate the cuff facings, wider ribbon being
aced at the wrist and tse narrwer ai the top of

lie facinge. At the neek is a standing frill of velvet,

jtsbon. hlie yoke is prettily trimmed with alter-

ate rows tf wvide and nsarrow velvet ribbon placed C

1 equal dsatansces apart. A row of vide and a row

fro velvet ribbor trin the skirt at hemî deptli

rom the lower edge.
Pretty school dresscn may ie made up m ithis way

~r.ml novelty wool goods, or the serviceable and

retty cahmere.,îsops.ekings that show a solid or:

riint :u.Iessicolor, or faced cloitis that, cone 61
s brown. blue, red, green,, heliotrope or tan. Sou- Front Vein S
tacle, Ieules and Lon

serpentine
rbaid, rilbtn,

fancy s itched
banis or ri'sbon
%vill be selected
for decorattifl
httle dresses of
titis kitsd.

We have pat-
torii No. 6589 in
eve.5 sizes for

;irls from three
o nine years of
.Oe. Of one mia-
•erial for a girl
i eight years.
die Ire.s needs
four varis and
tlhree . fourths
-wenty-two uin-
hies wide, or

two yards and a
half 'forty-fuur
inches wide.
Price of pattern, U N
10d. or 20 cents.

X e ';IRLS'DRESS
(For I15tSrIOUS e

No. 6579.-
Two shadeq of
serge are usnited
in the dre. nt & Viec, Showinjg lir .sNck and Elboic wkleres.
rgure No. 5 sD,

«s0Itcise braid Misssis' DuE

. eing used for (For Descr

tie trimming.
The dress is hsere represented made of cadet-blue whsipcord. an

prettily trimed with cordings of black ves et. Thebody lias af

front and full baocrs eparated by under-arm gores and arranged up

a hody lining, which is closely adjusted )y single bust darts a

under-arm and aside-back gores, the closiug being niade dowu t

-enter of the bnck with buton.holes and buttons. The front a

hacks are smooth ut the top. and the fulness at the lcwer edgs'

lrawn to the conter and collected iu gathers. The body is i s
quite ornamental sy a -ipple collar lu two sections; tise coiar us

n round scollops ut the lower eige and is shiped to h p-rfec

,mooth fitting at the top and to stand out lu ripples all roisou, ts

-ngs to the body holding the ripples lu position. Tise rippie colint

iýied with silk, and its fre edges are finîshed with cordings o ivl

it passes into the seam with the mode. ately higi standing col

and a cording of velvet is incihided in the joining, a similar cordi

decorating the upper edge of the standing collar. The slceves, vii

are in mutton-leg style, are shaped by inside seans oly uand

mounted on smooth, coat-shaped hin gs. the fulness at the top bei

sufficient for the present denaudsof fashion.; and the wrist<

neatly finished with a cording of velvet. The fuli skirt is deeply ie

med at the bottomn, and ait the top it is gatiered and joined with the

basque-skirt tu the waist, a cording of velvet being ineluded intise

joiniig. The basque-skirt iini two sections and las no perceptible

fulniess, being shaped to set gracefully over the laull skirt; it k mlned

with silk and scol-oped at the lower edges, wichi ire fmnislhed witl
a cording of velvet.

Fasiionsat>le combitsations, such as brown and
green. casnard-blue and black, or black and red vill be
very effective. Brown caslhnire vith green velvet
pipings would lue fashisnable and Fretcihy, and the
nPw shades of blue will look well with asccero-ies
of black. Jacquemssinsot-red is an aspirant for popu-
lar favor and it cones in the new hopsackrg'. cash-
meres and serges. For litile girls ibi brilliant color
is quite appropriate. thougi, if desisied, its lbrilliancy
cat bue subdnued wivith black velvet. French novelty
woollens of mtexpensive quality and t'e -oft, pretty

Z Henrietta cashmeres that come in pale colors so suit-

able for the vosutng will always be good selections.
We have pas tern No. 6579 in eight- sszes for girls

from ive to twelve years of age. Fou a girl of eigit

years. tie dress seeds six yards of roods tventy-
.two inches wide, or two yards and three-fourtihs

61 forty-four incises wide, or two yards and three-
ozL',g Higi NYeck fourthls fifty lu-
sg Se,s. elies vide. Price

of pattern, lOd.
or 20 cess.

Ss.

iption

GIRLS' PRESS.

(For I1tirntransi
so. 0g .-

Canary cash-
mere and white
Surah are com-
bined mi this
dress at figure
No. 516D i
this DELINETOn,
with braid for
decoration.

The dress is
here represented
made of caetus-
red cash mere
and trimned
witi blackbraid.
Tie waist lining
is ! ited by sngle

bust darts and
under-arn and

sliouiûer seains,and the clossng
issnadein visibly
dn t hle cen;-
ter of the back.
Tihe waist lias

661. a fufll conter-
Back View, Shosring iyh Nec k and Long Sleev s-. fronter-n full

(COPRIttGHT.) 
center b ack

(s PagRG.) which are joinec
on thie shoulders

and are prettily revealed bet.ween the smoothily ittirg s,de-fionts and

side-backs, that are shaped by under-arm and short siould-r seams.

Tie center-front and center-backs are shirred ncar the top, forming a

pretty standing frill at the neck. They are also gathered at ile

sionilder and lower edges, the fulnc.s lying in soft even folds.

Square epaulettes neativ lined follow the upper edges of the side-

frn ts and side-backs, falling gracefuilly over :ie full sceves. The

>uffT sleves are gathered at the top and bottom nud mounted on

smooth, coat-shaped linir.gs, the exçposed portions of whie.h are

faced w ith the material and trimned at the wrist with two encircling

rows of braid. The full, round skirt is finished at the bottom with

a deep lien and the top is gathered and joned to the waist. The

enaulettes are trimmed with tvwo rows of narrow braid. and tise side

e'dges of the side-fronts and side-hscks below the epaulettes are

followed by two rows of similar braid.
For sciool wear very serviceable and becoming little dresses

vill be m.-ade of subdued siades of cshmere or cf pretty Scotch

mixtures in all wool or the new hopsackingc that show bright

colorings. For dressy occasions soft silks, plain or figured, fine

French challis and sometimes cream-white cashmere, or alpaca

,
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THE DELINEATOR.

65S9
Pro't °i.w.

6589
Back T7rew.

Gnu.s' Das4ss. (CoPYuGHT.)
(For Description ec Page G50.)

stand ont full over the
shoulder-s, drooping
gracefully over the
top of the puffsleeves,
which are gatiered
at the top and bottom
and arranged on coat-
shaped linings, tie
exposed part of thelining being faced

ith the inaterial.
The neckiscompletcd
by a moderately high
standing collar taste-
fully trinmed with
two rows of ribbon.
The full skirt is deeply
hemmed at the bot-
tom, and the top is
gathered and joined
to the waist, the ful-
ness falling in even,
graceful folds around
the figure. A bove the
Bertha-bretelle the
'body is decorated

t - à",

trimmed with velvet ribbon
of a gay color will t.e stylisi.
Any preferred variation in
the nrtirod of trirrumning iiay
be aiopted wlithout lebsering
tire becominagness of tire rrode.

We have pbattern No. 6590
in eight sizes for girl. froir
five tu t. eh e y ear. of age.
Of onle rrr terild for a girl of
eighît :ears. the dres.» neveds
five yards and tlrree-fourtihs
twenty-two inches %%ide, or
two % ards and seven-eightlhs
forty-four iniebes wide. Price
of pattern, 1!. or 25 cents.

GIRLS' DRESS.
(For Illustrations see P>age 653.)

No. 6578.-At iihiure No.
526 D in this nagazirne this
dress is repîresenrrted mnade of
figurred dress go<Is and rib-
hon, the ribbon being also
used for decoration.

T.e comufortable and be-
coming litile dress is here rep-
resented tiade of Gobelin-
blie cashmere trirnmed wtith
black satin riboon. The Ber-
tha-bretelle gives an especialiv
drersy appearance to wlrnt is
in reality a nost simple and
practical gown. The body
has a fuil front and full back~s
separated by under-armn gores
and arranged upon a lining
closely adjusted by single hist
darts and under-arn and side-
back gores, tIre closin being
made down the cenier of theè
back with hutton-holes and
buttons. The front and backs
are smooth at the top, tIre
fulness at the loiwer edge of
the front being drawrn in
closely to the center by gatih-
ers; while at the back the
fulness is similarly collected
at each side of the closing.
The Bertha-bretelle ias a
plain effect across the front
and back, but is gathered to

6579
Fhmt Uieer

w'ith upright rows of ribbon,
and two rows of similar rib-
bon trimrî each wvrit and the
loose edges of the bretelle.
The Bertla-bretelle nay be
omritted vihen severe sim-
plicity is desred.

CoUie in plain culons or in a
irrélaige Uf raiy col' i., will
mr.ake up niicely ii tlis ittani-
lier, and so w ill the new
easireres and Hlenrriettas,
goods tiat aie in ilretty
shades of tan, canard-blue.
jacquternrintat-red, heiotrope
and dahlia. Braid, velvet or
satin ribbon cont rastin-g or
natchuing the goods in color

mnay be selected for decora-
tion. In order to secure a
less dressv effect the omission
of both garniture aInd bre-
telles wille laee.sarv.

We have pattern No. 657q
in eight sizes for girls froi
five to twelve years of age.
To make the dress for a girl
of eiglht year,. will need live
vards ,and a half twentv-two
inches wide. or tlirre yard-;
and tiree-eighths forty-four
umehe wide, or two yards
and tirree-fourlis fiftv inches
widie. Price of pattern, Is.
or 25 cents.

MISSES' COAT. WITH CIR-
CULAR SKTRT ANI)

SPRCN'G COLLAR (1x
EGnT SE.c-foN.).

(For illustrations see Page G3.)

No. 6572.-At figure No.
522 D in this mnagazineý this
coat is shown miad of light
cloth and trinrnei th pas-
sementerie.

The coat is iere represent-
ed made of rough coating.
It is adnirahlv adjusted by
sinle burst dars, under-arm
and side-back gores and a

Guin.s' Dasss. (CoryiGHîT.)
(For Description see Page QI.)

6579
*. rïe.

El-ont Tiene.

Back liecr.

G ta.s' DnîLss. (COPiYR.Hi r.)

(For Description ser Page 651.l

curving center seair
and is lengtirenred to,
the fashiorable tiree-
quarter depth by
skirt, whici is imiadi
witi a gore ai. t.he
center, wiere it ;
arranged in a box-
plait that widens all
the way down. The
skirt is shaped to fii
smoothly over the
hips and flares in roll-
ing flutes below. Th.
closing is made invis-
ibly at the center of
the front The irut-
ton-legsleeves, whricih
are Iade wirh rmside
seanrs only. are styl-
ishly full above iie
elbow and corfort-
ably close-fitting be-
low ; they are gath-
ered at the top to
rise full and hiigh

652
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lic shouldersuand arc trimmed at the wrists witîh a narrow a
,oe tfur si riiounted ,-v three encîreling bands of fancy braid.c
and t edges of the fronts are decorated with fur, and three)

O f braid e cirele the body just above the seamn joining thej

ios f ad en The coat may be made up with or without a

,prung collar shaped
Vb ceiter hai and

tire sealils at each
side. Tils collar is

deep and round and
lanid<out bhtoadly

on tihe sho.iulders, its
Ctl.]" i ilr g slighitly.
t, free edges are

triinneld wi"th fur,
sii a imdar decora-

a i pplied to the
er edge and flar-

eidsof the rolin5
coilar. whicl tops the view w
sprurg cIlar and Bertha-

fori. a confortable
nleck-comiipletion.

Te coat is desir-
aile for school or
best wcar and nay be
deveOlied in all sorts
o plain and fanicy
coaingr, plusi, vel-
vet or Astrakhafn
clotii, and fur, nia-
chine-stitching or
fur-edged ginp may Front'DRESs.

provide the trimming. <For Descripti
We have pattern

No. 6572 in seven
sizes for misses from ten to sixteen vears of age. Fora miss of twelve

vears. the coat needs five yards and a fourth of mnaterial tventv-two

ichi wide, or thrce yards and an eighth forty-four inches wide, or

two yards and three-eighths fifty-four incies wide. Price of pattern,

Is. vr 25 cents. - _---

MISSES' COAT.

tFor iliustration see Page054)

No. 6574.-By referring to rigure No. 521 D im this DLNAToR

are reversed at the top in hroad lapels thait meet the deep sprung
collar in nutchies, and the closimg i, made lu double-breasted style
with button-holes and but tons. 'T'he collar is foried of six sections
joined by wellciiirved seams and faills deep and round at ithe t ack and
square at the front corners. The ieg-o-muitton seeves have inside

and outside seans and
are fasihionaibly fullat
tne top, w hete they
are gathered tospread
broadly on theshioul-
ders. The wrists are
finlit % ithi thwo en-
ciieling ru%% ,,of ma-
ehmte-su îiehing, and
two iows finish the
lower edges of the
coat and the edges of
the collar and lapeis.

78 Side pockets ir.serted
if out inthe fronts are pro-

ithoutvided with pocket-
fretelk. laps. the free edges

of whicli are fnished
wiih two rows of
machine-stitching.

A handsomnecoat to
accompany a churcli
or visitiig toilette
may be developed by
the mode in melton,
kersuv, broadcloth,
etc., and a less ex-

Back new. pensive but equally
(CoPYRiGHT.) stylish garment may

on see Page 52.) be developed in che-
viot, tweed, home-

spin or diagonal. A pretty hright lining may bc added thîrougiout,

and a tailor nicli of ainchmie-s'titching will be the most fashionable

mode of completion, although fur bindings or narrow gimp is sone-

ti iies applied for decoration wien smîooti-surfaced clot is used. The

collar and lapels may be of satin or velvet if a combinîation is desired.

We have pattern No. 6574 in seven sizes for maisses from ten to

sixteen years of age. To make the coat for a miss of twelve years,

calls for six yards aud a half of material twentv-two nches wide,

or three yards and a fourti forty-four inch.'s vide. Of goods fifty-

four inbes% wide, two yards and five-ei. Iths will suffice. Price

of pattern, Is. or 25
cents.

MISSES' COAT,
WITII SPRUNG

COLLAR (1% Ecrr
SEcTioNs) AND RIP-

PLE SKIRT.
(For Iiiuirations see

Paige (Z.)

6572
View Ialojut Sprunj

Colitir.

this cat mav b oh-
served1 made of cloth
and finisied vith
machine-stitching.

The coat ie. appro-

priate for both dressy
C i.baand general vear. It

introduces the latest
n.ovelty-the sprung
collar-and is here
represcnted Made of
fancy coating. The
coat extends well he-

MissF.' COAT, WITu Cinec.Aia SIKiRT ANnI low the hips and dis-
SPRUNG CO-LAn (1 EIGHT SEc- plays the distended

TiONS). (CorvnuIGlIT.) eecct below the

(For Description see Page 65e. waist-line. T!he ad-
justment is sinnply ac-
complished by side-

ores, and a curving center scam that terminates below the waist-

fne above extrawidth which s turned under for iems and arranged

in n tunderfolded, forward-turning plait at each side. The fronts

GG18.-Among the
season's protective
garmntts for niisses
thle f ull-lenlgth,
double-lreasted coat , v
wiitsstlvlish sprn
collar and ripple skirt
will be cry popular. A

The coat is liere rep-
rescitedt nade Of
navv-l'lue cloth and
trinnied w ith lack
fur. TheI loos fronts
jap anîd close in
double-b reastecd style
with lbut t on-htoles an d

bitions, and a curved
opening to a side
pocket in each front MiSSES' COAT, wITII Citt'.LAR SainT A%-

is finished wiiii ma- Spno Coî..ai ( E uIr G SE-

chine -stitchiig aind TiONS). dorYutiGIIT.)

stayed at the ends (For Description bec Page 52.1
vith triangidar or-

itanents of sik. The
adjstment of the coat is accomplishcd by undei-arm and side-back

gores and a curving center seani, ti shaping of the gores and backs

below the waist-line producing the popular ripple effect. The neck
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THE DE.LINEATOR.
is completed by a standing coilar that is concealed hy a iprnng collar
consistir g of eight sections joined in well cur'ved seains. 'i'Tie sprung
co.lar curves gracefully over the tops of the sieeves and is tacked to

the upper and front
edges of the standing
coliar, the lower edge
prescn ting arounding
outline. 'he sleeves
are in nutton -leg
shape with one seam
and are nouted on
linings that are al.o
shaped with one
seam; at the top tie
fulness is laid in three
box-plaits bet ween
tvo shallow side-
plaits, and the fuihn ss
of the liinmg is regu-
lated at the, top) by
gathers. Tie sleeves
fit closely to the arn
below the elbow, but
are sufficiently %% ide
to ,Iip easily over the
dress sleeves. Fur

joined by a seam at the center of
seams at each sidc, the sectionls
springs well over the shouldere.
front and to a corre-
sponding point at the
bac-k and presents a
rounding lower our-
line; at the top it
fits snugiv about the
liwdL, jolils bhghtly
and flares at the
throat in Medici
fashiGn. The upper
a .d lower corners
may bc square or
ro'nding, as prefer-
red, and the top rnay
Le deeply rolled.

'T'le Puritan collar
is made of coquelicot
cloth and consists of
four .-ections jomned
by a well eurved seam
at the center of the
back and on a
shoulder ; it pre.cnts

the back and by two weil urg
being shaped so that the coThe collar falls to the bust at th

trini.ng decorates a ruunditig iver out-
the free ed.es of the e n

6574 sprung collar and the srxooth at the fýont
wrizts of the sleeves. and back andspingS

rront View. Clo'h, tweed, che- siviisiiy over the R&k View.
MISSES' COAT. (CoPYRIGIrr.) viot and some of the shouiders. he col- Mrssss' COAT. (COPYRIGHT.)

(For Description see Page CM1.) fancy cloakings wil lar roils and fiares at (For Description sec Page .)be good selections for ljc top in Medici
the garment whten Both coilarsmntended for school wcar. For hcst wear there are handsome bro- are clvsed invisibiy rt the center of the front and are lined througb.caded cloakings, beaver cloth or the lighter faced cloth, which eat out %vith silk and stiffcaned with crnoline canvas, hair-cioth, etc.be increarsed in weight and rmade sufficiently warm by a wadded Very elegant collurs are made of veivet, satin, Bengaline, velour,Iiuing. Fur, Astrakhan or braid will form a suitabh. gar-nitur.. cloh orbouiretted zuitins; they rnay be plainy compieted orWe have pattern .No. 6618 in seven sizes for misses fron ten to rheir free edges may li followed with bindings of fur of any pre-sixteen years of age. Of one material for a niss of twelve years, ferred varieiy, giinp, galloon, passementerie, etc. A rich Iining ofthe coat requires eight yards twenty-two inches wide, or four yards sik, satin or brocade ivii1 le a hanosoine addition, and frequenlyand a fuurth for- the seams arety-four i rn gwes covered wihwide, or thrse 

braid, gimp or
yards and a ae

passementerie,fourh f:fty-four or cordingn of

style. Bothde colar

.silk or velvet
arice of patterc, at are inserted i ,Is& 3d. or 30 0< the Feains.ceery elen ce have pat-

terr No. 83 in
u four sizes frcfourffyfu -ANsix to ffteenGIRLS, wid. - years of age. orBIA COLL R patra 

mis of twelvecen S years, the Coi-(ISxSEcN) 
urhia coi r r-

AND PURITAN ubacla e
COLLAR (IT quires a yard
O LLASEc oN). and a fourth ofFoRm ScrnOEs 

material twenty(FOaiet triou inches wide, or
ng ('ollar. five-e:ghths of a

yard forty. four(or ilosrat-on 
inches wide, orseS 1agre 655.)

No. 6halfa yard fifty-
Muc attento four inches vide,Much attention 

or a piece of furis paid this sea- or aee skia
son to the fanci- with the skin
ful có"llar which mauigwnfui oila s w h eh -tv-tw o inches hvare as notable a thirty-four inch-
feature on the , esthiy a i.
top garments of es and a ialf.

youngpeope asThe Puritan col-
ong phopse wor lar needs seven-on those worn -

by their elders. eighths of ayard
Two elegn 8, of goods twenty
styles are hervni Piew. W.haif a yard bor-portrayed and MrsEs' CorT wr-ru SPRUsG COLLAR (IN EIGRT SPc-oNS) AND RTPP£i SKULT. (COPYRarT.) ty-four inccesarec known re- (For Description see Page C3.) wide, or threeý

Cl and eightihs of a yard
the Puritan. The Columbia, whieh is sometimes called the Cayvan wido, or f u piece of fur witr the siic heasuring es
collar, is made of dahlia-colored velve, and consists of six sections twenty-ne inches and a ht Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cent.%

654
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• COAT, WITH SPRUNG

(,OLLA f (I-" EIGT SECTIONB).

(For Ulut 'tins sec this Page.)

o. ,620.-Tis coat intro-
e unbrella back and

ures CeIlar and is pictured de-

pron d in plain coating of sea-
olat textuîre. It extends to

lia otitim of1 the gown and

s <iued to the figure at

,l ie and sides hy unidcr arn

nd ýide-back gores and a cur%
ter seame1 the shaping of

t ak and gores below the1
t producing the funnel-

wa- roId Lhat formu the fash-
shap e' u1iorella back. The loose

ft lap wvidely and are closed
to t1jý. iliroat in double-breated<
f4 itl e ith button-holes an di

peari buttons. The
are in nutton-leg

%. tth inside seains
tv are ganhered
iii to rise faslion-

-e the snoulders,
it wsts are fin-

ishC wiîlth a double row
of itia inCe-stitching. The
,prung collar is deep and
roundand stands out with

a irondCiij<g effect opon
hue siotlders, it. ends

flaring s,ýligltlY.t is com-
po-etI of cilt:r tOl

?olnegi by a center sean
ani thlree seans at eacha
side, and is to ped by a
rolilig collar, ti e ends of

Il tlare widely at the
throat, Tle edges of both
collars are finmsled witi a
double row of machine-
stitchîing.

A faslionable top-gar-
nient for ilidwinter w-car
nay be developed by the

mode in inelton, kerse.v,
chinchilla, beaver nd
fancy coatisigs wiith ciber

6620 6620
Pront View. Back View.

GItLs' COAT, IWTII SpRUNO COLA (Is Emu;IT SEcTTONS). (CoPYRIGH

(For Descriptiou Ece this Page.)

655

Ooachiman's-drab eloth and to-
bacco-brown velvet are liere
eflectively united in this fash-
ionable top-uarieftint, the most
proninent features of which arc
a sprung collar and a Wattean
hack. 'T'le loose fronts are ad-
justed quite smoothly over the
hips by long under-arn darts
and are cloed to the diroat i
doubl,-breaste'd fashion with
button-holes and buttons. The
Watteau and back are in one,
and the baik is adijus;ted by sIe-
back g-ors, and a curvmng center
seamt that ex tends but little be-
low the waist-Iine. The side
etiges of Ile Watteau are joned
in a seain underneath, and the
.vifn l5 tavkcd at intervnIs <o the-tauor thue bak. T e W attau

is gatliered at the top to
fail in pretty foldis that
spread gracefully toward
the liwer edge of the coat.

The full puff sleeves aie
arranged upon smooth,
crat -haped linings, which
are coered below the
piffs with deep cuff-lac-
ing, of cloth. At the nek
is a velvet sprung collar,
which is in cight sections
and rollsprettily at the top,
the corners flaring widely;
it is zhaped hy a eirved
cnter scaai and three

curving seams at each side
and falls deep and round
at the back; and its ends
flare slightly at the front.
It springs gracefully over
the full sleevesand is lined
wiith changeable silk; its
seamis are covered with
passementerieanditsedges
are decorated with fur.

The coat is of fashion-
able length and will be
T ilitable cither for best
wear or ordinary occa-

6596
jMot View.

GnUa' COR?. wITa BrauNG CoLLAR (L
RIGET SECTIONS). (CoPYR10UT.)

(For Description see this Page.)

a smooth or rougzh surface.
One or both collars nuay
be of velvet of a harmon-
izing shade, and a tailor
finish of ro" s of miachine--

stîtching wîl form the
nost appropriate lni

1t.

We have pattern No.
6620 in eiglt sizc for girls

from five to twelve years
of age. For a girl of eight
year, the coat requireez

six yards of materialtwen-
ty-two inches wide, or
tihree yards forty-four
inches wide, or tw o yards
and tlree-eiglths if.,y-

four inches 'vidce. Price
of pattern, 1s. or 25 cents.

GIRI.S' COAT, WITII
SPRUNG COLLAR (I

IionT SECTIONS).

(For mllostrations ee this Page.)

No. 6596.--Rough coat-
ing is pictured in this
stylish coat at figure
No. 524 D, jt gimpprvid-
ing liantisonue garniture.

Fions. It Vill make up
attractively iu smooth or
rough suîrfaced coating,
clotht. canel's-hair or Otto-
man cloth combixmed with
velvet. Bengaline or plush.
A pretty bright collar-
lining is alwaiys in order,
and fancy braid, otter or
beaver fur. fur.edged gunp,
etc., imiay provide hand-
some garniture.

We. have pattern No.
6596 mn eiglt sizes for gii Is
fron five to twelve years
of age. Fora girl of eight
years, the coat reqlires
two yards and n fou- :X of
cloth fifty-four inches
wide, with seven-eigh:hs
of a yard of velvet and
the same quantity of silk
eaeh twenty inches wide.
Of one material. it calls
for six vards rnd hrce-
eigrhths tventy-twO inCh-
es wide, or thrce yards and
a fourth forty-fouîr inches
wide, or two yards and
flve-eiglîthis fifty-four pa-
tles wide. Price of pat-
terri, la. or 25 cents.

659G
Back Viezo.

Gm.s' CoAT, WIT SPRnNG COLLAR N

EuOnuT SEcroNs). (CoPYRiGîT.)

(For Description see this Page.)

6583
SSAND <3ilti-.' COLUiIIXIA UtÀItAn (Is SIX sEcrinX%) AU Pî'rnTr N

CO.Al (I FOUR bEcTioNS). (voR bntEEcT WEAR.) (CoPtYitiGiiT.

(For Description see Page 6i4.1
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$tyleø fo_- I4ittle fo1lø.
Froîun No. 527 D.-LITTLE GIRLS' DRESS.

(For Illustration sec this IPage.>
FioURE No. 527 D.-This illustrates a Little Girls' dress. T

pattern, which is No. 6616 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is
five sizes for little girls fron two to six vears of age, and niav
seen iu two views on page 657 of this DELINEATOR.

Vieux-rose cashmere was here selected for the quaint little dres
with cream ribbon for garniture. The full, round skirt, wli,
extends almost to the floor, is finished at the bottom wid a de
hem and daintily trimmed with a band of ribion upon whic
rosettes are disposed at intervals. The skirt is gathered at tItop and falîs lu
pretty rolling
folds froi a
r o u n d body,
which is sumply
shaped by un-
der-arm and
shoulder seams
and closed at the
center of the
back with but-
ton-holes and
buttons. The
sleeves are of the
mutton-leg or-
derandareshap-
ed by inside
seamsonly; they
are mmted on
smooth, coat-
shaped linings,
standoutprettily
from the arn
above the elbow,
and are perfectly
smootn - fitting
below. Each
wrist is tasteful-
ly trimmed with
a band of rib-
bon, and a band
of narrower rib-
bon conceals the
standing collar.
Two bands of
ribbon encirele
the bodv at the
w'aist-line and
just beloiw the
arms'-eyes, the
endsofthebands FiCURF No. 527 D.
meeting at tlie
center of the Fifront under ro- IGURE No. 527 1) LiETL GIRLS' DRess.-This ilsettes. cent8 IOURE So. 528 D.--LI-rLE

Although the No. 6575 (copyright),
mode is by no (For Descriptio
means intricate
ia desigl, it May be made fancifuc l trimminr, and t-ill developcharnîingîy lu cashmere, merino, chîîllis, crépont or light-w>.eiglht
camel's-hair, with pretty decorations of gimp, galloon, fine embroid-ery, lace insertion or nàrrow pasçsementerie. Âpplied yoke-facings
of embroidery. lace or velvet may be used, meitn satisfacory re-rsits.

FIGutRE No. 528D.-LITTLE GIRLS' COAT.
(For Dlustration sec ibis Page.)

FbartE No. 528 D.-This illustrates a Little Girls' coat. The pat-tern, which is No. 6575 and costs 10d. or 20 cen•s, is ii six sies for
littie girls from one to six years of age, and is given a dizCrent
portrayal on page 658 of this magazine.

One of the most picturesque coats lately devised for little peopleis here represented made of seasonable coating and attrac ively dec-orated wirh fur bindings. Tâe full skirt is hemmed t th lower*and front edges and is gatliered at the top, where it faIls ln gracefi,

rolling folds fromn a round body shaped by under-arm and slould,seams. The closing is made invisibly at the center of the frontThe full sleeves droop gracefully fron the shoulders and are nîoulîtqhe on smooth, coat-shaped linings, whicl are revealed at the w'riountin with round cuff eflect; and each sleeve is trimmed at the.haind witi'e a fur binding. A fanciful air is given the coat by a dee
w'hich is gathered at the top and secured to the body at shalo.,
yoke depth. The cape is topped by a Bertha-bretelle,ch stands out becomingly at the sides and produces the faslioîîab

ep broad-sh.ouldered efleet. The lower edges of the cape and bretell ar,,h decorated with bindings of fur, and a similar trimmirg coueeaL.
e theii gatlhered upper edges. At the neck is a standing collar, lich

isdecoratedatits
upper edge with
fur binding.

Very dainty
little coats are
made of Benga.
line, faille, cloth
velours, camliel's'
hair and whip.
cord. They may
berendered vcry
dressy by rich
trimmngsof iur,
braid, passenen-
terie,gimporgal-
loon, or they nar
be plainly com-
pleted. A hand-
some coat was
cut from fawn
cloth, and ie
lower edges of
the cape and frll
were scolloped.

Thegarmentwaslined throughout
w i t h old-gold
satin.

The large felt
hat is bent be-
comingly to suit
the face and pro-
fusely trimmed
with feathers.

FIGURE NO.
529 D. LITTLE
GIRLS' DRESS

FIGURE NO. 528 1). xFor Illustration
see Page C57.)

istrates Pattern No. 6616 (copyright), price 10d. or 20 FIGURE No.
GIis' COAT.-This illustrates Pattern 529 D.-This il-
price 1Od. or 20 cents. lustrates a Little

ns eec this Page.) Girls' dress. The
pattern, which
is No. 6608 andcosts 10d. or 20 cents. is in ive sizes for little girls from tivo to six

eagazne.age, and my be seen il two views on page 657 of this

The dres displays the sbort-wisted effect of the picturesqueEmpire modes antI 'is bure sliîown developed in vieuz-,-rose camel's-hair and silk of a darker sbade. The full, round skirt is finished
at the bottom witb a deep he and is gat.ered ai the top andjoined to the body, from Ivlich it fal!% 'nPrttv folds ail round.The hody bas a fuil front and backs ar . dn la rons
of lining and drawn into soft folds at the cent r of the front a:idback by gathers at the top and bottom; and the cloqing is madeinvisiby at the center of the back. The pum seeves are gatheedat the top and bottom, and the coat-s linings epoed beloare covered with round euiff-facings of the si Quaint seve-caps of silk, w'hicb r de p on the zhoulders and narrowed topoints t the ends droop ivith t prtty ripped enecta over thesleeves; and a staudinîr collar of tbe silk is at the necîr. A bow ofsqatiu-edged ribbon decorates the front of the body at the waist-line.
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.& ciaimîîîg dress for a wee maiden may be developed by the

ode csitncr, serge flanne, foulé or any other pretty woollen,

coebi tion m ite velve t, Bengaline, changeable silk, etc. The

ciro mbiay bX trinmd ih rows of velvet ribbon or fancy braid,

id the cul faiigs and collar may be

jcorated to correspond.

LlT1TLE GI R LS' DRESS.

(For Ilistrations see (liti Page.)

'N-, î;016.-This pretty dress is shown

dnale (if eashen',re and trimmned witlh light

ribboni at figure No. 527 D in this naga-

zuiite dress is remarkable for its simplieity

(if construction and the opportunity it

af'ord'i for novel disposals of garniture.

it is here pictured made of Prussian-blue

serge. The skirt is full and round and is

fiisbhed at the bottoni with a deep hem,

above which three rows of braid are ap-

plied; and the top is gathered and joined

1o a short body that is shaped by shoulder

and under-arin searms and closed at tle

We have pattern No. 6616 in fivo sizes for little girls from two to

six years of age. For a girl of live years, the dress requires five

yards and three-eighths of material twenlt.y-two iches wide, or

three yards and thiree-fourths thirty incles wide, or two yards and
Lbhree-eightls forty-!our inehes wide.
Price of pat tern, lod. or 20 cents.

LITTLK GIRLS' DRESS.
(For Illustrations see this Page.)

No. 6608.- neu.-rose camel's-hair and
silk of a darker shiade are combined
in thbis diess at ligure No. 529 D in this
magazine, with ru lion for decot ation.

Mothers wlo desire simplicity coupled
witli nicturesqueiess will lind iii this dress
a thoiroughly- practical and dresey little
gown that can be easily made. Il the
present instance the dress is represened
made of quaker-gray cashniere trimmed
with velvet ribbor. The quaint little short
waist, with just suflicient fulness in the
front and back to be graceful, is mounted
on a smooth body-lining. The waist is

FIGUaS No. tio D.trTis GinI.s' Inss.-Tis illustrates Pattern

No. 6608 (copyright). price 10d or I cenîts.

(For Description sec Page G56.)

center of the back with but-
ton-holes and buttons. The
sleeves are in lcg o' mutton

6616 style, withî insid" seam'.s onlly;

Front iieiv. they are arranged upon coat-
shaped liniiigs and are gaîh-
ered aIt tlie top to rise fulil
and hidi above the shoul-
ders. Éachi wristL i-Z trimimed
witl threce encircling row,;
of lrai, and ilhree îows of
similar braid trim Ile lower

part of the body. l'le tupper
part of the body is decorated

ith thirce row's of braid ar-

ranged to form points at the
center of the front a d back
below the neck, and two rows
of braid ornmiiuîeit the moder-
ately ligi striding collar,
wlicl forms a becoming neck

le \ coipletion.
The dress is appropriate for

besit or everyday wvear and

may be developed in each-
-mere, serze, foulé. plaid goode,
wool Bengaline, challis and
various- other scasonablle fab-

ries. Thue lzkirt nuay be trias-
mcd witl row's of ritbon,

6616 braid or gimp or fiills of the

Bar. riciv. material, and similar garni-

I..ET. B IRLS' DReSS. (COPYRIGtT.) turc msy be applied to the
L:m Grnt' DREss. rR body n. any way becoming
(or Description see this Pa) to tle fitiure. A prettv dress

made up by this mode is o!

old-rose ennel's-hair aid is trimmed vith several rows of black

soutache braid applied in waved ines.

shaped by shoidder and un-
der-arm seaiiis only, and the
fulness is prettily disposerd
by gathersat lie top and bot- Front h"ew.
loi at tle front and hack.
The closing is made witi but-
tons and bul ton-holes. The
full puff leeves are gathered
at tle top and bottom and are
no ined upon coat-shaped
linings, vhich are faced below
the sleev"s with the material
and trimmed at the %vrists
with velvet baby ribbon.
The circular caps, which are
lined withî silk and decorated 0

at the edge with three rows
of velvet baby ribbon, are
bi ond over tle shoulders and
round prettily toward the
ends; they fit smoothly at
the upper edge and faîl in

ripples over the sleeves. Ai.
the neck is a standing collar
decorated with three rows
of velvet. ribbon, and flu ro-
settes of similar ribbon dam-
tily ornaien.t tlîe front and

back of Ille WaiSt atcach Side
of' flc flllnc it tlue lowcr

edge. The siniple kirt is full Rock vi'n'.

and round and is dceply hem- LITTs GIRs' DREsS. (COPYR7IoT.)
med at the buottomn and gath-
ered at the top and sewed to (For Description see tlis Page.)

the waist. The skirt is dec-
oraLed ant t.he top) «)f the hem

wvith five rops of velvet baby ribbon Flared their width aart,

\Tery lovely party dresses can be made after this mode. lori
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litde brunette a primroso-yellow China silk or cashmere trimmed
with black velvet ribbon would be extremely quaint and hecorming,
and a Iitie blonde girl could wear sinillar naterial in a pale pink or
blue tone. For ordinary wear dark caslhnere n such servicealle
shades as navy-blue, Havane, cardinal, sage-green, heliotrope or rose
will be a good selettion, and any desired variation in the method
of trimring miay be adopted.

We have pattern No. 6608 in five sizes for little girls from two to
six years of age. Of one material for a girl of live years, the dr.ss
requires five yards and three-eighths twenty-tvo inches; vide, or

Vieir wahoti Cape and

6575
l1 ont View.

TITTL E GiRLs' CoAT. (CoPYifoHT.)

B

two
eighl
incl
of p
cen

L

(F

(For Description see this Page.) N
ferri
528

wiTO, this coat may be seen stylishly made of coat~3~ with fur.
One of the quaintest of the Winter top-coats

here represented developed in dark-green cloth a
beaver fur. It has a full. straight skirt, which is
top to fall in graceful folds from a short body. The 1
skirt is flnished witlh a deep hem,and the front. edg
with narrow hems. The body. which is shaped
under-arrn seans and closed invisibly at the center
revealed in yoke oui ine above a
full cape and a short Bertha-
bretelle. The cape, which extends
below the waist-line at the front
and back, is gathered at the top
to fall in pretty folds all round-
the Bertha-bretelle is similarly
gathered, its upper edge being
conceaed by a band of fur,
which is coeinued up the front
edges of the body and along the
edges of the moderately high
standing collar. A row of sim- -
ilar fur decorates the oper edge
of the capé-. The puff sleeves
are unusually full and droop in
picturesqe fashion beow the

cape ; they are mounted upon
smooth coat-shaped lining
which are covered elow the -r
puff witli round cuff-facings of
cloth dea coatedg the upper and
lower edges w dithi bands of fur.

if preferred, the, garment may
be made up ithout the cape and Brtia-bretelle,
small engravmng. .

The coat is a most desirable top-garment for Wi
Spring and will make up handsomnely in a single fabr
bmaetion of materials. Pilot or billiard cloth, whipc
serge, camnel's-hair, cheviot and diagonal are a fe

vrey ur-edgei gmp,tebraid, etc,., anllcont

We hve pattern No. 6575 in six size for little

to six years of age. Of one inaterial for a girl of five years, t
coat requires seven yards and seven-eighths twenty-two mehe
wide. or four yards and a fourili forty-four inches wide. or thre
Yards and tlree-eighths fifty-foir inches wide. Price of patte
10(d. or 20 cents.

CHILD'S APRON.
(For Illustrations see tiiis Page.)

No. 658.-This little apron is one of those practical, simple 1o1&
tha.t delight young
mothers. It is pic-
tured made of blie
lolland and attract-
ively trimmed n ith
white embroidered
edging. 'lie tucked
front and plain back
are joiî.ed by short
shoulder seams, and
by under-arm seans
that are curved to
render the apron
shapely and graceful.
The 'front is made

ertha-bretel. ornamnental by a clus-
ter of four backwarl-

yards and seven- turn;ng tucks at each
iths forty four side of the center;
hes wide. Price the tucks are sewed
attern, 10d. or 20 from the neck to be-
ts. low the waist-line,

belov which the ful-
ness falls free in folds

ITTLE GIRLS' to tie lower edge.
The back edges of ilie

T backs are completed
or illustrations see with hems, and the Back View.this Page.) closing is made at the LiME GIRLs' CoAT. (CoPYmGoT.)
o. 6)75.-By re- center to the waist- (For Deseriptinir to figure No. line with but ton holes pion see this Page.>
1) in this DELIN- and smail pearl but-
ing and trimned tons. Tie-strings of the material are secured to the front at the

vaist-line underneath the tucks, and bnwed at the back the frontfor little girls is ends being laid in two upward-turning plaits. The neck is shaped
nd trimmed with in moderately low. round outline and decorated with a falling frili
gathered at the of embroidered edging, and the arms'-eyes are finished with frills
ower edge of the of similar edging.
es are completed AIl materials suitable for children's aprons can be made up b3by shoulder and this mode. but it :s especially suitaole for lawn, nainsook, dimity.of the front, is striped or cross-barred nainsook or Holland. Such garnitures a.

lace or embroidery will always
be appropriateand effective. For
school wear blue or écru tir.ted
Ilolland vill prove serviceable.
as it will not soil easily and may
be plettily decorated with any
of the inexpensive lace or em-
broidered edgings mn vogue.
Ior dairty afternoon wear the
mode will make up prettily in
nain-sook, lawn, Swiss and a-
variety of other sheer fabrice
devoted to such garments; and
lace, fancy-stitched hands, col-
ored or plain embroideries, ruf-
fles of the material, etc., ma)
fori the trimming

6586 6586 we have pattern No. 6586 in
rne sizes for children from one--ont Vfew. Bat-k V'tew. half to eight years of age. Of

CHILDS APRoN. (CoPvYRomirr.) one material for a child of five
(For Description iee tbis Page.) years, the apron requires two

yards and five-eighitîhs twenty-
seven mucheq wvice, or a yard ands shown n the three-fourths thirty-six inches wide. Price of patter, a. or 15

cente.
nter and early
ic or in a com-
ord, homespun,
v of the many
of Ilny stylish
bute effective

gîrls from one

CHILD'S SACK NIGHT-GOWN.
(For Illustration se Page 6k9.)

No. 658.-Fine white muslin was relorted for developing thie
simple nigel-gown, whicl is l sack style. The lose ack lutoneloin the loose seamless back la, under-arîn and shoulder seams. The
fronts are lapped widoly ail the way down, and closed witli button-
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hole; and small pearl buttons to a desirable depth and stitehed to

poiinthe rest o! the way to [orn a plait, above %which tue ove,'-
poSitiOn tlapping front is h;med. .\ t

the neck is a Byron collar;
the ends flare broadly at the
thro.t, and the fret edges
are daintilv trimined with a
naairow friI of embroidered
edgng. Thecoat sl-eves, arc
shaped by inzide and outside
seams and arc gathered at

the top, and each wrist is

neatly triimmed with a frill
of emibroidered edging.

Varions fai -ics are em-

ployed in developing gar-
-t ments of this kind, among

659DECEMBER, 1893.

the mo nt favohed being fine French nainsook, lnen, lavn, Cam-
Ibrie or long cloth. A. [ituiful effcct may be pnoducced by triai-

Ming the collar and wviasts
with white or two-toned ci-
broilery, but a daintier finish
may be contributed by tiny
frille of point de Paris or
torchon lace.

We have pattern No. 6585
in eiglt si'es for children
fron one to eiglht years of
age. 'l'o make the garmuent
for a child of live years, cails
for two yards and thre-
eighths of niaterial d'irty-six
ilches wide. Prive of pat-
tern, 10. or 20 cents.

$tyle# fo -Oys.

CIL'S SACK Nio HT-GoWN.

(For Description see Page 658.)

Fio-roe No. 530 ].-BOYS'

SUi r.
(For Illustration see this Page.)

FioURE No. 530 D.-This

'he reefer j cket is a com-
fortable and very styhsh tar-
ment for either oest or. ever. -

day wear. it, will inake up

attractively in all sorts o

6585
Back Viewv.

Cun.n's SAcK NIGcaT-GOwni.
<For Descrnption se Page 658.1

rougli coatings, checked, plaid

consiste of a Boys' reefer jacket and striped suintgs of season-

and trouers. 'h acket pat- able veight, cheviot, niehon,

ern, thich is \o. 6604 and costs kersey, etc. .1 finish of bra:d
tr -5 is in eight sizes or machine-stitching will usually

for boys fro nine to sixte..n he prefrred. The trouersnay

years of age, and nay he seen in beut from plain o r fancy a loth,

T . o 660 of this cheviot, inixed suiting or serge.
twe won pae The hat is a black Derby of
I)ELINEATOR. The trousers pat-

tern, which is No. 4:398 and fashionable shape.

costsl0d.or 20cents, isin twelve

sizes for boys from five to 1ix-
teen years of age, and is shown BOYS' REEFER JACKET.

again on its label. . (For IllustrationS sec Page 00.)
The jacket is jaunty in app'ar- N 64--hsjce spc

ance and is here pictred made 
N.60.Ti a-e spc

oa rounh coatingr. The fronts No. 664- h jaatis and
bouind with braid at figure No.

ara' cloeed ia double-bnewsted 
.ue maeo0og otn n

style with buttonholes and but- 530 D in this ma azine.

to wrai betton-hoe aat the -A stylish example of the reefer

top tofrnlapels tha mee th 
jacket, which mamntains its, place

'tonedmIpe atmeebutoing the favored style- for
rolling colla- in notches. A bate boys is here shown developed
ton-hole is orked in eac P t in a seasonable varietv of twilled

the bakh a ecormete cloth. IL, loose fronts are re-

sear and joins the fronts in versed in lapels by a rolling col-

sboaldea and side seains. The lar which meets'the lapels in

sceves are o! co sfontable vidth notlrch, and the closing is made

sd are finished with two rows i doteble-breasted fashion with

o! , 6hniseith two rowndkf hine-stitching in round -button-holes and buttor, a but-

de ket -ton-hole heing Made la each
uff outhne. A side pock ilapel The back is nicely con-

each front and a change pocket o med to the fgure by a curv-
in the riht front are pr viledd

th ls' and afwelt finishes the ing center sear and jois te

openin a bneast pueket in the frn in sholder a d sieseams.

e foe to ae tdan asi the wet The coat sleeves ar comfortably

and pocket-laps and al the outer 
wide, and each is ornanented la

edg-s of the jacket are 
ihnished un euaraid wh Fi row O!

with two rows o! machine- ~ ~doubled braid, wbiclî la COut

Tith ro s a machde - ued down the outside sam back

sTheg. md 
of two buttons. A side pocket

ehe tuer are maseon- in each front and a change pocket
sridto arn of e oete in the right front are provided

be.vidth and ft well over the with pocket-laps, and a welt

a d air 
finishes a breast paocket la te

bot. Te u al thse ap- No 30 D.-B ys' Su r.-This consiss o! Boys Reefer Jacket left front. The edge of the welt

dgr and sraps with pointed No. 6604 (copyright). pice <s or 25 cents; nd Troses and pocket-lnps and all the free

ends are buekled at the back to No. 4399, price 10d. or 20 cents. edges of the jacket are neatly

adjust them at the tap. A side (For Description see this Paged. bound-with silk braid.

pocket eg inserted th each owside 
A jcpket o thio ksid may

leg-seam, and a hip pocket i-z at

the riglit side. The front., are closed with buttons aud button-boles accompany long or short trousers and will inake up fasliiably in

in> a fly, and the legs are fiuished at the bot tom with the usuâl homs., the trousers fabnie or ln a contf'tstiflg materia]. Tweed, cheviot,
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rough or smooth surfaced cloth and chinchilla are among the most
popular materials for Winter wear. Machine-stitching nay fur-

nish the completion, if the
braid binding be undesirable.

We have pattern No. 6604
in eiglht sizes for boys from

àtteh~fo~

Aii
6604 FIG URE No. 531 D.- L.A DY

Mont View. 1>ULS' VISITING
ROYS' REFFER JACKET. (CoPYRIGHT.) TOILiETTl-.

(For Description see Page 659.) (For Illustration see this Paae.)
- IIGURE No. 531 D.--This

ilitistrates dite fotir-goredskirt, pointed waist and mnufTcontained in Lady Dolis' Set No. 164,
which also includes a fancy collar. The Set, whiclt costs 1d. or
20 cents, is in seven sizes for lady dolls from twelve to twenv- fout
mches in heigit, and is displayed in full on page 662 of this tuIN-
EATOR. EI-

Cloth, brocaded silk and velvet are here effectively associated inthe development of the toilette, which is fanciful etourh o pifaethe most fastidious little mamma. Tie skirt is in foug gored style
and presents a smooth effect at the front and sides and rollin folds
at the back; the front-gore is cut front brocaded siik and iseffect of a panel, and a broad band of velvet outlines iL at each side.

The waist is very stylish in effect and presents a pointed lower out-
line. It is perfectlyP
fitted by single bust
darts, under-arm and
side-back gores and
a well curved center
seam, îînd the riglt
front is vide enougi
to lap and close diag-
orally from the shoul-
der. A fanciful air is
given the waist by
broad, tapering bre-
telles, which flare
styliisly over the

shoutlders and meetIin points at the lower
edge at the center of
the front and back.
The bretelles are
made of velvet, and
the portion of the
waist revealed with
vest efTect is faced
with brocaded silk,
whicl is also utsed
for the close-fitting
standing col-. Tie
mutton-leg sleeves ..
are shaped by inside
seama only ad 
spread i n balloon

e fashion to t he elbois, FIGURE No 531 D.-LAD>y DOLLS' VIs-below whch tey ITISG'O TmEl.ra - This illustratesfollow the oufline of te Skirt %Vajst. and itMuff in GiRL Die arm closely. A Lad Dolls' Set No. 164 tcopy- G
Sfancifnl collar in- riglt), price 1Od.or'20cents.clud d in the pat- (For Description see thi. Page.)* terr is here omitted.

The muff consists
of an outside section of 'relvet and a lining section of satin. IL is lainterlined with vadding, and the sides arc turted under ani shirred suto form frilîs. Ribbon ies suspend te ntuff from the neek.

Tie gown wdll make up attractively in faille, India silk, cash-mere, digt weight camel's-hair, crépon or challis, and may he dec-orated %vith plain or fancy braid, gimp, gailoon, lace or insertion.The fancy collar and muff mav be made of velve' or plusît, and their
linings will usttally be of some bright s tin ii, a contra-ting shade.

The velvet hat is stylishly trimmed with ribbon and fenthers. nr

nine to sixteen years of age. To make the jacket of one nîateýfor a boy of eleven years. calls for two yards and three-fou,twentty-seven inches vide, or
a yard and three-eigh ths tifty-
four inches wide. Price of
pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

rPà1>ý.
FroutE No. 532.-LADY

DOLLS' EiNING DRESS.
(For illustration see paae 66 1)
l is s No. 532 D. -This Boys' REEîRn JAcK..T. (COPYRIGHT.)

illustrates the dress contamned (For Des riptiont see Page 659.)
in Lady Dolls' Set No. 165,
which alo meludes a cape. The Set, which costs 7d. or 15 cents, ismn seven s:zes for lady dolls from welve to twenty-four inches in
hight, and is portrayed in full on page 661 of this magazine.

Tie dress is bere shown made of ivory-white silk and lace edtingand trntnnwt,<.d with lace and ribbon. The full, round skirt is deeplyhemmted at the bottom and is gathered at the top, where it fails in
soft, rolling folds from the fancifil waist, whichi has a full, low-neckedback and low-necked fronts separated hy under-arm gores and ar-
ranged over a fitted body-lining. The fulness is becomingly drawn tothe center and disposed in gathers at the top and bottom at hiecenter of the back and at eaci side of the closing, which is imadeinvisibly at the center of the front. Over the short sleeve are

gracefully disposed
two frills of lace, with
the effect of double
caps, and a Bertha-
fr!ii of simihr lace
droops sofily fron
the neck edge. The
waist is encircled by
a band of r '«bor,Jýont Vîew which isbowed grace-
fully in fiont; and
ri L.ons are carried up\diagonally to the cen-
ter of the front and
1 bck, vhere thev
rineet under janxnty
bows. The skirt is
trîmned nt te 1iot-Vitew. Back View. Racic View. tom withi a rufle of
lace arranged mn fes-
toons and decorated
at intervals with bovs
of ribbon. If pre-
ferred, the dress
may be nade up with
a high neck and long
sleeves, the pattern
alsoproviding for this

A charming party
gown may be made
11) for Miss Dolly

it c/taon, Brusselsnet. crêpe, li.
Swiss, vailing, China
s ik, tulle or embroid-
ered vailing. and it

la v b trimpred withgariands Of flowers,
applicd in any manner

OLLs' SET No. 1 68
.--CoFsssTNG ScmT.

AILOR BLoUsg A\D RpEpi..R JACKET.

(For Description see this Page.>

ce. jeWylled gimp, galloont or fibbon
ggcstetl b)3 guod taste.

G[Rr DOLLS' SET, CONSiSTING OF SKIRT, SAILOR BLOUSE AND
REEFER JACKET.

(For lnustrations see this Page.)

No. 168.-A natty toilette for a girl doll will comprise an
ett gmrment. here sisown deveboped ta navy-blue clothadi.' . -
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I.rimrned ývith white braid. The skirt is fuil and round and i

rined bo -e its deep hei with three rows of wlhite braid. Tie i

hered to fail in pretty
fi al round and is conpleted

ývith a belt. a placket being fin-

ehed ai tie center of the back.

frile blouse is shaped with

shoulder and under-armn seains

nd losd invisibly at the cen-

tnr of the front. lis lower edge
is turned under for a hem in

slii is run a tape or elastic to

regIlate tire fulness about the X

rgt, the blouse drooping in
sarior faLhion over the skirt.

Tie shirt steeves are gathered at
the toip and bottom and finistied

with wristbandl decorated with

three rows of braid, and three &ront View.
ro"s of siiiuilar braid ornament

the eges Of the sailor eollar,
whic Ils deep and square at

the bo s, its In, taperg ends r
meetilg at the bust. A rihbon

tie is passed underneath the col-

larand arranged in a bow at the

center of the front.
The reefer jacket i fashion-

ablv long and lias loose fronts

clo.ed ru the throat in double-

breastqed style withl button-holes
andil ibittois. The back is grace-

fily curved to the figure by un-
der-arin gores and a curving

center seam, the center and side

seans being terminated a shor \

distance above the lower edge
to form the back in tabs. The

Coal siceves display pretty fi- Front Vrrrn.

ness at tie siroulders, and te LADY DoLLS' SrT No 165.-CoNs

wrists are trimned a little above A N) CAPE.

the lower edge witih two encir- (For Descriptit

cini rows of braid. At the

neck is a rollng collar with flar-
inr ends. The edges of the collar and the lower and loose edges

of* the jacket are ornamennted with a row of suiar irai . Tie

free edges of the pocket-laps, which cover tle openings to side

pockets inserted in the fronts, are trimrred with a rowv of braid.

.01 sorts of pretty flannels either of plain,

striped or figured varieties, serge and cloth

are suitable for the skirt and jacket, and

plain or spotted India silk, Surah or sonne

other prettily contrasting goods may be

used for the blouse. Soutache braid or ginp
mav furnish the decoration, and nauitical

emrilers nay be applied to the sai'orecoilar.
Set No. 168 is in seven sizes for girl dolls

frorn twelve to twentv-four inches lu ieigit.
To make the Set for a doli twenty-two
inches tall, requires two yards and three-

foirtis of maierial twenty - two laehes

ide, or a yard and thee-eighths forty-four
indlirs wide. Pi-ice of Set, 7d. or 15 cents.
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ecked body-Unrinrg, which i closely adjusted by sinigle bust darts,

rnder-armî and side-back gores and a well curved verter snni, the
clos;ijr treillg miade invisîbiy at

the center of the front. The
fulness at the back and fronts is
drawrn closely to the center by
gathers at the top and botton.
Tie exposed portion of the body
lininrg is covered withr round

% , yoke-facings of the Iaterial,
s and froma the upper edge of the

M Mfull back and fronts a deep Ber-
tha-frili of lace faits quaimtiy.
Tie coat sleeves are rendered
farnciful by douible caps of lace

edging, wh deti are gathered at

the top to droop in pretty ripphis
all round the arm. SeCtions 0f
ribbon are arranged upoin the

Ick View bodty to outine a girle, te sends
beir tied in pretty bows at te
cuter of the front and back.

Th cape extends, toc tlree-
quarter depth and is pictured
mae of itashl eire and uned
throughoaut with rose silk. 11
i in circular style and is fittedl
saoth on the shoulders by
a dart at each side, the shoapl
producing a series Of pretty
lOute-Sie folds. A double ripple
collar falls in) flutes ail round and
is topped by a standingý- collar Of
the Medici brder. The collars

\a rre dined with silk, the standing
collar edged with a tiny frill of
lace, and a bow of ribbon is ar-

raned over the closing, whii

Vailinga albatross or cashmere lu lighît colors wili aiso nmake up

beaurtifily irr this wvay, andi lace, ribbon, faucy braîd, etc., may pro-

vde tire ~gar-niture. Tire cape mnay be made of siken or woollen

vioods and may match or contrast with the dress i accomrpamesti.
go Set No. 165 in u seven sizes for lady dols

[rom twelve to twenty-four inches i heighnt

To ake tire dress for a doit tweny-two

luches tai, requres two yards and anr eighh

of China si weuty inches ide, with hree

yards and a fourtih of lace edging three

inces oide. Te cape cails for seven-

eighrthrs of a yard of cashmere forty iches

wide, and a yard and a half of lid twenty

inches vide. Prîe of Set, id. or 15 cents.

GIRL DOLLS' SET, CoNsIsTING OF EMPIRE

DmUss, COAT AND CAP.

(For Illustrations see Page 662.)

No. 16G.-Nothina couu be more e-
ScoingSG to a girl doll ian this short-waisted

LAIDTx DOLLS' SETrO! sTN FEPIEEpr dress, which is picturedpetl

EVENING itEs ANDCAPLdeveloped in white India sek. The front

(For I Dusrratioat sec Unis Page.) r and back are shaped in low, round outline
(o. Fo65.-ire dlustr ncudse this at the top and joined in shoulder and under-

No. 165.-The dress included in this Set arm seams; they are arranged upon a short

is again repre of tire No 53 lD , body-lining adjusted by shoulder and un-

The wardrobe of thle fashionable doll e-r emtecoigbigmd n

shouild contain an evening or dinner gown, der-ar senns, the cosig being uade in-

for Miss Dolly and lier little mamma wil visiby attire ctueroftieback. The upper

receive many invitations during the gay tth edge of the dress is turne nd erand drawn

season. A dress which mry do duty at an a the center of tre front afd aI eaclr sid

afternoon tea, a dianer or an evening party Fca . 32.LAYDIS'EEro of tire ci'rsing hy two rowvs of sinirrings lo-

is aifre repr sented rade of China sigk an FiDaES No. 532 D.-LA y DotaLd EVENNG form a frill t the top and graceful fulness
is er rereentd adeofChia ian Dm:ss>.c.-This illustrates the Dress in Lady helow. The shiort-%waisted effect is achieved

white lace edging. The skirt is full and Dolils' Set No. 165 (copyight), price brions Tir h rtied i acetyb

rounîd and finished at the bottom with a 7d. or 15 cents. by ribbons, wncr are tied lu a pretty bow

deep hem, and the top is, gathered and (For Description see Page 60.) aI the cente of the front Just beow the

joined to the body, exceptrng for a short frto1, passed under ofe arma and tied a the

distance at the left side, where it is fin- d bu ted under a tow edgend

ished with a band. The body has a full, low-necked back and The short uff seeves are turned uder at the lower edges and

fronts separated by under-arm gores and arranged upon a Iigh- drawn closeiy by two rows of shirrings to form frili

S. . . . .
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THE DELINEATOR.
The coat i8 aiso fashioned in the prevailing aiort-waisted style and]

Io nade of cashmere. IL has a full, straight skirt deeply hemnred
at the bottom and narrowly at the front edges; and it is gathered
at the to to fall in pretty folds fron tie ehort body. whîeb is
shaped by shoulder and very short under-arm
seams and - closed at the center of the front
with button- hoies and tsuttone. The body is al-
Most wiolly conceaied by a deep ripple collar,
the edges of whiich are trimmed with lace. Thiie1!neck às dec- orated with a ning of lace, ai

wider lace is plaini]
applied to the wri.
edges of tie olne-seai
mutton-l.-g sleeves.

The cap is iaae c
casliiere. 'l'lhe fron
fi th tie fiead closely ani
IS joule to ai eici la
crownî, tie ends bein

jomned Ill a short sean
at the ceniter of th
back. A row of feath-
er-stitrhing trins tlie
crown and follows the

nd
ý

es

lie
i i

nl-
id
he
).
d
I.

p

-

-

e
f

kt

front and lower edg
o)f tic cap, and a tii

'-~---- friîl of lacefrm
.&ont View. Back 'iew. pretty framing for t

face, beiig seved hl
d,-rneathi the front ai
conutni;ei alonur ti
lowerviegte or the c..
R i'bon, rie, are bowe
prettily under the chiA dres, coat and ca
of tlis kind wili frî
a inot becoming oui
door toilette for a fars

in ble d<ll. 'Jle dre
reî ay l1W developediwool Bengaline, cash

mere, China sik, Su
rah, taf'eta, etc., wiiii

Front View. Back Vi the coat hmae o 

GIRL Do. Ç ST o. 166 -CoNSISrNG OF and triinmed witt fur
r i1PRE DRsS, COAT AND CAP. lace or ribbon. The ca

(C0î'~îou2~>mli match or contras
(For Description see Page 66.) ai:h the coat, and nis

he daintily trimnhe
Set No. 166 is in seven sizes for girl dols fi twave tor ribbon

four inches in height. To make the coat and twety
two inches talil, requires one yard of cai maere forta ioi twenty
and five-eiglîhths of a yard of ribbon for the tis; the dresZ wieeds
tno yards of India silk twenty inches ivide. Price of Se, d o

LADY DOLLS' SET, CONsislTING OF A Foun-GoRED SKIRT, PoîrTso
WAIST, FANCY CoLLAR ANDI MUFF.

(For Illustration.s see this Page.)
No. 164.-The skirt, waist and muff of this Set are co-bine inthe pretty toilette rhown at figure No. 531 D in this magazine.

very modish toilette for a fashionabln you mladydohiere portrayed made of shot serg and pli•yng adyt ol'lis r
gored skirt displays the stylish disten ded Pff et at tlhe f(tour-
and is close-fittin at the top of the front and aides. The funes
at the back is gathered at the top to fail in sprcading fo. or flutes
to the bottom, where the skirt is decorated a litle aove oe loruer
edge with four rows of velvet ribbon. The top of te skirt is coin-
pleted with a belt, and a placket is finishedi e on the simr is com-The pointed waist is clo.eiy adjust at th oe cte oarthe bac.-arm end side-back gores and a ctirving ye se bust dars unosd-
diagonally at thec left side. The front and backs of theand is closed
a shapely peint at the center of the lower edge ad araed t om

thmaresyil reterfarvhich are becom ingl broa onutne
which meet at the point of the frontaro v tapmtka the reens, the Iront concealing the closing The ane ack, o the areeonornamented with two rows of velvet ribbonedgh onte reer re'mutton sleeves are fashionably -full at the t9p i ee one se egat-'-er.ed to rise and spread upon thé shouldera in the prevailing fashio,-the wrists are trimmed with teo rosa o te ribbon. The
standing collar, wiîich closes at the left shýulder seau, is decoratel

at its upper and lower edges with a single row of velvèt rThe fancy collar is made of velvet arii linJ d wit sik rshirred near the top to form a pietty standing fiill about l.and falls below in a series of ripples ail round.
'The i.nulf consists of an ouitside section of velvet and aqiik i,The eids of both sections are *joined in seanis at the top andiside edges are turned under and siiired to forni prey fi itlo .i'iterinig of col ton batting is placed between ple outside ailld

ing, and a how of ribbon decoriates the top of the ouif andof ribhon is used to suspend the mufinl from the iieck, i s ends btbowed at on.- side.
All sorts of pretty silks and woollens are appropriate fora tieof this kin t, and sa'tin ribbon, fancy braicd, gimp. ratefr-stittlîj

far, etc., ina con tri.ue fashionabl garniture. 'le inuff iiayof the saime material as the skirt and Lasque or it may Le of vof sonme prettily contrasting color.
Set No. 164 is in se% en] sizes for lady dolls from tw'elve to twe itfour mches iii ieizht. For a doll twenîy-two inche tait. 5waist and skirt wivl reqire one yard of dr-çis goods fory udta.twide. Th;- collar and imutf call for tiree-eit.is of a yaid of i.elvtwenty inches wide. Pi ice of Set, 10d. or 20 cents.

GIRL DOLIS' SET, CoNsIsTING or DtËss ANO JIAT.
(For lllustrationsselie Pane 663.)
(Forr 0iutato. acep1 Pag-603n 167.-This dainy dresq n hliat, which are simple enou

iii construction to ho made up by the (ýeft fingeis Ilof Mjiss 1 t,8ltile ·namma. are portrayed made of pink clinbra iii tl;mn,-dwith face edzing, beading and iibion. Tlhe dreas ay a fuit, roundskirt deetilv heriimed at the bottom and decorated above fule lirwithi threeron of beading, through whiel bb rilte n is run. 'eskirt i; gathered at the top to fatl in prey fords fin ai a r.Tershort body, which is shaped bv sholuder and und-raini seam andclose-d at the center of the back witlh buttoni-oles ai d tinv but.tons. A fan<iful air is iven tue iress by bret- les, diinybt arebioad upon the shoulders anti aie gadred to droop wih pretyfulness upon the sleeves; thy are amooth below t e githers andiar'ow gradualiy toward the ends. The sewed edges of the bretetleiare conce.ilcd by bcadinz, tîrougliwinch îibbon is run, and siumilar
beadmî.g and ribbon trim the neck
edge below a tiny frill of lace. The
fuil sleeves are gathered at the tonto zztand out. prettiv, and aie turnetunder at the bottora and slîirred toform drooping frilîs about tie wrists,
tlîeliirrnn -beingconcealed beneatti
beaýding interlaced witli ribbon.

The picturesque little
hat lias a brini that flares
broadly over the face and
narrows toward the back,
where its ends are lapped 

-and tacked toiether. Th e
brim is lined %%iîlî thematerial and stiffened with
an iterlining. The round
soft crown is r acked to the
brim at intervais, a pretty Front View. Back View.fulness being
visible berween
the tack'ngs.
The edges of the
crownî and bitim
are trimmed
with lace edg-
ing, and tie-

are tacked un-
derneath, are
prettily boved
under tue chin.

Very charin-

ing little dresses
for a girl doil sidc.-iont View. Side-Back View.

oped by e ADY DottsET No. 164.-CONSISTING o FA FOUR-
mode in nain- Gonio SKInT, PoINTED WAIST, FAXCY
sooki, chambra COLLAR AND MUFF. (CoPYltIGHT.)
gingham, cam- (For Description see this Page.)
bric or barred
muslin, washable goods being considered more appropriate andserviceahie thian the stateliy aills nnd fashionable woottens withwich thie lady dous are dressed. Lace, Hamburg edging, tuckrs,
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atierstitciing and insertion are pretty,

ptied ii any way preferred. or a simple rit
>P iaeoutrast with cte dress ti accomI
t lliayie doîl wilt have her iat and dres

Ot.t icolor aud texture.
t o. 167 i-i in seven sizes for girl dolls

o .: inches in h,-igzht. To nak
ol tve y-two intches tait, cails for t w-o

.htilo terial twenty-t«o inches wid
Itd o-hths twenty.seven inches
id u- e yard forty-four inches

S%'ide, OtMie of Set, 7d. or 15 cents.
IV de.

TTERN FOR A JOINT, D RAG
D)OLL.

(For iistratin see thlis Page.)

1,9 ---This d(oli, withlout which

:o e ulated dol family is com-
is niade of wiite niusin an d
kid. The back and front. of the

leyarc extendel to f orn the lîcad
tc front o£f te body is extended

t form, ,the uipper part of the legs. The

fronit and back portions are joined hy
I sde s-ains, a seain at th etiter of tlie

d f , ams, ,aek and a seam across the

top) of tlîe uîjper part of ecdi leg nt the

t-k, thie eti05 seams being sti:elied to

i tue f roi)t to r îoduce the jointed effect.

1 The lowei pa-t of eacI leg is shaped by
back; il is exteidold to form the lieed,a
bairc ing seam over the ankle und is s

ceonter oederiteath and a seaun uit he frc

titi(, in dart style at ecdi end. The Ic

tpper Portions in seans that are tackedt

to inove as though jointed. The arm fro

m inade of a single sectio-i of muslit e ;i
whte id atîd is -xtenùed to formn the Ii

side and inside of the fore-armîx coiplel
rs are jomed liv ovr-and-over stitci

e0d ho<lv. are closely stuhied, and the t

te n pr iitting the ar mns to be

À stick is rn at the center of the

niose is shaped in thie head, tackings dra

and nouth are formed w'ith paint. A pr
on the head or the head mnay bc tinted o

to produce the effect of hair.
Muslin, Suesia and sitmilar fabrics ai

and kid0
used for t
cott.n bat
cotton ha

- factory fo
Patiern

doits froîn
iii height.
inches tal
a yard of
vide, and
measurin
by nitii
or 15 cen

P

No. 66,
employed
upper pai
sections,
the head
The sect

169 along th

PATTERN FoR A JOINTED o sS the
RAo DOLL (COP- aross ti

iligalm)of thec
RtGHT.) seams a

(For Description see this Page.) center s
part of

narrow under section which forms t

to which the insides of the legs are j
the outside and inside leg-sectionsg

garnitures which niay be
nisl tay be chosen. The

circular section is insorted in thlie heod to form the snout.. The pig
nay ho stuffed with cotton hatting, bran or sawdust. The ears are

i t it are athered and folded ut the
palles. ut aformned of sections 11-ilgi...pames, but a ~edge inserted in the darts whiich hp tehad h

ýs correspond eysire doite with embtroidery and the miarking onm the 4

froni twelve siout and for the mouti may be executed with mik or a

e te Set for eencil. The tail, whicl i rolled, glued, wired and curled,

Sard and i is sewed to the end of the body.

ae, or an a A pig f this kmnd will be a welcone addition to tho
tov farmîî-yard and is sure to find a

warni place in ilhe lart of the tiniest
lad or laissie in the fanily. It will usu-
ally be made of wlite or bla"k mushin

or Canton flannel made right side out,
the latter fabric being, perhaps, more

dabWelhave pattern No. 6624 in three

sizes for pigs from six to eight inches
high. To make a pig seven imches
h high, vill need half a yard of mate-

rial twenty-seven inches wvide, or three

-- eihths of a yard thirty-six mches wide.

- Price of patter,5d.oro 10 cents.

,1011t ,eiv. Buck View. PATTERN FOR A IIORSE.

GiRL DOLLS SETNo. 167.-CoNsiSTINO oF DREss AND (For illustration sec this Page.)

,lIAr. NCOr>YaiT.> No. 6623.--Thi hborse w l bea most

(For Dscription sec Page 662) accetable Chriztmas preyent and a
îvelc>î,ie addition to the oy -stalole or

a seam at the center of the rn.-nagerie. It is portrayedI made of Canton flannel îvith the fleoe k4,

and ltte toc joins the heel in side on, muslin being used for tOse mane. forelock andt tait. The

hapod by at sam along the bot' :onsi-t,'; of au under section and two upler sections. te upper

at, te latter seam termina- setions heig extended to form the ead and the outsides of the

nower leg-porsm Juin clegs.i tions are joined froin the chect along the neck,

together to permit. the linbs ove-rtuiehead and acroas tic a k to the end of the body,and the

(m te shoulder to te elbo% leAd and hips are snaped by a dart seam at the top at each side of

mlov the selbo it t iade of et center seain. To the lower part of the upper sections is joined î

oand. A seam alo g t ie out- he under section, to vl c m arc joined t e inside sections of the

tes the shapîîg, and lis(e-fin- legs, and a cýirs.olar piece forns te bottoni of ecdi hoof. The horse

es. The arpms, like the legs s co:npactly iuled. Te mane is of muuslin fraved and spwed firinly

ops are aJoiner , tlie body along the center sam, and the forelock. which is also of frayed

moved as frre clj v ta %thel'gs. uusîl, is sew- d to the liead between the ars, which are inserted

e body to keep it firm. ie in tue dart siams The mouth and nose are formed by stitches, and

wing it into forin. ih eys te cyes r einbroidered with black and gray silk. The long, flow-

tty gair wig oayho adjusted ing tail is formed of a section of

er have thread drawn through muslin frayed, rolled evenly and
sewed to'position. A mixture

e used for dolls of this kind, of mucilage and ink is used ta

r hite lea r î-s generily tint the hioofs.

hie h leds. Sadu it, bran or A toy horse of this kind -'ill

n yhe . sd for turing, bedoubly dear to the baby nm--

ting m iay e morstu s- bers of the family, for no anmcunt

t the purpome. of il!-usge in the shape of blows

No. 169 is in seven sizes r or falls can mar its Leauty. It

tN slve to tent-fourches will invarial obe made of Can- -

. To make a doit'twenty-two ton flanriel either in wtite, gray

l, wvill require five-eighths ofo or blackn w i niuslin for tte PATTERN FOR A Pio. (COPY IGHT.)

Ef material thirty-six inches tail,tiane and foreloek. Cotton, (For Detcription se-,tie Page.)

1 a piece of white leather bran or savdust
five incliesand three Qitrt is used for

nc ies. Prc of patternt, 7d. ,tuffng, cotton

being nuch pre-
ferred, as it is
liglit in weight

'ATTEand easy to

ATTERN FOR A PIG. handle.

r Illustration sec this Page.) Welhavepat-

24 -Plain white niuslin was ter No. 6623

d for making this toy pig. The in three sizes

rt of the body consîsis of two for horses from

which are exti nded to form eight to twelve

ard the outside of the legs. iehes i height.

ious are joined from the neck, To make a horse

o center of the back to the end ton inches tall

body. A dart seam extends calls for thrce-. .

âe top of the head at each ide fourths of a yard (61T

cente seani, and shoi t dart of Canton flan- PATTERN FOR A. lORsE. (COPYIUOIIT.)

lso extend at each side of the net twenty-sev- (o Descrption see ihis Page.)

eam at the back. To the lower en inches wide,

the upper sections is joined a and a fourth of s

lie uderpart of the body, and a yard of musin irty-six inches ivide. f onie arial, ithneeds

ined. Tiny dart seams in both seveni-eighthsio a yard twenty-s-vsi inches wide, or1five-enghths

ivO shape to the heels, and a of a yard Uiirtý,-six incheswiÜe. Price of patern, 7d. or 16 cents.
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HAT§S AND BONNET5.
i Fior Ilhustrations see Paget 664 aul 66.)

Featiiers are stili extensively used in the decoration of chapequ-r,
but as it grows colider fur ailso coines in for its share of popularitv.

The bats are all more or
le!s.ý fancifully bent, and the
plateau is very muîcih liked for
tiis reacon. These shapes
are obtiainable in satin and
felt, and lace or silk cord muay
form a neat -dge decoration.

very leeply and tacked at the back, where a bow of black satin
ribbon having long streanerz is secured. Two plumes arranîged
hi-neait the bow fall eoquettishly forward over the top of the liat.
The front pokes becomingly, and to the under side is fasteind a
pink satin rosette wiicl rests lhgltly upon the bang. Any color
schene ma' be achieved in tiis hat, and a pink rose or rosc-Ibud
inay he secured
uinder ilie briai iii-
steail of the rosette.

FIG'E No. 4.
-LADmES' Atrnis
IIAT, WiTIr VEIL.
This hat is es-
peciallv desiable
to acco·<npany a
t ailor-ina le gown.

FIGURE No. ..- LAniEs

Very often satin, silk or
feit crowns are added, and
tlie bnins are wiu ed and e
bent ater t re inanner of
the felt shapes.

Large bats r-e a gratly No. 2.-LDIES' CoNTI-
favored. but for wear %vtîîbAT
tailor-made gowns the AI- .
pine and small Continental
shapes are preferred. Notwithstanding their long vogue.
quills are still popular, especially for garnituring the Alpine
Lud Continental hats.

FIRunE No. L.-LADIES' JIr.-This fancifiully bent shape
is of green felt.
The sides are
deeply roiled
toiward th e
back, and thec
front is broad
and formis a -(
sharp point at
the center. Thç
under edge of FIG
the brim is dec-
orated with a
milliners' fold of
green satin, and
the hat has a
full trimming of
green velvet ar-
ranged in stylish
loops. At the
left side of the
bow rises a
creamn wing.
The liat is ap-
proriate for wear
with a prome-
nade costume FioURE No. 3.-YOUNG
of green cloth. LADIEs' Plateau.

FIGURE No. 2.
-LADEs' CoN-
TINENTAL HÀ.-Very dressy indeed is
the hat portrayed in this engraving.
It is made of black vel7et and has a
brim of moderate width that is caght
up to the crown at intervals with rib-
bon edged with beaver fur. Rising -
above the crown at the left side is a
loop of satin ribbon, also edged with FIGUnM Nc. 5.
beaver fur, and at the base of the loop FIGUREs Nos. 5 ANI)
rest a fur head and tail. Two fancy
stick-pins add much to the good effect.

FounRE N'î. 3.-YouNo LADEs' Ploteau.-A :tylisl liat for a
young lady iz here illustrated. The sanapu is black felt and is rolled

URE No. 4.-LIES' ALPINE
IIAT. WITU VEIL.

FIGURE No. .- LAnIrs' LARGE RAT.

It is of dark-.rown felt. and is jauntily
trimnmed with fancy braid arrangei! in
a knot at the center of the front and
in a bow at thîe left side. Through the
knot are ihrust two short brown quilk
and a longer quill stands above the
how. With the liat is worn an accor-
dion-plaited veil of plain net, witl i o
rowsi of baby ribbon run in and oui
throigh the me-.es at the lower edge.

FIGURES Nos. 5 AND 0.-NEW VEII.s.

-These two veils are of plain net
accordion1-plaited, the top of the plaits
being tack-ed firnly together. 'w-o
spaced rows of crean Valenciennes
lace insertion trin the b' 'tom of the
veil shown at figure No. .5, while a
single roW- of sinilar insertion decor-

FIGURs No. 8.-LAiEs' IAT.

(For Descriptions of Figare. Nos. 1, e- R. -4, 5. 6. 7 and
ti, see'" Ilate and Bonnets,' on Pages G44 and 665.)

ates the veil seen at figure No. 6. In ad-
justing the veil, the bunch of plaits is caught
to the front of the hat, and the sides- are
passed about the bat to the back. These
veils are very stylislh with large hats.

FIGUnr No. 0. FIGURE No. 7.-LArDEs' LARGE HAT.-À
.- NEw VEILS. large plateau of black satin forms the fcun-

dation of tiis stylish bat. The front of th?
brim is prettily bent to suit the face (,f the

wearer, and the back is tacked to the low erown under a rosette of
black- satin. At the front the satin is bunched in rosette fashion and
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irougl' the rosette are tlrust fancy pin, while above it rise two

frolug quills. The brim is edged with a row of blaek lace.
satin plateau decorated at the edge with white silk point de Gne

lace edging. Felt plateaux are eqially popular, and toiek wired
silk cords will provIe a nvat edge iiish.

Fiocst No. 1O.-LAIs' DnEss lIAT.

STVLISH LINGEIE.
tFor Illustranonsi see Piages 065 aiid 06t

Feathers, lace, fur and vehIn.t are used

separately, and also together. for loth in-
door aid outdoor accessories. Protective-
nie'Is is pîromlinîenît am1on1g the <pialities

noted in the iiwe't adymtîs, esi., iaily

thlose iiteditd for tî reet Near. Thli- feat-
lire, however. not ieiidvr tie (le
vices less fanuiIful ii tiYeet. as FSashiion is

ptartictlarly elever ii lappily coimbiniiig

use and ornanent.
Sets consistilg of

a fancy collar and
inuff made of satin
or velvet and elabor-
ated withî lace. fur or
jet trniings, are
tsed on both dressy
and ordinary oce-
sions h'v fashionaile
wonein, although

Suchî a bat will
prove ceCp- '

tionally be-
coîîning o1 a

voutn.piquan
Fmc;ua No.
-LA D I ES'

HIr-Biac k
is pictured -

in thliç oddly
lent hat. The FIGURE NO. l.-Platau.
crown is quite (For Descriptionst of Figures Nos. 9, 10 and 11, cec " 3ts
Iigh, and at and Bornte." on this Page.)

eaci side of
thie front are
arranged a black and a white Mercury wing: ai tie center of

the front, apparently serving as a support for tie wings. are dis-

ilaved loops of black satin ribhon that rest liglitly on the brim. Tie

briin is cut out in rounding outline at the front, avd its under side is

edxed with fancy braid. With a black-and-white costuîme this hat

will prove especially effective.
Fil-R No. 9.-LADIES' Plateau IIA.-Titi represents the pla-

te.i shown at figure
NI. 11. The plateau
is foiled almost dou-
hie. and the edge is
wired to retain its
foll'- and curves. A
large fancy pin is
iirust through the
bat at the right side
of the Iower part of

tie plateau, and at
the back are secured
tvo) fluffy plines
thait ntod and to.s
wîiin the wind. The
ui:.es are tacked

utnder a bow of satin
ribbcn, which has
long streamers tant Fuarnz No. 1.
mav be bowed uider
thI chin. This hat is simple yet effective, and the style is one that

wdil b-P bCcomng to al types.
Fi'Wru No. 1O.-LAmYF Duiss liA.-Tnis îs a picturesque chape

tn liglt-tan felt. A plateau is plaited to formt a smtooth crown anti

a ptff rtfile over a turban Crame, the brun of whici is roverei with

silk overlaid with passenenterie. At the left site rise three nioddng

brown plumes andi a loop of hrown satin, a fancy imî being added

with good effect. This hat will be appropriate for development in

all-black, and when made up to match the costume with which it is

to be worn will be very stylish.
FracR No. 11.-Plateat.-At this figure is portrayed a black

FIGURE No. 2 -FAsCy COI.-
I.AnETTE.

FiGaE No. 4.-WAIST
GA RNTURR.

(For De"criItions of Figures Noe.
1,. , 3ans 4. ee Stylisb Lin-
gaer," on Pages 065 and 606.)

plain round
muffs have by
no neans becn
displaced by the
more fanciful

FIC.Ues Nos.
1Asa) 3.-Lk-

COLI.AR AND

*iMrr.-At fig-

tire No. 1 is
siown the col-
lar. which is

FiraE No. S. made of black

FIGURYES NOS. 1 AND~ 3-1 ADIFS' FANCÇY r(ILIAR satin and decor-
\I1n Nos. 1F (ub As e-nNo 65G i s atcd with jet

AND MrrrF.---trt by Pattern No )51; 3 sQe, 'pseetre
Smuik.11 mee'unJ %nd 1.g price 7dt. or e nins. pseeterie.

Thecollarripples

on the shoulders,

and rising high :bout the throatis a ripple standing collar supported

by a stock colar. A jabot of white lace is secured at the throat.

665
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Figure No. 3 portrays the

muff. It also is developed in
black satin and is decorated
at its side edges with jet pias-
somenterie. Tlhe sides are
g athered somne d.tanace jin
rori the edge to fori is,

and to the inside of thte frills
arc sewedt frills of white lace.
On the top of the ifi' is
tacked a large rosette foined
of lace, ribboni, ard a rose witlh
its foliage. A satin suspension
ribbon is passed through the
muff and bowed at one side.
Velvet, richi, hieavy silk, cloth
and light-weight coatigs miay
also be used for the nuf, and
less claborate decoration uanv
be added. Bindings of fur
arc nucli liked for ornameit-
ing cloth nuffs. 'he collar
and muff were cut by pattern
No. 6561, which costs 7d. oa
15 cents.

FIGURE No. 2.-FA serC.-

THE DELINEATOR.

FIGURE NO. 5.-NET BOA.

loop,. The boa is secured*
by ribbon in the custonary
fashion.

FicstE No. G.-LAce Byu:.
TLIES.-White lace was (ni
ployed for the development of
tihis dainty garniture. 'iliree
rovs of shirring are rnade at
tie upper edge, and a bandt of
jet is applied oVer each fow.
Between the bands two httle.
pullings of the lace are visibe
and the fulness below droopt
prettily, over the shoulder.
Tie<e bretelles will formi a
hanadsornîe acessor'V foi ain
tevemnaaag gowN an iany pale tint,
and n ill be equally effeatne
made of lack lace.

Fiunm. No. 7.-FANcY B.1t.
TntA.--This dainty Berthia mlt
grreatly reheve te somibt ei-
of a plain dark gown. W"Lite
satin rilbon overlaid withl a
band of jet forns the lieading.
The frill, whiebi is; very full. Jý

FIGURE No. 6.-LAieE BRETELLES.

F.mc No. 7.-F.4scY
BERriHA.

i For Descriptions of Figures
Nos. 5. 6 and 7. sec - stylish

Lingerie," on this Page.'

of white satin ribbon
overlaid with black lace
and gatawred to fail i
full folds over the
shionlers. A dainty
ros'tte-ot w is stcued
to the left <idle of the.

front and lends a 'o-
quettisi air to ti' Der-
tha. Stch a garttur'

LARETTr.-This dainty neck-garniture
is pictured in black lace net edged with
ribbon; it ismounted or a black ribbon
foundation iipon which the net is box-
plaited. Below this ruche is a very
full frill of lae net, wicha. like the
riche, is edged with ritbi, the net
and ribbon being prettily crinkled.
Such collarettes are very fashionable
at prescnt, and plain and figured nets
arc equally attractive for their devel-
opient.

Fr.aun.: No. 4.-WAisT GARNITURL
-The beauty of a plain all-black cos-
tatue vill be greatly cihanced by the
addition of this garniture. whicha con-
sists of sections of jet thaat meet at the
waist-linie of the front and back, spread
toward tle shoulders and are decor-
ated on the shoulders witi epaulctte-
like ornanents of jet. The necck is
elaborated witli a collar of short black
ostricl tips t.hat rise froi a band of

jet.. A long ramin fringe faills from the
lower edge of the orxn..'aint upon the
skirt. A landsome effct nay he
produced by uiderlaving thze jet with FaoURa N -STn-ISR CO
a widely contrasting coor.b Pattrn NoFzun Nool-SosnC

FIGUR: No. 5.-NE:T o.-Boasi m
arc attractive and decidedly improving
adjuncts. Tie engraving shows one of tlese soft neck-completions
made of black net. Tlie net is arranged in single box-plaits, and
the edge finish is provided hy white soutache braid disposed in tiny

mINATIOS FOR A LAniiss
. 6615; 10 siz.es: 28 t.
price Is. or 25 cents.)

FIURnE No. 2.-FUR DFCORATION FOR & LA-
t>tss' Dormt.E-nBaAsTrEn CoAr.-(Cut by
Pattern No.6592: 1:asizes: 28 to 46incel'
hust îmasuaro: price Is. 3d. or 30 cents.)

(For DTescriptions of Fiiurces Nos. 1 and 2, sco
- )rssmaking at itome." on Page 667.)

will prove very serviceab.le, r.s the black-
aa-winate miîn perm'aîait' of its being wor:i
with alit,' ainy uowni. For eveii tuse
w"hite' lace' unltaidii with brigit silk tliat
iarmaoni7es prettilv with the color of the
dress- miay beseetd

DI-SSÏMuING KT HOM€.
(For Ulus5tratinn see Pages 666 to 669.)

Ripple effects iol'i complete sway in
woman's gowning. the flutes appearing in the forn of ruffles on
the shoulders and of basque-skirts on the hips, whîile two or three
ripple caps over sleeves in addition to bretelles cause no comment.
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plaiti ;kirts are no longer favored by la -Mode, patieis and drap-
erie, 111l' 111g once more foundtl Uuir w ay into the cirele of lier
aiirattiOil. Severeiy designed shirts cain liowevcr, be tiaiisforiiied

bevofli recognition by sh-ilful disposais of ti'iiniiîing-. wliicli îiay
be very sîicccs-
fully ariîîugcd to
simiuilate draped
cevliets.

C'ape., Ili tilarce-
qut- arte -i o r

vi Ivîigtlî lire
NvUiiolsly dt-vei-
upIed Iii clutît or

fu f tl% ari-
etv. anîd are ex-
trt'inely dret2sy

alud becotiugi

vouîîd ai uIl bat- andi ai a du-ct> pointî a
A liîîxîîg of ;itk is adul*l lîaîgicîi

îuaciiult-icl fiiv bt- t-tila, .ASt akliil
Ftri:No. 2.-Fîî iWiiAiS -i

Co' ''isfasiiiaîtt- (.().i i îutaet

cloual, tie desigît beiîîg îîi.uvlu-d.( by pa
or 30 enlts. 'lie hrontis Of Ii tCoat atii.
tlîat ai-e fîictd w ith gîrcv Azî i.ahliaiii andl
collai- t ts aha.''i î i u lut.r-
atlowv of lJciug lipt -stv tVu- itd
toî-atct aithei wîist %with a1 bîand of A

oriiaîlîuts the iower culge oftli Uit-ccar
iolied h-ouil faîicy Coatilts (i lît Cloiiih
sotirache or lieruiis hiaid.

lIG111-. NO. 3.-COMîîîî.TrION ASl 1)I
C'usT~tî:-G i-v t iliiis anid giray '-Ilk ait

w liiil pom-.---s st h-hl te îtiure- Inii th-

Fi.7;rîîIt 'NO. 3.-COIMnugATIOs Â\D DFeORATI-ON FOR A
LAiIEN osle~i.---{Cît.lit Pattcrn NC. 6617à. 13 Sizes.,

29 Io 46 iîachies. biist meassine: price is. 6d. or 35 Celts.>

lm ~ eqpecîiilv bo tal
figu res.

F;c.enfF No. 4.-COMBIiiATION Axi> DcI.%TO FOR~ii~ti> FOR A
Au L&Dns' Acti:-ÂS.( hy P'.Itaii No.
6-5 .1 ,13 sizes, 28 to 46 ilies,. bisnai ca:zure, aeiiil anil

inice lui, or *25 cent.) nsrhiu r

tuuîîcd lui ibis
cape, which Nvas eut hy pattern No. 6615. pricu' -1s. or 2.5 cents. The
cape is shinped liv a scam at, ench side aud tahis in pwonouniced folds;
to hciow the hips. At t-he nck- is n deep roiing collar, lieiow
which is a coilar that iipples stylishiy over thc shoulders and fails

FiGÎ',rtr No. 5.

FiGUCRES NorS. :) ANI) &-oîu~ TO xD Di.coRÂTio.\-

DEiC0RATING TitE.i-: l<itT-(CtttiiIe cuit hy P.It-rui No'.
t13 qizes, 28 to -16 G lches-, bu-si înasiire: price I s. Md. or 35 c

t For Dcscriptiont or Figiireg ' Ns. 3. 4. 5 itnd 6. ere* Dremakil,
lHane,* on Pages fir. and 6GS.)

us c-ivi- lu riirvt-s to torun a deep pol
front. ani. beiut it narrot hrnid is
P>at tru N c. (-(;17. pnce 1 s. (ic. or 35 ce
tIlie Costumie.

J'icuitF No. 4.-Co.ii.ATioN ANn
IIAs-Qrv-WVAtsT.-Tlie e0l;ectiveness of b
u.s styli.hIàlv ilhîstnatcd in. tii wa-,st, w
No. 6.571. price 1is. on 2ý> cent,-. The
iiiiug. and hiia, sinooUli fronts of blackh

IhCtwceeu ili:gch appears a full vest o!
center. The lapels are covercd with Y
white satiii, andt the edges are fou',
slighit ftulness at the waist-line

t eiîch side of tic Closiiîg.
'T'he Cape> illity~ be uf onie
Oi- fui.

LiIl)tiiLi.-13REASTEi>

lut* t' jit Iii sI. *îîdu1:41 îîîohc

i0*1 Nt''î t iii it a rolitia-l

ar'-te 'îtiviilý lai gu- to
t'--lete- id vWadi 1:, de-

-iraklîaîî. A -iilaî bantid
I roivuiii v arv ît ii.h-
Is fîidl trmni %%iiiiîi-lta furio

vaoîr os -it A LAimEs'
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wkî . ili*h art. ut uic

xvit Iii 'îîî t le raid
:îîî' Iwidliv oi-eriaîcîcd lay

ýzII ial iei lapril.. i-J1 i i eiu d
wvali fai iv vlbralit edged
%vitli tUiv Uarrowt braitl.

tilli, iaarrow %-(st of Siik

iower tidge. \Vide l)riid
t riiîiuîied at the cdaires

z1ý

FiarRr> No G.

%vith. iarrow braid
covers tilt' siatiilg
rohiar anîd Is tlispiost<(l

0On the %vai.n jusi
albove bsu-hrs

wivhi fallinl soit
rippies and are <hec-
or.'i:cd xvith narrow

i.arud. The gigot
sieev e- are truunmedà
near their iowcr
edees N tlt widc

l'raîd~ ede itJ,
îaarrow. The skirt.
is in circular style

L1.VS sziumîIation of
ovr- s ki r .

ents.> braj ,dgil
a i iarrtiw is an

ut ii't ist

apphced Iu
lits provid

Dr.coia,
lack-',
hic,
ivn
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FIGURE

LAD]
28 t

vhici is slightly point-
the front and back, is
led by velvet straps

with spangles and
lat the center of the

nd over the closing.
te collar- of white satin
lte nieck. The large
mutton sleeves are of
ilk and are eacl decor-
iti two spangle-edIged
of velvet extending
the back of the arîîî

nding in poinîts. 'b'lie
would be distimctive as
f an afternoon recep-
ilette.
RES Nos. 5 AN) 6.-D

NATION ANt) DEconATIoN
LADIES' ('osTU.NtE, ANI)

D OF MAKING BOx-
DEcoIATIYG Till

-Novelty suiting
g pale-olive and helio-
tints vas uiîted with
velvet in the- coultrue-
f the et.stiiie siiwn
ire No. 5. 'lhe waist
nd at the lowet-r edge
adjusted w iti tle ut-

nicety, and the fronts
a plastron of velvet,
is sewed to the riglt
front and secured at
t side. Jet ornaments
lie fronts at each side

plastron. fringe de-
g from the lowest

ornaments and falling over the skirt. The great
mutton-leg sieeves and the standing collar are
of ve'vet. The pattern arranges for a fancy
collar at the back, and also for revers, which are
extensioes of the fronts. The fonr-gored skirt
flares fa.' nabl:, toward tl.e bottom, where &
novel d< 'ion is arranged with triple box-
)].lIts of the suiting, the top of tIMe plaits being
cauglt down under fringed jet ornaments iatcl-
ing those on the waist. The plaits are evenly
disposed, one on eaci side-front and side-back
sean and one ini(lway between these seams, the
elleet heing unique and attractive. The coe-
Ctume was sliaped according to pat tern No. (;<5,
price 1m. Gd. or 35 cents.

liure No. 6) shows the metlhod of making the
b>ox-phats. The goods are plaited so that hIe
do' teu lines in the diagrani and the outer edges
.. îne together underneath at each side, and the
-,p of the plait is turned down at the indicating

in the diagram and fastened to position.
FIGURE No. 7.-DECORATION FoR A LADIES'

FiGuitE No. 7.-DEcoRATION FOR A LADIES' SKIRT.-(Cutt by
Pattern No. 6582; 9 sizes; 20 to 36 inches. waist

measure; price is. Gd. or 35 cents.)

FIGURE No. 9.- -DEcopATION FOR A
LADIES' EvENING Bo:'E.-(Cut by
Pattern No. 65V1; 13 sizes; 28 to 46
inches, hust mensure; price Is. or

25 cents.;

No. 8.-CmBiNA'TIoN AND DECORATION fOR A
ES' CoSTUmE.-(C.it by Pattern No. 6612; 13 sizes;
4G inches, bust meaure; price 1e. Gd. ot 35 cents.)

SKIRT.-A draped
over-skirt is a notice-
able feature of this
skirt, vhicli is devel-
oped in lavane whip-
cord; it was made by
pattern No. 6582, price
Is. 6d. or 35 cents.
The skirt lias dart-

THE DELINEATOR.

i fI iitted front and side
gores and two gathered
back-gores, and the
flare toward the foot is
made more pronounced
by a circular flounce.
The over-skirt lias a
graceful lower outline
and is smootly fittuu

z -at the top of the front
and draped at the
sides, and the gores
forming the back a:e
arranged in a triple
box-plait. The flounce
is trimmed witi two
black satin milliners'
folds, and the lower
edge of the over-skirt
is decorated with a

FIGURE No. 10.-DEcoit-TIoN FOR A LADIES' MARQUISE SKIRT.
-(Cut by Pattern No. 6600; 9 sizes; 20 to 36 inches, cd by a row of jet pas-

waist meiasuire; price is. 3d. or 30 cents.) sementerie.

(For Deecriptions of Figures Nos. 7, 8. 9 and 10. sec " Dressmaking COMRATN SE-

at Hcm," on Pages 668 and 9.LADiF

COSTUtE.-A pretty

combination is effected in this costume witlh dark-bulecrépon and white cloth.

The skirt is of the five-gored order and is decorated with tiree groups of braid
in graduated widths.arranged atwide intervals; la the lowest group four widths
are used, while in the highlest only the two narrowest and in the middle group

r
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tie three narrowest widthis appear. The fanciful waist is arranged
on a fitted lining, the fulness at the vaist-line beinîg laid in plaits at

the ceiter of the back and each side of the closing. ''he standing
collar is of wvhite cloth, and the fronts and back are faeed with ithe

same)(, material above Bertha-bretelles arranged at round-yoke depth.
The bretelles are edged with braid in the two narrowest widthîs and

FIGURE No 12.-COMBINATION AN
LADIEs' SKIRT.-(Cut by Patteri
to 36 inches, waist measuire; pI

(For Descriptions of Figures Nos. Il a
Home," on this P

FIGURE No. 11.-DEcoRAioN FOR A LADIES' SKIRT.-(Cut
,by Pattera No. 6584; 9 sizes; 20 to 36 inches,

waist nieasure; price l. 6d. or 35 cents.)

stand out quaintly over full mutton-leg sleeves, which
show a wrist trimming of threc rows of braid. A
wrinkled girdle of white cloth conceals the upper edge
of the skirt, which is worn over the waist. The cos-
tume was shaped according to pattern No. 6612, which
costs Is. 6d. or 35 cents.

FIGURE No. 9.-DECORATION FOR A LADIES' EVENIsG
BoDicE.-White silk is shown in this bodice, which iwill
complete a charming evening toilette with the skirt

could he ligh and finished with a
standing collar, or it could be shaped
ina . 'l'lie short pull sleeves are
caught up eiîar tIe lower edge in

concealed by a knot of silk.
Lon, sleeves are atso provided for ly

the pattern, which is No.
6577, Ipnee s. or 25eents.

Fiouai: N .o.-DE:-
ORATIOS i'FOR A LAitIi.S'

MAngQris.: SKiT.-W\hite
silk was selected for thiis
skirt, vhichi conisists of
an upper anil a lhwer
part, both of circular
shape. A fashiionable
tiare toward tlh lower
edge is presented, and
the seamt joining theup-
per and lower parts is
covered withi a riucling
of Crépe lisse edged witlh
ribbonî, wIich foris a
heading for a ribbon-
edged flounce of the
crépe. 1'he foot trin-
minîg consists of a waved
row of crépe lisse ruching
and pretty nosegays. The
skirt was made according
to pattern No. 6600, price
Is. 3d. or 30 cen ts.

FIGURE No. l.-DEc-
ORATION FOR A LADIEs'
SKaR.-Résóda serge is
represented in this skirt,

ND DECORATiON FOR A which was eut by pat-
n No. 6588; 9 sizes; 20tr o.68,prcO

riceIs. d. or ~' -terrn No. 6584, price is.
rice Is. Gd. or 35 cents.) 6d. or 35 cents. The
nld 12, see "Dressmak ing at skirt is in five-gored
age.) style, darts at the sides

and fan-plaits at the back
disposing of the fulness at the top. Arranged
on the skirt is a panel over-skirt consisting of
two paneLs which meet for a short, distance at

FIGURE No. 2.-RAz.OR-BAG.

pictured at fig-
ure No. 10.
Over close-
fitting lining-

FIGunB No. .- Ta-COSY. fronts are

arranged sur-

plices tiat close at the under-arm seams, and -between the surplices
is a chemisette covered with crépe lisse prettily fulled on. The neck

is cut low and round, and along the upper edge of the chemisette
is placed a spray of flowers. A bunch of flowers adorns the left

shoulder, and on the right shoulder is a knot of the silk. The neck

the top of the V v
front and separate FIGURE No. 3.-WALLrPOcKIT.
below to partly
reveal the front- (For Descriptions of Figures Nos. 1, 2 and 3, see "Artistic

gore, which is aill- Needlework," on Page 670.)

over braided be-
tween the panels. The front edge of the right panel is orianented
with groups of buttons, and button-holes to correspond are simu-

lated on the left panel.
FIGU*RE No. 12.-CouiNuATioN AND DECORATION FOR A LADIES

SKIRT.-This skirt introduces an apron over-skirt and pleasingly

669
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combines mode d
arranged on the
ively below the

FIGURE No. 4.-
(For Descriptions o

"1 Artistc Need

edges of the ov
at the back and
edge is trimmed
ion. The skirt
price 1s. 6d. or:

(For Illus

FIGURE No. 1.
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Japanese gold
through the des
fitted a section
silk being joine
A quilted satin
adjusted a handi

FIGURE No.

Fi

(For Descriptio

joned at the s
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THE DELINEATOR.

ress goods and black silk. A flounce of black ilk is

lower part at the front and sides, appearing attract-
curved lower edge of the over-skirt. The bck

end of the bag. At the top is disposed a bag of red silk, whiebh is

turned dovn at the top for a deep hem that holds draw-ribbons

of red silk. On one side of the bag the epigram, " With Edge as

FiGURE No. 0.

CoMD-AND-BRUSH CASE.

f Figures Nos. 4, 6 and 7, see
lework," on this Page.)

er-skirt almost meet at the top
flare widely belov, and the lower
with braid twisted in rope fash-
was eut by pattern No. 6588,

35 cents.

i( NesD LsE1 RR.ý FIGUR
rations see Pages 669 and 670.)

-TEA-Cos.-A dainty additon
ted tea-table is the tea-cosy. In
e article is made of light silk
ed plush, and within the border
a conventional design done in
thread, with jewels scattered

ign. At each end of the cosy is
of silk matching the plush, the
d some distance from the edge.
ining is added, and at the top is
le of gold cord.

2.-RAZoR-BÀ.-A. suitable

FIGURE No. 7.

ES Nos. 6 AND 7.-SIOE-CASE,
OPEN AND CL(.:ED.

Keen as Wit,"
is done with ink,
and below it a
flower is em-
hroidered in red
silk.

FiGLRE No. 3.
-WALL-POCK- FIGURE No. 1.-CALENDAR-
ET.-A dainty CASE.
wall-pocket is (For Description see " The Work-
here pictured. Table," on Page 67 1.)
The back is eut
fromcard-board,
neatly covered with dark silk, and edged wnli
white ribbon formed in bows at the top and at
each side. The pocket is made of flovered
China silk and stiffèned with crinoli: e to hold it
ont. It is gathered at the upper and lower
edges, the lower edge being rounding. Valen-
ciennes lace is jabotted along the upper edge.
and laid in plaits round the lower edge. A bow

of vide ribbon is placed at the center of tie
bag at the bottom, providing a prett3 finish.

FIGURE No. 4.-Con-AND-BRus CAsE.-A

practical article for the bath-room or boudoir is
shown in this engraving. The case is eut from
card-hoard in diamond shape, and covered on
both sides with silk, the edges being bound with

FIGRtE No. 2.-MANTEi-DRAPFRY.

(For Description see " The Work- Table,' on Page 671.

CIh ris tnias
gift for a
man friend
may he re-
p rod u Ce ed

illustrat ion.
which rep-
resents a
practicalire-
centacle for

la raz r.
Twolo-

GURE No. 5.-HEAi)-REST. Two r r:o

S " Artistie Needlework," on.this Page.) s t r ips o f
chamois are

ide edges vitlis cat stitles donc in red e Srips
eut to suggcst a fringe and sewed to tise lower

ribbon, whichi i, arranged in a bow at the upper point, one of the
ioops of the bow serving as a suspension loop. I'loral designs are

worked on the under side of the case near the side and lower

points of the diamond, and the points are tacked on th, upper side

to formi receptacles for a brushi and combs, the designs being prettily

displayed by the arrangement. If desired, the case may be painten

instcea' o. eibroidered.
FiIti-R: No. 5.-IIEAn-REsT.-A head-rest is as (englàtful for

ornanent as for ise uîpon a wihow rocker or arm-char. The one

here illustrated is made of light-yellow China sik and is oblong s
shape. A desigii of daisies and leaves is w-rought in satin stitch

u"o1n the outside of tie pillow. The flowers are donc withs h0bite
I vellow silks, the latter being used for the centers; and the

ieaves iwe worked with shaded green silks. At each upper corner is

adjusted a suspension loop of narrow yellow silk ribbon. From the

lower edge fall five yellow silk tassels whicl provide a pretty finish.
FiGuRt s Nos. A- 7.-Sar E-CAsE, OrtN ve&r. C.osr'.-Tiis

article wi"U- prove a veritable boon to tise traveller. Ir it several

i
paît

ver
cas

bot"

kt
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pairs of shoes may be neatlypaeked,Figd the case ill occupy

very little rool iii a trunk or satchel. Figure No. 6 represertsrtne

cas, eljosed, atid te Nord "Sitoe.z" embroidered near te corner.

As siow at figure No. 7 the case is made of red lannel, cut

1ozt square, and nteatIy

bould with white ribbon,

wo ends of the latter being

ttaed to one corner. 'l'ie

sioe, re simply laidi t the

ie the upper left and
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tltrough to draw the drapery up a trfle and impart an artistic ef'ect-
White siik tasseis decorate the iower edge, beîug piaced nt equai

distanices apart.
FiGUs esNo. 3.-I)ECOn(AIVE PrN-WIPEt.-A unique suggestion

for a pen-w iper is a sole
made of cream-colored
felt, witit au appropriate
inscription pritted on it
in intk as illustrated. A

bow of red ribbon com-
pletes Lite ieel eid, while

a smtall caleildar is placed
diagonally across the in-
step. Such calendars can
be bought for decorative
purposes.

y FIGuna No. 4.-CRîsT-
MAs CAi.- A handsome
Ciristmas card made of
wiite satin is here repre-
sented, with a beautiful
design of holly leaves and
berries in their natural

lie opposite lower corners are folded
over, then the renaining corners are
similarly disposed, and the ribbon is
tied round and fastened iln a bow.

'rHe VWGP\È-rA½L6.
(For Illustrations sec Pages (70 to 6'2.)

FiGURE No. 1.-CALENDAR-CASE.

-The calendar-case iere portray-
ed is made of card-board, the front,
sides and back being laced togetier

Nvitli -ilk
cord, the
endsofwhichi
are howed at
tite top and

tippled with
tassek l'lTe
t three sec-
tions ncs
sarv for ithe
Slipareitade
of Straigl
pieces o
card-boardo
the requisil
tacked like

--- ---- ---

----------

- ------- --- -- ----- 7----- --------

. . '- - - - - - - - - - - - - i .

FraNNo. G.o 7
F tIGUREs 6AI>.-AC~SAR5

te

FIGURE No. 4.-C11RIsTMAs CAno.

the sections. Printed slips as represented

can be bou«ht in almost any stationery store.

FIGURE No. 2 .- IAN·E-DRAPER. -An

opportu ity for the exercise of a tooruly ar- oFG

istic aste 15 given iunttis stiggestoîtfor a

manteldrapery. The beautifol lilak i tch . For Descriptions of i

fiowver paiuted on the -whtite Ciina siik. which

iends itself so admirably o both simple and

elaborate draperies. The board is smoothly covered, and the drap-

erv is eau ght up lu rosette fashion at ea' h end, whileanear the lower

rig'lt-ltand corner a very small casing is mtade arnd a silk cord man

Lgu

coloring. The inscriptiol "A Happy Christ-

mas" may be done in silk, althtougt 1 water-

colors in green and red, the tints used for

the leaves and berries, would be more
itarmonioOs.

FIGURE Nio. 5 .- MANTFL-DRAPERY.--The

arrangement of muantel draperies is an im-

portant element in
htome decoration, for
they give to a room
a finisied and artis-
tic appearance that
s verv pleasing. The
suggestion offered in
this design can be
easily followed. The
manitel-board is
covere.d with white

/ f.silk, and the draped
portionishand-pait-
ed. Pansies in their
n atural colorigs

-"nshow on the white
background, the clus-
ters of flowers being

R NO..-CALxFNDAR FAN. painted at equal dis-

ures Nos. 3, 4. î6 6 a7 an>d 8 ee "The Work.Table," tances apart A cas-
ouPge61 and 0'2.)iug 

is made na h

right end, through

which a siik cord is run t draw p aud secure the drapery in

position. White silk tassels decoate the loweredge, and su h

®rnauments as arc suiitabh; for a mantel are disposed across the top.

uI I11:1~uI
Il

'il
r

FIGURE No. 3.-DECotA-
TIVE PEN-WIPER.

FiGURE No. 5.-MANTELt-DRA-EY
1 If. -- nn à IJVPV

47--t
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iIGUREs Nos. 6 AND 7.--FANOT ScARFs.-The engravings show
to styles of fancy scarfs. The scarf pictured at figure No. 6 iks

of silk painted in water-colors, the ends eing hemmied and fin-

ished with silk
tas8els. Those ----

who use paints
skilfully will se-
lect the light tints
of silk and dis-
play their taste in
colors, in the ar-
tistic design sug- H r
gested.

Figure No. 7
offers somethng
new in a design
for bolting-cloth. 1*.ý
Lustra painting is
effectively donc
near the ends, flOl
and tassels coin-
plete the scarf
tastefully.

FIGURE No. 8. n3i
-CALENDAR FAN.
-The useful and
ornamental are
combined in this Q
calendar fan,
which can be
hung in the li-
brary, sitting-
room or boudoir.
A woman with -
deft fingers vill FIGURE Nj. 9.-
cut a shapely fan (For Description sec " The
from card-board
and make lhe
calendar sections from silk, printing or painting the dates. The
silk sections must be secured on the fan with glue and separated
by a stroke of the brush or pencil or a fanciful ornamentation.

i
W

FIGURE No. 1.-GETLEMEN'S LINEN IIANDKERcIIIEFs.

Skilful and ingenious young women will sec in this fan an opportu-
nity for originality in design and execution.

FIGURE o. 9.-CHRISTMAS CARD.-This pretty Christmas card is
made of satin, and the hand-painted landscape is exquisitely donc
in water-colors. The rnott'oes at the sides are lettered in gold, but
on some colors bronze or sepia would be more effective. Mottoes
that are suited to the person for whim the card is designed nay be
substituted for those here chosen, but whatever inscription is used
should be appropriate to the feast day on which the gift is offcred.

'r)LE FOI G€NTLGMEN.
(For Illustrations sec Pages 672 and 673.)

In the new linen handkerchiefs colored centers in bluxe, tan or
heliotrope, with extracted figures and spots, have met with great
favor for travelling use. In the finer oualities neater effects are seen,

The illustra-
tions in this
departnent for
the current
month are nost
appropriate to
the season at
hand, and com-
prise three styles
of mufflers, a
pair of wristlets, FIGURE No. 2.-GENTLEI!ENS TEcK ScARP.
a Teck scarf and

a grup f lnen (For Descriptions of Figureb Nos. 1 and 2, see IlStyles
a group of linen for Gentlenen," on Pages 672 and 673.)
handkerchiefs.

FIGURE No. 1.
-GENTLEMEN's LINEN FIANDKERcIHIEF.-The handkerchiefs in this
group are the latest offering froin Fashion's shrine. The borders
are hemmed and only a sixteenth of an inch deep; and they are

M

INEATOR.
such as spot and ring filled centers, sonie with plain inch-hemnes
borders, and some with little cords inside the hem. When thbe
centers are plain the borders are a little more elaborate. The colo

are new, being
chocolate, god
heliotrope or one
of the new blue

- lHens a sixteenth
-. of an inch deep

are the latest
S -- thing for the ul.

tra-fashionable.
For the extrene

Paris novelties
nothing can be

10 too fancy, the de.
signs being bold,
the hems two
inches and a half

Ifl wide, and the col.
orings combina,
tions of blue and

W O tan, sky and pink-
i I(seX/OPfl gold and bufl, etc.

All sorts of gay
effects are dis-
played through-

Q , •out this hine of
handkerchiefs---
indeed, it is to
the French makers
that we hare
come to look for
startling patterns.

H1RIsTMAs CARD. The most novel

ork-Table,"on this Page.) effects in the sea-
son 's neckwear
are: Loie Fuller

(blue), coquelicot (red), serpolet (mousse), Ceres (gold), Toreador
(orange), mauve, azure, Nil, Giroflée, Ribés (pink), white, Lyons-
blue, lavender, and last, but by no means least important., cardinal.
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,,rnaeited with small, neat desigits, such as rings, dots, spote,

el. cubes or dashes in blue, black, red, etc.

o FiGurE No. 2.-.%GETiLE1EN's TEcK SCARF.--Te engraving shows

n scar of thc Teck order Made up vith a small-size knot. 'ie

'g1 macaal chosen for it is black satin figured

aDe wte bine and red. The shape is known as

e the Warwick.
ith FiocRE No. 3.-GENTLEMEN's WisTLETS.
tep hTiese wristlets are made in ribbed fashion

ep ad are of black and ciel silk. The pecu-

a]. îiarity of the wcave is that they cing

cîosciy to the wrists and are not bulky;

ne cld îey are erfectly adaptable to ladies' use.

e FiocREs os. 4, 5 ANI) (;.--GENTLEI5EN's

be MUFLERs.-Tle display of mufliers for tiis

e. Season is really magniticent, and in the

d, qualitY of material used in their manufac-

d, turc tiey excel the product of all previous

if years. Paisly, cashmere and India pat-
terns are shown on all sides, and although
they are perforce ratier expensive, better

id vlue for the moncy could not be obtained; FIcURE No. 3.-GEN

i, and, besides, after being worn for several (For Descriptioi Fee " Sty

. seasons they do not grow dingy-looking, as P

y soae of the inferior qualities are most likely

to o. The mutiler shown at figure No. 6

s made of fine quality silk in the beautiful silver shade so fashion-

abe just now. The figures are made up of irregularly shaped

crescents, floral pieces broken lines, etc.

t Figure No. 4 illustrates a nmufler made of licavy black silk figured

s ln the diamnfd pattern, %ltlt the figure it red siik.

The mutler pictured ut figure No. 5 is tc cashmere pattern, and

r is woven in true colors and with the pure silks.

For capes in nilit.rY style lare again very fashionable. Ttose

now offered differ but slightly mn design from tiose worn last

Worerfg osale, mink and other fur tails are gcnerously

l
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FGURE No. 4. 
FIGURE No. 5.

FiGURES Nos. 4, 5 AND 6.-GENTLEMEN's MUFFLERs.

(For DescriptiOn see "Styles for Gentlemen," on tbis Page.)

used on cloths, velvets, satins, silks, moirés aud Bengalines, as deep rutle of lace, a narrower and much fuller rutie is arranged wl,

well as on fur apparel. 
thte thiroat, and a fr11 of lace in a Nvidtt Mnidway betweei tce other

One ! te mst comfortable top.garmetts of the season is a twvo fails frm each elbow. Thtis style of decoration is mnuch admired
wea ofr appre mfrtbl tpgarmet ofth sasn s w a o r s May be inade of chifon, accordion-plaited.

softly lined coat of frieze that has titree rippling cape ar ed inlu jut skow, and twe ruff crp dy e madeo etc.

Carrick fasition. Thte ruffling of tce capes arranges a fascinattflg Liberty silk, light-weight crépe de Chine, etc.

lisplay of the handsome linings, which may be of satin, silk, Surah,
>Itisli or fine wool goods.

Shot velvets are even, hiiniîdsoner than they were last year and

ore very stylish lor sleeves and other parts of ceremonous and
visiting gowns. They shouild only be asso-

ciated w ith solhd-hued naterias.
Plain, damîîassé, clienó. striped, plaided

and cliangeable fabrics are equally favored
for coat and cape linings-

lieavy laces are profusely applied upon
woollen diij-toilettes that are to be voru

at fauiily and uncerenonmous dinners, at

dressy concerts and in orchestra seats at

the opera. Limerick, guilpure, Carrickma-
cross, Donegal and tape laces are preferred

for tins puipose; they are rather expensive,
but are so durable that they are really more

ecoIOmiiical thian celaper varieties.
Braiding is once miore popular for trim-

ming gowns, vezts and coats. It is wroight

in novel pattern', but the braids and the

rLEIIES''S WRISTiETs. mode of applying tiem are the saine as
TLfuGEMEN's on R TTs . heretofore.
es for Gentlemen," On this A siart suit of gray canel's-hair includes

what is very properly called a shawl cape.

This is made of a square of wide goods that

is slashed fron one corner almost to the venter, )ias edges being
thus arranged. Ait ovai piece the size of the throat is eut out near
thUs ceter. a.d to the neek edge is joined a high llenry VIII. ruff

of gray silk. The edges of the cape aie deeply braided in geornet-
rical patterns with vide and narrow braid, the narrow braid being

less flat tlan the vide; a wool fring matang the iraid is added,

and the cape is waritiiy iined with gay flannel. Long ribbon tics

are placed at the throat, and aitnvisl c<osing is Made to the beit

linie -%vith hookS and eycs. When titis graceful wrap is properiy

made and adjuistcd, one point %viil faîl at the center of tie back, one

behind encit eibow ani, of course. two in front. Tite acconipanyiflg

Skart. is dicorated with bindiig corresponding with ttat on tite cape.

A stylish pointed bodice is trimmed at the lowcr edge with a

i IYq,1

* 1'~Jt..
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COSY (OlNCR\ AND Ar ISIC
Lxurious furnishigs are not absoltel y 'ec sry' to Ihe, attain- frricd iands

ment of corifort in the home. ies ieas imiay be lim ited and bracket suppo
the dwelling unpretentious, yet by kilfil aageet tIre home te
may be rendered the cheer iul, inrviting place wlici the veryame A mg of
suggests. stands arr 11d.

oeties the liviiig ro 'u nst nieeds irider sers ice also as a a foot-stool es

draving-rooii. In this e-vent the lome-iiiaker iiist rely entirely stands a large
upon lier taste anrd fanicy, and esehe-w cunvenitionalities. Draperies prliows, one o
are nowadays in troduiced in ainost every roomrî and are an evidence plul. An n
of cultured taste. lies a Smyrna

In the present illustration, whiclh n il trnirisih a stiegestion for lu the cen
suchr an apartiment, the draperies are very artistically disposed over stands a squ
the windows and mantel and in une corner of the roomn, gl' imy the denin wîth a
latter the appearance of ara alcove. Tire floor ik vovercd witlî a Ing tis work

velvet filling in a light-écrtu shade, whici agrees very weil with the
various colors in the draperies, etc.

The walls are draped with old-rose cartridge paper having a floral
frieze showing gold, brown and blue.

The windows are hung with lace curtains simply held back with
white ribbons. and over them, from gilt poles, fall curtains of old-
blue China silk.

At one side of the window at the left end of the room is placed
a low book-case hung with a curtain of blue tep. On toi) of the
case is a growing paln in a fancy yelluw jardinière.

In the window stands a snall mairogany table holding a growing
plant in a fancy pot, and at the riglt of the window near the .ceiling
a drapery of blue silk edged with tan.l fringe is arranged on spears,
the points Li which are crossed at the center.

Beneath the drapery, whiclh suggcests a canopy, hrangs a neatly

OUR WINTER HOLIDAY SOUVENIR.-Every woman who
desires to make any or ail of lier Christmas gifts with lier own
hands should be sure to see our Winter HOLIDAY SoUVraEN, in

NO0O .- No. 2.

ape, and below tie picture stands a naple desk.
rting a snil laimp is fixed in an angle of the wail ne

hite goat fur lies before the desk, in front of whi
oistered chair; and a willow wvaste-paper basket and
ioplete this snug nook. Not far fron the book-ea
red plisi sofa that is made inviting by large sofa.

f whicl is of plain blue silk imd the other of figured
pholstered rocker stands near the sofa, and before it
rug.
ter of the room is another easy chair, and near it
ire table, over which is spread a table-cloth of blue
border done in roco work. The directions for execut-
appeared in the Juîly DELINEATOR. Lpon the table

>>

rests a metal banquet-lamp with a fancy shade of yellow silk, and also
books and a vase of eut flowers. A Wilton rug lies before the table.

The open fire-place is especially charminig. It is faced with
cream-white encaustirc tiles, and the grate trimmings are brass. A
rug of white goat-skin lies before the learth.

The mantel i.s covered with yellow Chin. silk bordered with
Madras. and over it fails a drapery of yellow silk cauglt up in
knots at the front corners.

The cabinet is nrahogany; upon its top shelf stands a growing
palm, and on its side shelves are odd vases, wlhile a tall, unique-looking
bit of pottery is rellecred in the circular nirror before which it stands
on the mantel itself. A gilt-franed portrait langs higi on the wall
at the riglt of the inantel, and below it is a brass stand holding a
growing palm. Suci an apartnent may be exactly reproduced at a
moderate outlay, and with very gratifying results.

whici are presented a variety of patterns for articles that are
especially appropriate for holiday presents. On receipt of two cents
to prepay postage, we will send this pamphlet free to any address.

674 THE DELINEATOR.
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TO e.1P, PARPONS.

EDUCED PRICES OF NTEW PATTERNS. TUE DELIKEATOR

675

FOR 1894.

The reduction made lu the prices of

t re issme for November aud sunoun

a. cýzilo, bias been ireceived evem-Yi'
ed humIJdre(dý Of correspon(dtit-S bave coîgi

ion it the present tim even

it ressure of the purse-strmigs is appe
t uationi lias improved somnewhat duri

still grave cause for anxiety, and e

trciumitances there will reinain i r
ethrouglmo.i.t the countr-y a mecessity for
econOmmmy in order that te Vinter mi

,Mniimum of discomfort.

Wise econonies are those which eff

W ta sieîg l tt e or o dep rivatio n o

com accustomed. Economiues w

i hV1o will sec and announce the

them ncessary, are injudiciosor b

oue's pride aud seifrespect- 'More

cuite avoidable.

Relatively considered, Lte dress o

osehiold offers tue largest miela for t
New fabrics aid trimmnimigs may not

atheu by the aid of a iîodemate-p-icC

fasiioncd accord iL preset styl
not appearig in seasonable and appr

The user of our patterns is asked

-pJjcitly tAie directions given iu tlw
differ considerably from the normal,

be considered; but uniess the du

allowances made ii the patterns wilI

fect lit. The thorough Ltest govea
tieir imception until they are ptat 0t
tlem as perfect a they cau ba n-ad
as weil as medium; a condition ofi

one Who lias been the vietind of pia
lessens n proportIon s they depart

The reduction in the prices of o

call attention, has already resulted

for them, as well as for our var

plates and periodicals issued by us
information and artistic excellence.
The Quamriterly Repo' ad o! The
be in the hands of every d kessnak

sional, and whether she uses ont-
more clearly than the most acc
do, the various shapes, tints sd fit
the fashionable world. Each figu
as a carefully dressed model, since

aud Ltinnn i aefulv reprod
- q A of tihis

esnecClu tan
i addition to these handsorne

Catalogue of Fashions, which illus

Ladies, Misses and Children and

the quantitles of materials lu vari

garment in the medium size wi

there is also TuE DELTNEATOR-t

lenmce-in which is presented a co

together Vitl designs and instru

and numerous articles ou faslior
topics-

\Vih the aid of sncb complete

patterns at baud wlich are abE

ehich are accompanied by te sn

aud trimuning, there is îîo 1-cason

to try, sîould not be able to pr
for herself and lier famiiy.

our patterns, beginning with w itb the Présent number TnE DELINEATOR cos 
uplets 

tue 
amot

Cod in that ntunîber of this successý,ful and VigoroulS year of it xsene e Innng thu .Jauary

herc w'iti satisfaction, and with au edition f5000 t iclto .a ece thes enior-l

tulated us on taking sucI mous total of 565 000 for curreut i. tu o

the sliglitest lessening of the steady jucrecase Of over 590S0 Copies for ecdi mnonth oîOi

ciated. W dlle LIte husiness twelve; and this growth is t e more re narkablc oen il is ree tei-

.g the past few weeks, there bered that it bas taken place in the face of an anios tl olcebeerd

vgon neder the most favorable depression in ail branches of business and in evev ield of laborc

the unjority of hous eold s The secret of the um agazine s strength lies, of course, iii i t pra tiCal

the practice of a inost rigid lelpflness to womnen of every egree. lut paricularly to those

ay be passed througli with a Nvho aii to secur e o oderate icom

Lt aims to cuver thé whole %vork of the housewife and ouwkeeper,

to teach truc economy while raising te tandard of sensbth lvin<

e t a s u sto a n h i a h s v e h a v e t o e n l a r g e t h e m i d a n d i m p r o v e t h e m a n n e r s , t o i n a k e t h e h a n o r e

fhicg proclai ch thenhselves t more useful. and througli Ialthful sports to render the body more

narrow ineauS wliuch malce vîgorous.

neause they ar hurtfl to During the ensuing year the magazine will b# conducted along

ver lu many cases they arc toDese lines, wth, of course, a broadening of its scope whenever

eectessairy to embrace uew subjects of general iuterest to eovnfn-

kind, and with a due regard to the temilency of The imes e the

the varions members of the field of feminine endeavor and advanelent. l'le clief fentures of

hie practice of true economily. the present numuber will be continuhe and \vihl include fresih topics

' in regrular coisadotitiets; have been madle witil special

alîvays be Nithiia reauli but u crs;am
ttvay e wt ech, for writers for papers on populnr themes to appear at specified times

d atrn old garmients can bewrtrfopaesnppurtwe
thiroiugbout the year.

opriate aobin~ beuTee Fashion departinentt ivl continue as heretofore to nake a

to do nothing but follow im- perfect presentent of the latest and most artisti styles for Ladies.

labels. If the figure should Misses and Little Folks, and to report al. seasoable intelligence-

this ditierence iust, of course regdin natial im Smilbnery and otoher ntse i-

,ergenCe is very marked, tîce portance to those wvho aim to combine style and good sense in the

be suflicient to ensure a per- designing of their rainient.

he patters from the tme of TUE DELINEATOR has long been unexcelled as a purveyor of novl,

sale warrants us in declaring *beautiful and original designs for fancy rvaork id as a minstiuctor

et in ail sizes, large and smuall, of beinners and experts in the most popular varicties of feminife

eh can only be appreciated by handcraft; and this branh of the magae l le maintitt 1 in

tterns the reliaility of wich its usual high state of effliciecy. The regiar lessous be Knittinug,

fromn the medium size. . rocheting, Tatting, Lace Making aud Nettiug will be cortinved,

or patterns to which we again and the customary assort went i of unique desig s for decorative

lu a argeny increased -denmand work with the needle and brush ile bc o Ped in eacu issue.

ius fashion publications. The The series on the Delsarte Sytem f Physica Culture will end

are unsurpassed for exactness of with a number of papers on Voice Cultuire, which ill mak e the

The colored Fashion Plates of entire course the most practicai and seientific dissertation on this

eport of Jvlenile Fashios should branch of training ever publislied.

er wl ether amateur or proes- The popular subject of kating wiml be discuael ne -Sports

patterns or not. They indicate and Pastimes" series hy J. Mortimer Murphy, a ell known au-

ately worded descriptions coul thority upon this sport: and a siply britten and practcal treatiSe

xtures that have the approvail.of on Horsemanship for Wo oen wicl be begun early li the Spring.

r is, in fact, fully as expressive The present (second) course of articles ou Obild Life vill termn-

every detail of coloring, umaking ate in the February number, and \vill be followed by a third and

ucev by artists who have been conludng seis u e Diseases aud Ailemits of Çhildhood and

sort. 
wbiat can and should be done for theni in the wvay of dlomuestic

plates, there is the Metiololitait treatment and nursing.

xmates ail th(! styles lu voguÇrle for lu the 'Mareh issue will be nangrurated an interesting and lu-

rives full information regarding structve course of articles on te Relstionshipb of inother and

ous widths required to cut each Daughter, in whihel many vexe
0 questions will be introýd1iced aud

tu Ose least pos-ible vaste.; and fairly diseussed. lo-m course of preparation,

lie W om n's M agaz e par ex el- Another valuable series of papers. ie Prese r i of Lien vt oug

ray of the latest modes, wvll cosider the broad sbject of t le Prcsetvation of Life througt

mo to arl sorts of fancy work, lIygienic Living. The present geucration thas siarned much about

cb e, househol , artistmc ad social mthe nature of foods and food products, but there i tylo m en, and

said on the subject that wi!l be ew to Oie Majority of womeu, snd

udpaticai as;sistanlts, aud Nvithl the -writer of these artile mlsyi50panyttthlsoS

~olutelv correct lu every way, antI will be easy to leamui aud diflicuit, to forget.

ost elic t crretéios aeo ther ewill b introduced during the year and

wvby any Nvom5f wbo lias the ivill widl lit anm:ounced lu later issues.

duye wlolly satsfatoY garmnts The eabscrmption price o! TUE DELINEATOR is One Dollar or

Five Shillings a year.

TIHE BUTTERICK PUBLISIING CO. [LimiTD],V

171 to 175, Regent St., London, W.,; and 7 to 17 West Thirteenth St., New York.
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FAN(Y STITf(HES AND CI oID EIeS.-
No. 24.

The fancy for einbroidery in its various styles was liever miiot-
general than at presen t, and never hias there beeni a more attract-
ive display of this artistie work.

The very acne of art la.s been attained inm the evolutioii of Rococo
work, anid w e illustrIate tlis montl several dsgs:,bon ing the new
feature of workmîîg over papier maché moulds.

Figure No. I illutirates a daiity mat, which is made of white
felt embroidered witl ,oft sades of greel and piîak. Moulds n
two unique shapes are used upoîn this article, and fancy stitelhes
outline the edges. A jewel is placed in the center of each
diamoid-shîaped nould, and a jewel also ornanents each space
between the large mîoulds; and in îte center of each large mould a
spider-web is worked, whici is finisled at the center witlh a jewel.

At figure No. 2 1,
illustrated a baby's
blanîket. This5 del-

arrangement of
imotilds is dis-
played. The
clotl is a very
handsome shade
of dark-green,
and the eimbroi-
dery isdonevitlh
soft shades of
pink, an irides-
cent jewel
forming the cen-
ter of the cob-
web that is muade
i the center of
aich ring nmould

around the edge. Jewelh
also tip the sprays between
the four noulds which form
the corner design. The edges
of these noulds are outlined
with tiny beads, and the
outer edges of the portière
are pinked.

Figure No. 5 illustrates a
very hîîandsome scarf madej
of écru felt. The design shows
a variety of mnoulds arranged
to forn a charnming design,

cate little crea-
tion is iade of
white clotlh. and
the mnoulds are
covered with

à ~ pale-blue and
old-pink silk.
The outer edges
are pinked, and

FIGURE No. 3.-Disc. between the
noulds a danty
little dezignl is

embroidered withl yellow silk; the sprays are tipped with French
knots, which also finish the sprays that complete the design at each
corner. A gold cord outlines the edges of the muoulds.

Figure No. 3 represents a dise, which may be used for a variety
of purposes. It is inade of blood-red cloth, and the moulds, which
are arranged in an artistie design, are held in position with coarse
embroidery silk. At the very center a cob-web is worked. which
is completed at its center with a jewel: and the other figures are
flled lm with fancy lace stitches donc with finer silk. The outer
edge of the dise is pinked. Linen is also used for this work, and
celluloid moulds may be used in place of the more perishable papier
maché ones.

At figure No. 4 is portrayed a very handsome portière, which
may be used for book-cases, cupboards, etc.; and in this another

whîich is vorked
with Rococo
varin im various
shades of brown
and outlined
with a gold
thread. A spider-
web is embhroi-
dered in the
center of each
dianond-shaped
mould, and the
center of each
spider-web is finished with a jewel. The little sprays which com-
plete the design are also tipped with jewels, and a fancy lace stitch
is enbroidered im each palm leaf. The ends of the scarf are pinked.

At figure No. 7 is illustrated a group of the different .oulds u: ed
ln the several articles represented, the inoulds being shown in one-
half their size. The inaterial chosen for this work may be felt, velvet
or satin, while Rococo or any of the heavier yarns, embroidery silk,
etc., with jewels, and gold thread will be used for the embroidery.
The noulds are tacked upon the naterial in any preferred design, and
then, with the yarn or silk, they are covered with the satin stitch, as
pictured at figure No. 6, where two styles of moulds are shown tacked
upon the material ready for embroidery. The moulds used in this
work may be procured from the Kursheedt Manufacturing Co.
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PASHIONA13Le RE

ScWinter fabrics yield variety
Uout enîd," and this diversity is

uced, not only by the designs

t textures, but also and more

·¿ly by the tintings, which

truly kaleidoscopie. Fashion is

WhIolly content, however, with

e elegant array of colors which
casprovided, but furtici diversi-

the various modes by the use of

faiIes, whichi se divests of
reness by assuciating theim

·thwlite, the union yielding fas-

gting effects of lglt and shade.

'Aluost as iany no- elties are of-

in black as in colors, and silk

gers largely into theii coiiposition.
e créponl wcaves are numerous
d difer wvidely in texture. In

e the crinkles arc srrall and seed-

ein others they take the form, of
es, in others again they are FiGoRE No. 6.--METHOD C

elly irregular, and ir still otiers
ey arc uniforni and very pro-

,nced. A cloice member of the
ui-menitioied class presents de-

Med ripuples and has been appro-
ately naned ocean-wave crópon
à atiother variety lias small but

all defined crimps and is called

*nite crépcn. Both these mate-
ils are silk-ad-wool mixtures.

gzag stripes of camel's-iair are

ilven in a crépon that is sligltly
inkleu. the stripes being almost as
astrous as silk.
Two very superior kinds of cré-
n are honey-

'Cmbed wvithsilk
ad are hand-
;oIne enlonghi for
iforial dinner
owns; and an

equally attract-
ive weave shows
elisteiîîig silken
udultions. Tie

latter inaterial
was employed
ih conjunction

wii wntite satin
duchesse in the
evelopment of

a stylisli visiting
ostume. The

skirt is circu-
lar. and the
material is ad-
mirably adapt-
ed to the style.
The basque lias
a close-fitting
back and a very
fanciful front.
Eacl front is

rolled back iii a
revers, over
which is dis-
posed a secoiid
revers of white
satin overlaid

ith black point
de Gène lace. A
draped vest of FiouRE No. '.--

satin under lace
fIls the space
betcen the revers and is a very ornamentai accessory. Th standing

i ollar is of satin covered with lace, and a bclt to match conceals the

:SS 1VýreIALS.
joining of a double basque-skirt to
the w.aist. 'The giiot leeves are
furnished with gauntlel cul" ot satin
overspDrCad wili lace. T'i' liai is L

black fut plateau r-"mun-odi with
!black-and-whit' pîla s, aid the

gloves are black Su'dsîîntlhed
wil vinte and closd wih large

/ white peari butt ..:. A ihil blaelc

fabrie ruheved Liv silken dilis and
lmles w Clé halyadere

wouldi he a deslialek k) for. dle-

velopilg the fiiiasi- jut ilu'eîibîed,
""" ~/~4 i andi b lack-and-itebI g morenl'

attique could be us iii combina-
tion, if prcferred to an all-white
mnateri'al.

À pretty all-black novelty is
crossed by donhule lines of puckered

lk, hetl n which are woven timy

silk dots. Black da goinals are v'a-

APPLYING MOULDS. rai ously patternedl wi'ith silk serpen-
A Y De -SI.ipes, he'avy anld file vertical

silk cords, and biroad silken wales

that suggest soutache braid. A black
satin-striped velours i' quiet and

genteel and will make up satisfac-
torily for general wî'ear.

For dinner and reception gowns
plain and brocaded black satins wdl

receive considerable attention. One

pretty brocaded satin presents al-

ternate stripes of large and small
stemnless blossoms, in the weaving
of ivhieh shaded ,efeets are pro-
duced ; another specinen is seeded
in suggestion of a fine vestng cloth,

a third shows
a scaly design,
and a fourth is
tigured with ser-
pentinelinesand

\pin-dots. These
satins will be
much improved
by association
wit a whte

nay lie satin or
moire antique;
and they may
be appropriately
trimmed with.

jetted net or
grenadine.

White silks
and satins fig-
ured with black
are im high favor
for gowns of
ceremony. Cord-
el unes, stripes
/T and f1lwers in
b.e k are seen
IlP. on W h i t e
satin, moiré and
tafTea surfaces.
A charning toi--

-- le tte designred
for a Christmas-
eve party is
fashioned from
white moire an-

tique seeded
RotP O? MoULDa- with black. The

five-gored skirt

langs in fashionable flute folds and flares toward the foot, and each

seam is hidden by a row of glistening jet galloon. The fuil bodice-

oF
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is politted at tite bottom, the neek is eut out in lo, runîding Ot-

lie, and fron the' upper eIge depends a jet-trnie t li os
tige inaierial. Tie sieeves t t.spierical pulls ithat cover oiy tice ir S

of the arms. Hip roils aIded to the lower etigt ot tie It ihe a p

vide a very fashioniab.le completionta: but it mîîust ie remîetilb*e d that
these rolls are only t whei lie wîsl i. sient er abou: t lit'
hips of proportionate breadth. Tt' t) i v lt' tutti.ttv" i bioe t

lessenting the good style of the bodice. W tilt tis .t.itt tNtii it'

wornx Oxfoitl tie'z tgo tmaitci. ntdt Ni te Sue mousquetatirs i t
black stitcing and blatk bitts.

Silk in thlit various street shaile. a ini b akt il le cxtetsiv'ly
favorevd four promeiade toilette, dturig the Wititr. An eiiten tiv

service:able silk k Iowi as lafù.trd lias a liagoial waet.' ani is
shown in both stid adti liangeabl' colors. The texture i,oft atid

lustroti anid l-mtît itse'if with petrfectt grace to t ie 'titis dIraîet
t'lec'ts woo hich art onet more coiitt iito vog ut.

Liberty sais ' i same exce'lleit <ialit tes as te sil Jixst

namedt aitl wii hill be. foi' the sait te iltii tjîtsi'. A %etn atttie ex-

ample of this class ias a golien-broiwi grounîd, on the reverse side

of wiebl art. wovenl Goenbu tripes that hiow tiin-oui'I vr

faintl v t hî lie surf a : anti au live-gren t eromi eiii

Oy susig-C., of dar ker green) on the- righit sidle.1 e hly
Jfoiré a tiques ar' as "tiiiiptiou5 s tz 'er ant art' ti ' , ite ai v.oi

to certnmto iio s wear. 'I'lev aie iigiri'd it t t 1eat l
iloriations, and rare tintings play pot theo i sui'at .Al'aitiftl
white noiró shows short wa'eco"swise stripe, u wte at ni.ar-
similarstripings in colors are .,.'tn on ti grttun. a t

gray noirc surface is CI osst'ed by uind:al.i ttt- n ii t-z of tose atii.
Whitite and coloredi moirés are figuretI ' ii siI i I iacs in

tlir naturai hucs atl a stauti i-evn-ait- roiaî L'rtiin t is ni tek. v

'i rew'n w'ttiti inte black tdot s :t1tt1 vhaîo i iahlît -gren tit'

/)amas aquatique belongs to tthe m1ot-é famuly. it ha., a satin groîunid

iii iridescent .Iadingz, upît On wli'b ait tutquely ontra.t ng tin '

thait sugges('t a successioni of islandts stîbmeît uzeti mi a tint sied' r-
The mttolern rocadled satius fairiy rival ith tme i-va n t bi

ca ies of the oldi en titm e. A rlistetni tg vititt s a tl trl e
brocadel with garland, of white ros'i oi ., . m i i i r lî

volt, a lilae sati gro utini is igturetd w ith w hite stripŽ anti hiail

red flow ers, an d a g ldn- y ' w sati' i tirt'. N 'shot wlia ed
ieliotrolt roes. Ibetwtin wh.i<'h appear : e aiit short aet

its of . bliotrope. Tiis last coitniatn tt strikm. anti rather

daring, but the efleet is wonde(Itrfuill *d-sig avfrtesevs
P eau d e - y7 e is tused for 'inii 'e t ut s. aM i aio f r t itt s t'.vîs, r

.'îsts ait ttd ilter ati unts tf woollt'i r Tahi iiIo ar
:;ittti<l autti tiisplav floral su ripes or sprnays, muual d'aîlit jlistîs
dots, iasîtilles or st.rr. A glacé «rav-and-whiite p h d' rJque

«rouind furnishes a tiid for white stars Of tvery mi'truagnitudte, and a

gohît and Gobeitiin-lue surface is siiiilarly spanld wth golti stars.

Fancy blouses imay be matie ut) in thes~e sofi 'iku for wear waih

skirts of plain-hued wool goodis.
The most prominent of the all-wool fabrics are c'mel's-hair.

SCASONA13LE TVl(IIIINGS.

NEATOR.

diagonal and cheviot in both the rougi antd smioot arieti

's--hairs in dark shades of plumn, grteen, blue and brown 3bo li

shaings of lighter tones of the samne color-a, with fie fibre' or

neutral tints thrown up on the surface. The ombré striped Minerll
iairs are very w'in try-lookintg, h îavng brownt, gra, red, green 'i.

bilte grounis barred witth black fi i-ó vertical fines that sugg .
Astrakhan. TIhee goods art' admir'aily adaptedi to the fa.suiona 1i
iariniig s!i.rt anti long, til'i'î'ila-back coat, andti( reqire n1o garjit tl

i)iagontais have rather wite 'ales, which are woven m aitratit i
lines or omîîl-t" si ripes. lit t lie f orier varieLty are seen sueh combi G
atiotîs as obeht-btue anti black, ¡ reen and pluim, golde.-brow
and taad (duk)-bie, ani navy-blie and gold. Very ri col ce
schetes are follotwed in the ombré diagonas, blt the huIs a mil
alhvays sIue. In oe insatance light golden-brown eIpenst tîio
black, which in turn cianges to a rich purple ; in aitother spIbecine

tlaik-green is ligitnted to réséda, which shades to d.ark-bliue and g

Ltie to olive-gre'n ; anti iii a third pattern black, d<trk-red, dark.
blue antd sk"y-biue stripes merge itto one aiotlitr with artistij T
gradiationîs of Iitue.tg are a-w a

Aiong the rougi cheviots tite imélantte varieties are ahvays
favoredl. Ticr prevaiiig tonles atre ieutiral. lit ai illt utnating t

tonch is given by bright knots placeti liere anti there amontf the
sobier-htuedi thtreadis.

Snooth cheviots iave loing sinîce won the aduinirattioi of 'oinserv.
tive womiten. anti ther will iii allhkelihood retaia it as long as

textiles are fashionalle. A nixed brown and-white sampltt loob
very iniei like covert coating, andi so does another in which

;oi teli-lutite iî' uiited withî a slightly Iarker shade of blue.
.\larootn anti China-bltie fori a popular combination in these goods;
andfl the it'rr'ing-bone patierns i inixedl browns, blues and grees

hatve ti lst ¡Irest igt, lespit" the dîecitdedl liktng shownt for novelties
anti t itIlV ettit 't gootIs.

a îtrt' ti rci gow't for a young inatron is made of imixt-Iiue
smttootlh cieviot aiii black satin. The gored skirt flares stylisil.
ami but little of it is visil bt low tIe rediigote, wich is accuratei
tittedi by seaims that are stittItcd in tailor fashion. The back fait
below thte waist-line in the undulating folds now so geterail. ad.
mnired. 'lhe rigit front is made with a gore. which extenIs from
tht bist to below the wvaist-line and closes over the left front with
large smoked-peari buttons. The fronts tiare above tie bust ove,-

a oeisette tf saltin, ani a satin stantditg collar is at the nec'k. A
bretelle tollar of cheviot histed with machine-stitching falL
snioothly at teit ltaek ati in ripplea in front, the collar havm! ihe
effect of a cape. Thie iutton-leg sleeves are of satin. A i!ack
satin hat trimined with ble-and-black plumes, and black glacé
gloves comilete the outlit.

To supply severail vests or chemisettes for use with a singt- cor-
tumne that adimts of such accessories is ait econoynv that is as un-
proving as it is practical. Verv littie material is requiredl in iheir
construetion. and their effect i producing variety in a limited ward-
rohe yielis ample compensation for the troulile of making.

The' prev'adiing mnodes of arrangimg garmitur'- ring;y presage a

«eneiral i' rema .f tii :iaprs. i)rapetd i'l'< is hiavec thuis far iiinndlîî

a 1it-aîredl olin utheî um o ,t aptrtti ive'r-sriirt<: tdoubl t sIikit i. petlics.t

ail the likblh't ln:n't, tves Iof atwning ttaiv wai rtaoabe
r't'îaRity opr<ted f' r inte tar "ture. Sktri t ittrations are'

appliein encirt"muian , a t' f''', kit iir lip. I ti aIl these

pole atw he 1111m. .1a1 ar<- Moo.. nwv, fef,tooin> .md ç

ndaiivke,, ai, w't tas int st raiubt dn.t": attd saulx arruattngm:its arut'

regarili il h v ti. 'st a:itonis as ceriain trî''n-sors of ie

nrace fui tib'apertie'' wi..a'h î.ave' been'u St l'--na m re'tir'umet.t.
The diaar of d vlaimei a'ind eeatî laies is fairly bewiliering.

anîd :carceIlvi'ss vaie" and attraenie is tlxe assttuu-'t t subtan-

al-lot'tkintg bra , gorntts-clore'di trimiting, anti ti*to:r s aitianaril
ami novel garniturt <:. ail of whiiih eit'serve' attira :n ., mt fol

:hîeir apîproîriatene" a- for ine'ir artistit heaut v. Wiiîer .rarments

wvill be prodfiga.ly de'rat'i. andi :oi infreq'uently two or treer
kinds of triniming will ite usd upon the same gown. Lace ani jet.
and jet or lace aniid rbboni wil ftn asstociated. anI s.. will lace
and fur, to wvhich jet will i, :>ded to. · roluce strikng 1iyt very
plîeasa:w effeets.

Laces are u-uly ci:armti trimings. anti woniankiiti wvill re-
joice to learn thai teit'y iay bi appropriatelv applied uiponi street

-cost.unes as we'l ae upoii ceremniouois toilettes, The v are offered
in bLack and white, ani also in 'ream, écru ant iutter-color. B:'ds

of hteavy poin1t de (ieneî lae aire appliedl on cothosaiking i j
kinidredîl wooliltns. being used n one cr it gratiuated Wt IllisLii 14,•11

'kirts andt wauts.
An utXt rtemeutly-' 'i vlisih st reet gowni of lack hi .ackin g andi 'lai'

satin is ri'hdrv with pomitli ; I. dfrn hanis iii thret widt

The goreid skirt. whient tiares fa.shionaily and IresentLs the ad.nd
rippimg fold.. is trimimted at lite foot andti again ai the hips wiii a

;rtiip tif tlree bant., arrangei in the ortier oi their w'iith. lIt tlis
instau e t tie narroweist badil s ilace at the top in each group. lut

ilt' revt'rs. order i lkew'isi' popuilar. The wvaist u< .naie with plat-s

tliat flare ;iuwarii fromi teiti botttii both ai:k ani front. and the ip

i. perfer tlv ,iooth. .% Hr-ha tif "a ut toi:: fall natitrally it. gia-

ftul waves ts applied in te itl.e tf a rotiuntl youkt'. and the vte

vlfb 't is : I letua]t by hads tif iai m ththree width apiuî

above ant larallel to the Berilia. The wrists of t11w' mtut.tont-lt'g

sleeves art trimmeil lt correspoti.i, anl a.sati st'zn d. collar It ait

ithi 'k. A hotut :he waist. in lieu of a girtile. i: pased a tw'ist of
satin. titi' i of % hielî n:e't at the back inde'r a long bow of satin.

The comb'niation o4tf black anti white is also carriedi out in the hat
which is .. itlark tt plafrait that is iecomiiingly bi'tîin ami is trimnmed
wit.h a gre'at iow or lack-and-wite stripeId ribbon, a snall bunch
of black tips and a white aigrette; ani the gloves are black glacé
wit.i white stitchitin. OTe woidth of lace .outld bc used on such a
costume and rould be applied in serpentine rows, which could be
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gcd Singly at i-guhut intervals, or in a group at thie ipi or kiiee. si

bsertiuis f ro ot and Bruges laces are extensively fiîvored for b

orniig silk gowns, and edgings to mateh are slîown. ldants on f

skirts and waists are often trimmed .ut and abovs tie odges

l n tht-e sertions. A pretty design ii Mîurgot lace iarsortion dis-

ys pouted edges which afTord a pleasing variation fi-roi tlie tial g

igl efCts. Vaiidyke points have reappearli variti kinds i

4 lace, and such triiinings are invariably applied staiglit, wiîh tige

ots turned upward or downvard, as mo.-« becominiig. s

Gliileuir and bouirdonî at-e aunonig t1ic niost poiotar of tite blaek
Cs. an' 1 tlcy arc nhust ef'ective %v-Ien applied over hliîte or cul-

>wd silks or satins, the glean of vhiel tiro vs tte paiters into

and greatly enliances utheir beauty. Black ir dl lae is fer-

s ar frameld ii fur on very elegant gov us, and <îitn as fi-

quently fur is used to liead a row% of insertion, viîîle jet is applii

i the olpposite edge.
Blankand-white laces nay adorn eitlier black oi wliite silk>.

lhev are verv light and d4itîiy and present vint' !vsigis at tige cen-
t doue iin wli;te or black on Brissels net; and tie Insertions linvt'

white -crolls at btth edges, wliile thge floiînnemgs and edgig slow

tks finishî at one edge only. Black-and-yelio lace imsert:ons an

are also popular and are wvroughît iî thge sane designs a, the

W'iie and black Brussels nt deiii-tlouince'> e'iibrlt t-id l uvitil

hite, colored anud jet bads and spangles are us'd exclusie -upoil

evnîing toilettes. Wlite nîets art eniiched wiih wlite and coloret

art aid beails airanged in.slepetint and floral patteris. lu son t'

tances pendent spangles are appnlt-l lit coi njtimtien withl tige
e-.ibruiderv, and niarrowv fringe' are wvoven at ilh edges. Ili the

odcrmeiiit of the lblack îin.t flotiiiems lothi jt aud colored beatis

:d siangles are Pitirdued. Pailctes art' tihickly sw upon thge

int it serpentine rows, and in addition tieet are eiibroidei-it': dont'

nith let, steel. gold and colored htaY. i3kes, Bertlias, bretelles.

p-ulettes and otlier accessrie, are forned of tiese flouitieigs for

.oNt of moiré. >îlk, satin or vel et. Iniertionîîs to n itîi are

obtainiable. anil unique and laiitdson tlets aire pro.iced nti divinm

A cery ef.'titîve bla-k net flou in r us ornai.ented wit' ilre'

rndatitiig ue of shaded inetal and jet beatis, aniid a iarron friie

applied at the dg'. .\n ther clarin g specimnîc is ail lak. .flc

.t-t a seeded w itl tin v let bead,.. and at interiais aisre rouglît lack
lk yrurs de lis. TI'l- ge shapes a .,u'cession of points, and the

,tln' us ftollowel hv tint silk cord betwev two rows of scale

aale'. 'Th flounei'ngs are eenerallv firnishîeI in two widths.

.tihitier costumî if changeal gretn-and-gold Betialine is

tli.'vtly adoini'dl wih tl ie all-b'lack fluiiin un tvo wltlhs. an

i.atlmingo uto t spanghs eing also used for a finish. The gîirel

kiri is de-orat'il soile distance abvtieti edge vitlh a festoointi

Oun'' of tle wider lace. and a hitle above tihis the narrower

:ueml is sinilarly aîiplied. botli tlouimc'-z hîeiig topped vitlh the

'-t triiiniiiiir. h'lie lodice is siootli at the, top. and at thae hottoin

ir.- laid p1aits uhat spread in fan fasiion above. At the nieck is a

1 uikeired stock collar. and below it falls a frill of tie narrower lace,

lih in turn overlhangs a frill of the broaler flouncing. the entire

.rrangement b'ing very softeniig to the face. Frills of lace in tit

wo widths fail over tle top of caci sleeve. and a basque-skiru is

fliMOST amicale reation-i exist Jut ow
.4'

between green aud l>rovit. Tic ticiv lifg's
i tiese colors are faitliful copics if ilic

(. ruîsc't ai pale leaf tints seei nIi A .. nn
.liage'. and the contrast imav. tl.'refon .

Le, regarded as c.f Natuire vn devii;. . A grcen liat muîav li

-1:iumi'ed wvith browu, onr a brown onue witi green ; or iue c'tuu'

i ination may be e*èreccte( -ntircl-. in tIe decraton lIte liat ing

.latk. w'iute or uf any hiannouir.ing hue. Black and Mageia.

Jat<t-mint'uot a., tie shade is often called, are also iappily associated

but ilis color uaion is less genenditly becomig than the otter.

. ntew variety of piece velvet îusd for c'ovening and decoratike

bats s show'n in both plair and changeable colors and is maki
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inulated tiy a rutile of wviile lave iit fais below thie niioderately

road Soft girdie whici eii i.es Ille %vaist. Velvets especially
avor tiiis style of floninig,.

Quite as arustie as te eiibroidered net ilouneings are tie delicate

etted grenadines and Brussels nets. One of the choicest of the

reniadine bauds is adorned with several rows of spangles aittrint-
il- wvitil 'iiî'l ues of beails. eateh SpîaîigIt. liing lield in place 1-Y

fine jet bead; and very ricli ellects are produied vitlh oveilaping

pangles arranged in waved lines between waved or straight hues

of heads or fine cabochuns. Tiese bands are offered in varinois

widths and are frequently set over a eclor that contr"sts witlh that
of die gowni.
of'lie there are single rnflles of molar braid. with jet or open-

wtork silk braid insertions and edgins. One varietv is mnade witl

· festoon lieading of sotiacie lraid. Tlree row's of this iming

in graduated wnidlis miav he applied at the bottoin of a cloti or

cleviot skirt. anil thie w at may bi decorated i suggestion of a

ficha wvith thle broad and11 meitdiumii widIths.
-eavtd hat of liervules braid are admiraly adapted to certain

styles an ie ger.erall-y used iii tihree width, l i both waists and
s t oin are plain and oiliers are doi ttti wih jet cabocho.,s.

verv icicli waved hands are iade of cliangeable velvet and edgced

itlii -l-ads. ani nay be cliosei to trium botih silks and woollens.-

Black aid colored sIlk appliqué garnitures suggest fme needle-

%Vork. Tley are vrough)t in scroll anid coiventional floral patterns

ad ar produced i several widtlis of edgings and insertions.

la>ik heliotrope and vhite are inited in a narrow appliqué

latih dat is dainty enough to adorn a .silk or crêpe gown. If care-

fully apijied, tis trî'.nining will have tie appearance of enbroidery
w-rotiglit npioii Ilii. iialiI îl.

Bauts and fi tinli-et worked witi black silk cord in vine

et ve'v retiv for triimmning miiatrons' dresses. Net bands

arc il:o rendereil <>rnainental by rows of narrow white lace edginig
rr t mi atrai niti hu-s of jet spangles or cabochons.

O ter net lands low stars of wliite laer tlyitiýlv strewin witl Jet

rabochus amii tbeals. and along tie edges a fainvy 'sign is wroulit

uit jet lcatl-. A vine of Jet canschms ril-Z aloug thte center of a

bad jtf wlite lace or net, atd livre and tivre cabochons stud thîe

>at s. Tle lace in these triminiigs suggets the dainty designs seen

in tatting. The narrow jet trimmingS siiiiply invalualle in the

dcvelopinet of tle prevailing fasiions. Thte vai ions ac :essones
incdvld iii înany of tige late-t desigIs oftei deiand such '. fiiishitiig

toueli as tli-e sIender, tten' liii- can give tien: and quite as
frqtiily tie jets art' •ised

1 as a prinuvilial triiiiiiimg. being applied

over tie seans if a basque ani skiri. tr in encircling rows ipon

lînîli garilieiits.
A word i atvice concern ilie apilicati>n of garnitures.

il is tial in both skirts an aiss. luit tlis eect mist not
\ d securete at the exense of becomingness Lengtlhwvise

arrangeiicuret arc periîissible and. indeed. necessary for short,
arrngns: ard pîich disposais inay be readily efTected, wlîether

tig sktirt is îuiale wvith or w'itiiout gores. and ' lether the basque
tis nanv ir fe- seais. A gown fashioned after the newest and
nios ntie modc c nnot be counted correct if not perfectly

mlttoel ii liv indlvidu.il -vho ito wear it.

IONA13LG IILLINCRY.

with 'mall iuken d io' thai ,'m ' i:fr in ,bade fr.m tie raised

pil'. .tin întique, which i a lik. lustroi' fabri' tzgestig slk
heuver. us truvativ adirednc f'or trniminig. Bth ofu t.wîse muatenals

aret'bue'for tige ctstr-ti oi ro,'t te,. .'tti au.tet cars,

vhiuch fte i.alane feathers o- tî.uwer_ on t' new chti'<apaux.

Biris. % uis an îti.i!l- are as iuhli am deiimantl as ever, utit

plume, .ad upl s fuirt' .h a far ri'ler dt-coration. J-lower' are once'

îuurî ht'aiu-uiit 10lîittti t',a? î-îîî'ii ttulit fî'lt anid t'O% t-cd Ilats;

aite ni vari'tv i- iilcnt'asiu:g. atu aul k'adi tf ra es are

a t ut -al itttioi -it .i tl.trs tir fur, atndil the effects, thioý-gi

hy 1o meanus ntwNv. are always gratifvmet.
A cliariiiiig tlow r-trinimued iiat is a tunitpie shape in green felt,

.vit1î a irun tait is rolled ai the back and sla-htd twice I front.

Titi iîuîter corner formed bîy oe slash is reversed, and a buinchi Of

violets and leave» thlat seen to hbe liglîy covered viti frost cross

te îbrimt betweeni tihe slashtes. At eaci side of the violets are

thrust tvo 1uills colored to iinitate a tiger's skin, one pair being

spread and the other standing saucily erect. At thue back are more

violets and leaves, placed se as to give prominence to their stems,

vhichi seem faded aind frost-toucled.
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Roses contribute most satisfactorily to the decoration of a skil-

fully designed black felt. The brimn is rolled in front, after the nian-

ner of the Napoleon shiipe, tinder a great bow of Magenta grosgraim
ribbon. At the back the brim is simiply lient up under a buîneh of

shaded Magenta and yellow-iearted black roses, whicli straggle
over the hiair in a very artistie imianner. llats with slashed or

rolled brins cain be safely assuimed by youtihfil woiieii only, suich
lead coverings being too severe for faces that repuire softening
influences.

A liandsotie theatre liat has a brimt of wiite 1 oint appulùjlu lace

and a soft crown of pink nirroir velvet. Three niodihn black titis
are bunched in front, and provide the entire triiiiiing. TThe tiai is

buiiilt on a bandeau of pink velvet that lits it t' th le heai. Antu

equally effective hat, also for evening wear, i a G -arde -rançaise
of riveted jet. Tlree black tilts are secured iii front to wave as

they vill, and at the back are bunched a few yelilow rose,. whih
illuninate the hait nost effectivelv.

Sets.consistinig of a liat and collarette are stylisli for driviing and
promenade wear. A ntew carriagTe costmîne of black sik-and-wool
novelty goods is .:îuppleeineited by a collarette and turban of

Magenta dotted velvt. 'tue crown of the turban i stof, and tle

velvet is disposed in îno:ted cars ai each side of tl !aek. On the
brim is applied a bai'd of nink fur, and over it falis éeru Margot
lace, which is arranged to fali in a rather long bîow ai tili. back and

in a fril at the front and side: that only partiallv veils til fur.
Directly lit front is a sparkling jetted butterliv witih outstreteied
wings, above which rise an inidescent aigrette. The collarette k
disposed in a series of pufTs to within a short distance of due ends.
the pufT at the center of the ba'ck )eing the largest and preseting
the effect of a rosette. The ends are edged witi fur, below vhich
hang deep frills of lace.

A round sequin vel of black tuxedo net showing irdescent
spangles and flies could be suitably worii with a lat like thai just
described. Sequin veils are largely uised with eveni liats. the
glitter of the sequins. whicl are of jet or compositon iin slualed
mctallic tints. heing very attractive uinder artieuial light. Loie
Fuller veils are also stylisi. They are made of acuordion-plaited
nîct edged vith lace, and tile piuts are cauglt together at the top.

Only woimen who adinire ultra styles will choose the iiw

chenille-dotted veils, which are round, accorditg to the Latest rtîlîuhg
of la Mode, and are imade of Tuxedo net covered thickiv with
large chenille dots that will effectuallv cotuceal ail bl'mishes of the
complexion.' A border of wide velvet ribbon is applied It the lower
edge, and exactly at the center of the top is fastened a rosette of
velvet baby ribbcn. These veils are fashionable in black, white and
colors. Tuxedo veils thickly strewn with very minute dots are
aiso popular, and so are plain Tuxedo veils. Golden-brown veils of
the latter variety are particularly inproving to the comtplexiont.

For shopping and travelling, white, black and dark-colored
chiffon veils w-ith satin borders are fashionable and very serviceabule.
The white ones may e easily waslued with soap and water andu will
last an entire season.

The stylish Napolcon shape is attractively illustrated l'y an li-
black hat covered with velvet and faced with satin. A band of
fancy coq feathers edges the brit, and in front arc placed two long
plumes with tops that nod forward, and two smaller tips that droop
over the brim, a jet ball pn being adjusted at eaci side of the
arrangement of plun.age. At the buack are placed two rosettes of
jetted lace that briglhten the hat in a niost desirble ianner.

Very tniquely decorated is a large black felt carnage liat. Tbe
brim is eleft in front, and underneath it is applied gold-anîd-écrt
lace, whicl is w'i:ed to stand somewhat away from the hair. thie
brim heing lient to permit this disposal. The lace is narrowed at
the sides, and at the back it fails away fron the brim and over tIi
hair in a rather deep frill. the effect being that of a cau wornii be-
neath the iat. At each side of the sir.sh in the brim is a larck
ostricli pluti" '.hat falls over the brim: it the end of the fenther on
hie rightt side is fastened a black satin rosette. and over t otl"r
feather, also at the end, is placed a h'tnch of black aigrettes.

Fully as Well aapted for carrinage wear is a large bat liniv:mtg a
biim of black velvet, anmm a soft crowv n of emetnra!d-greet ve'ivet
tupon whicl a large that is emlroidered vith iteads. Uie vel-et
leinîg shaped in pointed ends rit four corner-. ndti lonz jet pins
being erossed nt the back. The brin i.; slhhtly rlled black. and
four tips are arranged to fall ini ali directionz.

A styliishî Magenta felt hat that nny le suiably wori wut a

TIHE IMPROVED QUARTERLY REPOR T.-Tha Winter
number of the Quarterly Report, now ready. <isplavs severeal nove]
fcaturwts which greatly umicrme its techinial and art:sti' value. The
Plate as usumal presen'ts lthe latest modes and the mo<n.:t faioinable
fabrics, tints and garnitures: and Ilte figures upt'n it are so grrouped
that the Plate may be readily divided into several smnller Plates
suitable for convenient handling. Included in the issue for Winter,
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gown of the same color, is bound at the edge with black lace, a
at the back the brin is rolled and bent in crnkles, two black satin
rosettes being placed over tackings to the crown. Two sihaded
purple tips droon forward over the crown from the back, and in
front is a tangle of shaded purple patîsies.

Pink erush ros"ive an uiînistakable charm to a mediumi-sized
iat couitr.g of a ridge crown of black satin and a brim of iight-
tan feht. Il front is a buncli of back plumes, and at the back the
brimu is convohited, the roses being placed in the recesses thus
formed. A bandeau of satin is adjusted underneath, and upon it i
front 1- set a clu.ster of roses that rest pret'ly upon the hair.

lhe fashionable green-and-brown comibination is carried ont in a
very stvlsh chapeau formed of a plateau of green felt that i. Con-k
volite1 ail round and edged with creai-white lace. In front are
crozsel two steel pins, and ai tle rick is a mass of brown tips.
Ti laindeau upon whil the hat is built is of )rown satin. A
steel orinaiient is placed at the front, and at the back.is a large
brown Satin bow ithat fails on the coifiure.

Aiot!r ete felt plaleau is facei withi lrown velvet, and at
some distance fron ulite edge is in.serted a band of écru lace. In
front are shaded green-and-brown Valkyria wilgs, and at the back
are sliaded green-and-brown feather'. A brown veil would look
unoenmnonly well vitli ither of the two liats last described.

A desirableat fir au afternoon reception is covered with lit-
blue satin anti¡e and faut d witii black satin, a row of spangle
truming beig apphed at the edge. A t lie left side is a great bow
'f black satin held in place by a fancy jet ornanient, and at the

back are shadedi b1ack-ad-lue fe.athers.
The new toques are wTndierfully jaunty and snart-lookig,

,ieecially wlien vngs are inh ide tibeir decorations. A tiny-
loque thlat looks a if tiht w- g. tr imming i wouild hear it awav is
made of jetied wir". i n front is an oruanent of n veted jet. and
:l va( il sile of tiheil, oramien il 1 a jetted Valkyria wing. A rose
of gr<-ei velvet trims th.- bak. Toques and lboinnets wil be
a eleeted by very voungr woiei and wiil l'e chosen for loth street
and evening wear.

The crown of a nove1 toque is of jet and is drawn to a point at
the center, tle point iemy lipped wit h a lail of jet ; and several
similar balk are secured upon ti. crown near the edge. The brin
is of soft éeru lace canuiht tliroughi jet rings ait the front and sides.
the lace fallinlîg in loops and end., at tue back. Il front are a pair
of jet Valkyril: wings iithat give a finislinig touc:h to a very effective
trunîniEr.

Not unlike this toque in shape is a dressy bonnet whicli is
rendered very digmiled hv a bridle (Tf h. -k velvet. Tlie crown is
of velvet, and the riin iis of gold!-anL-bick lace and is drawr
tlirougl a hoop, of ineîtones in front. On top of the crown is a
bow of black velvet, 'n front at eaci side of the glittering jewelled
hoop are Valkyria wing<z of jet and gold, and between the wiigs
is a black aizretîe.

A w intry-looking hTnnet thai wl prove a litting companioi for
a cape or other top garient of imk, s iade entirely of that fur.
a smîall iead witlh glitturing eves leing arranged directly in front
and suggesting a shghtly piited brim. At tach side of the liead
is a fanev ornanîut of steel. ando at the center of the crown is a
rosette ''f emeurald-greniî vIvet, fron the iiiiidle of whicli rise I wo
erect pointedl eIds. At iLe bark a.e two rosettes of velvet holding
riveted steel wings, and a green velvet bîridle. Brown velet
could have been ised in place of the green, and jet ornaments il-
stead of the steel oes, althougli the latter are very stylish jus:
il. W.

A dirsv lile bonnet i, nade of g-'lden-browii nrroir velh
and faced N oîld-isory satin under a facing oif jetted net. nr
front two light-green satin rosettes sIllport a full white aigrette.
anti îes of brown velvet are leld at the ba-k L.yv a satin howv.
Aunother daintv honnet is of spanm_,led net over lack satin. Au
ornaimer.t of riveted jet sustains lack-and-wite Valky"ia wings,
aii under the brnii, which is lightly bent at the' center of te
front. niles a tiiv w'hite satin rosette. The strings are of black
Satmn.

. .nnets for eleiurly ins are sonewlat larger than those ie-
seri i.'1 abiove. ,.r < ' wear ibr.,wn, dark-plum and hlack veivet
is preferred. with jet. ribion and feather trimmings; and for

enueral uie felI honnet are lked, being decorated wi·h ribbon and
ei:her vi.s or feathe!. Flowers nay be sparingly applied on
honnet.s of al) kinds.

1S93-'9l. and fuirnished without ext-a chargo, are three smaller Plates
uiisi.'atui repecivdy iSiliuZnidt. rrigea ouo~." " ua~

ly(etirI Visiting andic Carniage T oilette*s, P romien-
s," and ' Ev ening Dresses" In addition. thi illis-
descriptis iti the nagazine which forms part of

on are more nnierouq and complete than lre-
ving tIe dressmtaker the fullest ineasure of information.
tion Price of the Quartrly Report is $1.00 per year.
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THE CHILDK16N'S (HRISTAS (ORìNER.
A DWARF ENiI NMENT.

The thought lias just occurred to me tiat yon wouild hlke' tou phîmi

sn entertainmnent for the iolidays, so I will teil yu o w t- carry
out a very novel and amusing idea, whiehl wdll (I!iliht votir audi-

ece wlithter it be composed of little or ot gruwn-up folks.

Let mit' introduce a fainily of dwarfs, whicl oi v may easily imi-
r1iate. and iii their guise forin a company of Imierryimakers. You

¡"ll wonder- hlow you can transforin vouiselvte:- inîtu >ueh pigimiies,

and take, perhaps, one or two feet froi Vour m-igt. Bit, litei.

Onh buppitIer par't of your body is vùIble, aod somebudy lSe's

UnS IIaIIke ail the iecessary gestures, your own being tirut iiiio a

tir of btoots.
At tieure No. 1 is pictured the method of preparing for the char-

vou wish to assume. The upper part of ilie body is clad in

tale costume, and tlie arns made to appear le1< legs by slipiig

aIe! mto boots or sio's. Beliind the body ex tosed to view is
baddnti soineone wlio uses his or lier arns, wliicli are held close to

die vl'ible body to perfect the deception ; in faut. at a short distance

the lpectator cannot tell that the arms are not yours and Iliat y'our

own blooted ones are not legs. The performance mist take place

on a uable covered smoothliy witli unbleacled iîuslii or colored

canbrie, and draped in front with the samne. At tIhe lack is ar-

rgd a curtain. wlicl may he either whîite or black, for a back-

ground. The performers stand belhind the' talle. aid rest ileir

l iooted aris upon it.
Figure No. 2 portrays the group vlieli vou will represent. A

îueer-lookinîg lot, are tley not? You will understand that voi

must cover your faces witlh papier-maché masks. otherwise youi
toull never "Imake up" to look lhke these peopfle. At the' left

end 'tands Mr. Sambo. who is grinning broadIy at the audience.

He i, clad m a sailor suit of hiighît sc'arlt!. wliclh imlakes a happy
contrast with lis coal-black eomuplexioni and woollv locks. Tlie

blIouse. ail but the sleeves, is slipped over the iiody, and the trous-

ers are wvorn over the arms. The arrs beimd wear the lloise

ileeves, and tie hands are blackened to match the face. aiii>o

holds his sides, for le is shaking with laugliter.
A very respectable gentleman togged iii his full-dress suit stands

FIGIUR '. -METIIoD OF PREPARING FOR CnARACTERS.

weanr a lio<pskirt? lier skirt putls oUt so. 'Tlie skirt is dark-gray,
wrs a idu uoe.'t fancy colors. Over it sle wears a white
fpron, witli Iockes: and over lier cheett is crossed a white necker-
ahief. lier bonet is rather large. isn't it,? But thein there must

e rooin eiiongli to show the white wi(it)w . cap. v'oi know. She is
ruoig ler bands; irhaps shek is expectiig soint nive Cliristmas

gifb frou i ite neiibor on lier right, and is secretly rejoicing over it.
gi ronI

FIGUrS No 2.-GRoi.'P oF DwnARFs.

nexi to Sambo. His trousers are light-blue. lus swallow-ta coat

dark-green, bis vest red and his shirt spotles. vi ite. a

a re:! tall beaver of the "stove-pipe ora'er, a) ( . t I>
armi are tlrust Iehtind under th' tail of lis coat. foesi't lie 0)

a.ta Claus greets his audience froin his exalhed potion and

w ih- al a imerry Christmas. 11 costume s a ve v lig lit-reen -I

col-r. and is triiimmed witlh whiue fur. or curfled piaper inaie o t"u

sein le fur. 1ls boots reachi quitoe t Uic knces. anî lbok stot

enough t0 brave a snowvstonm. H-is cap, which lit' so voliidey toneb"s

with bis left hand. matches lhis costume. Ar' not ilus vv'cS îuucrry'

ad ioesn't his long, white, flowing ocard inake îiirn look likc' iii.

kindi" creature you kiow lim to be ?.
Tiih' Wiiow Machree lias not vet-outlived lier pplary. lre

sbe ;. prim and neat as ever widow was. Don't you think she

John Chinamnir. wh1o complete the group. s'ems to be laying

dow" tIe law. leihaps l is try'ing t explain that starcl ard
soap I.ave "gene u;p" in nri'e. ind th::t he lsiti charge more for

lis iaundry %vork. lis costumie aIl whte. save li cap and shoes,

wliicli are red. The fan, wizout whichi the Celesi.l's attire vould
bu îut'emîle.'. 'zÎ-lne.

hon ei li . it yoirsel - to thiese melfur it Positions,

hu iiav as<siume anv tlat vui please. the more brotesque the better.
Samnobo uîîmCih ex'cîuit' a sailor's lorn-pipe and his "·dress'd-up

nbor a it!. Santa Clauis could act as droly as ie pleased,

nî -rrier' sonr 'esides. As for ie W'idow, site might

pour oi lier taie of woe in rli'nme -r otlerwise. and .Iohn China-

ianl could do tie same. Ail miiht sing and daic togrether. Don t

yon think you could manage to make Christmas nmerry withî such

an entertamment?
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i
T WAS Felicia 1lunt's birthday, and knew it, sie exelaiied aoud, " Why, whiat is the matter? Cayet iere she ws, sitting aloe iiin the help von in any way y"a

woods, lookmtg very discontented, niot ''he little man ainost fell backward, lie was so astonisicdIo say unhappy. being thus addressed ; but upon looking up and discovering FeluSIhe hal been earIy reminded that le quickly recovered hiiîself and Caie nearer to her. 'Ilviiit vas lier birtlhday, for upoi siep- stopped and surveyed her intically.ly opxening lier eyes in led thaL rhaps vot imiglt," le said. " Yoi look like a person of ta.mttonrioig, she lad been startied to Somielhow "elicia wanted to laugi, but she did not dare t-isc.over svel 1 do?"very brig lit le askeu I di?
eyes blinik ing
awav ait lier lrom murely.

tne fot ofherAfter anýtI
bed. You may le sure she was widle: ri.ud am1 thtoughtful ssitting upriglt in an instant ; and i liei site fouind m Ze,-the hÀ
that the seven brght eyes lelonged té seven lit- seat itle candles ranged inI a row upon tie foot-board. of ,pon the

"Sure enougli," she.said to lierself, "I ar m.even o .e sboeyears old to-day." Then sie scrambi ( out of 
qfte aibed, dressed herself, and surprised the famiiily loaok1' e naby beng the first one dovn to breakfast. oo k mg iy into 1When breakfast vas over lier malmma handed -yface, mioai Kelier a dainty littie box, and Felicia, opueninîg it face, rea klastily, discovered inside, lying upon a bed of thc f a i r i epure winte cotton, a perfect little gem of a gold I t r e ss i a kthimble. You vill doubtless imagine that Feli- i have stauck!ciéas eyes sparkled a great deal bighter thai the v'e Wrat!" ccandles on beiolding this pretty gift. but I iam cimet Feueashamed to have to tell you that they di, i i cime d Fuelica StAs Felicia would have expressed it. she halci to that uch litsew, and the beauty of the present was quite man a ost fforgotten in the thought that nîow mamma nst -aon lier foointend that she should really begin to sew in of1 er fo

earnest. The mother saw the look of disapputomttt- mSEVEN ERY iiGHiT LIvrLE EYES"" Oit, ' XC eîîment and felt grieved but not wholly surpnsed ogized hastiand she wisely waited without a word for lier little girl's better C trfaiîîh1'" lie rogîtoîîdt.viiii equal poitencS, and i nedae'thougi.ts to assert tiemsielves. addg: rti' y, ite rsode iteqakers have struck. I an kinaDirectly after Felicia iad opened the little box she started1 for tit- iaides. as, I nplote von know." graefitiy toucing Iis cr wthe clump of woods that was near her home, and there w-e fimd lir "anti ilii tira if vers griîeallsant for n. Wiy.-at the beginning of our story. This grove was a favorite resorti fin aier is sc e as Oakc. Ni u npse ian that ihers, but "the little folks of te forest " had slidon setn lier war labait if 1 tYtledt wil , ail iu aenaetnists md assassinate tesuci a voe-begone expression as that which now clouded lier myif-r! 'k e l wi"tal litr w irenar lfit a asosasina e!uisually sunny face. r '-. ex d 1'."hinîtl'w de king. ' Until I saw yoSie had settled ierself as coinfortably as she couibi tiPAl te I tilt iit ik -if titi way o"i rof nd te mi'. "Untilbut ilow naps I diotwisted roots of an old tree and cisped lier hands about ier kîneesy .'0 r I ,;iii 1-t i t r ou if I cb n" ad 'eiicia S
whe thuti k" 

arnestly that the king could not possibil
surprised by the d uble shmpped dewn rtsudden appear- 

. 'hus nu d k stipper oo .uanc ofthemos hr nl anedi back agam*islt hier foot .
goe Ofte ugh i ii n l a r in i hligh-acked chair, anmagn s hadi Said: i l.vthe. l'il tell youi all abouitieverehed. e ----To-igh--mnd.I say t'o-nighît-thiere is fever baiod. He anib 

a wv'dt 
, a very granîd affair, and everv

knea vest and 
iie in tkin't ti1> i.ivi fed. PrinceThitieîtifkade-brece e. 

i.wn i i, to - married to mlvady-in-waitinmade frodn' 
\''h 't i..0 but not a new govn have ail

plu ag ,ilng , th l t I zî of tint court aimionz tienl Thiplumage.a long, 
dres,.rs.i with the queen . own dres-loakn Wfaitk- - maker nt thieir head. liav de-clared that thiey will not makf

cioak uf a Silk- 
Pl giet NNgs 'Oworm' s p iu- ,aotewnuntil 119,V th alromlisetd hig'er wage. Nowm, an upo i \i havé, paid lthe <inie. s dre .makeri fift y plleni., of gold-dustbiseadagoilden tior ''very gwi li. a,tm. and I say that's enotugh !crown fornme'd 

hutl tink su!' e:<'aimed Feht)ia. She had ifron a btiter- 
ttniett i a i'lita tf gold-dist was worth, but se

c u p 's p e ta ls. F e - a n d w a 11 111,V11 , sii 1t e a g r e a t d ec a h. iheia thouglt she - . and .. nten sail I shoul not pay her any morenever had seen 
taa that. Sé f 'l the lrssmkrs have str:îck and teso hîadsomei a 
"v'rst 'f it i -lite boast tlia o-iight at the wed-

so nageine a ding they wd dr, mre beauttifilly than any oferohiae. but she thelai of 111h1 vil . Ihi:,.k of that ! Here the kingwas sUrprised to 
wle1ed a tr::i1 or whwn sv0ud he bee quîte comtI-

note'ht.end ini sî t:il ait.vidua:l hadl fthe mattfer b'een of le.is
n o i eSn 

' w ' ' t 'li e a s i ) -t lî ' i n k e l a i F Il i c i a w~ i t ,1 1 t h .,

lo okecd quitte enus,* unIl- hian.ýf I
gloormy and "Tlsn stnEs.Y Arrviro A 3osT GRGEOIs 

':kdiat.. 'i î FViociad make
troubled. i.irra: .MA.. grave' ot. .dhnu s u ud a" Wh a t e ve r se;ess for f fairi-, y "can be t.he matter with such an admdra ble little fell t ke Titis quesitin a tok F'licia's breathi away and shelook so cross?" she said to hersel: and then, alUst bore 

k lat ttle tdies of l s court rose before
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mnmInd, and she answered doubtfully, " Wlere would 1 get the tilnal

Iltings (0 nake thcin of?" 
iii

Io, l'Il sec to ail that," the king exclained briskly, as he hopped lie ej

ohffler foot in a most undignitied fashion. A

well, then, Il try," replied Felcia. abd t

jt this the tiny man disappeared quickly into the woods, and to h

jery - oon returned
ith is arms quite

at fl of the daintiest
ia, fabriCs for dresses /

he at Felicia had-
erer se(en. 'Tliere

I. ere rose petals,
Jat nd butterfly wngs,

opliac 1art( (nd eoh «eh lace, J ~\,
le. and ahwîrOnd ~ ~

e-er ,1 mny other
her baunfuîl lings.g-
ur- "Tiwre '' said

Ille thle king with a
m l0nl breath, as he
toe droîîîedi theli with-

la out cermiiiony into

id, Felwia begaîl to .-.. bu
est- thik i Vould he •••

ier real tiif , for ail sie
ed, so iked to sew. - ~ w

see, .. lit whiat al I

es' toevr withl?"' shte le.
"rs asked, feasting lier

eve- the hlile upon 
ga

the beauties in lier b

nia, lie
art To be sure -e-

fe said tlie king viti a .a
fell 1merry laugh; and --

agai lie disappear-
ise ed. This time he "LîIAsT or At.. FOn Tl', TiitEAI). iF SAi).

pol- came back with the 
h

7' dCre st litlh gohl
tel thîimble. made. like his crown, from a b mittereup, anid slipped it upon

of Feiea's finger.
Oh, how pretty ! " saiil Felicia, and then something witliin lir 1

if ga a sharp little twinrge.
hi" shte exclaimed, as she put her land ipoi her Sid'

- hat is it? - asked the king, vlho had lnulîîv becoimie

quwit inerry and sociable.
" Oh. nothing, 1 gue,-," Felicia answered. "Is n

S , Ille kin- husied liiimself again about hie ev vn.
b!y ie brke od'f t wvo litlt-e grass blade, and fastvel tilvem

• l.her ito le tiiest pair of shîears. -"ow for a

nil' ad. tlread.," he coiiiunued..
aTlere goe; a 'darînin..ndle'; ask lin for hii,'

' nail Fencia, who began to enteir qie 1i1 tie Zpir it
i. .u occasion. But til fairy looked ai ler witheuch

to a .. oru inrg i ance that she wondered what udreadful

1-eclare! " lie exclaiied in a tone of great suine-
ru" i y. lavei't vou Childlrei gotteil over tilat notion

al v, - Whv. «e fairiie ail kno itlat 'daring-eleS
he i i reallv have miv needles. Buit then,'li'e added.

as le saw flow suîrprised and chagrinied Felia looked,

k "on, can't expect yo to kiov ail iliat lie faire do.'

St lIl get a le resumed in hi s forier soviabile
t ''The," *vînged see'ds have Ile sharpest and

fi- kl." And so it proved. for lie laiughiiigily gave

F'elicia a quiik liile stah with one as he handei it t lier.

La-It -f il. far the tiread." li said as he cauuglit an

r ndl of ilk fron a spider's web and woind il rapidlly
r.-idiVs tinger. vlile the big spider in tle inmtidd of

a r inded Felicia of a grandimotler liolin -

tI e skein to b) e wound.
Now," said ills strange king. Feating linself heside

F I i. -id holding up lis finger as tlioulngh il hai bee'u

- a q ol. -or Fedicia to uxnvindl the silk. " we will heiim

" îîh the brile's dress. It must he of tlis web-like

e and trimmen"d with the frost pearls. Thie quee' -

nrt %vil shall lie made of royal-pirple pansy petalc, vith

c amnond dew-drop ornainents."
Oh, how lovelv! " Felicia exclained. " What re- Fora tii

markahly fine taste you lave for a inan": and she un-

I'. mund sone silk froni his tinger and proceedecd to threa.i I. v ned'.
It 'ook some time to do this, for the needle was very fine- tut s; e
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Ily suîcce aîl jligan to sew. The little kirng chatted away
l okeîl.ttil, sidiieîly looking at the seai she was making,

jaculated n disîiay. ' 1 O, m I W liiat long stite .ies you gtake hl

- licia btislued wtu te rtouis* oflîir liaur iand ft'lt tlîorouglily

lied. She ahays had dileteed taking short, even stitehes, but

lave a iain, and siuic aî lttle iiani, reprove lier for careless work

was a dreadful blow to lier pride.
I really forgot the stitehies ,vere for fairies," she

begail to say, wie liher coipainioun relieved lier by iii-

terrluptiig: "-Of course, I shiouldn't have exjpected a per-

son to take fairy-hlke stitches. l'il iake thiat ail right..'

So once Ior' hi e scaipered away, and soon retuîried

Nti wit h a iost bewiteliing pair of speetacles.
"I iît iiade these lon short notice froi two dew-

drops and a elovlr stemi he explaied as lie hîuiig theni

- - in l: a ro i elu e i 's ii ; ' lu t i< k t ie y lt d i o .

~~~ ~yte-, ii liM ,1ey w ilI.'',uliti Veliv'ia, ifteî' takziig a

\i epi uî-mughthliiei. "- It is imich easier to take fairy

tiei \ nw."
So -lie sewed on, and the little king talked to lier

Iluntil 1,he4 whole out iîtwa comipleted.
Now," lie s:imd to lier gravely as le suîirveyed the

reall beaitifil dresse 1, i know tlhi faiies would b'

delihted to lhave vou at tend the wedding, for you have

ne itIe laii, -h a favor, and you ce tainly have saved my life

t I doi't se how it can lhe arrange.
No.'' aiisvered Fo'ibia witli a deep sigh. I don't seec ither.'

"liit we ertaily vwill sdil voi s"îie n gift wicii, i hiope,

Il pav vou toi.r voir trouh.." lie replied iim a igiiificait toile.''

eaii ib li ile h d eni busîlv at work. rt lie plucked a large

If and Iaid lhe ireýsses in a soft littil pile ipoil it; and tlen,

tlering the sides of the. leaf. he piId limn together vitha

iall thorn. This done, li gave a soft and1l peciliar' call, am d four

eautifnl bîîtterilies came iluttering ldowin. larssig theni to <le

af with the 'ilk reinaining upionii luis inge', lie eniiiiîed up ouidie

p of lis dainty load aid, takiig up ithe s lki hues, tioated swiftly

way-
Felicia watched Lis preparations vith alternate wonder and

umiiusmetnt, but when lie actually tooik up tlhe reis nid vanisled
'rou lier sight:, sle started up to ask liii one last question. But

w was gone. She ribbed lier eyes to mîake sure that lie wais not

tilI in siglt. Then she reaclied for lier liandkerchief to nake lier

ision still clcarer, and as slhe did so, sle fet sometuung hard in lier
iocket. Shîe drew iit omît, and therev. <lthe littl gold <thirîbe ler

mo tlhe r l a g i v e n lieuhl e r t ia t io r n g ."d

It is just like the one the fairy king made for une." sle said
alouid. "I wonder

wlat lis gift to ne
- vill be. I womider

if I really saw- huin
at al, or if I have

' beenu asleep and

dreainiiig. I won-
der-"; and she
kepit wvondierinig aIll

thet-.wayhomle.

ed tiei liouse, she
weit straighut to hier

unmother and thanked
lier mIiost heartily

for lier beauitifiul
gifi, addme,îcr ' I arn

c ing t - larn to
Mus' il. miamna, and

verv well, too."
To lierself she

.saI i when sle 'was
again aloule: I
believe the fairies
gift has really come.
After tis. wlen I

suw, Il just pre-
-<-_iten I amî miakîug

fairy dresses, and
I11 nake believe
I have on thosee --funny; little glasses,

so mv stitche will
-1-~ ever so finle and

,eveu. But lil be

EAU'rT.FU-rTrEtri.IES CAME rt.1-'rTERIG DOWN." 10 glad that I
don't really have to

nmnk thei quite as short as I did whuen I w-as making the

fa' * r -* Mir " J. D. COWLES.
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7,~ CH RISTMNAs ie e«o-ia
tue 1 -y tl(w chib n b - lIloli l . t (

> ail ithe ::raia deays il the eI
no~~l other appal \o vuril

le imagmi oli. i l i om-

where there are o eh.di:Chlristmias lhiek is chef ele
ment tJ suecvss as a f-stml
foir what -an t he d1.1v hie wilt l

ouit lthe happ1)1iy chaitir o
b1.· rlv-vyed \ lat ver hr i e v
d oll r- ery ile or tlit, wuh

boutu *f jov mh ;\ l

asnh e.arche fort m al

tos bayof, Laead
wordl a1011 drum at wl- 1

eldf? Theu hîappyî Chistina
odas of chidhod aie nievel

-_ foi-oitten. Theî keeni :tu

gendiime ieht tiey lib

- - re-alization le. aves a lait ing
*- .. ~ hîî1îrec upon the mtemory tî

- andI titer joyvs ari-e m a way v
txpiienîced agamn by parent< 

wienl thiev belold Ile happns- of Ithir lit tle ones at Christmas-tide.
'ie desire of every loving parent is to make Cliristimas a

special time of rejoiemng for Ile chilidrei. and iigihly essential to
this end are the outward and visible sigis of lte approachin day.
Nothing so gladdens the heart of a einld as anytliing ini the way of
decoration. Most of us ean remenber tile exquisite joy of arraving
ourselves in "grown up ' attire and asstmng airs of digmity and
decorum suited to the lcharacters assumiied; and the samle pleaure is
felt by lte little folks vien lite house is hem adorned for fite
Christmas season. They will ail gladlv help ii this charing labor,
and will bail the ivarious preparations vith enthusiastic delighit.

There is seldoni a lack of evergreeis iin fite countrv, and] in fite
cities thtey may tusiually he purclased at trifling cost. If lite dec-
orations are to iieltitid- mnottoes, the letters mnav hie eut fron eard-
board and covered vithl tiy sprigs of evergrcei. which may easily

be sewed to position. If colored letterîing itz desired. the card!-
board letters may le covered witi scarlet fliantel or red swan's-
down ; and beautiful white letters mav tic matie by spreadîing fite
card-hoard foris witiî a thin coating of mucilage, lavinîg them uponsieets of white wadding that have been split' to s'how tue wooily
surface, and cutting thein out "-hen dry. Wreaths of pine aind
laurel nay be iiung mi the winows, hunche of tihe crisp foliage
may be tacked over the doorwvays. and nmerous other lisposals
nay oe maie to give the house a true holidaY appe-ance.

For many daysbefore Ciristmnas busy hanis and brains are en-
gaged in preparing gifts for tlie loved ones vho are to le remem-
bered, and vise parents alvavs try to give their children just w-liat

they most densire. ln one hapv household the little folks write
letters to Santa Claus long t-fore Christmas. tellinuz Imint just what
presents they hope le wvill bring thei in his invsteriotus sleigi
drawn by tiny reindeer: and even fite father and miotlier are
induced to write to the errv old gentlenian. that lie mtav knov
exactly low to bestov his gifts vien lie arrives. The îwesents
shotuld, if possible, lie chosen viith reference 1o lite de-res ex-
pressed; foi- children are usually reasonaiIe beings, and if articles
iliat are bevond tlie parents' meats are wishedi for, fite little ones
may be madle to understand tait Santa Claus Cainot. afford suchit
gifts this vear.

In many homes lite ohiihldreni are given an allowane of nowy
each wveek. and tIhev shlould lie utrged to save titis toward tlie pui-
chase of lte Cliristinas presents whieh thev wvish to biestow. Tit

they nay le induced to practise self-deni'al for nanv weeks. thait
they may have lite pîleasture of riving pretty remtîinders to lite rela-
tives and friends vhomni the love best. This earlv tining will not
lie lost vhen the children have grown to lie nt-il and w-imnti. for
i. will have uglht thein to %hink of others and to be unîselfisht in
ail their doings.

The wise mothe: does not give lier chiltren exnensive tovs or
those that are paintod. The tmechanical tovs are soi. brok-, and
the3 give no more pleasure than ithe less costly varicties. 'rhe acdi-tion tlat is usuaill made to the doi fanilv at Christmas lime wili
bring very little jo'y if the new member is too fine te bc used. In

pit f raisins.

.. -- "Ccrraintsi.

-in s uibr n tr

14 pouind( of irowniî suigar.-. ' flour.

ta nnuteg. grated.
ili t-t 1 lemnon. grateil.

5 ,î pnimd of candied orange pe-i.

Clen. xvash ant tiry tie etirrants. tone tle raiins. and mix ail Ithe
dry in.reicurt iveil oogether. ]eat le eggs. add to thent flieurancy. loir Tit mnixtre o-er le dr ingredit;nts, andi nuix
toronwilv. Tlu prt-taration is iien reaC to place im lte putiti.iîa. '-lîuiî siiottît lie matdte nf filini titibleitieîutsiat diiahalhi adda!Ire f n unblced muislim, and shouiild
ltavs ir seiideo anth r.g as tIry as possible just before ciuir.
Butucr tit- ith-uie of Vie tha generouily, -prinkle inickly with flour.

iur i le iter, tic fi biutagh of tue la- securelv. pluinge it into
a pot tif iling water, and hoit steadily for four uhouirs. I atIdinevater b le Pot sce fliat it is boiling hot, and on no acntunt alltbi

te ptitiing to oease boiling. Wien ready to serve, lift hie !bamb a colander. drain for a minute. and then unti t-he bag e.nd tirnte plb ding out uîpon a hot disb. Serve with a liard sauce miade
by stirring itaf a ciipful of butter anui a cupful of powdeed su-arto a cream, atid flavorirg Nvith a tea--spoonfnl of '-aniill anti a gat-
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THE CHILDRCN'S (H\IrTMAP .
th lihart o-f the yuthiliftl mother no child takes the pince of lite
dtll. Pat t eris for sutch dolls are now i«ted, and very lit lie ]kili

irileil tu imake one and tien otlitne i-es, nose and nouthî îpon Ilihe l'ae.
St'Oks aire ai ways a elightto childniiii, and tie colleethil ira

librarv shtould lie early -tinaged. Above ail, in iboo'îî tr ty ; noît forget tihir spei-aftol inehnîationr ini sn ]y orluîli iiik. btî add to their lisessons -intinig ltat ud

Thjere a:e any- wayz of* bestowving Christmnas peete r
fam viheg a law uinto isltf thematter. Whien thler(.e lie

lo ti :-- md t-km are lot to be hng in i lie Chiiney 'omer
tih !lfts iav lb- llaceti on (ite Chirs about tue breakfast alit-, r a

ariay b set apart in tl- Iparlor tii siIling-room for eaIl lier-so ecoletin.\\here thiere aeild-n howvever. noth n atake tle plae tif the sztockings scuspiedt- sid- ite cinll. Aharrn uair of t ml- unysotry ata-ies toî the lihangilg of tles(eme-Ioilored recepltacles for Santa Ci (lus' fai vtîo-s. andl., besicles, te -t
uent of celtii-s his ss in thte patie. Christma naihout

th li-hlatginîg of stockings woiuld le juis nio Chisimas at ail to îiîany
childreni. If tler is a tre. il is re-gar i-dtd as of secondary iti îport.
ariee, iltliotigli it i, looked forvard to vt-y t-agerly, since tlIrer
L'ifts are saved for it. Thte sIl aller presents are pliced in, ieitstockings. vaea li t wrappd h ih hte i-sue paper, witii Ilte uarneof t i donor Iinted tpon il. laif lthe pletasure of tie gifs isfotnd i utl moment of c-harig uner-aity fs o what eath otht! wiite itundles iay contain for it happy recipient. In adition
to the gifus, eaci stoeking.ý should contain a goodly array of ro.
apples,.iicv oranges and candv of varions sorts.

The Christmîas service in chureh is beautiftil and joyous. andti it
w-ould bc difficult, to think of a celebration ui w-hii the glati eatrol

andi hie birigitness of lite greenery anti liglhts hItd no part. Ail rle
clildren are, therefore. tak-en tIo chuirch on Christmas day. and vitil
lite fit-st note of lthe wtite-roed choristers in " ia-k- The lierad
A nigels Sing," there is brougit to tlhe youthfull listenîers the thoughtof lie Clirist-ch-ild, God's vonderful gift to men,. Tue bt-ai:voftu- chiurch services does inuch to give Cliristmuas its peetliar ctrn.h'lie -arIs are suung hv every tiny ciild present and atre a.by
voices se-en espetiall litted to the ' Carol, Christian, Carol- tlit
fill every part of Ilue sacred edifice.

For t lptrfel celebration, lthe Christmas bill of faie must conîttin
certaidistin.gnishng fcatures whit lone usage las maue fctainar
to the dai . l'le breakfast is sure to inchde some especialy fa<ord
dish, while lite iliuim putdding a! ditter atdtile Christmas cak- at
tea bot hliteilp in their own ivav Io irark dlite glriasommacase a
Tht se-isiIe mtother las dinne~r ser-;ed at uuidday for te saki- ontle siall membunet-rs of the family. Tiere is ale fothe sirke-v,
roasted tI o a It-rt anti Ilank-ed hy'just lthe dishtes iat Ciluren liye
best : and t end th fnast. there is fite glorious Chrisrmas p oivet.viicih in itself is ai event to be tlougit o frm one end o line

year to the otlier.
For those who would like to knowv iow to make tiis ancienl auî<

aortoradte oiffelrig %ve gi-e vle following formuila, whîîcic w-as
avai-tled fil- 1prise of.leret . le Qurn if Frgland for th- ist

Cristmas pu<dit g. being choseii from a collectîon of fiv--Ž hund-ed
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ing or nulmte. Sprinkle the pudding vith a little powdered sugar, a

..trtist a sprig o! holly into the center, pour over the vhole a wimle- t

il i of brandy, set tire to it, and carry the pudding to table iii a

T e pudding may be boiled in a pudding miiould, if preflerred,%

but i that case six hours should be allowed for the cookiîg. (1

. her t Christmas diniier, tea is a very imild allaui, anîd it villi

.elîîîrC enjoyable if made quite inforimîal.W
W Uit vnav not b planned for the children's entertainuient on

ChIijli e's nilil First of all there is the lree. Itimav he small, )

aiîd iliere vna U>e little to put on it; but to the aveirage clild thef

dvould beincomplete w ithout. it. ''lhe trce is iade as niglîl as
evwith colored candies, tinsel, gilded walnuts and Slvered t

c mts gold and silver paint beitg uîsed in decoratng the uitts.i

iftiirce is into liiglilcd. a tgciîerous di"1 lay ut wiît ill vIIi at

nielii'lŽ nItake up for tie absence' uliîT ft.fîs f Cottoi f

spr.ikled wiLli erystal powder will represent sinow upoi tic

pailihes, and strings of pop-corn, crantberries, etc., wil formii very

graccful ornanten .le. A liet of Canton lianiiel spreito beeatilte i

an' pusied intto irregular fold'i dvll priove a good aout e
Saux. Onily vCry liglit articles siould be suc [roi dte
braies of the tree, as the shape would be iipaiurel bv a mliuiîi

Of Ille linibs. Group tUe hieavy gifts at the bottomî,î aind thy will1

ot as welcomii to tue eager ltîonr.
ithe trece is lighted, as it usually wvil be, constant care Àhouuld be

reised lu prevent disaster. A pail of vater shoul ib vtltahi

re. ach while the Uglits are buriiing. and a reliable persol bhould be

at hand with a blow-pipe to extmgmiihi any candIle tiat seeis

likelv to make trouble.
lii mtany iouscholds some pleasant surprise is devised for Christ-

mxti niglit. A " bran pie" vill provide inuc li fuil'a ciîpaîy

of httle folcs. To prepare this vom derful pic, hirst wrap tie ifts.

of w'hich lthere should b one for eaci person present. in wlîite

tine paper, and tic tihemi w'ith string, leaving a long end of string

oit caei, anîd fastening ribbon Iovs of varions colors to the ends of

t' -trins. Place the gifts in the bottomî of a large puddiig-dl-i

id ill thie dish with bran or meal, allowing the bows to reSI p111)O

the' surface. A certain color is allotted to each person, a l îiiel.

begimining witl Ithe yoniigest elild. everybody draws lis or lier

cuIr from the pie until it is eiptied of its Contents. 'ihe pie is

certainly very pretty with its decoratiot of umaniy-colored bows,
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nid vill >e sure to delight those who are to s'.are its mysterious

Ainotier year te ehiildren's gifts imaYy e wirapped and ilabelled

% th the mnies of the recipients0, anid theni hidden mil variouls Parts

of the roomii i vlili the coipalny is to assemible. On Christmas

iiglit thei mutlier will mention the niuber of ackagos to be found,

aiil the i merry group w thein coineice the liuiit. As eaeh

isolundis il i i1 laid ipoin the table, ani whein all have been

ronglît fo·tl fromii their liding places, thiey are dstiibtitedl to those

forTe su e i teking" is another iiieaiis of merrily ending

tela.This; stoe!king ,i.s imade of coloredi tissue paper and mecas-
te i.teen incls from ih hlieel to lthe to), thirteen iniChes from

he hieel to the toe aid six inches froi the inistepl to the soie, the

fou ta inperiig a puia aIt oee t e>. A piee o01papor is eit accord-

ii~ u lii ese iiîcasureiien LIs anti aliotiier is shitp~de l mieiti larger

a ul rudiii. The tvo pieces are placed together, and the edges of

t1i iareer one are foided over hie sinaller and pasted down ail

10)1, excI it at the top. hie stocking must bc prepared sonie

d beforeo -istnis, so it will be perfectly dry a nid secure when

n edd Iln this rceptacle may be placed smtall, unibreakabl

gift.z, •o mav be tilled with boubous or paper mottoes prettily
dt it'l'etop is Secircly tied, and the stocking is suspended

fioui thle 'enter of a doorvay. Each nember of ltie company is

tli"ii ,lindfolded in turn, and a bamiîboo cane placed in his or her

iai and the ' bliiiid-nian is turned about three times and then

allowed to take thîrce steps ani strike at ie bag. Of course, the

steps are sedoin taken iiin tie rigiht direction, as the turiiiing about

is vera confusing and the stroke is usually nmade n. But

hvlîen it last somle lucky individual strikes and break ocking-

shaped la, there is a scraimble to secure the gifts or cainuy scattered

about byI the blow.li pr'eparig for the children's Christinas renember that costly

its aid elaborate amusements are by no imans necessary to

£ri\ e tL.Ii true enjoyment. Brigl andhealtiy little folks who

ve i. been spoiled by over-indulgence can make their own

plcasures witli litt le assistane from tleir elders, and it is alniost a

i to deprive them of their natural love for siiple amusements by

providiî lthem vith a constant succession of costly playthiigs.
l",. IIAvERFORD.

--- -ot '-

A '11S1 lPINGLC PAR y.

r, Kringle will cal1for you in la Sfe"ih. I,,eteen i; t' i hii rs f Stt'ii ,ui

E,. ii. oi ioday evening. Dec. 25t1h. 1893. l't, tae be r-ccdy P' in t tutu.

These words were daintilv vritteni otn a pretty card. in nue cor-

nter of whieh the broad, jolly face f Krîs lyrimglc vas lookît

th: .uigb a bought of lilly leaves, whîile bîelov i l as tihe taniilar
tr"etiig. " A Merry Christmas."

Wliat does it menti ?" asked .Janie of lier couipanion vien i e

hadI looked at lier card.
Wlat it says. evidenty," answered Elizabeth.
But who is Kris Kringle. antd why shouîlîl lie call fo.r une -le-

'en u. hours of seven and cighit, ou Mionday evenin

hi 183'? eontinued Jante, readîg from Ue' car ai:. 1 
. v':y

Id I be rendy to go witil , anid where are wc to go

Do yotu ex)ect all those queitionst to be aisweredî smitgly tir ti a

li:Ip ?'' ,iquirei lier friend.
I does not matter so miv curiositv is aton iei t sait

Janue with n laughi.
Well, you are expected to go to M:ay a tunt'' o ,ontr-'

.st ipid ! cried Ehizabeth. - Ylav to'l i tOie othaIier day se 'va."

mg1I< to îgive an cntertainmenit soon. anid itis is to be i. i stup .

I's jst like May to send out intvitauus hike this,. mîNn, i>i. 1

ut " queried Jaile.

I xnc " assented lizabeth. " is a fin'i hli uevei iiv lie

l.."iiiy of origîinalil., and 1 amui crnfib'tt it:ut suit Nv ili giv lieu

friends a jolly tiei. So don't fail t b i retin tu io w'iei

Kri Krinîgle wlien lie calls for youi. I ust stop at fl

and see if I ami to expect a call fromt hiimu. to.
Talne obeyed lier friend's partingc injimction. and at h.lf-p1ast sever

on Christmas evening shîe was becomigiy attired antd rendy fou

her caller. A little after the half-hour there was hieard ini tie stree

telow a loud jingling of sleigl bells, accoimpanied by -a blowig o

tin trumpets and a beating of simall drus; and then camne a re

soundinig knock on the front door.

tscen- tod e parior,Jane was met by a jolly, fur-eiad
individua. ,ioto ld lier in gruti'e «oood'natured toutes ttatlitad a

trangey famniliar ring that is slgh vas waitiiig at the door, and

that he w'as at lier service.
T'lie Sit hvas cot dios a'air and mjte fotind itaiready

parulv illed ývitlî sever-al of lier girl coniin)s, whio liau ple

.i'selves wt tin i 1orns aud druis and performned upon tlhen

viurously as t4evrode along.
When'Jane had beent snuigly tucked under tIe huilalo robes, te

tdriver tuch his spiried team, and away le gay party glided

over the sparkling snow. while sounds of meirincnt rang gladly

out as tvlc 'ped onward.
'l'he Balliger homestead vas ablaze with liguts hvien they

reacbed il, and they were at Once taken upstairs to lay aside their
w u'nps.

'ie lover halls and rooms iad been coverted into perfect

boiwers of cedar, tir. livily. box and inisiletoe. and nterspersed

amoniig ti' dark-green eaves ere nuItterouis glitterinig trsel orna-

mnents and silvered glas ball". suchi as the Germiîans are fond of

uis-n for tIeir Christmas decorations.
Inadition there evre nany fairy lamps of colored glass, whici

%verc hung lit're and tliere among ie garland> and festoons adorn-

mng the walls and entwvîtiig the stair-rail. Tin vicks floatig in

spvrin oi biirned in these eretty glîasses andi cumitted a soft, mello"y

liuit tat charmed the vision and imade one tink of a gala niglit im
fairvinnd.

S niquie chandeliers forned of wooden frarnes and hoops were

covereu vith evergreens and llu waxen candles, and fairy lamps

were also suspended from their franework.

On tlie walis of the halls and parlors vere inscription, suitable to

r the season, wroughit in evergreens and ligited with fairy lamps.

t Amîong themwere " A Merry Xmas," " On Earth Peace, Good WiU

f toward -en." "In Christmas Greeting." and "4God rest you,

merrie gentienîct, Let nothing you dismay.

On the end wall of the back parlor was a large star of evergreens,

Vu 3
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outlined with fairy lamps of yellow glass, and with its center

similarly illumuinated; and above and below it was a lne of tte

couplet: O Christmtas Star!
Sitte iton alir.

In the center of the hall, under the open space forrned by the

stairway, stood a pietty tir tree in a tub. ltrom tUe stat-ii 1

above depended a buticli of narrow colored ribbons, the entd of

whiei were fastened hîere and there to the lower branches of lte

tree by bright tinsel stars of various hues.

The young men, w-ho had ail arrived alone, and had been no-ified
that they were expected to take somue one home after the ent e-

tainment, were bidden to gather rontid this tree; and eaci las

requested to select a Christiias star and follow the ribbon attaclîed

to it, that ie mht discover what Fate leld in store for itth.

The sound of subduîed laughter above stairs proved tat the

young ladies vere gathered there lu full force; and eaet of dle

gentlemen boldly made choice of a star and, taking thte atielîed
ribbon, wound it as lie ascended the stairs. At die top, anid inueit

merriment, lie found the other end of the ribbon fasteied to one of

the gay bevy of maidens grouped iii the upper hall awaiting wial-

ever escorts Fate should send tltem.
Shouts of latiglter greeted one young inan, wlio fountd ls ribbîc

fastened to a stylisily dressed lay figtre that iad beet borrove

from a modiste's window for Lite occasioti. Nothing danted, ie

carried his nute partner down stairs and set lier in a conspicuoLns

place in the parlor, retmarking tat if sie couldn't taik. sie coud aI

least keep still, and that was a miuch rarer accomplishmet of Ile sex.

This silent guest afforded a good 'eal of fun durimg the evening,
for she kept lier position in the pai lor, and the hostess itsisted that

the several young gentlemen should meet lier "frieniL wlo sIe

assured them was a rare listener. Soue amusing pantomimes werc

indulged in during the eventing by two or three bright young fellovs,

who professed to bc deeply smitten by the lady s grace and beauty,;
and one on lis knees made her a passionate declaration of love he-

fore a highly delighlted audience, whio londly applauded the clever

actor.
After each of the men lad selected a ribbon and founîd a pretty

partner at the otier end of it, ail the yotng folks gathered mn tIue

parlors, where a charming scene awaited thlem. Aca nst a 'k-

ground of evergreens in the rear parlor stood May and ber brother.

PRIzE.-The sel
demands consider
offer a few suggesr
or may not be dee
the first place, the
of good quality. A
is certain to appreci
of solid ware mnu

than a large and elaborate plated article. In I
it should bc remenbered that prizes whiich hav
cal value are generally preferred to those that. a
mental. To make sure ,f gratifying the taste of t
winners, an arrangement should be tmade with the
smith by n hieh any of the prizes may. if unsatisfacto
for any preferred article of equal price in his stoc
found in many cases that the best value for the m
tained from the larger ftrnis that make the design
in stock of articles suitable for trophies a specia
their bulsiness.

At rome tournaments the prizes are formall.,
winners on the last day of the play. but ihis plan i

isfact.ory, as some of tie men nay desire to enve
ap ointed for publicly distributing the prizes. a
wole performance is apt to bc ratlier trring and e

the prizes are olaced on exhibition in' the clu-

grounds, so that aIl the spectators can see them,
beauty will be Venerally appreciated, and there w
further public display.

DRaWIis.-Tie entries for a tournament. usu
three days before the tor nament begins, so as to

Tte latter, still clad in his fur-trimmed cap and coat, impersonate
Kris Krîngle, wiie May posed as Winter, being appropriately

dressed in a vhite costume, the giossy surface of whcli was fIlecked

with eider-down and sprinkied vithu dianiond dust to represent

sntow and frost. In ber liair and on ier bodice and skirt were

clisters of mistletoe and holly.
Young Dawson found an opportunity to whisper in toues that

brougt a pretty filus to lier face that she as far from provîig a
Winter of discontent" to him on this occasion.

After the guests iad been properly received, dancing and conver.

sation vere mtdulftged ini uiltil supper was announced. lie stiiier-

roomî w'as tastefully decorated, and the center of the table vas tmtade

tnost attractive by a novel Winter landscape. On a small ttnoutnd

of houlders and jagged rocks was built a miniature log cabin, perfect

in de-tail, even to the mud-plastered chininey, and two siall win.

dows on :aclt side, through viicl the ruddy glow of fireligIt

seeied to shine. 'I'iese windows were covered with red isinglass,
and a lighted candle was placed witin.

At the base of the ttound in front of the cabin was laid a ni: ror

that looked like a frozen pond, and tlie outer edge of the njrror

and the outer base of the mtiound were bordered by a band of vedar,
mistletoe and iolly. At one side of the cabin rose a gracefl tir

tree about three feet high, and the wolie landscape was sprtnkled

with flouir and diationd dust to .epresent snow.

On the trece were hiung a number of pretty trifles, most of them

made by May's nimble ana skilful ftngers; and these were giveti as

souveirs to lier guests.
At eaci one's plate thtere was a dainty Christmas card, inscribed

w-tlt some appropriate text, and a tiny vax candle in a toy candle-

stick. Theze Christmas candles yielded considerable aiusentetît to

the Co tny, v lighted them as nearly at the saine time as
possilie, aiîd watcled thent with eager eyes as they burned down;
for Ithat one wiicl burned out the soonest propiesied that its

o0-ner would bc the first to marry during the ensuing year.

After st pper tlere was more datcing, and then screens were set

ttp in the baek parlor, and a brigit one-act play was given by
Ieverai of the cohpany. who lad quîietly icarned their parts it1ulder

M's ruition sotme days before. The play was appropriately lre-
eeded liv a Christmas madrigal well rendered by a quartette of
excellent tmale voices.

Ail x ail, the Kris Kringle Party was a most novel and enjoyable

affair. 
H. O. W.

AAAN EAL OF LAVN TENNI.
CHAPTER VIII.-TOURN AMENTS-(CxCLo.D).

ection of prizes drawings to be made and the programmes printed. When, how-

ation, and we ever, tihere are several events that do not al open at the same tine,

ions, vihich nar the entries for the later ones nay often he ncreased if left open for

ned usefl. Iin a day or so after the arrival of the play er in the first contest.

prizes sbould Ue The Bagnall-Wild system is now generally used for nakinîz

successful Ilayer drawings, and its working is certainly very simple. The naine of

aie a snall piece each player eîtered is wvritten on a slip of paper, vhuîcic is folded

ch more hiuily and dropped into a liat. If there are several men from one club,

le second place, t.wo or more bats iay Uc used t1 prevent tbe useless encounter of

e sone prat- such plavers. at ieast until Iater in tht tournament. n the frst

re simply orna- case, the slips are drawn from tue single bla in turn, and the narnes

lie varioue pr:7e- they bear are written i a colunîn, one below the other, as tlev arc

dealer or silver- called. in the second case, the slips are eiua.rll t divided among tbe

ry, be exchanged hats. and are then drawn m turn from the ftrst iat. second" at

k. It l.s beten tird hiat. etc. Bv this svtem the rirst point ts to reduce the nuni-

ioney can he ob- lier of players in the fîrst round to sone power of 2, as 8, 16, 32,

ing and carrving etc. To do this. another round, called the prelmmnary. is miro-

i department of dued. in whiclh the extra contestants play off for a place im tue first

round. Thle orelimarv wil, therefore. always consist of a numhe

awarded to the of niatches equal to the extra number oi entries. The " byes," or

s not always sat- positions in the first round are given to tnose fortunate ones whose

before the tine namues vere uirawn brt or last an if the number of necessarv

nd, besides, the hyes is uieven, the odd one goes to the hot.ton. The acconpany-

mbarrassing. If ing diagram (figure No. 12), de'ignel by Dr. Dwigit. shows ltle

hotuse or at the manner of drawig more plainly, perhaps, than any detailed de-

their value and scription could do.
ill bc no need of The fîrst day of a tournanent is generally the most difficult to

pass successfully; but i. ail the above-mentioned arrangements
ally close two or have been attended to-if the grounds are in readiness, the umpires

give time for the and line men assured and the programmes and tickets ready to be

ITHE DELINEATOR.
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cd .ýeed on salle at the grountds, aud if tue players have heen -itfid thetepl

respective oatches, Of t e Iur and of the numubee

ýdiert ou1 wliici tbey are te, play (whici nimber sliouid be maitrkced fztuit,,
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d deariv on one of the net post)-tiere vill be iuch less iii te first cf h

day to try the patience of the cominittee. han

nl TîvO matches a day are thei uimnost that shouid lie required cf aîîy '

n ofe player. As mentioned eiefore, it is important that the work a fe

ehouud be evetly divided. It is uluai 10 play of tue prviimiiary pra

d t irst round on tue first day, ( prv dite iminber of matches eai

- does not exceed the capacity of ie courts. Ili this wae te arer tea

i nd less interesting play is quickly coriouded. t be te by aie

s the more exciting encoutinters tf the biter rouîîds. uf thue entries th

have been nuimierous, it may l(- iecessary to t ushorenui the tva

s first two days of play, a ater fvicb the hors may be siorteied teo -v

bilf a day, cahlier ioriing or alteruicen, a.,. iay liest suit the cou- up

t niieice <or taste cf tue adience. In Newport, fer instance, iiiuch eau

nore interest is shown lit tenis ld tic ieroing tian iv u the ater- ho

neon, wiîen tiiere are inaîîy otîter diversions t0 livide tue attentionl liai

of the public. The open half-day also allows nmore tne for lre- on

paring the grouids, vhich need constant attartion during a weck in

of such liard usage. 
ara

After su ci day's play at a large tournaient. programmes should

hoApfite eh g t prlay s scores in the several events, nal
be printed showmig the progr i r o 3)a
froin the first drawings on (Soc figure No. 13.) p11

FixAi-. V.uî Peil
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6-2,1&-4 J 
Fucvau No. 13.

We have thls a iVen deails cf a ordinary open tourna-

ment xvitationi tolnruittients differ oniy lu the uanner c1 ilfliiîîg1

ie ati ihandicap tournament tare esse an
îthe eniw adiOi 5l laber cf correctly CI.-Ssifyinuzthe playe-r.. iiis

task is sometimes entriste(d to a speciai conunildted ai thiis plal

secems to be the best e A clause, ato, must e added ti the circula-

rt'quiesting a statemelt Of ie last toirna emts wllaie it enter-

ing player took part or othter iuformoatiw o mpliat rs.ill ai'lin determsn-

in" whiere to place imiuî anong lus fllow cem petitors.qal siayes

having heei divided into classes cf presuanlyd eqîlaSkI, the
classes are t i c aaadadicappydpoy their average Stands-

iIAmmcppsG.Tii iatter cfliandicappiig lias always pro'-ed

a if'icut cule te handie, for %,: yet neomuxthciatically correct sys-

tem lia- been devised covering the rcquirenits. vc rtlems, w

do pregrcss, howcver sluîvIy. in tlîis fied t. T1hec criiate ot- f

early limes te equalize coitests between players of uequal skii hy

forbidding ho the better man certainparts cf te s opaneica' scourt

have long slice given place to laiton syshem-, cf iamdicahi scoriîîg-

C n tese tsiere are but two w-itl iwhici we need c;tceri ourselves-

thie hisque systeum andI the quarter system.

The first, taken from the indoor court tennis,y temaler long service,

gradually disappearing. "The unit cf the system is tie bisque.

bisque is eue s'tr-Oke in liech set, t/) be taken at anTy time that
hie aîgi a îlexceptiflg just atter hoe bas served a

0[ whlîe Ili èbil is ini play. Fîficenl is djvided into six bisques,

the sente of edds ruils as fe-llov.,: one bisque, twvo bisques,

teen, balf lifteen aid a isuîie, baîf tifteeiiautvo bisques,
eu, etc."

dt quarter system1 ' fifteen is divided into four quarters. One

ter of titee n is one stroke giveni at ili' nbegiqingaofrh sec-

1i t u v i f n u r t li u e t i e r e a f te r in t li e s e t. 'Iw o q i. ir -

(sie (Ad hanl fi vteo ) is e ztroke at the begmîîuing of the sec-

third. fourth, sixth, seventh ad m i ghth gaines, anded o wd.

both systeins provision is madeat artsa e caled aowed

," wherc, as i were, "eue 1 îpaver start beiud scratch andg as

i one or more strokes belo e lie is love. 'oie adv ktage of

d odds is that they allo v tume for a plaver t iaakl dd p arus

. i te bisque syste m i " te sîmalest î beoretica eds inare te

balf firteen for two bisques, Î. e., to have two bisques in return

owig alf fifteen. W hein the odds are owed lin g squarter

te), one quarter is one stroke i the irst and ti t gaines, iton

rters i one stroke in tde "rst and tbîrd, îhree quarters is one

ke in the tirst, third and fouih gaines, and se oo."

ables showing the odds to be ofred b one class to anotker

vower rank are given imii he 93 Guide," and nake the task of

dicppig nuch less perplexing.
'eUiSAIES I>.AYNG.llicoiîciuditig tiis brancli of the suhject

w SugAestions to younig touraiei t players derived fron thie

wctical teacings o tose who have gou~e before nay save the

'u*ting of sore disagreeablc tessons froni that ale bua, severe

ilier, ' xperieiCe. Tournamneut playîng requires qualities tliat

too often slighted and underestiit ned.
'lle Iirst requisiteS are ýstrengli and endurance. We have said

.t tennis urediot be au sexiaustiniz gaine, and that is true, since
te tournafnets au be arranged so that there will be little drain
en the strengtb of the coiestants. But as tournanients are now
ried on, at least for nen. they seem to be tests quite as much of

)bty condition as of skilful wieldng of flicbracket. Four or five

id aind excîtîng st ts of tennis in eue day înay not bo very trying

r one occasion, but wenrepeated every day for a week they
ean ao amount of work that few should undertake without prep-

-ation.
Training, then, is necessary, if one would be a successful tour-
Tannt player. WolestiO ,and nourishing food, plenty of slecp
I aenar practice yr il. niake a lirm foundation, and care, skill,
rseverac and self-control will build the rest. But be careful

t te overdo the natter, either in strictness of training or lu prac-
ce. From tlree to five sets of tennis a day wiii be sufficient, but

is niccessary to alays play with a motive. Above al, try te

uprove in accuracy, and never play carclessly or drop your gime

y playing with opponents mucoinferir to yourscif in skill. Lt is

fîeiî considored a very good tlîiog for a wvonld-be touruaient con-

fstnt osractise vib a nuiber of different plavers, that lie rnay
etcoiie ac te varions styles f gamîe. If there arc enough
>om jîaccusatlam to permit this variety of practice, it would
rob aye1)r a hadvandtao ebutif the player is at al adaptable, and
iab toroue aalevarned ls own gaie, the court and every stroke,
le is îiot morelikrly tlan otlhersatefitd it difficult to play a new

Opponent.c
During te tournament iLtself rest as much as y cati, but de

not stand about idly and werry over thienxt match; it isclilfor

better te amnuse yiiursclf -içiti soething tiat doos net cal1 fer

beuc tiougtorexertien In the matches save your strength

uhen yhoutca. There is no need to run whien you go to pick up.a

ball or to take your position in court, nor is there advautag in

returning all faulis. Never begin a eatch without a fev minutef.'

practico in passimig te get veur hand in. You xuiust kniow tie

h'ncth cof the court froru the first, and bc as fainuliar as possible with

your surrouudings htefer the match reall y begidac.
As e lhave pirevieusly advised. It-arn hbeforeiîand what yeu can

of your oppouent and hs gaine. and st ifyow hyecautiher hmeet

lu uay. ,Lt is veli, aiso,0t discuv, a, Vllitlier lie lias

more or less endurance than vou self, as thi knowledgc vili affect
your own gaule favorably. If lie has the advantage lu this respect,

younust pay a liarder gaine, take more risks, anid kill the ball

cvery ime po au. If on thi contrary, you are the stronger, you

may take your limean. .isk little; there will be no need of short-
ytiîg the rOsts, since tiey ivill tire liîin soonr rtlan yourself.

A strikingc illustrationi cf the valute of a previeusiy plauncd attack

ivas ugiven iin the match hetwecnllIovey and Wrenn at Newvport

this ycar.v re carefully watched Ulovey's encounters with other

plavers, and dis-overd whcre lie wras strong and where weak.

Then., witlî deliberate forethought. lie masscd bis own streugth

agaTnst the wlakneat f ris adversary, driving continuously to

mlovcy's far backliand corner, whil akecpiag him from is strong

net position by accurate lobbing. t was a l Waed siege, pr-

sistently carried out. s. S. WITELSZY.
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k.-Knit plain.
p.-Puri, or ns Itls,
pl.-Plain kultting.n.-Narrow. a

k 2 to.-Kult 2 togeth
tii o or o.-Throw the
kte ixt 8titcii ln tak>rne.-Mak' atai

ver, or putoVCr as It il
pun que out of a Btitoli

ro Knit crosed.-Itis
. Stars or

many i
0, and r
ti. o, thu
with the

KNITTEI

oiURE No. 1.-T

knittmng cotton No.
Make a slip-knot

FIGURE No. 1

then in the loop cas
ing with the loose
first loop, until th
needles, and leave 3
and knit first and e

Second round.-*
Fourth round.-
Sixth round.-*

and repeat from * t
of round.

Eighth round.-'
4. and repeat from

Tenth rouf ·d .
and repeat from

Twelfth round.-
6, and repeat from

.Fourteentle round
k 7, and repeat fro

Sixtccnth round.
8, and repeat fro
Eighteenth round

k 9, and repeat fro
Twcntieth round.

o, sl and b, k 7,:
Tfrom1*.

Twenty-seconcd r
* Th o, k 3, o, si
repen-t irom .

mwenj-fxh rou
£rom*.

THE DELINEATOR.

THE AKT 0F INITTING.-No.
ABBREVIATIONS USE) IN KNITTING.

ften called, scam.

er. Same as n.
tiîrcad aven the needie.

;ltch thus: helrol te tbread in front o the ncile and
lie ordluar ixnnuir. (tui the îiext nowv or round tuls tlbrow'

s frequenty ciilLd, la useu as a stitcli.) Or, knit one antd

31.

SI.-Slip) a titch froni the left needile to the rlht needie without knttingit
Bi ani b-Slip a d bind. Slip one stitch, knithe next; puas the slippel
sitli over Uic knit stitch as In biuding off work.
To Biid or CastOff.-Either elliy or knit the first stltch; knIt the next; pasath

first or sliped stitci over the second, and rcpcat as far as direeted.
floi.-Itiilltig onice UCross tbe wonk whcn but two needlea arc uBeti.

Iou -d.-Knittiig once around the work wben four or more needles are used, a
ln a aock or stockîng.

Repeat..-Th emns to work designated rows, rounds or portions of work a
inany tînes as directed.

ert needle ln the back of the stitich anu kn as.

asteriks mean, as mentloned wherever they occur, that the detaUs given between them are to be repeated as

es as directed before golng on wrth those detais whlch foilow the next star. As an example * K 2, p 1, th

peat twice more fram * (or iast *) menns that you are ta knit as foiIows: k 2, p 1, th o; k 29 p 1, th o; k 2, p 1,

s repeating the k 2, p Il th o, twice after knittlIg it the first time, making it three times in ail before proceeding

next part of the direction.

CATCH-ALL FOR TOILET-TABLE.

he catch-all as here pictured is knitted with
18, and 4 steel needles No. 16.
in the cotton, leaving the loose end quite long;

.- KNITED OATCII-ALL FoR TOILET-TABLE.

t on 7 stitches thus: 'Use two needles and, work
end of the cotton, k 1 stitch, ten pu c of
ere are 7 in all; then pass 2 onto each of
on the 3rd; then draw up the slip-knot close3

very alternate round to the thirty-seventh, p idi
Th o, k 1, and repeat from * for entire round.
Th o, k 2, and repeat from * to end of round.

Th o, k 3,
o the end

T h o, k
*.

Th o, k 5,

* Th o, k

.*Th o,

- Th o,
m *

m *.
-* , k 1,

and repeat

o undC.-
and b, and

ound.-'* Th o, k 5, o, sl and b, k 5, and rep

nd.-* Th o, k 7, o, sl and b, k 4 and repi

Twcty-eiglti round.-* Th o, k 9, o, sI and b, k 3, and repeat
froin *1.

2- ix'tieth .ound.-* Ti o, k 11, o, si and b, k 2, and repeat

from *.

Thirty-ondrh round.-* Th o, k 15, o, si and b, and repeat from

Thirty-sixth round.-* 0, n, and re)eat from .

lThirty-sevelth, Thirty-eighth, Thirty-ninth, Fortiell and For'ty-firsi
r-oun ds.-Pii'i.

J7o,'tyrsecond, Forty-third, For'ty-fourith, Forty-fifth and Forty-sixth
rotunds.-Knit.

y eorty-sevei nth, Fifty-first, Fifty-third and Fifty-lith
rounds.-O, ni, and repeat for the entire round. Knit the five even
rounds bet-ween the List rounds.

Fify-3sheth, nffty-eighth, Filly-ninth, Sixtieth, and Sixty-firsi

d, Sixty-third, Sixty-fourtlh, Si'xty-fifth and Sixty-sixth

rounds.-Purl; then bind ofl.

KNITTED BOOK-MARK.

FIGURE No. 2.-This useful article is knitted with knitting silk in

two colors. Red and white, or blue and écru would make.a pretty

conbination. One nust be careful to'keep all the threads carried

from one point to another, on the wrong side. As far as possible

the letters w and r -will be used in these directions to indicate

white and red.
Cast on 21 stitehes with w'hite silk.
Knit 2 rows plain.
2'hurd row-K 1; o nnd 11, 10 times. K 6 roivs plain.
Yenth row.-K S. Join r1d silk k . red, 2 white> 2 red, 8 white.

.Elventh row.-K 7 w; punr 1 r, 2 w, 1 r, 2 w, 1 r; k 7 w.
T-iveýfth row.-K 7 -w, 1 r, 2 wv, 1 r, 2 W, 1 r, 7 w.

Thir'tcentl row.-Like llth.
Fourteenth row.-K 8 w, 2 r, 2 w, 1 r, 8 w.
Fifteeinth row.-K 7; p 7; k 7 with white.
Sixteenth ro.-K across plain with white.
Seventeenth row.-Like ]öth. -

FioUxE No. 2.-I-ITT=D :BoaK-MAnE.

Eqhteent7 ro.-K 9 w, 3 r, 9 w.
eat Ninelnc row.-K 7 ; . W, 1 , 3 -1 r, i w; k 7w.

eatT irist ror.-K 7 w, 1 r, 5 w8i r, 7 w.
2nt Twvenjyfirs t row.-K 7 w; p 1 r, 5 wv, f r; k 7 w.

Xwenilî-second row.-K 8 w, 1 r, 3 w, 1 r, 8 w.

.2
*2

rent!
Tent

-iel



FASHIONS

NeIy-third row.-K 7 w; p 2 w, 3 r, 2 w; k 7 w.

TienIy-fourth row.-Like 16th.

.ivenIy-fifth row.--Like15tl.

t envyesixth row.-Lik 7 1,w..

lwelt!rseveitl row.-K 7 w; p 1 r, 6 w; k 7 w

FIGURE XO. 3.-KNITTED IERy-CUflSHAND NEEDLE-
3 00K'

CoMiiNED. (STDAWngRY DESIGN.)
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Twenty-eigliti row.-K 8 w, 6 r, 7 v.r W.
Twenty-nntih row.-K 7 w; P , i .

Thirtieth row.-K 7 w, ri, 13 w.

7Idrty-SCCOd roi.-Like 30th.

2'irty-third row.-K 7 w; p6 r, i w; k 7
Tiirty-fourth row.-K 13 w, i r, 7 w.
Thirty-fifth r 0 wV.-Like 15th.

Tîhirty-sixth row.-Like 161h.

2irty-sevenlth row.-Like 15th.

2DIîity- roV.-K 3;pi v,1ir, 5 w; k 7w.

portieth row.-K 10 w, 4 r 7 w.

Forty-first row.-K 7 w; p10 w,r wk .

Fo3ty second 2 .- Likc 301h.

Forty-third ro.- Tike 41st.

iforty-fou?-th rom.-iaike 40th.

Forty-efieth rowv.-LikC 30h.

Florty-sixtlLroiv.-Like 341.
IF*ysUCll oV.-Týlike 151h.

- - T.~~tfhGt

RE No. 4.-SECTiON oF BERRY

(FULL SIzi

FIGURE NTo. 5.-ShA PE OF LEAvES
(QUARTER SIZE).

cover over tlîis and dirai Up thee nd 'xvit a needie and thread. The

seeds arc made by a stitehli hike a Ilback-stiteli," Mitiî YelOwSilk.

ClIt the eaves £romn green velvet or chotlî, shaping thcm ike fig«ure

e itle re -i ia side or

No. 5; and nicely button-hole thc cdges neel gren to* b suck r
two lighter. Cut the leaves i nvlich Uiceneediesare C bhostuek £rom

little smaller than the velvet
Frorty-eiqtyl - akcoi n.lil teZ ie n150. rw. heen or black

i~bry-flfl1 row.-Lkc Ithi <~ren lot, mnaing ee bbon half ain inch wide, and
Fifie row.-Like 201. . ones.M Make a bow with ends, o! gre!en ribddeleajustbe-
Fftyievt row.- r, 1 w; k 7 W where theIC leaves join. Sew t berrs tul s el as ornauental

.Fhfty-fdrst rowo.-K 7 p7 r 2 w, i r, 2 w, r, 7 .ind the bow, and you have somnething

Pfyty-secod row.-K7 r w r, i w, 1 r, 1 w, r k 7 W.

lifty-foth row.-K 7 w. i-r, 5 %vi1r 7 p.

-0ftICfi I V IL 7; 1pi 1 1 r, 3 w, 1 r, 1 w; k 7 w.

g t .- Like 1 th. r
-ffqseveiiit i,.ou-Like 1t.

Sixtith row-K w, r, 8.
liïful-ninth 7oiv.-K 7 w ; p i r, 5 w, IL r; k 7 w.

Sixty..frst row-Kr,%

8y-trd row.-K 7 w p 3 2 w; k 7 w.

Sity--fourth ro.-K Iv, r 2 7.

Sixty-ffth row.-K 7 w; p 1 
-, r; k 'tw.

Sixty-sixth row.-Like 34thF.

Sixty-sevnith row.-Like 15t.

Sixtcy-eighthi rowo.-Like 16th.KNTy 
LER

S'evc»1il& ihrow.-Like 5î.Sevcity-inth row.-Like 5th.. 
6Kit on 2 needles, using red and white, or any

Seventyitro.Lke5o . FIGURE No. .- d cotn rwo

Seventy-stond row.-Lik Osth. other colors prferred, iicoton o kwoow
Seventy-scrnd rowv.-Like lSth. Cast on 45 stitches o red, and knit 20 rows.

,seveity-foit'1h ro.-Like i6thi. 
7'etty-firsl ow- 10 r; k 5 wv. k ,5 w,5 Sw, 10 r.

Seventy-f-thi row -.- Like 15t. 
27wventy-scc tnd row.-K 10 r; p)5 w 5 r, 5 w, 5 r, 5 w; k 10 red.

Seven y- osix th row .- 7 wi r1 
e5W , i r, 7 w . Continue .ike 21sec and 22 d row s, a 'ternately, until you bave 40

,Seventyil-seith row.-K 7 w, p 7 r, k'7 w. rows of stripes. Now k 20 red rowS, and bind off. Foe ktogethe

10w r %v1I, ,. and tic one end with a ýtiy bo% of!- baby ribbon. Wlien knitting

Ïeventy -se ith 0ro w., r, v w 1, 3 r 7 . the stripe o, draw tie btreads tigh tly ecross e c i tim e, to give tlie

Sven -K 7 w; p r, 2 w, r, 3 w, k 7 w iddppearance represented in the engravmifg.

.Eightith row.-Like 78th.

Eoighty-fir-st rowu.-K 7 -w, p 1 wV 2 r, 1 wv, 3 r, k 7 w.

Eighty-secold row.-K 7 w, i1 r, 13 w.
Eiiglty-third row.-Like 15til.

igit-ivei rows plain, ken kit 1; o and n ten tines; then knit
2 rows plain, and bind 0 1n'Tie friige in the spaces at each end.

KN1TTE D lEMRY-CUIiION AŽD N1EDLE-BOK COMBINED.

(STRA.WBRigtY DESIGN.)

Fîo.uri FSNo. 3.-The emery-eCU5ili1 here illustrated is Made of

straw > ry-red knittin- silk, and the leaves mnay be of green felt,

cloth or velvet.·ll • Use 4 very lne knitting
Make the Cushion- Cover as 10o 

se and -in e 3rd.

ne ed e~s and cast 10 stitches onto 2 l n edies, a su1 i ci2 on t e3rd.

Knit round w ith the 4th e die sutil you o su i lia t dep li

(sa-ýy an imcli and .1liai!>,iii ic ianlv waiy as youu kulit a stoekZitg;

(y n iît nrro ut ach end of very aternate round until you have 2

stithes lef ou eaci o ic 2 necdlcS and 4 on the 3rd one, on which

tiher were originally 12 thae s a u1edi and thread through ail thiese

loops or stItcgmay -.oasto secure them froi dropping or raveling.

ak out the knitti as turn the work on the wrong side,
restor t tek 4 loop to one needie and 4 to another, and then cast

o rl This eN4los tho oe straw rY from being pointed at the top.
In narownigthe stfolowig benrthod is recommî"ended: At ti be-

In nrroingthefolowin me theneeleknit thec next, and
ginning of the rows take one tlte o the edoic h ro tke two
paýss te? ist stitehi over thie 2nd; at thec cnd o! ech row take two

sti tche togetier. This producc. cdrresponding lines or contraction.

Thes nerytcushio nust b cut from cloth by the diagrai seen

at figure No. 4, three sections being necessary. Tur ip te nieds

and over-hand together; f111 withe enery. Now slip theknitted.

'e '

i.
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THE DELINEATOR.

(IOCHE TING.-No. 33.
AUlmVIATONSUSED IN CHOCHETING.

c. o. r gh. d. c.---lialf.double crochet.S h iie. Ir. c.-Treble crochet..c-i ubecrohe i. 1J.-Su; sîl.fRepcat.-This means to esr i gîîaî: ro• ,*rounds or portio lthe workStar orUE asterhek m ean as-lpnttothh m enti 
as many times as directed.Stars Or atersks mean, n mentoned wherever they occur, that the details given between them are to be repeated ao

mnany Uies as dIrected before going on with the details whlch foliow the next *. As an exampie: * 3 ch., la. c.
In the next space and repeat twice more from * (or lnst *, means that you are to crochet as foiiOWS* 6 ch., i 8. c.
In the next space, 6 ch., i . c. In the next space, 6 ch., i a. c. In the next space, thus repeating the ch., 1 9. c.
In the next space tdice more after making it the first time, making it threc -imes In ail before proceeding with
the noxt part cf the direction.

H«AIR-PIN CUSHION.

-

No, foi tîte side, work 4 rowvs of d. c. ii-thloruti any Wvienïn1ad losiug ec il îou ud( %ritl a slip i stiteli, s d w r î g u i h ti
3-cl.; work- ii tliu back part >r tle i Line the sides Of theof crown wvîtl pasteboard and stufl it wvitlî cuîlcd liair; then sew tthe inner edge of the brimMake a cord and tassel and ticabout the crown inl a doublebow-knot to conceal the joi-in" and also arrange a band of

ribon about it. Turn up thebrim at one side and fasten tothe crown, and over the fasten.
inig place a bowv of ribbon;- aisfasten a tassel of w'ool underthis bow, as seen in the picture.

ORNAMENTAL SLPPER FOR
TOILET-TABLEE

FranFs NL«os. 2 AND 3. Thidainty slipper Is made of Xesmtton crochet cotton and Iln
gilde. Fine macremé may be

use i preferrccj Bu' (in witlîla chan oi 16 Stitche, andin tis
mnakh-e 15 s. (-.; turti, malie c'.7 s. 1 s. C. in ecchof the next

7 s.C,.'3 S CI n e net one,and 1 in caci of the next onwork this last and every suc:ceeding row in the back- part ofthe stitch to produce the ribbedeffect. Makethienext ron-wmîli-
out any widenin ten widnat the niddle of thlle n row
and se continue, wviderting inA-P CUSoN. ery oleroi util tere are
33 stitelies iii the rov, or 9 ribsaud a half ; allwlys. make the 1-

ch. in turning. Now work 7 s. C. n tIs Iast row, sud make 4rib %i iiout rideni ug; t is is for on side of tU e slipp er , tî eninuake 22 ibs more, lidcning 1 stitch l, mîh cainb; titis brlngs yonto flic conter of tie btck; then wvorki tic Ollier side to correspond,
narrowing in cach rib whicli eas wmdencd on tie other side, andjoin the end to the part first Rnade.

FOr the eole (th c -qurc -b. 3 ) n- caVc 21 ribs ant the ba,. for
the bec], dheu coqui ï4 ribs aud begin iu Uic iSth, and-iwork s. c.

FIGURE N~o- 1.- 'ma/ce Ille Brim.-Tîîis dainty ctIshion isof Pale-pink zephyr aud stufred with curled hlair. 3lake a chi5 stitches nd join in a ring;then make 14 il. c. over is r gand close witl a slip stitch. 
Next round.-Make 3 ch. totake the place of i d. c., and asthis is made in aci round, itwill not be mentionied hereafter;

then 2 d. c. mn each d. c. under-neath, making 31 d. c., countingtle 3-chain as i d. c. Then inthe next 6 rounds ividen oftenenougli by pntting 2 d. C. inone to make the work lie flatl Y,and work caci .0W in t ic back
part of the stitclh.

Feor the .lorder.....Mah-e 1 slipstitir tlhrough the back part ofd. p., also taking the stitchthrough the cross-Ioop at the
ck, iten another slip stitchmrouh clae sane cross-loop;malire 2 cllain, skip 1 d. C., and

repeat for the entire circle.
or Ille n-t forir rounds.-

lfake- I slp stitclî under the endOf tlîe lst Chailly * 3 ch]., 1 slipstitch under the sane chain atthe other end, then 1 slip stitchunder the next chain, and repeat
from *; work very tightly, as
the effect is lost if crochetedloosely; this completes the brim.

-For the Crownl. -.-Make 4 ch.ahnd jon to frin a ring; 3 ch., FIGURE No. 1.then 1-1d. C. over tlue ring, and
elke 3 ch. to tae the pl re f 1 d. e.

tlîcri 2 d. C :!cd d- c. underucanth. .xcep 1 t ate Uiccd tvlere yo:makec 1 d. c., flic 3-cii takinoe, flic plc a l 2und one.Second nd.-Make 3 c *2 d. cïn the lst d. c. underneatl

TIGURE 1(o. 2.- OimAimTAL SI.pz roit ToIL--TDY

i in the next, and repeat froin UuleSS the work is iucliucd to draw,in which case omit the 1 d. c. twes-n the groups Of 2d. dr. andwork so that it wili lie perfect fn tiet grus o pctds hc top ofthe crown, which forms t e cushion for thc re epto o pin

FIGURR No. 3 .-- SoLR oP ORRN A1 SLPPrs.
.0 Rm

'hng the sde ncrosS the toe, and to with'- 14 ribs of the heel atthe other rde. For the ext rows b in 6 ribs nerer the heel andwvork to wifluin the sanme distance o110 ice] ait thc other eside;wiork Urough lle back part of tIme stitch iu cvcry roir.

--



FASHIONS FOR

yezI row.-Begifl 2 rubs nearer the Ileel, nd work in the saine

tien work 2 rows beginnig nt Uicd, and in the last

7.1

FIGURE . 4.TF&-A--HE ORuZAMIEi- ?ORtTDIES ETC.

o! txese 2 narrow at thc toc $o Uic %vork will bc fiat: iiese l

twvo roWNs will ineet near the~ lied for 8 ribs, and the stla" SpaCe 1

mmîst bie filled inl -%ithî another row, whieh is nnrroved nt tic to

then a row is nmde mi!f-
W-1y, and the sole cro-
ciieteci togethier (sec pic-
turc). For the Iceel ninke
1 rowv across ten rubs at
thc ceuter or tic back, or
5 ribs at caci side o! the
ceuter~ .Uxen lu tue riext
row bceiii at the 2ndi nib
frani tle fronît corner;

next liegmil at tic Ist nib, ~ N .CO

tlien at tue outer row o! iuFN .CO

S. c. on tic soie, nlla a!-

terward vork rounîd alla round until there nie 7 rOWS, Wlmich

tinue ail rounîd; thîcîî you narrow down gradually, to nalze a

fectly fiat bottoîn to tic heel.

Fiïnislt the iipper edge liais: daec. c. lu every otixer rib -%l

or 6 clx. betîveeu; workz so that the di.. iicoule uin eSCCOîi

froin tic corner, Uxen skil 3 stitches aCrosS- the front cige SO

inake the corner lie flatly; across tic front skip 4 stitelies bct

.NèxLa Co.-T ery space ninke 1 s. c., 1 iialf-clouble, 2 do'

-iafdouble, 1 s. c., except zat ecdi corir spare, vliere yol

only, 1 S. c. Stiflfe thc slippcr -%ith 'very tiiick -stnirclm, alîd p

luto as perfect shape as possible, usiug a slipper liee to, Ainp

liel over. WVlen thiorotigily dry, gilci tic slipper, huie it %vitui

or Silki and ruii a ribbin îlirouih ic sptcezs nroniid tic upper

tying it lu a double bow-kflot as scen in Uh ic lture. The

Macy bo used ns a, receptacle for jeweiry, bon-bouls or pcrfuime

LE!A-F-ýND-.WHF-EîJ ORNANMNIT FOR TuIDES. ATIC.

F-iGuRtE 'eo. 4.-For centcr Rosete.-.Mae a clil o! G ai,

witl a slip stithli.
.First rotind.Mk 3 Chain, 15 a. c. lu ring, and join to,

chain Nvlth a slip stitulh
Second rotind.-3!akle G cîmain, skip 2 ci. c., nMakzq 1 (1

7 wccu tic riext 2, 3 clmii aud repent fronu * G trnes Pnox

wlth a Slip stiteil lu 3rd st7tch of 6 Chiaini.

Th7d rouind--
3 cli * 2 dl. c. lu firsi space, 7 clx., aund 3 mo

i n saine space, 1 uble ini next; repent 7 Unies more £roma

iviti a slip stitch in 1.st a. c.

con-per-

th 5
d rib
as to
ween

ibles,
u put
ull it
e the
satineCge,

lippes

!lrst

c. be
e; joi
'Te c*; 301
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Fourih rotind.-Miako 15 ci. C. ifa sprtce -nade by 7 Chain, 1 s. 0.

betweei third and fourtli d. c. underneath, and repeit7 times more;

fasten the tlîread ou the wrong skIe of the Nvork, and break off.

This completes the center rosette.
For each Leaf: First ro.-Make a clx. of 14, tur, skip 2 c h make

t S. c. in c1i o the lext 11i Stitches, 3 s. c. in last stite 1 S. c .si

the Il stitelies on the otiier side.

Second rov.-(\Work in back liait o1 stitches.) nake o ch., skip

1 st., make 1 s. c. n eaci of next 11, 3 s. C. in the next one, fd 1

in eachl of the next 11; tur, make 1il., skip 1 s. .in cach of

the next Il stitches, 3 s. c. in the aex stitch, 1 . c. in e ratc o e de

nextl. Always leave 1 stith lit cai e sd ton oi the serratcd ciage

of the leaf. Repeat until you haveGricIges onte rig side; cnd

hvlen the center of last ridge is reached iake s. c. s center

stiteli; drop a stitchl froni hook, draw it t nrough the center stitch i o!

the 15 double crochets of rosette, 1 s. c. iu Sanie stitc, 1 S. c. Ii

each of il s. e. of leaf. This completes one le!-

Make 7 more similar leaves, joining tier o the rosette at the

saine manner, and to eaci other by single crochets at tic ends o!

their last. rows.
Make 4 of these figures or ornaments, aud then make tco wheel,

joinincy the ornaifleits to it as seen in the picture, as the scollops tire

mnadeCIy a single crochet at tie middle of very 5th scollop.

To make a ke a chain of C and join ith a Slip stitch

to form, a ring.
to rt and soind rounds.-Like those in rosette.

Third round.-Make a chain of 3, 5 . c. in first Space, * 6 . c.

lu double underfleathl,- d. c. m next space, and repent from * 6

times more; join to first 3 chain vith a slip stiteli.

Fourth round.-Make a eain of 6, * skip 2 c. c., 16 .c. the

next one. 3 ch., and repent fron * until you have 16 spaces; then

loin with a slip stitch, in 3rd stitch oc c 3l.

'Fifth round.-
3 chain, * 2 d. c., 7 cl., 15d 3 i. c. lu 

first space, .

d. c. in next space, an repent from * 1 tîmns more; join wltl a

$Il « steli i first 3 chai".

Sixtlh rouid.-
7  .c. over the 7-eh.; nov pass the liook through

te points of two leaves of two ot Uic ornamehtS (one len o eli)

and join the two to the scollop with 1 s. c.; nen 8 a. c. to complete

tic Scullop, 1 s. c. bctwecn 3rd and 4Uîl ci. c. underiieati. %Iake 3

more scollops wvitIi 15 ai. c. lu ecdi, and then ninke another scollop

ist joining to ncxt lent[ o! one o! the two oruanients anid another

ert len£ or a third. Repent until ail tic scollups are made anid

e; the 4 ornaents are joined by the wheel to fora section.
As rnauy figures as may

be desired may be made
and joined for tidies, scarf-
ends, doileys, etc., an fine
or coarse thrcad, silk, linen

or cotton niay be used for
the work.

CROCIITED SILE
BEDROO\-SLIPPER.

FIUFNf- -- T his
T BEDoomSLTPPER. ris nde o! cr

chueted silk lu aprctty shade of red, and is completei wthi
cord n lin rIe top, and a bow of satin ribbon over the instep.

Begmin vith a
ch a i n of 2

First rowC.--
M.-Ile 1 double

Cr in tecochetlute

4th, oth, 6tb,
7th. sth, ot

1i
loti, 1ti and
12tl stitchies o!
nhan; 3d.-ii3t], stitch, allda ~

i Cc. i i ech ,-~

remainiug stitch
o! chain. 

.E
Second. ro m -.

C 1ai 3;ia. c. . -

in lu ch d. C. o!

3 takii'ng up Uic
under loop of

n \iden ench row
by rnnking

3 ci. c.
in luMididle stitcil 7

n o ! p r e c c d i f l g F G R . N . 6 - R C E E L M O
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THE DELINEATORcrocheuing ru exactly tlie saine maniner untfil ther arce2 rowsZ'wety.i/Mrow.ChuRî ; Id. c ii cai sif-c o iat rwuntil there are 24 d. c. tr
arenhosixt/ rou. Ciau ;3, oan d continue as before until f-here

thiree rows of d. c., and a row of shliaisshtpwihtw r

GeIUrE nto. G.Thli. etiticoat is shiown made of pink anRd drab
3Make a chiain of 210 sties with the drab wo"i, fo Ui oaimnake i row of s. c., thenî I row of d. c. rte oadXe.-t row.--Alake I .-. c. ini e-ne- of tlîe next- 2 stitchîes, * 3 in thîe

lii ot thli sî : turri ta i.f

und e r .o.S-j e ficiînîiiik-Is c. ln cadihn oflie 2 singies
nexi. 2, skip 2, i s. c. mn each of li-et >, ai. .linac ofr~i toethe end of thec rowî. Repeîat the lasr r-u n- ulrept. frem *l toworkmg mn the tron t hiaif of theît Mitch-. Iniai ut ts lmo-re. ahiar i

iiisîad of bck ad • af fthwtic, nta/ î.um Ã

(H IL D
LiF6X-~ccoN~TiiJ-~ î'IIYSIIÎAL AXD MENTAL D1VEL0p~îEST 0F CHILDREN

eatf-ng and unraidens cannot spend the-i- cntire time ini worki

ba-ngad lepn. There îs a time for ail tig, ad hrennteaf tnforf rel.axation. Indeed, amnusemnent siould be anip

, one moralaefn tmuorco tie agfr boilym exer
saon rad ran md n t ar n edue

s oc0uldoune bledis 5 inf-ateîî~ t-d fe thaft hev îill frn
inio rat c the o im ple dpor n d am es that w ill en li en a;doorisorts f-le to d be d ro d rt y igraceul and sturdv. O u;dos orn sotsre f-o hoespecially co iinuended, for theoy not oily cxcte aundgstie f-i ,msles, but also compel a f.ee .rxparsonf-l e r c iseg s o ftl p u , li e g i g t rimb csn ke of pranmountf importance in early life fo deveio f-Iei n d t a - t o o e o j o t u p e - i o r e ' - i i e l i h o o d t h ~

ter ont a iiied ese e s at it-dc o- lo i y arî s

a b ou t il d ay an d n o b o c O o so f f tg u e , b ec a e -l re o n

plasur on bero sits al day at a desk or work-benchî knw f-dilyasks f-om eted.from a brisk walk lu -he open air attr thlfromy the i who led . Atsuch a time a weightz M emis to be ift ecdfroess le w ih c a eung, and the worker, a few- mloments h oe oj>p r e d u o y a e an se o f w e a rin e s te e ! li e r u : in g a n d ie a p î u i

fie execise Tu l eks an lmas recgîzdrii at atfherut that the narionalouraged fo run, leap and wreste, withlf-ie rssufte ea d that i oa pysique of oth raes~ w as superb.
Cise he uneeds. This may lie soorbabo ilye aiie booali tahe ee-f-han a more hiardening of i mîutces reqir1es siometis mred o

d a frm pn w tia a ealf-iym îed boy i wor. li«ni aldþen iti- m ight n t i orspade, and thien, after f-le day 's labor us- erw ie play balit fo urall 1  be expected f-hat lhe would w ish fo rsf-o liebei pa sat i l fo p t er thho, ~i ls companions, or, failing these, w-iib th sn dn foli f-c f- l b ail againîs t f-le side of f-le house or ba rnexerse butin sitr ut apparently very enjoyable sport. Labo rn s
supplies recrecative amusement icid icat caunnot cam, puareand simple. If left to themisoe, the myon t h avioe f-ureform of amusement w-hich is bes Cacley f-o neot lwaysc -oshtbut altie advice froma older heads wil soon corrc err of esdgmn teirchildirectiol. bose who are allowed to romp and pg-yla ueu cbldiod wil le more capable of battling withi f-le laboas

m a dtral of ave lt fhaen tnue o are more delicat-ely reare(c. doors durmng tihe first cool di ys -l ebye h b1ne rm g n l ietu.ui t [ter than those f-la i. la ve lieen c 2ried n o f i e W in te r anuc f-l e t-tr- approach of Aui.tum. huea h is
ise groii b.ilieî h a sf-rong t-cdency f-o habits of indolence wiîle

on ie rzer ai tler ta th o er ui up f-leu consttutions lau5
e t t ai ryu orie as r thwr b-odabsorl part of tiat strcnel

bee ntd ostpotsible for certainu smali home dutii-, but pare niuse,t e f o -u l iai f ey a re n ov e r o v erta x ed ini a n y pa y C o n o s ti- a ud good judgmnent must go hand lu haîd luy any . r om n n -s
'r Taeoneiet rhis nicssaiy in bringing up clalirenom.ndavsut Tu andluit oabors took a gi-ea- deal of bodilyOeis iorrf-put fhemselves in f-e best conditon for pbliy e rie sp a i n orider .a e î n y i a s c t i r a c t i c e f - i e b s t 5 f - ie n gt h e r r f f - i v Oeca k i p r t

i- musli aeîd liîb foi- ueauifan cone is allow-ed reo tTiiee-
Te tiîî lispsoiî-îît îias thoughf tapr-oper for girls f-o

ywli cgiv them notii on limc holargames and flie exorcise enîtailed
b odiie , rosi- cheeks. brighti eyes a îat ie bures but al o t ealhyg o o d li s b e en a cc o m p lish e d b yi f i ith e y eva ui s e. u c h o th is-c eThe writer is su ficiently antiquated i e r e e a ui o s e fo f a thei ie cle.-does nîot ilefo ee0 a girl ridh a bicycle, as if-tcn - er tko aom

icf - oevidencesin it f-lier exorcise is r-ealiy rxilirtun dtR

aw-n tennis lias prov-ed of incalculable liene: f- at ils ut is t> be hoped f-lait the game ilil continue to- o nc m ny ii rlos, and
n . A un hour~ luprac tu e w ifhi fhe racket and ball ei rc i n popaualar-uu dg esf~ ~ uunore -su re lv th an n d o se o f u i di i e a n d l v a i- cas eoa a o · ·r-, f-ei iredicihie of leaving b mda efcts rqepopa itey Ti-so ais no oe , but if-is laf-ely 1osf- muchi of itsioicommendy ith s the fact thie ericed at, for f-le gameo lias hittie

p ay er usua lly s foops so um uch i ini u si u -i ay e ath fope r a ir f- h eo f m pa rmug fhe graceful poise of fi c i ouade ts a d osn t h ue -amount of standiung required s tiresoe snudes cand, bessides, hefany enefit. if fhe haundles ofhe srniets w.er anor posiy bef-
b il ho possible f0 stand upright w hile piay ng fb me o u t di
le armost as limproving as tennis. payntegmwol
prciery s sad f-o develop flic ath nand chiest, and mnany girls '

resuilt., but in a mechianical annr ecsspouetesmow s a naturial action and is muner morprmgig n arrow froma ae moionsof clistenic. W woredgracefu f-than theo machine-lik moion ofcaistleni~ W wohdnot lie unders-ood, how- :

. Next row.--Make t s. c. in each of 6 stitches, tien 3infhand so on around. 2 i h i
lu f-hr o ., rouns iae * 3 c . in the middle stitchi of

next 4., and repeat fromî * for the entire roundte. ii ec o
th trun.Make 5 s. c.0ini tiîe middle one of tie group or

o ex deven rourdm.-ak 3 .c. in fle rndde on eof thei clust
nexti 6, and repeat for the round. , p2 .c.mec ftXext round.--Make 5 s. c. in fhe center on of t e lu er fi'. inl en5h of f-he next. 14, and repeat for f-e round.cutro

'linox t and si suse edînground make ftlins:8, s. cp.2 i

pM-akeo 8 mot ron9r ds of blke th i ast round, f-hon 5 rounds tik5of drab, t nrud of pink 5 fda and drab alternately, then1douleh crochet. rochet a round of ms. c. t ar ro nd ofpikrun a ribbon over and under every 2 d. c. Prudt e akt, ani
Io rrefi-rred tie s kmy ee mud nr er and shorter; if iti

which f-here are clusters of 5 singe crochets,. w onsi
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to decry the latter form of exercise, for it hais proved of greateit to school girls, many of whom would probably have no

rtuaity to indulge in any other forn of physical training or
ation. We ncrely maintain that mnechanicn motions are not so

eficiad as the frce and natural movements r'equiired in a lealthful
aulsing gane. There can be no doubt that the e'xtcnsive teaeh-

of calisthenics greatly improves the physique and general car-
ee of the girls of to-day. The novenents broaden the chest and
der the muscles supple and the step elastie, just as inilitary train-«gives strength and activity to boys.

Skating is an excellent pastimie for the young, and esp'eiallv for
s who remain nuch indoors. It all'ords openl-air ex-rcise aît a
e whlien the atnosphere contains the greatest anouit of oxygen.

igorous inhalation of the crisp air wili strengtlien the ihings .etter
n any other known process, because it is one of Nature's own

nedies ; and the vigorous motion will give the cheeks a color
j the eyes a sparkling liglht that the most skilfuil use of rouge
d helladonna could not imitate. Fmrnac-heated roons witier

te faces of oui girls and women ail too quicklyi and the antidote
Stiie evil is to be found in a froe inhalation of oxygen and exhala-

;on of carbon.
Sea bathing and even the breathing of sait air are too stinulating

or persons of a highlynervous temperament, but both will be found
rery invigorating to those who are ordinarily coinituted. if indulged
i properly. Tiere are a few rules which e, ery balher should
observe if good results are to be obtained. Never enter the water
¡¡mediately after eating or when the stomacli is empty. Digestion
will be impeded if the natural heat of the body is reduced just after
ameal. The bather must feel comfortably warim before entering
the water, as the system requires all its leat to recover fron the
shock of the plunge. Do not remain in the water if there is the
sliglitest feeling of chilliness, for this sensation indicates that the
body lias lost too much heat, so that the blood will not readily
return to the surface. Il taking a sea bath, first iim rse the body
entirely, immediately leave the water urtil react'on has set in, and
then plunge in and exercise vigorously.

Rowing is a most desirable form of exercise for strengtiening the
muscles of the arms and chest and is too ioîîch neglected by girls.
With a little instruction, and vith oars that are light enough to suit
ber strength, any girl cau quickly learn to row, at least well enough
for recreative purposes. As there is always more or less risk of a
small boat capsizing, especially when managed by inexperienced
hands, girls should always learn to swim before attenpting to row.

There are numerous gymnasiums for both sexes wlieh have done
an immense amount of good. The varied practice they afford
strengthens muscles that would otherwise remain wlolly inactive,
and renders the linbs flexible and the motions quick and graceful.
If boys cannot attend a good gymnasium, an excellent substitute
can easily be made at home by setting two large posts in the ground
and securely fastening a smooth, stout bar across the top. On this
bar the boys can exercise and " skin the cat " to their heart's con-
tent. The expensive rings, bars and other paraphernalia of the
gymnr.:,ium will be lacking, but there will be a great sufficiency of
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pure air and ample opportunity for effective physical development.

There are few Aimerican lads wlo do not like base-ball. It is
called our national gaine, and it is so universally played that cvery
little cointrV "lross-roada" las its " teain." Pitcling, batting and
iinning are ail sicih good -xercise that the gamne should be encour-
aged. Ii solie of the larger colleges it lias, periaps, been carried
to excess. so that thle best bail pin, or is considered more worthy of
admiration thaan i lhe most successful student aud the saine may be
1aid of rowinîg and of the ho-worship lavished upon t lie ' Vasity
''ew." But any good thing can be overdone, and sound judgment
inust always be used to restrain voitifil etbiisiasm w'ithmli the
boinds of reason.

If no other rmeans of exervise cau be found, valkiing is always
posile. Walkiig for exercise shoild, liowever, he performed
under proper circuistances :and in the proper way. ''ie pedestrian
shoild w'ear broad shaoe w'ith low hîeels, and clothing that N .11
allow free use of the liibs. 'Tlie step should be lorg and tirm, and
the ariis should be allowed to swing easilv, the head leld ereet and
the breast tiirow"n out. 'l'ie lniiigs 'May be greatly strengtliened in
w'alking by the following simple process' Close the lips and inhale
as muci ia'ir as ite lungs 'ill lhold ; retai it as long as possible and
then slowly exlie it, counting the steps wh'lile su doing. If this
practice is p dsisted in for a few weeks, the pedes.rian w'ill be sur-
prised to find how nany steps can be taken before the a'r is ail
expelled froin the lungs.

W'hen the weatlher is too cold for outdoor sports, there are
many delightful gaies for tlhe bouse. The shln are full or thei,
and any taste can be gratified. Whien pla.ning ientertainments for
the faimily on Winter evenings, the miiotherî should not forget Music.
Children generally like il, and will heco:ne very fond of it if
encouraged. They can be t'laht to sing simple songs which will
not strain their voices, and deliglitful evenings inay tius be spent at
home which ail after years cauinot efface from ticir meniories. A
book of coiundruims can be bought for a trifling sum that will inter-
est and amuse a large cir.le of ail ages for many hours.

Fairy tales, gliost stories and fables! What sensations of delight,
wl'at little thrills of terror and what troops of good resolutions come
looming up in one's menmory at the words! As soon as children
can understand anything they enjoy these stories, and they lavish
their devotion on the person who tells them best and oftenest. Iow
the little folks revel in Mother Goose's rhymes and melodies, how
they sigh over Cinderella's hard lot before tue fairy made lier a car-
riage from a pumpkin, with mice for horses, and how they listen in
wonder to the marvellous tales of the Arahian Niglhts. Then the
gentle-voiced mother cils of the babe that was born in a manger
on that Christmas nigit nearly nineteen hundred years ago, and of
the angels who came down to earth and sang of peace and good-
wili. The young heads round the fire droop lower and lower as
they listen, but the bright eyes show their unflagging interest. The
pop-corn is forgotten and burns to a crisp, and the embers in the
fire become white with ashes. The great theme throws ail others
into insignificance, sports and games are forgotten. and good-nights
are said in quiet reverence. M. C. MURRAY.

THINGS THAT SHOULD BE LeF ENSAID.

Silence is said to be golden, and very ofUen it is; but speech of
the right sort and at the right time is equally precious. There is a
s.ort of conversation, however, that is heavier. duller and deadlier
than lcad, because it not only kills time. lut, worse still, is fatal to
the patience of the listener, though doubtless often without inten-
tion. Leaden speech injures onily by its persistence, but words
that are skilfully poisoned by anger or animosity sooner or later
destroy that which is dearer than life. There is also a variety of
zpeech that possesses a quality whieh, while it may not inmmoediately
harm us, lias yet the power to wound sensitive and cultivated souls
io the quick. Who bas not writhed under a succession of blows,
intangible but none the less painful, delivered by the lips of ai
habituai croaker? Wlho has not found the journey of life much
more difficult and fatiguing than it need be because objectors to
enterprise and cavillers of expectations are seldom beyond hearing?
Who has not caught and retained, througlh the quickness of his
own cars and the faithfulness of his memory, the slovenly enmi-
ciations and illiterate phrases of others, and then blushed at the
sound of bis owr repetitions of themn? WhVo has not been weanried
to wretchedness by the hopelessness, nervelessness and vapid
complainings of another, the contagion of vhose weakness could
only be escaped by flying from it when its continuance threatened

to weaken endurance? Who lias not watched the gradually de-
creasing resistance and inevitable downfal of a husband when his
wife lacked faith in his capacity for success and wantonly and
wickedly reiterated lier lack of confidence in him? Who bac not
seen a wife fade and waste away, or, worse still, live on in duil
hiopelessness, becausc lier husband continually complained of her in-
capacity and never hlîped lier to renew lier courage by loping that
her future would be more successful than her past?

Words cf wrangling or even of reproach or blame should never
be admitted into the domestic vocabulary, and neither should im-
perfect enmnciations. pronmmiciations, or words unsuited to the 1'ut
of thouights. Grim and unpleasantly suggestive compaisons are
liateful to good taste. " How forcible are righit words," said Job,
who had suffered agonies from listening to wrong ones, his wife in
particular having made a most cruel speech to him during bis season
of terrible sufforing.

Somebody lias written of Milton's words, "le electrifies the
mind through conductors." Carlyle did the same; his words more
than his tioughts stir the soul. Solomon said, " A word fitly
spoken is like apples of gold in pictures of silver"; 'and if his wis-
dom had only gone furthicr and told us wlat those words are like
vhich are unfi to be spoken, many offenses of the tongue might be

--..-- . ,
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avoiued by tiose tfîo err from tloughitlessness ratier thaii frIlj deliherate desiro to wvound.
Ir tis stated t fi e Jatiiiese luave no vituerative, InaleOr îli.sCourteouus %Vorîîs, aîîd tlîat vhien 1 lieýy îesiu i te)Ii nuîîi lestior eniity by umeianîs of sounlds, tley Caii a n ' iii sl iîîrî'the enphiasis of thc voice accord t

ofofhe en -This mod eo i ta g neîraly recogui %
o f eXpr(-s is, of course. under

in Japan, but it caruot be as meisive and wounding as de
oanguage a ii ufegrees Of 'upli phiaiS or tuvii r C ri M)ho quoteuf lw gossifnn g filis rtl ru au rll lictiii u-' CoripmefieSlirug oh' a Freliiiuiiîîrî' Sî iîiîîf eus.

Among the thousands of thiiui 1rl1a oîrllt rrst to l'e ad.C
tley are unkind, incorrect or in bal taste. is tit wordi of1' ment levelled aut conslicriou godnetss-- l rioi entwism

Iîmuid speek ipon the garmuenri t of a a t .' i
tion is close to another world anl fkassy s iî mu. ati eshiould, tlerefore, tolerate wivih i hakfuln al h li tl .-f etoof iîrian's chiaracter wich ser ves tiio deam hinî amni l-ss wor

Imoirtails.
Never mention family failus. If tI·ev ar' zprin

en erudencde that tiey cannot be piassed il) sîlviic., :i-1c parion
mlîî or briefly mention a (ebaritable lixc f liiVifider io 'ircumuîstances allow- -i t a xi t tI'f'ri-i tlî fî-iendS. iuî1(A midi f s w-i tIi aiî:iîtiii A î igi''i ieiiletregntmg tii'' imuiî'ifectioîis of tliiîse Io %vlIII wet :îîî' lîîîîîrîî lvof rod O- oliiauiou iN iluri tg) vin as a l t,exarupies ar r to w- r v ; an a 1

junction to be retirent in foriniig an op iiii f ii w ti iivcblie fatîf ts of or fiers, tuat is (]tri- oh v et lv iioxse %%uIiost- pcepjtif,au- acu te and iose yiedbys i-e whose 'u-'îrt
Little fatal s are transforied int ar I r ones hy bing iescribor even mentioned, so readily dors e'rdî thrive in speechiNever use words that are risea ai aidfiat itirov a veil of sentiment o-er wrnîg. .ea-voi d <tughr

reveaf tie fiaies of moa o t it rt not be pe'sonYev'er pernit Lu e iîaiueu' of dt'iive-ring, a s'î-leor 11iii-axeconti-adict ils fiLou-af mrneniugl. Dim-ecr ru--i of upcfi viieliregards tolerated subjecs is ail inicn io of auech hotes
of character. Speak directly or îlot at ail vhî'u a aerinus honleunder consideration. Talfvrand declareI that ieilste wintended to conceal tlought, but that idea vas formîed aud titteirin a land and epocli thiat differed widelv from ouur own in îiurbreeding au morais. Do not choose cor-ealing words, for silencs asier andi safer, andu aiso umorc gt'iîerotiS.
IL is saîd of a certain historian that his tvie is one in whichi itipossible to teif filue trutfu. andm thlis; fle.erved aIcensi ,Iiîîîî Ic-adp, on-professional i'rites u s r i asuir si of leawfat pou-ions of tlcir oi'i communt iations wiri oili s otuirmit t4Î be feft, uniwritteîî or uuîsaid. !,'-eî ii he îs -siuceu-e auid cornscieutions persons are suîre to discover her ani tere ridii nsci en ta labe rigiteously omnitted from their convrtio en eteciniu t atihypocrisy of our ow'n languiage wve are hikei- to i.iiver nlig, tuidianit of i.vord, of whfichî Prof. Mathews ias so every ard eleai-ncdly writteuî.

But bf t ois dignity ad of not meat an uniu-pîtasalît fr-iîk-ne.sq Ou- btie iiisc'lsuiie tif <n" v ill uairîf tpn alsubject. aun] especiall ifpon personal afiet ns r di 'ivliat mav be true of likes and islik . as a rile, hc tft in-spoken. hIave ve not learnied. tlirîgli leu s thiat ie ftuil
gladly have escaped, thuat the frieiifsliii-. of yesieurav do nI al nualways fit imto the grooves of to-da- ? T!uoe that ait' ont tj dabe

need not be discuissed. becai'-e their dead'ce i aine- rute iateunpleasant things that could not have been a'ii•ii ad i e a aysmourned by just and tender-liarted nien and woie.Do not preach; and do not quote thie wisdom of otherS as if it%'eu-e voti' own. Suefi appîropriationîs of tue iuîteilectîîaî or maoralbelongîgs of others is a proof ot of coeit anl ef ori v.
Take society at its word, and do not contradict it. It is balforiy.and also unavailing to dissent from it.s rules as long as it is prigit(atti it usually is, even vien it is w'hiiimsical Lo axcesi).Mfien a farniiv is foosefy borînd togetiier only liv hîabituîai associa-tions and les convenances i is unrgenerous to mention domstie syni

TO CHRISTMAS GIVERS.--Our Winter HoLanAY S0UVES-Ra very attractive pamphlet containing illustrations of a large variety9 -of pamerns for articles tirat are certaii to prove acceptahl e as to-* a agifts, is iiow ready, aoc] wvil ho sent free to any adircson receipt of two cents to cover cost of uiailing. Tte woma arliolias a long Ch.istmas list to prepare ifl fru irite Souvawt
numerous novel and original suggestins hat wiil gready aid lier
ii tire choice and making of noliday gifts for fnieuds atd yrelativesof ail ages, tistes arîd conditions. Sou»] your address and a two-cent stamp at once for a copy of this er-y inaterestins and season-

-able little pamphlet.
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on a pathies and mutial devotion ; these terns may be word, •

o nkiown tongue to tilit uncougeiiil group, but for ail tiat sileolent is siifer and more kindiy.Mluger D)o nt diseribe inintitely the mental architecture of aniI i iid, im eil er praise or dlispraise, to a woian, iscaie acl inint:-d w th her Iuisband or lover and his carelr . i<tood %vo i i li fl e workiîîg upoi a structure tfat • k.git bec a fsfini te lier peace of ir i uipd.
Mîore Never taiki of Iiappiy or of ivretcic< marri'îgesuiIs Oii Q f i iiit l w i Ui t I f doniistie settirg of ea i one of youIt is uiseIe to finid failt becruse things are goine, for IL 'vitSfem back and it is worse than iseiess to grieo-0 for il,g viili iimpossi>le. because sifi regrets breed discoute.
<f, a lit Silleinness, and sillenness disike.

fo Nevi criticise mîethods of zpeech uinless you are certai, of LII wc iv e ifecon of youri own ii launguage. A vain and egotistie
i <' îîi .1 ioter. e1 IeXpct Mrs. A wasni't properly eh enliid11 lIv e cY ai lii bt eorrect fîcairer rcplicd, '' ler SeIîOoi eicatiot» . dozen years ago, and I do not expert anything frot îiiîfcrliy îf at ore *Oidctul.ui but i suspect tiat Il' euiîcaitiOnlial aivateirf(ir wer f. - i of embarassi nt assured obse. eept Iby a shjp of tue îtongîite, this silf-constituted criti wvori that
a Cr a l fiat ap lied only to tie future w ien diSCU &iiîrve ý,oîîîf fîiîîg wfoiiif iiirtfe pasL.t.ie, n ot ati edlss impleasantness by describing or condemni 1.

Ill- Ne % er sav to a person who fias just related an anecdote tilat vonisii lave liearn tin or souie one eisc dte saine story before. *'t iMrIS Ilth disc<îuteous and uîkind 10 tliîs disappoint 0one wfîio deszircdeto be teami.woderd

(at Do lot so strive after e1xacfîess in iicant detailbfatid'iîi:îg to youir listeuiers. If it does not inatter slîether an eveît)se occirred on a Satriday or a Monday, it is in bad triste to y to) fIlarers par ienî: bv alidibly arguiiiî t e natter vit yotirsf Il tili.voîî have fi xd llpomil the day t.o votîr onstsfcin
ta Nov alb hid we fafeinto tilt; corpany of an easy-going, sweet-it faccîl feiiiiiiîc doif, whlo does notluing so preftify and g'îf bty biisy so us:elessfy, that it would he foolish to falk to lier of i bieustryis uinseIlishiies.-s and hefpfulnes If sfie is a lily of tire fid r o,as neiter toils nor spins, he .thanfutlf tfhat she is gracefuîl in lieri essess, and <o not nag fier about it. Protests will notaffîrfier

fi at tire. Beat aiio are î< 1 afways borni together, bt tiî,s:e eat iiel îî l îeîtioneîîii ~ferc it wilf hurt. El veryboify craveshoti gifts. and by coiimeiting on hie infrequerncy of teir uniody ra
rs ie saie el-on. n-e are apt to wound the sensibilities of mîost OfIs otîr atidiitors.D> i)t prorîise a clild a revard for doing riglt, but encoirageo fus or lier sf-eii: o g-rrow iii 1 a satisfaelry compensation.i- Similarly. do not tfireatin the cfili ri yuiisfineiit for erniong-doimg', but exjiiI clearfv tfie moral conseqnes of -nisdees.e 'lhe hope of re'wards lreIs s-fisiiness ii tli yoîng and easify aîdnatîiraily feaus to te of lrihcmy ii after ver.iad syi Do iot :saV Io a c.111iui -I Caiiot iefi (*ve yoiî.'' 133- ofteîî rlpeat.i- fhi. Seience vour are ap! to destro cthe gerns of te fit tic oie' 

B'. iart-fîîl fow voir encouraa'e rivalry in ch dren.prodil-es growtlh ii greed, bit î o Mar-Donald not in grood," Sa1ys Georg ll-
*Donaild.

Do not neense any11Vone, ian. woma or child, of Ieing rîiaî.îr îîîî,sintneiiin'iitil or whiisic'al, wol is striviîg b rca-fi au >-ei of ait3.or of attaiîinment. imh·« vou are wilfimg to fe responihe fo idliyperisliiig of aspiriois :'-r a nobler life. re iatbre rforii Liii-,to> ofti n irri m the pinle's flane of sarcasn. ami evon utideir behi fof famt discourag.eet..

Sa v ffl fig-i rr no ing to the faint of lcart ; but on theoflicr fianîf. he sineme of Speechl %fieîipau-n eiio is reaiiyuecessary. and never permît a veaklintz to he aina-lekh is reIi alions. The latter nay spread and !ifîorizon broaden. if lis forcebe not scattered by inordînate praise or or io flaneringencoiiuse
Io praise iiuîrthfîî,lfiiy and, tiierefore, iiihîwisviv. may be' a grucî-.blit it cannot fie caffeil a virtup iii eithicr na> or %VOnm. Esiîcciafiyis fiattery a sin fien directcd toward cl dre re.

BIRDS AND BIRD-KEEPINGTli
5 is the name of a carfuffyprepared painphlet, ately ptifislied hy lis ih melicfi fu instruction

s guven i tue inost aproved methods of caring for cage-birds ofever descrsiii oi. Fooe t rcedinig and management in both healthand wickess are tioroughfly cousidcred, and tue pamphlet is illues-tratod 'i'itf nunîcroîrs engrriviag - siîgrig and bafking birds,cagýs, aend nai y coivenient appliances for cages an(] aviaries.Tfs a ttte workd may bc read with profit by professional as weilas amateur p hird famrs, and1 is excellent for reference. Theprice of toe pamphlet is 6d. or 15 cents per copy, and it will be sentprepaid to any address.



FASHIONS FOR D

TrHE -AR OF N

NETTED MOUCHOIR 1lt PltTGRAlil '.\1

Fior.I: No. I.-lIse satin of aity preferred color for tle litiîyg

(lie case, and Glasco lace thread flor Ilte nettiîg, a1110ulr -

g :.lk mîtay be used, if preferred.
ýaLke the iining or inside of the case a quarter of a yard wide,

and thirteen inceos and a liait long. Two pieces of thi size will

be required. and a laver of sheet wadding is placed between thei.

For the Outside.-~First make 50 stitches over the foundation

lop. vith a coarse boue needle for the mesht, andi then net Î rows

nithx the sane nesh. Next muake 3 rows vith

a eoarse steel ueedle, then i fan1y stripe tlis:

Use a i-inci imesht and imake i row plain ;
dlie. with the <oue inesh pais iie th-d over

the' tnesh anid tingers it the regular wa ; then

p thoe le thtt'tMrough Ite loop ou the littger
a< u'al, thtroughi thte first loop, tli thronto the

e.ond: diraw' the second through the irst. then

lte first throtugh the seeond, anîd tie it the tus-

tomuary muanner. Next. work thrt'oughzl tIe second

lo). : 1'd repeat tItis imoveient acros tie row.

.ake 2 more plain rows wvith te bone needle;
then another fancy stripe made iltus:

One row wiith te -incil iiesht : n'xt tise the

hoite needi- and wot k through 2 loops at onte

1 row with the saie niesi plain; lien witht

the +-incl ineshi muake 2 stitche iii t"vetrv loop.

Next imake 7 rows w'ith thle hone needîle tlien

muake another fancy stripe like the lirst one, G
r.ows plain with the bone needle, then aniother

fancy stripe like the second one: tti' hi riig you

to tlie center. Vork the other half to corre-

spond, following the directions in reverse order.

At each end nke G or 7 rows with tlie hone

needle, iaking 2 stitelies in every loop in .the

firsi. row; then 1 in each 1001 in the remamning
rows. This forins the full portion. whieh is to be
stiffened with borax w'ater and fluted with the

fingers. Fit the outside over the inside, fold the

instde together so that the ends ineet over the

center, and sew it over and over along the sides,
then sew the outsde togotlier across the sides

separately from the inside, frst having sew ed the

ends having the fluted ruffle to the itside. Make

bows of ribbon and arrange at each end (sec piC-

ture).

FINGER-BOWL DOILY, WITH NETTED
BORDER.

AIGUR No. 2.-The doily illustrated by this

engraving is made of linen lawn and netting.

ECEMBER, 1893. 695

ETING.-NO. 7.

Make the center incies in diameter, hei narrowly, and use

No. 20 CoaL t' on foi the border. I'se 3 sizes of muesh-stieks-
thie laigesi 1 iili, ot- jus:t al trilîle siuallet', anîd atiotîer abot th le
Sie oa ratier vust Nret 137 stitchies over

Ihe fouidation loop t wiîl slotuldl be large enougl to enienele the

center); turn and wor k back wit th le same mesh, nettg i stitch

in the first iieshi, an1d * in tIhle next .hen re-

peat 1411ross. (If you woirk around In thi' row,
the firt stichies wll lip.) Now le very care-

ful that tle w'ork is not twi.ted on the foui-

dation loop, aid join the 2 ends; tlien work

round am iu with the smjallest ittesîh tntil

youî have 4 iows.
Six:h round. - ie the largest mesh and

make 1 stiteh in every loop.
ethîI rounid. -iUe the imlediui-size iesh

and work t liroughi 3 loops ai once, for the entire

round.
Ei hh rou I.-Use thlie largest imes and put

6 stiteles in the jist loop, 1 ii tlie next and

re-peat io end of rouiid.

Ninth riound.- Use the simallest miesi and

muake i stitci in every loop eut the tliread.

Do not break the tring on whieh the netting

is done until the niettinîg is se\ ed to the center.

Take the liniei anl fold it in 4 quarters, and

also quarter the nietting: put each quarter of

tlie net tîitg lo the quartered center, having

the nettitg oin top: take a stitelh in the Itien,

then slip the nteedle througl the knot on the

foundation string. then aiother stitch in tie

linen, anid o on until it is al sewed on; then

cut the foundation thread and pull it out. Tiis

comupletes the mat.
To miake larger or smnaller tuais. casi on more or less stitehes im

heginning and eut the center accordingly. The desigi given for

this doily would be exceedingly pretty wcrked out in pale-blue,

pale-pink, lavender, réséda or yellow silk in a set of bureau mats.

FIGURE No. 2.-FINEiR-BOWL DOILY, wru NETTED Bo»DER.



li former dav. simplicity was the j le <-l ai : I l. ofi ;i
for girls :mid imnatri inî' , anI liiv- tyh- i iii'unel <com

liie fiii any rawî r -îh r pret ni.i, Tiron îin. T li u !asL
* ito.day.-l : ruu-r i. i o -h > lî forol lian.. ih t d i-- - -nî

rn1 a iy of Ithe rloost t tirii- featun·s 1 d au x-d ' iiv d i;he n m. t olf
elers, often r -my li er a<iamt -ni domi nn ae ut-a ver

rown 1 itr. O i iitwl eLntaor:ie a n s art,-. l aise
for little folks' gowgo. ît111le mn ral-:îr -s am1 gil I Ir I(-' I..m · a · t i l

derned apprerprm iterfoi it i d li- :-and thiii- ule
oIlstrivve <-d. il (IN aa q c C

soviet y Is onle on1 wvilch there are inany ii )Ilan 1-la In-a ·tto be no poi>l reason why a girl of- ilni- 'Iliadl( ;i l Iv- part
and other ,imple ntra n -t su elto 1l0-I- 'H. if. da' vartliful parity--gtoing and paruy-.imy whin i·we-l trgli t
vista of vea*rs, are recalied a h- dliq-" s-o aIl lo selizi
miother ne-il iî-'tale tii allow her ub- li-rbt .s a r· as nal
gratifilcation l i his -esper. The prepaiartions fi a plaid r i-'s parneed nevei he elaor.- and in any -iit%, · . mvedt\ w

hn. tuthngmdem whe corl
pari witi til- :i uint of hail

pimeàs atorded ilîi- vouinig folk
Fasiont hai I-tn iiost k-in i

pro\ hn fin Ilo- y.oujthlful fo
lowels Ihintv ani mi-Xltepisiv

fabri. ai- ol-n-d m ilarge assori
ment. an<d lrini:h-m rnay b
evolvetl pary goiY îwns that wi]
prove a veitable deliglit Io al
who have an eVe for rea.l- ar
tistic 'ostrm i. The wootll-n.
adantable to thiti purpose are sof
an< piait enoug to yield grave
fl-v to any fasinon. The lus-
treless î-répoins- aie jlst as el-t-
i ve as,; their richer Cousmns. the
silk creptes, and are ollce si ed in av
full range of t lie delieate tint-

je* iîngs alpropriate for dancing
and party dresses. The silk-
and-wool mixed crépons present
the ciTect of erdpes and. like
themn, are varioislv erinkled. All
these gt- - shown in solid
and shaded coloi...- an ii plain
and figured varieties.

Plaîi, embroidered ain(d broché
crêpes are greatl.- admired in
both wivte and colors and re-
quire lit:le applid detorat ion.

;Fom No. 1 M G. 'lie piaini and broché Chinia silks
are ciarming fabris, and not
iiilikt' thein iin alîîîtaraitice arethe Lansdownes, whicl are con-tantv gain new fa-l-ear. anc g-ured and embroidered Lanrsdownes are of very recent produtio

but they are already largely used for evening wear
Wool batiste and plain and embroidered vailings re light anddelicate and lend themselves to alnost any style of drapin± Theemibroidered vailings show d 1iminutive blssmsin natuiral -- lors, orsrngle or clistered dots in self or cottiasting hues.Anong the tissues are erépe gnfré ta fiuted tanspairent crêpe),

srlk nmîll, ehifont and mousseline de soie. A new and cxtrisite
variety of 7mousseline presents alternate plain and pirkdered stripes
and upon tIhe plain stripes are embroidered snhll conventioal floraldesrgns m silk. The enbroidered designs are ii sivh it i s pink,Nie-reen, pale-biue and gollen-yellow 11 wlite grounis. a> nk M
self on pale-lired groinds

Decoration for misses' and -rs' part dresses principalv pr-
vided by lace and ribbon J>oint ali*reé being r-ery liit in
weiglt, is nucih nsed on daintv fabrics. and mo aregpoint de G,
Margot, Bruges and imitation point laces.

Satin or Suède Oxford ties or sandal slippers- in pure-w -ite or ina color to match the dress, are more appropriate for girls than tre
fancy varieties of footwear; and tIe arosir invariably agrees ithe
tien in color.

A corded corset-waist is weil suited to an uinde'vî-lopcd figure,and slightly honed stays are also weil liked. Ali tire garmens
described below will fit well over either waists or stays.

l - l ut (Il** li

Of bthe !( at r h

lir h- i n 1Il-5 t - l1 i r
· l i-d t·lle t I. tai . If ten

as -'ph- fred tfaolored

jea Vi:rao.''r

o- Nw a "ord
I abouit the Coidur-ie

iln For a ml iss l rlihair

els is r-ad tle ar
Il- as t1de fai oii

b. 'el ir no

1- '.itlr a ll sIil beksie .

tvcodled in an " eighitI
ell and pinned ratihier

l- low onon t tnek or
l- else is braided and N

s. tornied upI, not, un- •

ILnI rr, and secured
- niti a shiell buckle

V or pin, the braid
-also fall1ing somle-

e ilpon th't

ll ek. The ends of FIGURE No. 2mG . FGRr o. 3.\g
l t e h i , w h i c h la 

r p e i l

-I etendlto athe isroweif tho hawd''' iebek ergsota

Ss and o l pointle curl fal c e r ail o eul g a re ret t yll(et(of the tirickt frbige lately yo able f .e at lthe ntr gowr--and easily svecured wvithi shiel than witlj ste lair ma b mo er

made fpins. crpo ligureit!l

twelve .iears of agre wears no bat r tler
Tnecomr-in in ghielai, smission iword be
isermite to fall oveî rncurled roundmg or pointed rritnge

.ah el fi ll 1 i 11 . he hair is held back by a
s ile t and i d t f down the back, heing short at the

ro ilîs antI pited Int use slîirr an h'ndkv r

>'.'-nus onlyobeing curled
'ephe quamt beauty of a rlent

Empire mode for girls is lli'.
ppraterfora little party geow(e i

made of pink eropon ~ figured

T e 1 r N 6132

withi embroidered wh]te dots

TThe fill kirt is gathered at the
-I(. over aL body

ptte upro No. f1 h are il dposed
a ul lont anid bksthat are

ais 3< 1 or t t s id e e d l pes . T h e

frok ari sir e far eou
.- oit) M ar < an< s to p ro d a te m ir-

o . Tf r il rs , sdi th e fr o n t is s iror -
idtr<e timies at the Centier un-

der a flat how. Thle neck is Cut
lw mn shallow V outline, which

emp aasia d by anl edginig oIf
narrow pointi deo Gène lace. Thle
sort puilreee are edged withI

sundlar E-.The sztyl,, will be
popuilar for mýoussç.eline dle soïe
Chi*n- silk and fine -woollens!
The patterIn _is No. 6132. whichi
costs 1s. or 2.5 cents.

Th'le dainty dress zhown at
figuire No 1 Mf G wvas cut by
pattern No. 6129, winchi costs -
Is. 3d. or 30 vent,-: and paie- FIGURE No. 4MIGC.
pink Chmna slk and cream-
-white -Margot lae insertion and edging wvere uinited in its construc-tin The skirt hiangs in frece folds from the iraist and is flw;.:,ýeed
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FASHIONS

Ifoot with a elf-headled ruflle of the mate-
'ie waist is very full and is shaped in

padour outline at the top. Above it tie
f is c vered witih vertical hands of Margot

rton, and a nari ow frit
1 of edging to mateli

over the toi of the vaist. Caus ol wide

g bang over the sle'eves, whiich are full

ili puis made over coa ihaed nigs.Be-

tie putTfls the iitngs are faced with silk, ani
is trimnmed at Ithe w tNt h an (upturnied

of lace. A downward-turmiiig row of lae

rs the standtliîg collar. A pîitk ibltbon helt

les the vaist. A pretty gown of tue iaite

er could Ge made of fine wlitte cash %eie, u ith
t-ieliotrope velvet for the yoke facing and

te point de Gène lace for th< eaps, skirt ruille
a neck frill.

Anotier chliarining siyle for a miss is picitired

fltere No. 2 M G Nmade up mit pear-gray er>e

Chine and white Br es'els net over ros(-Itink
. The skirt depends froim the body and pre-
ts rather free folds. At the iotttoim is flatly
hpbetd a pointed arrangement of gray rilibon,
d ibbon b1oms are secured upon theI ll w

uits. 'Tie body is smuooth-fitttng and is cut
ýç and rouni at the neck; itz iigh-ntecktedi

oing is faced ahove it with silk that sbotVs dii-

tely through a ratier fuil yoke arrangement
et. A Bertha fril of point aptPlué lace fals

er the top of te body, serving to emnplhasri'z (
te voke effect. At the neck is a stock collar of

td:d ribbon. The waist is encircled vith rib-

bon, wh1ic is forndt in a bow
at tie left side ;:md ribbon

1crosses thue waist aonally'
above the waist-line, extendig

FIGURE No. 5 M G. ron tunder the riglht aria to the
o. The sl'eves are noderately

full elbow puffs and fall over coat-shaped tinigs, wîchî are face
below the puffs. Pale-blue wool batiste coluld be pleasingly mnade

up in this way with white chiffon, which coul be used for the yN
ani Bertha frill and for a festooned foot-trimninlg. Pattern No.

4818, price ls. 3d. or 30 cents. was uze i n constructilg tte ress'.

A simple but artisltic gown that could be suitably worn by a yoUti-

ful bridesmaid is represented at figure No. 3 M G. The miateral

is light-yellow silk muil over a white sik foundation, a str.ded

effect resuiting from the union. The fuill skirt is arranged over a

fouir-g red fo'undation-skirt antd hags from a full, square-eeketo

bo.lice. At the foot are applied three overlappint brbilruffleadof

the mull. the topmost one of which isfinished with fafrir iîeadinls

Tie Pompadour cutline of the bodice is followed y two tinyfriites

of unequal depth thar contribute a very soft competion. AWithe

ribbon belt encircles the vaist, being knotted at the cenhteno backh

front and tied in a bow of long loops and ends at the back.

Starting from beneath the knot are two ends of ribpon that flare td

the bottomn of the arui.q'- uyc-a. Tie sleevea are eibow pufffs, and
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tath is ornamentei at the siolder with a hov

of ribbon. If desired. the goretd foundation-

,ki't Nay be on.tted. imboidered or sht
'rttettnotl be eet'iv ly used for this drtss,

wtith lave ilor ille skrt and wa tdecrat<is.

''he patterni No. .M i7. ' hiost is. 3d. or

30v ents.
Figure No. 41 M pittires a unique alid grace-

fui si vie for a iiiss developed' iI white tcrépe( le'

'hine and white rh jl. Tie gored sktrt falha

in the ihroind, iie-hiket folds gow s imuch iad-

unired. and swveeps out raitlier broadly at the bot-

loit where a rhiffon tittitnce is applied. 'rite

liounciee i heaitdd by a ruching of chifon, tirougi

lthe entei' of wlhici i- tun a white satin ribbon.

''ite short, full waist is verv fant'ifîtt in design.

At tIe toi) ut is tut out low, vith a point at the

eiter; above it is reveaied a full yoke of

chifun, ait a standing colliar trimmend with rit-

boits at lte l etCk. A full bretlle trimmed

wîith t w> rows of ribbon crosses eaci siotilder,
t *anI two cais m larly decorated fait fromt be-

t:ntt thte bretelle, the arrangement pi oducitig

ti eleet of a triple sieeve-eap. Each wrist is

dîecrated w tii a ruche lhke tiat headiig Ite

skirt flounte. Aboutit tie waist is wori a i'î-

boit belt, tIe ends ot w tiinh are fastenied tinder
Il rosette of the saite. Silk mtull, Cihina siik,

silk-warp (crépon or sofrt woot goods couîld be

-need inI the c..în-4truction of titis.gown. A soft,
'transparent fahne willii usiallby be selected for the

7 M G yoh-e and sleeve caps. 'ite pattern used in the

making is No. 6619, price Is. 3d. or 30 cents.

A ciarn.ng cost for a

îiîls may be f Iashitned m i-

ter bitti oilow tnecked t.vle
v patt'-rî No. pr184. pive ts.

d.or .35 vents. Ti)s dsg
a -s hlio ,i for i m a k in g l p a a

maityl ite inun's-vaihnm
gur-d witht smtall embroi-
Lered rMse-buds, i 'onjue-

tion witl w'hîi:e 3'Bruges lace
and wide white satin ribbot.
ViTe gored skirt iangs in pipe-
like folds and liares stvliily81
at dit bottom. andi t wO r'uchi-

ings of wvhite sat ma ribbon pro-
vide effeetive decoration, one beine applied at the bottom and the

otier a short distance above. Tie w'aîst is smooth at the top and

has plaited fulness at the bottoin. A

verv full Btrtia of lace is disposed at
ro'nid-voke depthl, and ahove it the

waist i cut away. The d'sign pro- 1e
vides a standing collar to be used wien
a iigi neck-completion is desired.
About the w'aîst is a deep cru'h girdle
of satin ribbon. The full pulT' sleeves
fail to the Cloows ovAr coat-siaped
liinings, tiat are faced w'ith wiite satin
below the puffs and trimmed at tite
wrists with rubchings of nar'ow satin
ribbont. Any of the materials mtentioned
,.bove could be madIe up i this vay.

C r itnm so ii
rr"p" gauffré

and'l îPah
velvet were
United int the
developm n lt

No. 4838,
wich ciosts
13. or 25

488 Cents. This

be worn withi

a gRimpe, i desired. Thie skirt falls

in free folds from the bodly, whlich is

full at the center ond smoothi at the -
sides. A graceful Berthia frill hangs FIGURE No. SMG.
from the neck edge, and the short
sleeves are caught up w'ith the Bertia
by gathers on the shoulders. Bows of black velvet ribbon are tacked

over the gathers. A velvet girdle showing a pointed lower outline

'I
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in front oncircles tie wvaist. Henriietta, wool batiste and the numous varieties of crépon are wiell adapteq du this m< .je.

T/o pr(ty dr-es scien at figure No. nM G is rade ou rose-pink sde Chine (whlieii his the lustre of satinî rud the» softiiess of Cli
ilk) and crean Margot lace. The skirt is plaimily finished mnd fi

ia qleaii ng folds tout the forrm, the top) being gathered to the ivaist. At ie top tiewisî is eut out in 1oiiiadou- outline,posing the faced tining albov-- w-tih a yoke ef'ect;
and the upper edge is follow-ed by au self-èeaded
Berilia fril of lace. A sanding collar of the mna-
terial is at the neck. T'wo rows of slhirrng, are
made at th waist-liie, and b-low the lower rou-
the waist is extended and turined up to foi-ni .
p ui'ed basquo-skirt, which droops over a frill oflace. The long puiff sleeves are made over coat-shraped inings, the exposed portions of whiclh arefaced viiii the material ; and below the puffs liant,
frilîs of lace. The mode could be very effectivelY
devoeloped in Nile-green embroidered niuin's vail-ing. Encireling bands of point appliqué lace couildbe set upon the skirt and Bertha fril, ind vertical
rows of the lace couîld be applied te the yoke andsleeves. Pattern No. 6614, price Is. 3d. or 30cents, vas used in making the dress.

One of the latest and most artistic styles foi-girl is showa made up in liglt-blue Ilerietta
cloth at figure No. GMG. Tlie skirt hangs lirather full foids from the body, and three 1old'o otblue satin -furnish a pretty foot-triminiig. The .' -full waist is Pompadour-shaped at the top andoverlies a hiigl-necked lining, whicl is faced withthe material and presents the appearance of asquare yoke. Soft puffings cross the shouiders

and are decorated at the ends w-ith rosettes of bNue
satin ribbon, and a similar rosette is a plied at theconter of tuhe fi-ont in line with ie others. A very full Bertha thatis trimmod to correspond withl the skirt hangs stylishly over tHictop of tle waist and arches in soft ripples over full sleeve-raps.The caps are trimmed wit.h three folds, and so are the aps.Over the jo.ng of the skirt and waist in front are ptaced three i -bon rosetes 11k- tuose at Lhe top. The standuug "'ollar is ineder-ately ligli. In equally styih develolient of iÎie mode cold beeflc ted with Nile-green crépon showing slender lines of silk in adarker shade of green, in union with Nile-green taffeta, whichcùuld fuce thu linng above the waist and formîr the Bei tlia anicaps. Pattern No. 6565, price Is. or 25 cents, vas employed inishaping the dress.
A delirate leliotrope Lansdowne enbroidered with tiny whiteossoms was used for a simple httle diess cut by pattern No. 6055,

.which costs Is. or 25 cents. l'le skirtIS vei-y full and is gathered to a bodi-
iaving a low, round nel-. The fron.
and backs of the body aire full and te
sides close-fitting and over the front
flare jaunty roundiiig janket-fr-onits thatare reverspd iii lapels at the top. Tie
lapels are faced witi wlite satin. wlicli
contrasts very daintlih wiih the col-
ored fabric. * The si'eve ire short6055 6055 puffs. Wool batiste. erép o or chioasilk w'ould also be satisfact>r- in agown of this description, and inser-tions of lace could trim the skirt.

Figure No. 7 G portrays a picturesque gow faqhioned fromcrea-whit La sdoule. A suec-ssion of narrow' rufles trims thie.ower part of the fui, gracefu skirt almnost to tie k-nec, and al ogr-the top of th, highest rufUle is appliod a row of Ipearl-aîîd(-crystai

'~~-.4 
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HOUSeHOLD PCN
LEANSE FLO01R cmE

To*CLEANSE FLOO Coi iG -e aupot is to be cleansed
,or renovat.d It shouid first be tlîorougiuîy freed fcia tist,ond thon al spots remo-ed. onevor possible, the carpet.hould u hunc, on a lno oudoors and well beaten withu slendei-rod. eavy tiks shouid p ot be ued, as they are likely to tear-or weaken the carpet, particularly if iL lias been long in us;e.Plieble rattan rods are besti although long, thin branches freshly cuLt
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or- outlino gimp. The body is full at tlh conter of the front and l'a
and sniooih a ie sides, and tapering bretelles franie the fui] tlt Lions, ' roducing the efroct of a vesi. in front. The neck i«, eut loýi1na and round, a t o tp is fimished with a frill. A bout the waisîiis a soft, Mîl girrille of the goocN formod in a kniot at thlt. celnteill Over the sieeves fall double caps of imoderate futire0 that gise te!x- sirabte breadth to the shoulders. The caps aiv bretedl r-e nlined wVith gimp, several rows of which trnim thwrist of eaci sleeve. A union of wli t e broclChina silk and Nile-green velvet could be i<,)satisfactorily eflecte(l by this design, whiih is em

bodied in pattern No. 6558, prnice is. 3d. or 30cen ts.
A short-sleeved, low -necked party gown i¡ -pecially pretty for a miss wlose neck and aui.are fair and phrimp enougli to be becominlgl1 .exposed. A t figure No. 8 M G is illustraied 4charming dress of* this de.scription that bears il,

d isringuishing nark-s of the historic Josephfashions, the mateial shown being creani sikvarp erépon slhoýt with gold. The skirt falls aboutthe figimie im graceful fols fr-on a short-N-itj j1b 'dice., whici s cut ]Ow anid> round at tie neckand is made with grea' f tliess, the top bein fin-isled with a dainty frill fornied by a line of shirr
ing made a short distance below the edge. A houtthe waist is worn a crearn-wiite ribbon girlethat is disposed in a bow at the back. A Van-
dyke arrangement of ribboi with bows at thepoits provides a stylish foot-garniture Thesleeves are round puffs. and each is gathered toforn a frill at the lower edge. The gloves areNo. 9 M . white Suède mousquletaires reaching a little abov
the elbows. An cqually eff'etive gown could be
develonoed according to the sane design in white

chim river shaded pink-aid-green taffeta. An accordion-plaited
skirt of chi§bii woild hang prettily over a silken fouîndation TIuepattern used in making the dress is No. 4691, price ls. 3d. or 30 cents

A exquîsite dan ing gown for a girl is portrayed at figure No9 M G. 'l'lie inaterials are vellow iiisvltgangod-bi.velvet, snockin- being iuiroiîccé -vai r geny golaerbent r "a itouc -t! 'r rareu effect. 'l'ledie r at the %vaist in the outline of a rather deep girdle.
Te skirt iq extnded to f. -i he )acks and fronts, which separateover foll yoke-sectionis o- lé Gathers on the shoulders ai.d thesinocking at the waist dikpose o. ihe fulness in the fronts and backs,aud th simocking regi:la-es the fulness in the skirt. At the ncck is
a standing collar of velvet that fits quite closely. Over coat-shaped
haicugs re arranged elbow puiifs that, are smocked on the

sionders,and t e liings exposed below the puffs are faced with the
iiatrial. Edb-oidered crépon could be
siiîiia-ly made up iii conjunction vithsoft changeable silk, and bands of point
de srne lace could be inserted in the

irT.. i)attern empl>-yed i the
cnaki, is No. ,394, price is. or 25

Very airy and graceful is a gown ofwhite mousseline de soie woven in al-ternaie plaim) and crinkled stripes, with
·'ae pink embroidered flowers on th)e

phain stripes. The body is perfectly 4686smootli. and from its lower edge the
irt fals a flOwi g f. -ls ail round. From the low, round neck

tot daii Berdafili t l aterial. The sleeves reach nearly10tlie <lbo-is and hai lie ellec of deep flouices. Broché ChinaSilk, c/iii ou- any liglît-texi ured woleiwould niake up %veil by thisdesigu-icl is stij))lied by pattern> No. 4686. price 10d. or 20 cents.

)VATION.--N- 3.
FR ESHE WOODWORK AND FURNITURE.

ron peach or siiiiai tices ant stripped of tliei- lcaves vill answer
lie purpose very well. Atter tle dust lias ail been beaten out, itroud swept off th e surface of the carpet with a liglt, cleai

hroom. lu haîging a earpet on the line to b beaten, place it soho seains w-ill un' crossw'ise; if it were hungr with the seaisL'raiel with the Elle, &L tweighit %vould bc brought diî-ectly upon thetitchiug, whicîî woul be likely to g-lve way under the strain.

TO
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Iriy ail spots, ulcss o! long standing, îuîay be removed by cXamn

i tae parts vith gasoline. Thk siotI d, if possible, bu donc under

rs, as the odor of the gasoline will disappear much niore carpe

î, in the noen air, and tbere wili be no danger of lire. If it Ail •

ssary, however, to apply the gasoline indoors, it should be (lest r

during the day andi in a room remote fron rires or lights. that

Ie spots have beei allowed to remain for a long time ani the )

bis settled into them, thiey may be more easily removed by Lite c

oex-gall. Add .1 plut of ox-gall to two gallons of warmn. soft clear

tr, and, with a woollei cloth dipped in tiis iqmud, vigorously a tab

the spots intil they disappear. If tl ey aie pa rticiîiriy a olt

mate~, use a littlc Somîhi it addition to the ox-gail sudt( ahltcr tie or fir

g lias been ren .ved, vash out the soap wvilli wvater a d a moti

aloth, and then vipu the carpet as dry as postible witli a if

towel. This work can bu done miost sauisiucmtorily ii tle conv

air, altliougli very good results may be obtatined by treating hot

Ipots after the earpet as been relaid. -ied

ien the latter course is to b followed. ciooe a clear, dry day, yvite

te caiiet woîid orY slowly in damip wveather and wouli bu it w

e te nmouid. ilavim i e carpe thorougiîly, nash a smalH sud

lio)n witiî hinnel NN t w'iti the 0xgî wa', 1.rioea heaI

nhi itioisture as possible with a dry cloth. Continue tius, treat- suie

olîiy a small section at a tini until tie wiiole carpet lias beem stea

neli. when tit' water hecomies nmuch soiled prepare a fes e so

piy. If ex-ga
1 canimot be readily procured, amnmotia il bu siho

id a very good substitute, a ttble-spoonfil being allowed to ratl

d galion of soft water. No swee'P o othier work thtat would u

ste dust should bu done for seve- s after the carpet bas been use

Before sw .ping a 'ery uilsty cari is well to sprinkle it with des

tpetied bran, coarse or i- caves. to take up the dust ful

dprevent it Isuttlinrg on tihe friiture ard w'oodwork. Thmis plan. lia-,

eniy reeoinuuutied, however, for dark-hued caipets, as the damtp do

stauces are likcly te stain liglit or delicate ipte pa c v

If kerosmie is spilled on ai carpet, imnmncidiateiy vvipu lip aq m-ucli ap~

possible witi a cloth, sprinkle the spot iibcraily w'ith bFickwieat

ur or co i and pim a pap'' or cioll over il. Five or six se

îurs later sweep up ail the nieal, sprinkle w'ith frc'h muai amni cover li

-before. Repeat Lutis uperatimi twice a day umîtil tue ol lias been na

Iabsorbed, tLue length o! fimite deliendimg, of course, on the qîmatity fmi

4 gruase tak-en t11p by Lime carpet. If tuie shiot us kupt N-cil covercà A

prevemt dîst settling upri il, tere wiil be nm visible stain after mn

i ie oil lias been dravn out 1iy th .lo t.

SLiaw mattinag sîoîmld be cleati'd Nvith slted wvatcî amni a soit io

iane clom. If tere are spotu that are badly soiled, first rub themn mn

eith dampened corameal; tlen %asl the m attimg witii clean fa

dannel cloth that lias beemi diriped imi cold sait ivatur, aliowlung a wv

quart of sait te each pailfiul of vater; and lastly wipe off aIl -v

misLil' witl a dry clott. Matting thus treated will not soon turn h

veliowv.d
Sop slîould mut bu il ou oiicloth or lioleum, as it vould cause si

the paint to crack and scale ofl A soit cloth sud warm, soit water i

uiil isualiy bu fouind suflicetiy cleamnsing, alt beouh a mixture to s

equmml parts o! sort Nyater aid skiinnieiI iiilk is Lo'be preem-îed te im

aler alone. Ilavi ased the oileloth thorougltiy, wipe it dr t

ividli cleuin hiaimuci. The appcam'atict of uî'omîcioth i nay bu luti-

evid and is îvaiug quaiity greatly increased by dppiying ae t

iwo coats of ria lïusýecd oïl amni, whmen titis limas emuiimeiy dried. a 1

coat or two of varnish. This treatment rendrs the cot more t

pliable and gives it a surface that resisis bo .'ater amd dbear; aid

a coat o varnish added once or twïce each year iil double its

u hrahdlity. ..- · ln a h os-
Mîris.-BV constant vigilance and activity s ioe cati th bous t-

mvi[te xpeet Jo 1 ru'eît ltme ravages Ji tiiese destriuctive pet.It

well to learn their iabits and mode o! lue, for imis wiio rmc ge

enables one to attack tiemu to better advanta.. hTelhe moLli îîomim

er lirva is torpid and harmless duiring tLe Winttir, but carly imthe

Spring it changes into a chrysalis and timu, about tho e iteks evter,

into a viigel ioti. The nmoths fly aoiutn ie hoa e ii t e eten-

imguntil May' or- lunie, deposit timeir cgýrs iii lam'k 1 laces, anti dieu

iei. 'P ve o imci adep o smal as t e iardly visible without

n l aid of a umiiroscope, batcli in about two w'eeks. and the Young

worms immliediately begii o gnaw. They sidon inJure cttil

Sfabrics, but w-oollens and furs have a special att h'atien for tlmema.

nAs mîotius always N'ork, ini Lime da-k, clotltiag. fuirs and carpets

that are exposed to the ligit arc not i so miui lr so e

tiat are stored in closets and other <ark ace.d Frs should bu

îthoroughly beaten and brusied, aud tieu 'rpped i p eavy papr

-.-,ogetiiet wNitii plenLy of caurphor andl cedamu cii)us or else

U rapped and placed in a codai- ehest. The saie plam shouki ho foi-

.,iowed itl ail woolles eiothiug tiat is int seee 'd duriug t e

Surmer. 23ot1 fîmrs and woolieiis slîouid be exaiioied now and

then te sue tiiot 1uD eggs ou' sfill wormns were luit la tlîeiu wlmen

';tbey iveme packed.
When carpets are taken up) in the Spiig Llîey sliouid bu caru!ully

ined for signq of mollis, wvhich are rnost iikeiy to be touai 1II

low, stationftry pieces of furniture and at the cdgfS of the
pecta o r any portion of i lias been turned under

ots tliat appear in the carpet or ou the floor having been

yd, the floor should bu so treated that any worms or eggs

have been overlooked will be certainily externinated. Wash

oards first with soapsuds, keeping a close watch for moths ln

8aCks and around the edges of the roon; aftcrward wash with

water to which turpentine has been added in the proportion of

b.-spoonful to each quart of water; and then just before re-

g the car>e', sprinkle the floor at the edges with insect powder

ely grouid pepper. This will check the depredations of the
is for a long tinie.
a carpet is lieved to be infested with inoths and it is not
aent to take it up, tihe pests nay be destroyed by means of

irons. llaving remuoved a few of the tacks and beconie satis-

that .ioths are at work, dampen the carpet along the edgeb and

rever clse the mnoths ar lkely to have gained a foothoid, cover
itv a tioroughbly wet cloth that has beien folded once or twice,

tin go ove[ it slowly vith a lot iron. Have several irons

cd, nu that us soon as one cool, a siot one iav bu imedatey

~tituted. Continue ironing uti1 al! siispeCted( spots have been

sItd and then thoroughly dried. Tiiis proCess is certaiu

ne efficacious if conscientiously applied. Particular attention

uld always be bestowed on the carpets mu roomns that are usuaUy
ter dark.
aphtha is an excellent extermitiator of mnoths, but it must be

il with extrerne caution on account of the inflaunable nature of

fumes. If poured liberally around the edges of a carpet. it eil-

troy both vorms and eggs. Vie carWeet sbouid always bu care-
.y swept before the uaphtha is applied. M'hen stutfed furniture

becone iniestud with moths. i is always butter to take it out-

ors and pour napbtlia over it untîl the liquid lias penetrated to
ory part, completely soaking the article; for the efficacy of the

plication depends upon its thor ntormiinese.
If very valuiable pices of furniture need treattnent, it is safer to

id ther to some establishment that mnakes a specialty oý destroy-

9 rMothlS by means of stearn licaL or *a complete itumneteion in a

phîtha bathi. -Furniture should aiways bc perfcctly dlean and free

an dust hefore being submitted to steaning or the naphtha bath.

stiff furniture brush will quîckly reiiiovfe ail dust and tint that e

ay cing to tuf ted articles. F
To FREsIiiN Woen)wonKc &ND FuRNITURE.-Various inethods are

liowved foi cleaning and brighiteniug woodwork, according to the

auner fo which it is finished. Graied work may be most satis-
etori y cleaned by wvshing it with cold tea and then wiping it dry

itol a sit clot . Varnishett or oded natural wood may bu eleansed

ith a sort flaniiel cloth. and -soit water to whieh a very little

oushaold ammonia has been added; and it should then be iume-
iatsly olipd dry with another cloth. A damp clor a wilg utally

irne t den ucl sufacsexcept doûr- faciugs iliat show the

u eie to clean such surfaces, c a encrflycen ei
iarks o! ingers. Aiter the wood lias bexi carefully cleansed, it

hould bu iiîhtly rubbed with a flannel cloth that lias been dipped

n a polish prepared by mixin one part of raw linseed os witn

wvo parts of turpentine. This' %vill iînpart, a handseine gloss and

vili leave the surface sniooth and dry.
For woods tbat bave only becn odd a good rubbing with pure

inseed oh canuot li excelied, but he oi at be o a gooti quality

biat wvili dry qicekiy, se that it wvill net soi, anlytiir that cornes in

contact with it.
To clean white paint, se a soit fannel ciothi, and oar, sot

-%vater coîîtairknug a veiy liitl antiiua. If tliis dous uoi ean

the paint parfectiy, use a uttle finciy powdered pumice stone on the

muc silud placsc Neyer uspe y soi of anyv kind to painted wood,
as thue alkali oud soiten tpe u and cause viute paint to turn

yellow.
Before po.ishing furniture wipe offail dust, ud olean the aood

ith a cloth wet with a little turpeulime; ,ben polis o i. h flaunel

auIr raîv iinsecd oil, rtilbing the oil N-cii iuto the îvood. Manv pre-

fer re polise composed f n e part or linseed oil and two parts of

turpeutinu, rubbmo it of with a sort cloth. and then polishiniv w ith

a iry flantuel. Duit surfaces require only the application of raw

linseed oil Well rubbed in.
When furmnture is so mch marre- or scratched tlat the natural

color of the wood shows through the fiuisbh it shouid bu ruhbed

wVitli a cloth dipped in a polishi prepared by mixiug ln a botie an

ounce eacn o siellac d hero>e e ol and lial! an ounce eac of

ra lnseed oïl and turpenti e. The bottle should bu tightly corked

and thue poish viorupy stlken before it is used. This pirepara-

tien, theli rubbed in, ili usually cause the scratches to disappear.

Thie whîite pots often seu e n "arnislied furniture ma y generallY

bu reenoved by rubbing thein -viLh spirits of camphor a d time-

diately afterward with furniture poiish or oïl, la appiying oïl to

furnitture, it is advisabie te use a soft cotton clotlî for rubbirîg it itito

the wood and a woollen ue for the polishing. M. M!. 'IL



THE DELINEATOR.

THIE DELSAI\prE SVÝ§TEV OF PHVSICAL CaLTrg€.
TWICNTY-FIRS' PAPICR.

I
After a long interval devoted to studying gesticulation of the

hiatdi, we will return to the coisideration of the positions which
tL.e body and iLs memibers, in obedieice to thw laws of expressionl,
shoufld assiiiie to accord with the various ioods of the being. In
other words, ve will endeavor to make moire clear the imeaning of
our oft.-repeated statemcn t la '- the oitwarl physical body shiould
give expression to the inner enotional feeling." Ilu earier papers
of this series ve gave a few exaniples of the vaieLy of facial ex-
pres-.ns tLhat are at ouir coiniand ihrough the exercise of certain
iuscles belonging to the diflerent features; we vill 1ow 1proceed
to the coiniiiation of the': body ini all :ts parts, and to simplify th.
s4u)l((t we will
foriI a gamit. of
expie's<ion, be-
ginning wvitli the
body in perfect
repose, as m i
sleep, and grad-
ually awaken- - .
ing eaci part
until the entiire
beimg is active
and responlsive
as in expre-:s
ine the sirong-
est passionis. t

ligli at the back to support the licad. Wholly relax tlie mum111SIthe legs and feet, and allow tlen rest at ease, witl no teni
any >art. lx

hol-ll
liaids in lie
mnanniler, aiid
the IIuseles of
neek and face.
that, tue faCe

aisiiîu n iNlîIr
siOll of an i.iir

and allow al
\ muscles to reml,
relaxed and e
pletely qiæesîe"

In this iannîîer
simullate sep
represencted at fi
ure No. 368.

A w t K K Ni.; o.
Somie noise ai oilS
You1, and the hod
gradually awakenî
The first, oitwar
evidence is a sig

JFiGV1RE NO. 369.

FIGURE No. 372.

Firnuii

REPosE AS IN SLEEP.- A chair being usually more acce&-qihle thana couch, begin by seating yourself in a large chair that is suflciently

-. ' Z heaving the chest; the head then
/....-- ~moves, the eyes open and become

partially conscious of the surrouind-
ings., the body rises .elighltly and be-
comes passively nîormal, and the

No. 371. lower limhs grow firmir or normai
as they recover from the utter re-
laxation of sleep. The whole atti-

tilde in theçe first moments of awakening is probably indicativ,.
of indifference. (Sce figure No. 369.)

INTEREsT OR ATThNTION.-Your attention is arrested by an iun-
familiar figure in the doorway, and as the light is dim. you do io:
at firsL sec the person clearly. The attitude of indifference gradually
changes to one of extreme interest. The eye seeks the individua
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,nentrates its gaze, the head turns in the same direction, the

jI3o awakens to the feeling of interest and prtsses forward
artivity, and the
limibs and aris he-
irm and reidy for

., but are not active.

5itter iiow rapidly the
ineit- mîay he made,
siotitid be sOccessiVe
iy as describied. Tie
5 of this attitude is

s at figure N.t. 370.
action is governed byP

degreeof nterest felt;
latter may be oAy

cient to turn the cyes
1head, or it nay arouse
iiholg body.
tniltnS.--Tie person

the doorway is a dent
ud, wiot lias been long
. nt and lias unexpc;-
vreturned. You assume
attitude of surprise,

*ichî is a distinct reaction
a the former move-

ent The chest itoves
iard or backward to a
ppressed attitude, the
e and the pose of the

1ad express the enioti t,

dlescribed in the article
pon facial expression in
e Jne DELINEATOR, the
îns are raised according
,ite strength of the feel-
2, an1)d ithe fingers ex-
iid to the attitude of ex-

c::
z

FIURs No. 373.

expreSSiIg nobility of feeling; tle iead is weil raised in pleased

anitini ion, the chin and face expr"ss etagerness, the rilit hand and

arim are extended in greetig, the left arin is sympathetic, and the

weigit is poiked uîpoin the advanced leg in an attitude of activity,

as -iown at tigure No. 372.
SYnPAT1Y.v.-Your friend is looking quite 11, and yon are shncked

to see so great a ehange, but express vooir ,ymi1ipatiiy in actions

rather than words. 'i'lhre is a ihi(!I.t recoil or tne bodv, aul Lite

weight hecones morte equaliy d isposed m a slglily sus wnsiVe atti-
tudte, hemng t hrown more
forward rîhai biack; the

inîs1 ait slgihtly extended
with the liatnd inu a ten-
der attitude. the pains
being tuirned dwnward
if nlot mn amio 1 contactt
with the mtdividual; the

liad is bent for-
vard il an af-

feetiunate atti-
. tude, and the

face is fulIy ex-
pressive of the
sv mpathet ie

feeling. (Refer to figure
No. 373.)

INVIrATION.-Yo11 in-

vite your friend to take
a chair. The weigit i8

thrown tipon the riiht leg
toward the visitor, the
rigit iand is extended
toward her with thle pain
up, and at the sanie time
the eyes seek the chair;
then the face is again
turned toward the visitor
with the iend inclined
toward the chair, and the
left hand is siiultaneously
extended to designate the
place. TL finished action
is siown at figure No. 374.
You assume this attitude

Fio7URE No. 374.

FIGURE No. 35.

citement, but are not strained. This is illus-
trated at figure No. 371. The portrayal of

surprise is often attempted with a forward
no:ement of the body, but this is wrong;
the feeling is a kind of slock, and when ve

are timid, fearful, apprehensive awed, startled . FIGRE o. 3>.Fîoran No. 377.

or astonished the body naturally shrinks.
GriEETiNO;.--You recover from, your mo-

-entary siNrprise, rise, and move forward to greet your friend witl because the visitor possesses your sympathy and affection. If Sb

waritli and animtion. The ehest is held high and well forward, werc a mere acquaintance, you miglit invite her more formally by
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THE DELINEATOR.
throwing the weight upon the left leg, extending the left arm in
the same direction to deaignate the chair, holding the right hand
toward the visitor, turning the face the sane way, and inclining -lie
lead to the left toward the chair. (Sec figure No. 375.) The action
must be governed by the spirit in whieli the invitation is given,
but the law of opposition must prevail under all circumstances.

ExcIro INTsREs.-You are seated and
have been hearing all the news and of!
many troubles which your friend has en-
dured. You listen with animated but
sympatetie interest expressed in the
whole pose of the body, and at one point
of her narrative, a recital of the grievous

FIGUinE N

FIoURnE No. 378.

wrongs she bas been obliged to
bear, your action is full of ex-
citement and sympathetie indig-
nation. The body is pressed well
forward in a veliement attitude,
the head is well raised, the face
is alight vith the feeling within,
the lower lîmbs are tense or ac-
tive, and the arms are either
raised in sympathy with the ex-
citement exprssed in the rest of
the body. or else are haeld in a

tense attitude, with only the hands active. (Example shown at
figure No. 376.)

PROTMr.-As the friend's narrative proceeds your indignation
becomes so great that you rise in indignant protest. The body
sways back upon the retired leg, the cliest is drawn inward, the
arms are raised high in excitement, the hands are thrust outward
with the palms downward and the fingers extended, and tie leadis thrown back in opposition to the arms, with the face expressive
oa Uh feeling actuating the attitude, a combination of anger andreproacb. This is shown ait figure No. 377.

CoiirnoLLD EMoTIoN.-She tells you, however, that much of her
troubLe is past, and that the perpetrator of all the wrong ha,
received his punislhment. In your înterest to hear the cnd the
hands and arms gradually lower, the chest relaxes fron extreme
tension, the hcad remains eager, the face is full of disapproving
concern, and the whole body is suspensive or under emotional con.

trol, as shown at figure No. 378.
loinoi.-You learn of the enemy's

death, caused by a most horrible accident;and as the narrator proceeds w-ith her
N story, your muscles gradually relax from

the horror of the tale, until at the end
you sink imto your cliir, with relaxed
body, witli the arms uplifted and the hands
spread out as if to shut out the dreadful
siglht, and with tho jaw dropped and thi.
cyes distended'. (See figure No. 379.)

Soitnow.-The dreadful tale is linished,
and you can Teel only sorrow for your.
friend's misfortunes. Sorrow is expresseil
with a relaxed chest, a downward action
of the body, drooping shouldelrs, Passive
arme, a bowed head, a sorrowful counte-
nance, and the lower limnbs in symnpathyl
with the rest of the body. This is jUis.

o. 379.

trated at figure
No. 380. But
with this sorrow -
comes a pro-
found feelirg of
relief that the
trouble is over.
A sigh of satis-
faction raisesthe
chest to the nor-
mal attitude, and
the head rises to
its natural pusi-
tion as though
it had just been
relieved of a
burden. You bid
your friend be FIGURE No. 380.
of good cheer
because the future may bave much brighter things in store. Soon
afterward shle rises t-) leave and you accompany ber to the door and
bid her an affectionate adieu. ELEi3OR GEoRoEN.

SOMe (HOI(6 DG§GP€TS FOp THe HOLIDAÝ.
Theodinties described below are admirably adapted to the holiday

censon and vill be !ound as econonical as they are novel and deli-
meous. The rccipes wier ftrnished by n well known chef; and allmay essily bc followed with thec uteusils and conv'-niences to be
found in an ordinary donestie kitcheni sh directions being per-
fectly explicit in every instance.

QUEEN ANNE PUDDINGS, WITH CHATEAUX SAUCE.
-Rub to a creai a cupful (half a pound) of lowdercd sugar and
ME a cup!ul (a quarter of a pound) of washed butter. Stir intothia three eg one at a tire, and half a cupful of milk, and thenadd bal a tea-spoonful o! ground mace and a cupful and a halfof pastry 1¶onr that bas been sifted with an even tea-spoonful ofbaling-powder. Beat aIl thorougily, and color bright pink with

cochineal. Sprinkle the bottons of about fifteen well *ittered
plain cup-cake moulds with French red cherries cut in small pieces.
and fil' the moulds three-quarters full with the batter. If the cher-
ries are deemed too expensive, use very finely chopped grcen citron
and double the quantity of red coloriug. Set the moulds in a heavy
drippng pan, aud bake for from fifteen to twenty minutes in i
moderate oven. When the puddings arc done tura them outupsidt
down, upon a deep platter, and pour over them the chateaux sauce

CHATEAUX SAUCE.-In a grnite or porcelain basin beat the
yolks of thrce eggs very light with haif a cupful of powdered sugar
and. still beating steadily, pour in slowly a small cupful of boilint
water: set on the fire, beat until they)hole is foaming, and thei
ndd half a wine-glassful of Rhine wine or bard cider and half i
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FASHIONS FOR DECEMBER, 1893. 703
lemon, juice and rind. This is one of the finest pudding sauces
known, being especially satisfactory with floating-island and every
kind of baked, eake-like pudding. It should never be made or
kept in a tin basin.

FLAMRI IMPERIAL.-Mix four ounces of corn-starch, fiveonces of granulated sugar and one lemon zest withr enoughr milk to
.issolve; then add a quart of sweet milk and stir over a moderate
fire until the mixture thickens. At the saine time have another
person beat the whites of six ep:gs very stiff, and immediately stir
thcm rapidly and iigitly into tie. creamu. Place the preparation in
a fancy glass dish, smnooth it ud p:'ess toward the center<in cone
shape with a knife dipped iv cold wt.er, and set away to cool.
Just before sending to table pour soime raspberry Or strawberry
syrup about tie base of the flainri. If it i desired to serve tins
delicious dessert in a fancy shape, rinse a large pudding or jliy
mould in cold Vater, dust it witi fine sugr, pO ' tie crean ru
quickly, and strike tie mould smartly upon the table several te s
to smooth the surface.

CHOCOLATE CREME.-This is a new French recipo, and tie
quantities mentioned are sufficient for from fifteen te twety
people. Beat a pint of rici crearm very stiff, and set it aveay i a
cold place to settle. Dissolve a quarter of a îoind of guod clco-
late and a piece of butter the size of a wailiut in a gill of iot water
over a moderate fire, stirring until perfectly smrootil; tion add six
ounces of powdered sugar, stir a few minutes longer, aud add tie
whipped crearm, at first a little at a tiie. If there is any mid at
the bottom of the crcam, do not add it. Now quielv strr inuo the
mixture an ounce of gelatine that ras previqusly besir dissoivcd in
just enough water for the purpose, paur rmto a wetjelly muould, and
wet away to harden. Just before servrug time dip the mould in hotiater for a second, aud turn tire creme Out upoa a fancy glass dish.
If lrked, the dessert may be decorated about tIhe bottom withsweetened hipped crean. If crean cannot be had, beat a pint ofwvhites of eycs iu place et tire cream.

BIRD'S î. EST A LA. CREME.-Thîs is an exquisite dessert
for a mhristmas dinner, and as it is quite easy to prepare and notvery expensive, it will doubtless becomue a general favorite. Thefollowrng formula provndes for tweive persons. wover a. pint oflarge French chestnuts (skinued) -%viti lwater to wlrici a pinch of
sait has been added, aud cook them until soft but not misly. Rub
tiem.througi a sieve, and -wvhen cool, mix theni with hait a cnpful
of powdered sugar, the yolks uf two eggs, a pilci of mace and half
a tea-spoontul of vanilla. Press the rixture through a not too
coarse colander upon a lar-e fancy oval piatter. Be careful to have
tie paste pas through n long strips, that it may have the appear-
auce et a birds nest. Make a large cavity in the center by care-
fuliy pressing the paste toward the outside witlh a wvet spoon, fill the
holiow with sweetened whipped cream, and sprrmkle with llnely
chopped saited almonds. If French chestnuts cannot be obtained
:r are too expensive, boi two large, hard sweet potatoes and use
them instcad, toilowing tie recipe exactly in every other respect.

VIeNNA RE1 TAR.S.-Finely chop ten ounces of dry
Sashed butter with a pound of pastry flour or fourteen ounces of
hread four, and add six ounces of powdered sugar, half a lemon
.ind, grated, and ial a tea-spoonful of cinnamon. Stir ail well
together, and then mix very light with three small eggs, or, if con-
veument, with six yolks, as these would niake the paste more tender.
This paste is very extensively used for tie crust of the delîcious
large fruit and cream tarts made n France and Germany. Line a
forge layer-cake tin vith the paste made a butle diicker than for

pies and wash the euges with the white of an egg; then roll a long
strip hait an mch ru diameter, set it around the edge, and flatten it
somewhat, so it -will come to the top of the tin. Bake the paste in a
moderate heat, and set it away to cool. The top of the border may
be eut with a pair of scissors and wasied with white of egg to
make it more fascy. When the paste is cold fr11 it witi a cream
made in the followlng maner: Bring to a boil a quart of water
and a cupful of granulated sugar ru a gramte-ware or porcelain,
basin (tin must be avoided). White the syrup is ieating, mix
well tre yolks of four eggs, an ounce of core-starci, the juice
of two lemons and one lemon zest; aud stir this mixture rnto the
boiling syrup. In the meantue have another person beat the
whites et tIhe eggs stiff; stir them quickly imto the cream, and lastly
add an ounce o elatine that bas previously been diisolved in a
gi of water. Stir just long enougi to make the cream smooth,and pour it immediately isto the tart shell. Sirike the tari, gently
upon the table several times to settie the cream, and then set away
to congeal. If a very fancy dessert is desircd. use oranges inii place
of lemons and arrange shces of orange around the border. For this
purpose sioe oné or two oranges, place tIre slices on a sieve to dry,

SHERms AND ScISsos.--Tie prices of our shears and sciseors have
been considerably reduced. These goods are ail -of the finest quality
and have gained a high reputation wherever their merits have been

tested. They have beenl before the publie for many years and are
universally acknowledged to be unrivalled for convenience, durabilityand accuracy of operation.
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nud dip them in water frosting before layinrg them on the cream.
CH MPAGNE.OR IMPE IAL WAERS..-Tese wafera wil
.a delicious and inexpensive novelty for a young people'. party,being very attractive when se ved witih a light sîrerbet or frozei

lemonade. A very artistie course may be arranged as follows:
Spread witi napins (round ones if possible) as rmany small dessertplates as nalre si guests, and uponr therm serve cream, punch or
learoade in s ail giasses. Tic the wafers in bunches Of three withvry rarroh briglit-coiore ribbon, arranging the ribbon iii a small
how on eaci bunci. Place three wafers on eaci plate beside theglass. The process of nakrmg these wafers is rather tedious but de-cidedlv inerestig. Allow alif a pound of pow.dered sugar, a quarter
o a pound of sirfted pastry flour, a tea-spoonrful of vanilla extract.and four gsand beat al togetner until smnootI. Carefilly cleansea nuinoer of cookie tins, hrcat themni thoroughly, grease lrberally withbeeswax or butter, and set in a cold rooi~unil the grese liardensso that it will iot mix witi the better. Place the hlatter by spoon--
fus upon the tins, spread the cakes witi a soft grease brusi until
they are as large as buckwleat cakes and as thn as paper, andthen bak in a quick oven for two or three minutes. As soon as
they commence to brown at the edges, rermove tIre tinz from the
oven, lift each wafer with a thin knife, turn it bottom up, andiimediately roll it tigitly over a smooth, Tound vooden or iron.
stick about a quarter of an mih in diamueter and teninches long,
greasing the stick a little at first. In begminug bake only about four
wafers at a tuie until practice ias given the necessary skill. When
a liglt refreshrment is desired, these wafers may be served with
frozenr lemonadp, a recipe for which follows.

FROZEN LEMONADE.-For twenty persons freeze a sherbet
made of a pound of granrulated sugar, a quart and half a pint of
water, the juice of three lemons and the zest of one, and the whites
of two eggs. Just before servîng tme place ialf the sherbet in a
basin, dissolve it in a pint of water, and color it light-pink with
cochineal. Fill the glasses half full witi the liquid, and then com-
pletely ill them with the frozen sierbet cut r small preces. Serve
as quickly as posssible with the wafers.

NEW YEAR CAKES.-Cakes made according to this formula
and eut i animal shapes, stars, rings, etc., are very pretty for deco-
ratîng a Chitasto.Sî oether a peund et IlA" sugr, ton
ounces of butter or lard and a liberal tea-spoonful of powdered
ammonia dissolved in half a pint of water; and then mix Jrgbtlywith two poimds of sifted pastry flour, takng care that the doughdoes not become tough. I amnionia is not at hand, use half a tea-
spoonful of saleratus with the water and an oven tea-spoonful of
cream oftartar witi the flour. The dough may ho fàvored to suit
the taste. Roll it thin, cut as desired, bake on sligitly greased
cookie tins, and ornament the cakes vith boiled frosting preparedaccording to the recipe which follows.

BOILED FROSTING.-Boil half a-po'und of granulated sugarwith one-third of a cupful of water unul it will answer to the test
of the "bail "-that ls, when a knife is dipped in-ice=water then in
the sugar and again quickly in the water, the syrup on tie cuife
will be of a clinging consistency, so that it can be taken off-and
formed into a soft bail between thé finger and thumb. When thre
syrup has reached this point, let it cool a little, dip a coarse brushi
into it, and rub it ra idly over the cakes until it is creamy and dry.This frostg is exce lent for honey cares. never becoming too bard.

MINCED FRUIT PIE.-Tis is a mixture resembling mince
pie and ias a novel and verv agrecable flavor. Roast stale bread-
crumbs until they are nicely browned, soak a cupful of them in a
cupful of sweet eider or wine, and add a cupful of chopped apples,
a cupful of brown sugar, a tea-spoonful of ground cinnamon, agrated lemon rind, a tea-spoonful of ground allspice, hal a cupful
of stoned large raisins, half a cupful of wasled currants, two table"-
spoonfuls of butter and a cupful of chopped walnut meats. Then
stir in an egg and enough hot water to make as moist as mince-
mueat. Bale the same as nince pie.

FRENCHI MADELEINE TARTS.-Line about fifteen scolloped
patty pais witih American puff paste, place a tea-spoonful of currant
jelly lu each, and fill with a mixture prepared as follows: I>ound a
cupful of blanched sweet almonds very fine with a cupful of fine
sugar, and beat lrghtly in a bowl with six yolks and one small egg.
Then add two tea-spoonfurls of melhed butter, and mix in ligltly
three-quarters of a cupful of pstry flour, half a lemon peel ated7
snd, if preferred, hal a tea-spoonful of baing- Owder. if the
mixture is very stiff, stir in a little sweet creaum. ilaving filled the
tarts, lay two narrow strips of paste crosswise on top of each, andbake lu a saiderate oven. If they brown too rapidly on top, cover
with grcasrd paper. Dust witi powdered sugar before serving.
Pies may aiso be made in this way. Eur BRaUx.
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CORNER OF TATTED IIANIIK Ill.
FIoGnE No. 1.-Thie tatting for this 1handkerchief niade of ver.'fine tircad, and.conçists of various wvhieels and figures, whicih art'inade separately and then tied together.
The center of the material is 3eï inches square. and a tiny tattedbeading surrounds it, elich ring beimg made (huis:
Aake 3 d. s., then 8 picots aci separafed by 3 d. s., draw up,

this where the second picot wouîld come, to the correspondin picotlof large rin boi oum ore icoenr n li eo f la g e r n g ; îo w a k e a n o t licr sm a ll ,rin g , th iu - p* î n i n ie
larg one, xcept that you make 2 more picota in it, and repeatfroni * trotitid Ie center. Make 12 of thes iheels and join them

n een in the pinture, also ting thein to he beading (sec pictur e).Next iake the whicels w'liichi are îied betwceen the lar'ge wiThese are mode like the first part of the large wees, exeept Ilat. terings between flic chains have 7 long picots instead Of 5; tif od1eof these between every 2 of the large wheels and 1on each corner. Next nake the figures w'hicl sur-round flic last rigs, whieh are made in long adi(short strips and joined to each other as made.Make 4 strips having 7 figures in each, 8 strips har-
ig 4 figures iii each, and 4 strips having 3 figure&Each figure is made of 8 d. s., then 3 p., caeli epar-ated by 8 d. s., then 8 d. s., and close. Žiale 3more rmgs like the last one, close togflier then tiethe tlireads closelv and firmlv to pres-rve t'he shape.Make another figure and join ij at the middle p. fone ring and continue until the strip is longenough)In tyng these strips to the wheels, tic a long striparound each corner, thon take thie one having fourfigures and tie around the next wheel (sec picture),and so continue; the one having only 3 figures willcone between tie last 4 strips and the next corner.For the outer row of wheels, make W wIeC.lleach made thus: M3ake a large ring of 3 -j. s., tier's

10 p., eaci separated by 3 d. s., and draw up; breakthe thread and tie strongly and neatly. Now make* 7 d. s., tie to a p. in center ring, then 7 d. s., andclose; turn the work and miiake a ring a short dis-tance from tlc other of 3 d. s., 7 p., aci separated
by 3 d. s., 3 d. s., and close; tura and make another

FIGURE No. 1 -ConNEst or TaTrED IIANDKERCUIEF.

ring ik -e fli la t , but join to e first - instead o f akin lier
iot tn make 4 picots after tie joining is made. Continueunrtlle srip is as long as one side of the square, tlen Inake 3more strilpa and lie rzo tVint whcen joined a ring will corne at cadilcorner, and there wilil be 10 rings botw en l corner rings at eaciside. Sew this to tie squar~by tie conter picot of cner ring.

Next make the large wlcel, cach one being mae tus: Ma e .
ring of 8 d. z., (lien 5 p., cadi scparatcd by 3 d. s., then d. s.. anderaiv up; close to tlîis nike anoflier ring like Ilic last, but joini ifafter making tUe first 8 cl. s. to the side-picot. of last ring; continit
in this way until you hav rings draw ouc long instd o rotund.
and when you mak te the lazt ring, join iL ou ton rirt ring iseund (o
mak'ing the last picot; tic tle ircads a ely and Ne w fake
two threads and tic in flie center p. of a ring, and n '-ke a diain ofC
d. s.; tlien with one thrad mnake a tiny ring o 2 d. s., 5 p.
separated by 2 d. s.,-then 2 d. s., and close ow witli 2 tireads.
iake a liain of 3 d. s.; lien 2 .ore rings. scpraed by fli 3 d. Ç.

clain; then make the 6 d. ;. clianin tic fse the 3er p. cf .nex
ring, and repent in every ring; (lien tic the laste 2 ntlrcds neatlv
togetler. Next, make withihe shutle onlv, * 7 d. s., tic in e
center picot of flie middle ring in tle group of 3, 7 d. S., aI close;turn the work, and make a large ring of 3 . , 7 p., adci sep;ratedby 3 d. e., 3 d. a, and close: make anotier small ring, joining it tothe nxt group; t ten a large ring like tlie one made before, butjoin

sinall ring, thien a large
ring, buit inake 2 more
picotS inl il than are in the
a.st, and join at the 2nd
picot to thé corrc.sponding
p;cotof firstlargerinig, and
repent froun * until tiere
-ire]0 rings: thon tic neat-
]y, i Iîso tic Ille J.Lat
large nIlg to the first largeriusr. For 9eai corner niake
w'lieclslike thosejustnade,
except timt you o1ly make8 large rings, omitting the
hast 2, and tlis allowing
tlie wlieel to fit over the
conter ring at cach cor-
lier; tie to tle last row, asshiowi in thIe pictullre.
Make thle picots all long, as
this will add greatlV to
the beauty of tle work.

POSTAL.-CARD CASE.
FîIc.URt!E No. 2.-Tlis FIGURE No. 2.- PoST.l.CARD CASE.
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>ATING. -No. 19.
AilltREIVIATIO.IS USED IN MAKING TATTING.

d. s.-Double-stitch or the two liailves forinig onre stitch. p. -Pivot. *.-Indicates a repetition as directed wlierever i * is seen.
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FASHIONS FOR
lainty case is designed both for use and ornament, and is made ofa picce of ribbon stretchoi over card-boarci to which silk tatting istacked te forni the pocket. for hîoldinîg the carts.

To -make the Center Iing of WVheel with verye long Picots.-Make
i d. s., 1 p., 3 d. s., 1 p., 3 d. S., i p., 3 d. s i p., 2 d. s., draw up
and tic. With two threads work * 1 p. with 2 t1. s. betveen, jointo p. nt center ring; repent from * tilt yon have gone arounid the
ring; draw the thread tbrougli the ,ist pieot, work * 4 t. s., I p.,4 d. s., draw up, pass thread thrnga iext p.; repeat from unt
the cirele is complete. ,n t

1'or the Large Iing.-* Make 10 i. s , 1 p.. 10 d. s., draw up; pass
thread through p. of smal ring. Ilepeat fromtn * for cirele.
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For Outer Row.-Make 4 d. s., 1 p., * 4 d. s., 1 p., 4 id. S., 1 p.,

4 i. s., draw ; worl ng as close to ring as possible, 4 i. s., fasten te
laqt p miatie, 4 d. s., 1 p., 4 di. s., 1 p., 4 d. s., -rw %vorking witlî
two threads, 4 (1. s., join to p. of large ring, 4 d. s.

Por Third Ring.-4 d. s., join to last p. made, 4 d. s., 1 p., 4 d. s.,
1 p., 4 d. s., iraw; witht tvo thireads, 4 d. s., join to p. of large
ring, 41. s.

For Pnzrth Ring.--4 d. s., join to last p.; repeat from * in outer
row'. Make 4 large wheels; join viti quatrefoil of large rings
of 10 d. s., I p., 10 d. s., with 10 d. s. worked witli two thireads
between. * Fill i each outer space with a trefoil worked in saio
manner as the quatre foil just described.

S1GESTIONS FOl\ HOPG-IAD€ HOLIDAXA GIFTS.
COLD indeed must be the

heart tiat does not beat more
quickly at Csristmas time

- with a warni desire to bring
joy and gladness to those
endeared by tics of blood or
friendsliip. Thte feeling of
"good will toward men"
seems to awaken spontain-
cously at the approach of
the holiday season, and mari-

-- ifests itself in the giving of
loving unementoes and the
bestowing of alms upon those
%who are in need. The gifts
riay be mere trilles, but the
kindly tliouhts that insnired

them are sure to make thein precious ln the sight of those wlo are
thu,:s azsured of the donor's affection or esteem.

Tact is as necessary in the hestowal of gifts as it is in our daily
intercourse with the world, and considerable planning is required to
choose a list of Christmas presents that will suit the irastes and ages
of the recipients and still be within the imeans of the giver. Those
wlo make the majority of their holiday offerings wîtli tleir own
hiands often find it dffienilt to obaiin novel and appropriate designs
for the useful or ornamental ereations which they desire to produce;
and for the benefit of those who thus possess the skiii to execute
but have not the ability to originate we ofer the following snîgges-
tions, in which are embodied some of the nost unique anîd origial
fancies of the season.

A gift that is certain to be acceptable to a young home-inaker
ifor whom, by-the-bye. it is never difficuit to choose if one be
th.oroughly acqmainted with her tastes) consists of a prettv carving-
doth or center-piece and, if noither time nor mîoney neei be con-
sidered, a set of doileys to natch; fer you are aware of lier penchant
for dainty linens, and you also know that your own handiwork
will pleas- her more than anything that you can purch- se. You
are, of course, fairlv skilful wîdi the needle and have taste in the
selection of designs and colors. Sail-cloth is niow a very fiaslion-
alllo variety of linen. Artistie wreath patterns are staniped on sait-
cloth center-pieces, which are square, wlîile tIe designs are circular;
ard the edges are frnged. The embroidery is donc with Aleppo
silk, which is washable and of a soft, flossy texture. Alc-white em-
broidery is higly favored, but colors are also liked. Among the
dileys there should be two for water boules. Doileys for this pur-
pose are from twelve to fourteen inuches square and are made of
fine linen, and they nay be purchasei vith the design stamped
upon them, the edges henstitcheti and the corniers pretrily drawn.
Tie patterns are cireular to correspond with those on the center-
picces. Plate doileys are, of course, muli snaller, and hoth round
and square ones nay be selected, variety in form and device being
deemed more desirable thtan vniformity. At figure No. 1 is illus-
tratedl a handsome square doily worked with vellow silk. The
design is conventional and is very easy to follow.

For your young girl friend whio akes pride in the daiînty furnisl-
ngs of her boudoir yout nay choose a bureau cover and mats.

For the cover select an oblong section of Surah or China silk in
a color tint vill liarmonize with the appointmîents of the room.
Line it with Silesia tw prevent it from slipping. and edge it with
à frill of Valencicnnes, point de Para or oriental lare, heading the
frill with lace beading throuîgh which satin baby ribbon matching
the silk has been drawn. At each corner tack a full rosette of the

hilbon. The mats slould be square and should be made and

trimmed exactly like the rover; and there should be three of ther.
-one for the pin-cushion and two for tolet bottles.

If you are skilful with the brushi, a pair of decorated toilet bottles
will be easy to prepare and will prove a very handsone and artistie
gift for another girl friend. Select bottles of opal or satin glass
that are broad and flat at the bottoni andi have long necks. Thte
satin glas.s bottles show cut-glass stoppers that, glisten very attract-
ively above thie duit glass. Upon each bottle paint a pretty floral
design in natural colors, and tic broad ribbon about the neck, forn-
ing it in a large bow in front.' Tite opal bottles are provided wiîth
stoppers to match, and thiese are usually ornamented with painted
designs like those on the bottles.

Sister's pin-cushion is sadly faded and really mocks the beauty
of the othier pretty trilles thmat brighten lier dressing-case. You
made it for lier several years ago, and the tact that she keeps it
niow, forlorn-looking as it is, may b taken as a delicate mark of
lier appreciation. Tliis year, then, sie musthave a new one. Satin-
c'vered1 pin-cushtions are offered so cheaply in the shops that it
scarcely pays te inake them. Select one in the desired color, cover
it with'a square of fine point d'esprit net, and at the edge apply a
frill of point d'esprit lace edging three or four inches wide. Beneath
the lace at each corner arrange a rather large bow of standing loops
of ribbon matchng the cushion.

We and diatty rusliions for general use or for securing the col-
lection of jewelled lace-pins are covered with square doileys of fine

"IGîn Ni'

linen em:î,brnidered wtilh wreaths of forget.me-nots, or other small
blossois. Suhri a enshion is pictured at.figure No. 2. Tir embroi-
dery is at Ile edge, the material being cnt away outside the work to
make the cushion round. A dise of linen forns the bottom, and the
cushion is filled with bran. A frill of oriental or fine Valenciennes
lace conceals the joinpg of the top and bottom. The frill may be
headed by a row of lace beading througlh which white or colored satin
baby riibbon may be run, and tie ribbon may be tied in two bows,

Pasteboard ribbon bolts may be used in making unique cuslions

~1~
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for stick-pins, an:d nay b! liail in the shops for the asking. Remove
th< top of a bolt and neatly e.» cr the outside witl fine linen. F i

F . .- -: .No. 2.

the boit with bran or short etds or clippings of worsted. using
enosigh filling to give a rouided appearasics et) the cishion viei

covered. Make the cover of linen. eibroider it with
a siall floral design, ainl to its edge sectre a falling
frill of linen having scolloped edges wvorked wiith silk
like that used for the err broidtery. Make the frili with
a self-lading. and over the shirring apply a lightly
twisted baby ribbon, arranging it in simali rostte-bows
at intervals.

If vou have among your possessions a simall light-
c!olored silk handkerchief that lias never sten service,
youi may now nîtilize it in the construction of anothier
artistie stick-pin cushion. Lay the ianidkerclief flatly,
place in the center a hair fitling of proper size, fasten
two opposite corners over the filing, and then tic
the remaining corners rather high, allowing short,
pointed ends to stand above the knot. Across the
knot dispose a graceful spray of flowers. The cush-
ion should be round at the bottom. It may be
suspended, or laid upon the bureau or dressing-stand.

At figure No. 3 is shown a unique pin-cishion that will be more

appropriate for a inan's office or library desk than one of ordinary
construction. It is shaped
like a hellows, and the
pinsare inserted aIl round
the sides. The sides are
cut from pastehoard in the
exact shape of a pair of
bellows and are covered
with satin, upon which a
floral design is paintet or
embroidered. They are
joned by satin ribbon
about half an inch wide,
and curled hair is placed
between the sides tomake
the bellows stand out as
though filled vith air,
and also to serve as a
cushion for the pins. A
.ong steel bodkin repre-
:sents the pipe of the bel-
lows, and on the iaidles

- are adju.sted suspension
iibbons.

A pen-wiper vill ail-
ways prove an acceptable
gift for either inan or
womîan. A very orna-
mental' one includes a
sniall dolls head of bisque
or wvax. Several heart-
shaped leaves of bright-
colored felt are fastenetd
together in the usual wav,
and the lead is placed at
the center on top. On
the head is a poinited
nonk's hood of felt deco-

FIGURE No. 3. rated with sparkling gold
spangles, whicl are set
along the front and lower

edges and in a line from the point to ftle front edge. About the
neck may be na ecclesiastical collar of felt or a stole collar of linen.

If tiere is an infantile relative or friend to bc reinembered at
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Christmas, a set of feeding bibs will be practical and nay b, ve
ornaimental. Sali cloth bibs of goodly size and aiready stamp
vitaî a variety of pretty designs nay bc purchased in sels uf liv

and they mnay easily be emnbroidered with briglht flsses that

very sure to please baby's fancy for gay color. Drawn-work a
rrinîge, or ieistitching will usually provide a finish for such bi

Figure No. 4 illustrates another unique doll pen-wiper. T
layers are leaf-shaped and are cut fru
yellow felt. One end is curled up, ai
on the outside layer is applied ast,
of red velvet. T'he doil relisen
Foily. The tall, conical hat i8 of o
low felt, with a tiny hell depenldm
fron the point. Rows of colored bca
are applied as shown, and a P(d ribbo
bow with bell-tipped ends is fastene
in front. The deepcollar or hght-blu
felt is eut ii a succession of so
points, eaci of whien is finishted wi
a bead; and in front is a bow of re
rbbon with bells at the ends. Pun
wipers of this kiud are very easy t
miake.'yest

For the lover of fancy work no mor
satisfactory selection could bc mad
than a bag to hold her unfinished wor
and colored silks and vools. A sim
ply constrcted but very ornament

bag for this ptrpo,
has two pasteboar
sides that are broade
at the bottorn than
the top. The paste
board is very sinoothi
covered with linen
and upon each side
spray of flowers i

FiGriE No. 4. painted or embroid
ered. A bag is the
made of yellow Surah

and a pasteboard bottom that is just as vide as the sides at thei
widest part is placed inside the bag, to which the sides are ther

seved with invisible stitehes.
with the bottoin between.
The bae is hemmed at the
top, and inx a casing made in
the hein are inserted draw-
strings mnatching the silk.
Several compartinents are
formed inside by sewing the
lower edge of a section of silk
to the bag, and dieu making
upriglt rovs of stitching at ,
intervals through the bag
and inner section. The top
of the inner section is shirred
ar4l finisbed wvith a frili head-
ing. If the maker is unable
to embroider or paint. art silk
nay be used to cover the FIGURE No. 5.

sides and plain
silk for the bag.

For the friend
who lias a spe-
cial love forjew-
els and pretty op
trinket< a jewel .

hag will bc a
welcome gift.
The purpose of
such a bag made
ofehiamois in the
shape of an ex-
quisite tlower
vould never be

suspectedl asC it /

lies 1)upon the '
dressing - table,
for it looks as
though it were
intended only as FIQURE No. 6.
an ornanient. A
pretty jewel hag
and the ontines of two of its sections are shown at figures Nos.

and G. The bag is composed of five sections of chamois eut in
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Ints at the tower ends and rounding at the top, the sections being
j unequal size at the top, as pictured. ihe reetions are neatly
ýined with over-and-over stitches for a little ïess than half their
epth, and where the stitetiing ends are slasheq, through which yel-
by satin ribbons are iiserted. The ends of tLe ribbons are drawn
,o close the bag and are tied in bows. When closed the bag pre-
ents the appearance of a flower. 'Plie two larger petals are timted

golden-brown near the hotton and sliaded to yellow towar.1 ti U
top, and the others are touched with yellow and striped at the center
rtl red and brown. A band of leaf-green shows at the base of
the Detals wlen the hag is closed, completing the fiower eflet.

A photograph of one's-self in a dainty, flover-strewni frai;e is a
charmn.ng present for a brother or for a mian friend who is near and
dear. A reallv artistie fra:ne is cut froi pasteboard. The edges
ire neatly trimnied, and Bristol-board is pa;sted against tie fraimie
at the back. An opening large enough to display the pietire
is then eut, and the edges are earefully gilded. A spray of wild-
roses or forget-nie-nots may be painted ait one or both sides of
the opening, or tie decoration imay consist of a bunci of violets,
with a few loose violets scattered over the fraie. The opeinîîg
May be at the center or ticar one corner, as preferred. At the baek
of the frame is pasted an upright
support of card-board.

A double fraie in the same style
may be d-corated with bunches of
blossoms tîed witlh gold ribbon bow.-
knots, the design bemng dune witli
water color and lustra paints. The
openings mny occupy dilTerent posi-
tions mn the two frames, and the back
edges may be fastened together at
the top and bottoi witlh satin rib-
bon drawn through perforations
made near the edges and tied in
bows. Of course, supports wili not
be required for a double frame.

- A head -rest for mother's chair will s
be highly prized by her. An ii-
provement en the old-time head-
rest is a combination chair-scarf
and head-rest. Plain Surah, Ben-
galine or China silk or figured India
silk may be used, the colors in the
roon beng considered in the choice.
At one end the silk is formed in an
oblong cushion that is filled with
down or feathers, and the other end
falls free, being either fringed or
hemstitched. The scarf falls urace-
fully over the side of the chair, and
the pillow hangs at the center.
A painted or embroidered design
may decorate the lower end of the scarf whîen plain silk is used.

Father will be proud of a collar-and-cuff box of your devising.
Procure a cube-shaped box of pasteboard, cover it with pongee in
the natural écru shade, and embroider or paîmt a single purple iris at
each side. At the center of the box inside paste a cylindrical cuff-
box, which may be obtained at any haberdasher's. This will be used
for cuffs, and collars may be laid about it. Instead of havng a lid,
finish the top with a bag of pongee. Secure one edge of the silk to

FASHIONS IN

THE advance which has lately been made
in the furrier's craft anounts to little less
than a revolution. The rich, soft pelts are
now manipulated almost as deftly as teytile
fabrics, and their natural beauty is materially
increased by artistic combinations of hues
and by the stylish and becoming shapes in
which the garments are fashioned. Accu-
racy of adjustment is obtained by skilful

- cutting, and fluffy effects are produced by
a liberal use of the material ii various grace-
fui accessories.

From the almost shapeless louse sacque, which never really ap-
pealed to the osthetic sense, has been evolveci a smart jacket that
fits almost as faultlessly as a tailor-rnadc waist. This handsome
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the top of the box, hem the opposite edge, imake a easing at the bot-
tom of the h en, and insert ligltpurple satin draw-ribbons, wlîicl
mnay'e arranged in bows at the ends. A ruching of satin ribbon may
he set aniout the top of the box to give a dainty finis;hinig touch.

The friend who fears to entrust the care of lier bi ic-à-brac and
various ornamental odds and ends to servants wvill be pleased to
receive a pretty holder containing one of the tiny coloied coq-
feather duîsters that are made especiallv for dîtiig articles w h ieb
require very careful treatmiient. A duîster and iolder are repre-
senîted at ligure No. 7. The duster iay be purchased for a trilling
.si at anly shop where household goos aie sold. For the liolder
procure thte lieadsb of a Chiese dol ah au opetling iii the toi) lai go
etiougli to admit the handle of the dustci. Secure the had upon
a dise of pasteboard, and arrange pointed ends o! olive-greeti satin
ribbon upon the dise about the head to produce the effect of a sun-
buirst. When the hiaidle of the duster -s pased throigh the open-
ii, the feathieus will stand above like a gorgeous lieatd-drezs. 'Tlie
holder iiay be lung upon the vall wherever convenient.

And lastly a general present-oin, in fact, tlat vill be a surprise
to tie wlmile famîily and an ornat.i to the dra%\ îig-room or anly
ther apartimenit in whiclh you are pleased to pl'ace it. If a sereen

has growi shabby.looking, replace
the cover, not with a new one, but
with a pretty drapery. Select China
silk showng a dainty floral pattern
m soft colors, and drape it as you
wouîld a seai f, knottmig part of it
over the top of the sereen iii a large
how, and permitting the renaider
to lang in graceful folds. This ar-
rangement is equally appropriate
wietler the screen consists of one
or of several sections. An exquisite
variety of silk for this purpose pre-
sents elover blossoms in their natu-
ral colors on a ceam ground.

llThe bargain counters fairly groan
under the weigit of silks, ribbons,
laces, etc., displayed to tempt the
Christmas shopper, and astonishing
quantities of the materials required
to make the pretty trifles that are so
desirable for holiday gifts may be
purchased for a really noderate out-
lay. Caution in making selections
is more necessary now, however,
than at any other time, since the
assortiment of bright and attractive
wares is so large as to be fairly
bewildering.

r No. 7. Remembîr to wrap your Christ-
mais presents neatly and te themî

daintily. Fine nanilla or white tisue paper should be used for
wrapping, and baby ribbon imstead of twiie for tying, the ribbon
being formed in a pretty bow on top of each parcel. A bolt of
baby ribbon that is half cotton and liai! silk costs but a trifle, and
will be sufficient to secure qîlite a number of packages.

Aiso rememiher to send with each gift your visiting card bearimg
a Christmas greeting or an expression of your good will and kindly
sentiments for the recipient.

GAII<JCNTS.

garment has a flaring skirt showing flute folds like those seen in the
latest, clot coats, and jabotted fronts that are wonderfully graceful
and becoming in spite of the thickness of the material. The always
lnprepossessring dolman or visie han given place to a higlier develop-
nient in the shapc of the loose anîd flowing cape, which is almost
always inproving to hie figure and may be assuried and removed
with perfect case. A fascinating feature of nearly ail fur garmen's
is the convoluted collar, which not only enhancegtlebeauty of the

capes and jackets but also adds greatly to their warnth.
The most fashionable furs for jackets are seal, Persian lamb, mink,

Astrakhan, and moiré Persian, a sleek, glossy fur displaying shad-
ings that suggest moiré silk. Seal, which lias so long held the field
without a rival, now divides honors with Persian lamb and its next
of kin, moiré Persian, ail threcvarieties being made up according
to the same designs.

cric
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A landsome seal jacket lias a flai-ing skirt that sets sikoradiy

ove tie costume, and double-brepstei fronts elosed vitli Qilk co-d
loops and olive buttons h,'is inethod of closing is wisely preferi cd

to seal buttoniî, whicii quickly show signîs of wear. Theli sleeves are

of the imutton-l-g rider and are amaply large to pass over the bodice

sleeves witîîoit disirbing their piutls and vrunkles. 'le collar is ii

rolling style, b.t mîay hi turned up for protection. it ieirtl.
Jackets of this kind vary ni le-gth fioi twenty-mnie tî ttity- to
incells, acrord.ing to the li-iglit of the wearer.

Anoilier 1îopwilar jacket ie5ils fronît., i-oued lu hi-oai r-evers, îîii

ful r at.oîiliy i:i jabots; and a deep r.lliug oillar foi-i s %vith
tLie rev-rn. 'J'li sTkirt is full an-i rolls im fashionable folds. TFhis gar-
nient is lenger tian tle one describ.d above, andl, like it, is sii ia

a variety of furs besides s-ai.
h'lie fasiioiable Columbia collar graces a beautifu se jaeet o!

three-quarter i-1gti. tile fritts aie i-erset at the top iii gi-et
triangicular lapels, ant the hacic is close-fit tiig ci)ove tiite.uas-ii
aud tiares lo v in tubular fols. At the neck stands a collar that

reinoti-ay Soggests the Medici shape of several sasons ago, and over

thre shoul lt-rs undiulates the gracet tl ColuIbia colii-.
Same of the seal jackets aire made wvith slanting pocket-openiiiigs

ii tihe fronts, and others have ockets ii the inimgs, which ai eut

froin ,lain seal-brmwn sati of heavv quahy, glacé silk or briglt-
hîued brocaded satin. 'le first-miientioied fabric us mnozt f-equenltly

sed. but, prsonsal >iefereince ratier than Fasiion directs the choice

iii eveu-y iîistaui--e.
Jauîty reefer jackets of seal-skin a-e still accorded a large menas-

tire of admiration andi are tuminently becomin- to youthful figures.

A box-plaited skirt with a sliglt tlare diFtumiguislhe-s one of the new

styles. At the neck is a notehed lapel-coliar that shapes a short

>oint at the cent-r of the back, and helow the collar the fronts are

apped. The sleeves ai-e in gigot shape and are of ample dimensions.

Seal and Persian lamb are eflectvely comhied un another reefer.

the latter fur heimg tused for the collar and fo- deep. pointed cavalier

cuffs; and Russian sable and seal are uniied wuithi equally good effiect
in jachi-is o! siinliar siiele.r

Eldely m. to. ,stili favor the seal sacque, whici is confortably
loose, as the iae suggests, Iuit is iore shapely than the cor-

respomt!mig garmient of f-.rmitr seasons. 'lie new sacques are made
with shawl c-dlars andl deep cuffs.

The acme of elegance is displayed in a seal ulster that may only
be suicably woro un the carriage or sleigli. The skirt of the garment
is open at the center or the back, and'sweep; oit at the betoi,
where it di-ags sligltly. 'lhe fronts are double-lreasted, and the
back fits with great precision A large Russiau collar finmslies tue
neck and, when turned up, affords perfect protection for the thiroat
and cars. The sleeves are rather high et the shoulderq and widen
toward tue hands in suggestion of the flowiug style. Sleeves of this
siane are as practical as tiov are stylisi and ianidsoie, for the
liatds may he'conveiiiently tlh'i-rst iito thremt, tlhus rendering a iutff
unnîecessary.

As stated above. Jackets of Pe-siani lamihî and moiré Persiai are
fasiioned exactly !;ke those of seal. 'lie jabot revers and Coluni-
hia collar look unconmonly well in eitlier of iliese charminîg varie-
Lies, and exert a softening influence tiat is greatly needed,sie the

glossy and rather harsh fuirs have a severe effect wieu made up
plamnly.

Mink jackets are offered exclusively for matrons' wvear and are
more sinply shaped than tie seal and Persian lamb garnients. An
attractive style ias a close-fittng hack vith open skirt. graceful
double-breasted fronts, a shawl collair anuti uutonî-leg sleeves.
These jackets vary fron thirty to tlirty-four incihes in lengthu.

Astrakhan jackets are dressy and quite inîexpeisive, tie reefer
style being most poptular. Tle skirts are open et the back, tIe
sleeves are of the regulation mutton-leg varietv, and tue collars are
eut in shavl fashion.

Capes are made up in a diversity of styles and in every fashion-
able varicty of fur. Box capes are still seen, being worni over coats,
and also over very leavv costumînes weii the veather periiits.
They extend exactly t-o te waist-liie and are made vith rather
higi shoulders and hîigh rotndîng collars.

Longcapes are, of course, mulch handsomer and more protective
than the box shape. An extremely effective cape is shown in moiré
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Persian. The top is a round yoke, and below it fai three capep see
tions of graduiated depth that fal in graceful flute folds. The colla
is Ingli and corresponds witl the cape sections in its pretty curve
nd iles Tue lengtil of this cape is twenty-four inches. Doub

capes are sen In the saine fui., and also in Persian lamb.
A cape ithat is nrawn n at the natural waist-lin' by means of

satin rîbtoin heit-tie fastened inside at the back is made of P>erstai
lainb and is twenty-eiglht inches deep. A shallow clpe-section i
pplied at roind yoke-deptli and falls ail round in volutes vith ti
eliet or a Bvrtha frili. A t the neck is a high standing collar show-

îng a rouiîding ipper otitlit-e. O is ar-de for tie hiands anc
ai-'e e 1 îeteiaiiy t(îiveiiii i vien a iînfl is carried.

Anotlier long cape of P'r-sian laib is ornamîented w ith a Bertha
frill of mniqe desigil. Below tie waist-nlie tIe cape falls open at
lie b ack, and the Brtha fril is uiici ueeper on the slouldes tiin

whiee :mid is faslioned to tall in the popular pipe-ike foldi
l'lie collar is of the h igh standing order. A third cape of Persian
lamb ha a liglh collai, ad a roiund hood thait is very ornaniental.

Ext remîely vleganit s a seal cape, thirty metes im length, showing
a Colii ol r edted witlh sable. Miik and wolverime are also
lisi-d te t r -iii es of î -up oi

Sea capes ai-e .ade np %viii openings for the hands, and belt-tics
to di-ai ilien in to the figuie. A very pretty seal military cape
neasures twenty four mnches lu lengtlh. It lias a round voke out-

lined with Persian laii, and a higih collar edged witl the saine
crinkly fur, and is ined with broc-aded satin. Figured or shaded
sîik-s or sat-ns are preferred to plain fabrics for liiiing capes, wlhich
expose tici- li:ing lmore f-eqineîtiy than close-fitting garmemus.

A unique effeet is produced je a forty-inclh seal cape that is madle
with a voke. The yoke i.s ouined at each side with Russian sable,
and a sable Lead and a leg with gilt claws fill at eaci front end,
while a leg and tail are arranged at eacii back end. This garmient
is confined at the waist--ime by tics.

Capes of Alaska sable and miniîk are long and are usually plainly
fashioned. They are always provided with thre regulation hign
collar, and soie in t:e latter fui- are miade with a Columbia collar.
Mink tails are used for rie latter adjunct, the tails at the top and
bottou of tihe collar falbag loose with the effect of a frixîge. Astra-
khan and krenim-r capes are well liked.

For opera and general ceremroniois wear, capes of ermine are
both correct and elegant. They are made up with Columbia collars,
and thre daity ivory-white fur falls as gracefully as velvet or any
other rilî siff. Plain white satin or flowered silk or satin iiings
are liosen for these garmeuts, the beauty of which they greatly
enlihance

Longwraps thatconfortably envelop tue entire figure are devoted
exclusively to evenîing uses. They are made of piaim or brocaded
velvet or sain and are liied throughout witi sable, nimk, ei-niiue or
Thibet, the fur be-ing onîly visibie at the edges and on tie collar.
which in nost imstances is i Russian style. Lengthwise opening,
lire made inside to protect the bands.

Aun exquisite wrap is made of ombré red-and-olive sati-striped
vel-et, and is lnied with sable. The wrap falls all round in tubular
folds, to which the naterial lends itself very effecively. A Colium-
hia collar gives the garment an iinposziîg appearance. Another-
landsome wi-ap is made of shaded heliotrope-and-black satim-and is
lined with Alaska sable. A plaited cape of black satin edged with
jet falls over thie shoulders. contributing largely to the decorative
effect of tue garient.

Eton jackets of for are trim and stylish, but afford little protec-
tion at Midwinter, since they are made without sleeves, beimg onfly
intended for wear over very heavy wool gowns. They are iade of
moiré Persian, Persian lanb, seal or krihmner and have roundgin
fronts and deep collars. Fancy silk contrasting with the filr k
uîsuîally chosen for lining. Krimmner jackets aire espeeially becoiiniîg
to very yoang girls, the soft gray shadings in the fur suiting a pink-
and-wihite complexion admirably.

If fur is introduced at ail in the outdoor toilette, a muff inust be
carried; and this must matcl the otier furs. Two or- more varieties
of fur nay bo conbined in the same garment, but they cannot be
assoeiated ini different accsssories.

For the information presented ahove we are indebted to the
courtesy of Mr. A. Jaeckel, No. Il East 19th St., New York City.

A WomuN's PAMPILET.-The vaile of pure toilet and flavoring
1 extracts can scarcely be overestiiated, yet every womvan knows

that purity is the qiality which is most conspicuously lacking in the
majority of such articles offered in the shops. To enable those who
doubt the reliability of nanufactured perfumes and cooking extracts
to make theni easily and cheaply at home, we have published a val-
uable little pamphlet entitled "Extracts and Beverages," in which
are presented full instructions for preparng delicious syrups, refresh-
ing beverages, colognes, extracts and various miscell-neous toilet ne-
cessories. Al the recipes and directions are of such a nature that

they can be followed bv any one, with the aid of the implements
and utensils which nay be found in the average home.

MEAsURING TAPs.-No dressmaker can afford to be without a
tape-measure that is at once accurate and legible, for upon it, as much
as upon any other implement. she uses, depends the success of tie

garments she makes. On another page ve publish an advertise-
ment of tape-measures which are manufactured expressly for us,
Pnd which we guarantee to be cheap, durable and of superior finish.

i
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As the glad loliduay-timle la-aws near much iof our thouglit is ai

voted to those Vh1o are dea to us. We love the pretty gifts we

e for relatives and friends. and if we are the healty, whole- lh

led beings we should bc, lie seemns to liold a full imeasuire of w

d, things for us. That anyone with ordinary blessings coild bc cl

than happy at Christmnas seems quite beyond the range of l

dibility, and yet we do tot all realize how,' very imuclu of the q

ason's joy for those abolit us lies ii our oi keeping.r We Chote ti

to ourselves and to ail depemdent eion is t intfuse a true Christ- b

as spirit mto our observance of the festival, aad the dîty .;î1wld p

a pleasant and by no niica is dcoiimmio at ooe. al

Iii tlîe fîî'st place, omîr gifts iniust it eU coinionîulace or vhiollv il
oU tlie severely useful sort; every one should il

ABOUT have at least a suggestion or luxury aboit q
ABT it They iimay be adaptable and evenî useful

CRISTMAS without beiig extreimely practical, if flie a
GIFTS, giver will but iiake thie distiiction. 'l'o bc n

thoroughly i keepsing wit the spirit of the I

ay, a Christmas presett sould e somethmig that the re pett C

eatly desires but vould not think of p'e iasin. By c doosiig fo'

Ilier the bit of jewelry which she w'ould consider an îiî'paid t- t
le etravagance irm herslcf, and foi' sister the dainty e hing t at
hi has so long wislhed for to cover the baie sae m ir ci Udo,

..u1 for brother the set of books that lie lîis almost despai'ed oU i

fssessing one is certain to extend the gladness of Cbristuias far

eyond the clo-e of the day itself.
lhere are fe ' of u, who dio not sminetim es feel lke breakiva i

.ose from our econonical moorings and pluniin.gu i xt av:u- 1
trances that wvould shock Ite entire fanmly for w'eeks to comie. A i

ild epidemiic of tlis kitmd i the home inakes a tîborou itlily <mtjoy- i
ible Christmas for aIl. Elizabeth is tiei sure to reeive tat pietty

joy of Tennyson, althotugi sue really needs stockings; Lîuu,:a %vill

be made happy with a dainty rim*g, while lier sîoes arc decidedl

the' worse for wear; and little Fi'e! wviil obta.n the much coveted

pin, when if the truth muîîste c talt , lic s lild v c given a te'

overcoat. Yeaî's ago in a certaini lioîtselold wviere tlteie w'ere

niony moit.bs to fced 3d inany feet to e shod, the gifts at

Ciristnas were usuatly uf te extriemnely practical kid -dresses,

shoes, liats, etc., wvit oiîly an occasional trille itat, -,vas îuiely or-

nanental; but of all the domestic treasres that have Conte io i
to the present generation, not.hing is so fr'aug it viti chariing

memoiries as a certain chima match safe. h'lis bit oU ware is peî-

fectly useless, being too sîhort to lold the matches for wlicl it was

intended, and is hideously decorated vith a child anid lier cat; and
vet the joy which the po-s -sion of this uîgly ornauent gave to a li

owner fur outveigied te solid virtues of tle dresses, shocs and

lats and made that parieular Christmnas on- to bc rememiered for

mmny years to cone. Let those, therefore, who are mnclited to

take Christmas too scriotuily endeavor to leaven the licavy spirit of

their giving with a little of that unpractical but very pleasanit. ii-

utility whicl is necessary to 'mooth away the rougît places oU e.

In mnany cases the glad Christnmas tine is spoicd by sUcer ex-

cess of giving. There Jias grownu up a burdensome custom of

perfunctory bestoving that cannot have any of te genuine Christ-
mas spirit in it. It is simply trade and barter, a gaine of give and

take, a sordid pavitng of real or :maginary debts. Stucli givmîg us a

iibel on the spirit of the glorious day, for gifts cannot be typical of

peace on earth "i where there is only a tumultuos feeling of pro-

test in the heart of the giver. By strikmng fromt the Christmnas list

all that the heart dou's not sanction, ve mîay remove ai st-ns' oU

burden [rom our givmng and may make the day once more a joyous

occasion to be looked forward to vith uninixed pleasure.

Above all should we remem'uer at Christmas those who arc less

fortunately situat ed than ourselves-who are gomg tihe saine journey,
but hy a rougher road. Those who do not know at least one poor

household into whici they can bring happiness on tits day oU days

are d.'barred front experiencin!r a pleasuîre thai is beyond conpare.

By giving generously to tntîse who are mn need w'e not oîly mtake

tieir Christmas a happy one, but also provide for ourselves a joy

the imnulse of whici is that sweetest oU gra:es. charity.

flow cheerful the tea-table looks this blusteritg afterr.oo'n. There
are certainly f-w of our mninor institutions
that have more reason for their existeice

AND than five-o'clock tea. It is a boon tq tired

F'IVE-O'CLOCK< and worn-out womankind, especially during

TEA. the bUiisy days of shopping that always pre-

cede the Christmas holidays. There sems

truiy to e a magic balm for quivering nerves it the dlirate

amber-colored fluid; and bless youl how quickly one becomes

†††††††* t - . ,. - - ..
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quainted widi a new friend wihen chatting over the tea-cups.
Ilere is Margie. Welcoiie, ny dear, welcone. Ah, you shake

IIds. That is quite as it should he, for
hat is more cordial than a liearty iand- HAND-SHAKING
asp ? \\e do not usually shake hands, LA MODE.
owever, wlien mntroduced to a nev a-O
uaimtaice, allouîgih our observance of this
dle is to be gove'rned lby coimiîioIn seIse. W'hen a guest is
roughlit to one's iouse by a iiutual friend, it is but naking a

leasant show of welcone to acknîowlvedge the formail words of
qiuaintance with a presure of Ie hiani. Thoue who do every-

hing by rule are tie ones wlho never sIake lands. bluit suicl people
re alw'ays imeehamical and seldoit tmîake tie pleasantest of our ac-
iaimtaices
'l'ie miechanicil wonani aimis to be extrenmely stlish, and -\Il

dopt aniy fash:on, so it bc the latest. Sie
ever adapis a style t lier face or figure. HAIR-DRESSING.
nl the malite of dressmng lier hair sie
iie loses sirglit or Ille fait IliaI to 1)c

IrtmtiC the oifliire sh olt d e regulted by ethe face and the poise
of tme lied, and iot by the whin of the loui. The full-faced
volian wh'lo pi s ler ti-esss at the nape of the neck certaiily
does înot realize how unbecoining the arrangement is, or she would
never adopt it- and she wvlse face is lIong andi narrow shows
Vel less diciiretion wien she lieaps lier hair on top of her head.

'le mode of disposimg the hair often mîakes a great diflerence in
one's apparer.t aie. 'l'ie S-slapdl coiffuire at the back of the head
below Ihe ciown lias a foreshortenmg elret, and a long. thin face
is noditied by expansion. Wav:iig the lair at the sides greatly
inimroves a iim face, and a fluffy Pompadour hang ielieves deep-

set 'ves Reekless liair-dissing invariably inakes a woman look
older than sie is; and the iost useatitîful face wil appear to a dis-

advantage if the, pretty locks are twisted so tigltly that each hair

seis to ie stietcihed to ifs itimiost tension.

\oien who have ill-shaped hands ortein show a similar indiffer-

elce fo siielding their defects. Wlien the
hiani's are large, red or ungracefuîl. verv few PERSONAL
rîîî-s siioiild Uc woriî. and tliese (if the

q ri or. n< 11DETAILS.quit'test deCscriptioni. Glovî's sîtoulîl bc uised DTIS
a.s îiihas psilaîîd unicitiig cuire

s eoull be besto ved oupon the nails and finger tips. Much may
lie done to improve the shape of fingers that have been rendered

ainost deformed by the uinfortunate habit of bitinz the nails.
'mslie woina who does rough loise-wvor k sbould give particular

attention to lier naîls. Leion juice w%\"l reinove nearly ail stams,

and if but five minutes a day be regularly spent in cleansing and

polîislinî the nailI, they will always be attractive.
(),se oU the fads of the fazhionable womanl is to have a special

color, fl.,wer and perfune. The col )r appears in all her belongings,

,Vei to the firnîislinigs cf lier dainty rooi; the perfume lingers

abolt lier garments, and sle wears no other flower than the one shte

lias adopktd for her very own. A t present the· violet girl is very

intchi <'n evidence. Each drawer of lier dressingease is lined with a

violet sachet, and lier various articles of foamy lingerie are rua

tbrough with violet baby ribbon and emîit an .lmost imperceptible

bratl of the favorite flover. Of course, ste does not use extracts

or liquid perfîtînes of any kind to give lier belongings this individ-

liality of ,cent. The extracts have long since been tabooed by
refined women, delicate sacliet-powvders now reignng in their stead.

Constant a-tention muîst be paid to detail if iny lady would be

the daintv wonan she su much admires; for the effect ci[ an entire

costume nav be iipaired by a single smîail neglect-a book without

an eve, eausiig an ui-ightly gap in the closing; a skirt band that
sas eyelo ie accompanying bodice, displaving its fastening of

ooks and eyes; a soiled spot that ,vas forgotten when the gown
as rused. and that grovs more and more pronounced with

every Iour of wear; or a careless adjust ment of the veil that gives

te bat an iuniinsbed and wholly unbecoming appearance. The

really well dres-ed w'onan never allows lier raiment to show any

of these apparently mn-ignificant faults. and lier careful attention to

details is one of the chief causes of lier success in arraying herself
attrzciively.

aTe sina.l nask veils have gone entirely out of fashion. The

newest veil covers the chin and is at least
three-qiarters of a yard dep. is orn VEILS. ETC.
quite lonsely and is gatbered together at
tme ends and fastened at the back of the
hat the extra fulness being missed under the chin and back of

the cars. When a broad-brimmed hat is worn, the veil may be.
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More easily adjusted if a portion of the up er ed-e w gatheroîltogeéthier at te *conter of the front and mallo into a siil klot.

is throws stlilcient fulness to the front to allow an easy andgntceful adjustrneiît.
One of fite pretty souvenirs of the great Fair is a dainty goldhook and eyo for securing ile eins ort the veii i thoe bai >f tiecbiat. Lacit end is put tlirougit olle of tiue fastetiors, and it is diibut the work of a mornent to unite the two at the back, no pinningor tying being neeessary. A mnole useful piece ofjewelry lias notbeen devised iu many a day, and a pair of the veil fateners vouldmake a charming Christmas presient for that dear friend to whtomiyou wish to give something quite new.

flaveyou observed thai th'l tii time-piece, %viiei forsolongswungfron a brîoel.-likc ornantent ont the. bodice, lias citanged ils place. andretirned to its former location at ile waist--iiit at lite riglit tide ? Itiianrk; tltere, as convonientiy :w itldid îtbove; but have yon ever con-sidered the folly of thius displaying a watel? Jevwelers ai agree tatladie-' wvatches are selidom in order, and tiis unfortuite conuition isusually due to their treatnent of ticm. Ex tuia waten to isttemperatures is most injuriouq to delicate anchtism, and tl"rcforeit is wisest to htck it avay in the bodice at the end ot the alvaysdecorative- fob 'bain. If you are fearful of the watch becomingscratceid or in any way defaced by possible books and eyes and telike, ta the bodiee, slip it in a chamois bag made to lit. A lag ofthis kind may be sewed ii every bodice with wiicih the walth is tobe worn, and if neatly adjtsted, its presence wiill riot b suspected.Watch pockets have gone'ot of existence snco there is no availbiespace in the modern waist for its admission.
In these days of artistic photograph franes it is not a very difli- tcuit matter to mnake a satisfactory selectioti for thte framing of a fidear friend's picture, or a casing for one of your owît whicii is Io tibe sent to some relative many miles away. Aititougi a framte inybe purchased very reasonably it is much more satisfactory to make

oîo youtsef, and to weave ail kinds of loving thoughts and w isito inamuing te stîteites. Wite or écru 14inen emibroidered wititwoh tor bunches of violets, forget-mr-not or b eittclps ied rpaths
faneiftia bows ma be of Japanose goid thread couched on, are veoybeatietil, aud te cardboard foundations over vhiih they Ie to beaJ)plied îîîay bo l)titft)ýsedl front a,îy liaige siaîtonoer. In îttakîng uplthese fînmes remnîiiber 10 select one %viti, a gasteI coVer the pic-ture, and also to lay a double shteet of :addna between the ie.board and the linte. Fancy sill, Japateso c pe btd eiaitho lr--frtquenîîv eiployed in makm tti ese frattep, and the camtIois orecrepe nay be artistically decorated.

A I word of warnin, iîy dears, for the cold weather. This is thetime of yoar wheît cold Cresîti or
sone oither preparation of a Sittiar A WORD OF WARNING.nature ns lavisitiy îtsod to cotnteraetite elTects of frosty winds; and il mtutst be remembered that too liberaland too frequent app'ications of any oily substance are likely 10 pro-duce a fuzzy growith of hair upon the face. IL is undoubteoiy r eec5saiy o in.e some emoilient, snch as cold cream, lanolin or catipio,lot, when te face is ctapped; b.ut sie % ho applies ant unguenteveîy nigiht to prevent ciapinig vill find that site has made a seri-
ons noitstake witet tlie lairy growth begimw to make itself visible1arn quite sure you wtii all renenber that the best way to re-move grease from tlie face is by first washing thte face with Ve'yvari water and soap, and then wiith cold water. Sihould you haveoccasion, howeevr. to go out imnediately after thus bathing titeac, o not ieglect to use a little rice powder, or one equally 1harI
iss, to keep the face fron chapoing. In regard to the soap. Caie and olive oil soapc, I know, are far less agreeable than >eruied soaps, but thcy are iufinitely better and purer ihan te latterte oit froi w-hici tiey are made tending to soften the skin.

Anow, y dear girls, a very merry Ciristmas to you al1
E. 8. W.

FLOWJAL WOTER FOW D(/g.
WINTER FLOWERING PLANlTS.

WVhat to plant in ie winti garden, in ortier 10 secure a gener-ous suppiy of bloom sud folia during the Winîer nonth, is a
question that puzzles rmany an amateur florist at iltis seasun of thayear; and more failures are due to unvie selection of varietiesthan to mistakes in culture. Manty plants wîil grow- very well inan ordinary window throughout the Winitir, but the number thatvili produce flowere freely under the sanie chcumstances is coin-paratively snall. For this reason it is ise Io choose plants tuat
have prety foliage for indoor culture, for cvhen tho ground isbleak and bare or covered w-ith snow, bcautifuti ceaves w-iii hoalmost as attractive as bright blossoms.

As stated in a previous paper, flowe-rs that are intended for fletWiter window garden should not be al'owcd oo bioo-u duriiig tle
Summer. Ail vegetation requîres a season of rest, aond ay atrit,
to compel a plant to bloom in both Summer an y Wi atte emptl sur..
resuilt in disappointmient, except in a very few cases. If oîe uns
neglected to keep back plants for indoor use, a suppy nIfu be pur-
chased from a florist, w-ho will understan that pCIyers are
desired for Mter fdowerint- ad vil] send plats whieit limve baee
deprived of their buds during the S.înîiner ant are now cager >

exîend their pent-up energiesin blossoims.
Geraiums imake excellent

window plants w-hen not kept
too warm. There are, fine sa-

ead rimson varieties, and a
single chister of their glowing t
tlowers vill be wonderfully il-
duminatimg in the house on aduli day. Graniums should bepinciied iîack vcry ofîcît, as titis y~
treatment causes titen a gro- i
bushy. The flowers beiite borne i
on the ends of e bi1o rn tie a
quantity of bloom a goraniti
will produce deperads on ite
number of its branches. iBOUVARDIA. 

Ilotvardias are amoug te w
most importnt plant gcultivat e

-fr liouse decoration. The flowers are grace itslf. beng louiv antd n
* ubtlar in shape, and ca elessly clustered on the stalks, a tîtougn t q

they happoned by chance to fall into such beautiful gronpiîgs.
Durig the Winter, whiich is their natural season of bloom. titereappears tho beiterally no etibd to the elegant clusters. They blooi
abtidantiy indoors from Autumn to Summter. The variety knowin
as Ie "Alfred \eurner' is pure white and perfectly double. The"Fiavescens_" is of a very delicate shade of yellow w-hile a soft.daintv jink is foudti in the " President Garflid." Bouvardias me-
qtire a litio more warnth than geraniums to bring tltir blossoîtw
to perfectionu.

We frequently iear the renark that a plant "blooms ail over' ortaIt it is 'covered with flowers."' Literally speaking, ths is seldomttle ca-e, but it is truc ii the
inost exact sense of lie flower
known as lnum inn, i its
season. The briglt golden blos-
sois of tiis speemes expanti in
suth nunbers as to completely
envelop the plant in a cloud of
yellow. It giows very readily,
and blooms duriIg tIe entire
Winter. Every wirniow garden
shotuld coitai aI least one speci-
men of this admirable variety.

h'lie aubutilon or flow-ering
muaple is a plant tlit is as easy
to rear and yields as satisfactory
results as the geraninm. It is
beautiful both in leaf and flower
and is a ver«y profuse bloomer. A UtrLON.
rie rich bright reds and cleiar
ellows that have lately been added to its list of colors have placed
t high among decorative plants, and its grac:eful, pendent bloonsre adiirahtly adapted for floral pieces and corsage bouquets. The•itbttilon wdli bloom ail Winter if treated like a gerantum.
Few house plants give better satisfaction than the primula orhinese primnrose. IL requires to be kept cool, a north window suit-

îg iL best. Water shoutild never b allowed to touch the buds, as itould cause them to rot. The new white primrose, called lie albu
agmI4fca, is exquisite in form and substauce, being a great improve-ent on the old varieties. The lowers measure two inches and auarter in diameter, and eaci petal is deeply and beautifully friîtged,
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Vines of some kind are necessary for a graceful efleet in the w'n-
w garden. Most elimbers are so delicately constituted that ithe
st ill treatment or neglect wili cause them to die or give thein a

srnished, unhealthy appearance; but the house plant knîown n the
stalogue as campsidium filicifolium is a conspicuous exception to
is rale. It is so graceful that it lias been likened to a ferin in the
eific Latin naine, and it has as firm a possession of its everv

af as bas tite English ivy, and is hardy cnougli to be proofI
ainst ail ordinary ills. It acquires its greatest beauty in a cool

iion, and may be grown im the saine window with te Ci ese
inroro.
The violet or the heliotrope nay be chosea to lend perfuit to the(,
door garden. Of ail delightful odors, tlhat of the violet is ithe ni sI

,elcate and pleasing to the majority of peopl, and fite nodest blue
ower will ever be ainong tite greatest favorites in tite floral king-
omI. Violets may easily be brought into blooni duriniig tite Winte.

fhey should always be kept at a low temperature. as tihey will not
iower h1vely when in a wNarm atmosphere.

Perfume is a possession that bestows distinction upon the iost
amble flower, and for that reason the heliotrope is as surt of per-
etuai favor as the violet. Unlike the violet. however, it ib quire
ender and w ill not endure wu-h cold. It reqtires a situation wlere
t will bu fully exposed to tte sun, and plenty of noirishinent im ithe
aape of a goud fertilizer. MNany plants bloom best whtetn pot bound,
:st tis is not tite case with the hliotrope; it must Iave plenty of
oom, and mnust also be abundantly watered.
One or two pretty langing" baskets will be very effective in a

rinduw devoted to Wimter plants. h'lie variegated ground ivv,
yecoma hederacea, is an excellent plant for this purpose. Its leaves
are a bright-green background marked with pure white, and elit
i odor like that of imimt. Tie plant is very gi acefuil and enitirely
ardv.
The trand&çcanti iaulticolor is a verýy elegat vîîriety of te well

inown "Wande'ring Jew%" anl displays a rare comningling of
clors that renders it one of the best trailing plants for baskets. It
,ows freely without direct light, and its beautiful foliage, striped
with white, crimson, pink and deep-olive. is mnucl admired during
tle Winter.

NEW PLANTS.

The new dwarf stenia is a Winter-flowering plant that is certain
to bloom if allowed to grow; and nothing can be easier to culti-
vate. The flowers are produced in great abundance and are small,
pure-white and of feathery ligntniess.

The pourrettia Mericana is a plant lately inttroduced from Mexicu.
Its graceful, persistent and finely arcied fohage endures the dry

OS0BTHEIN
m A PLANTATIO

BLITIIE and
P ~genial eseite-

ment pervad-
ed the whiole
place, from
thIle 'big
hîoulse," noisy
withl thre dmn
of festive pre-
p a r a t i o n,
down to the
S"qua rte rs,"
where the
light- hearted
negroes tmade
ready for
Christma, the
longest, jolli-

e*'t, gladdest holiday of the year. Even before this. commotion had
mn riot, thougli chiefly centering in the spacious hack-yard, where
mîany dusky brins had hustled about, rîîakng short work of the
regular December hogr-killing. The scalding, cutting, salting and
smoking of reat and the tryiuîg out of lard lad been achieved with
an infectious hilarity possibly inspired by the sight of porcine
plenty, but certainly so peculiar to such occasions that the phrase,

or hog-killin' time," has become a plantation metaphor of most
.felicitous import.
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atimiosphere of living roons better than tiat of mtost plants recom-
iended for lite purpose. in statelhntess it pivals tite royal Patnd-

amius, and it luas no sharp-pointed lettes, whtiih sone persons find
objectionable in the last-tntmed plant.

A very odd inw plant is called the ceropegia. Its flowers look
like aI fantastie Comnbinatioli of a balloon and parachute and are very
mlterestiiig in their construction.

NOTES FOR TIIE MONTiI.

Tine, patience and courage are needed by tite average flower
enthusiast to discover the plensure of growiig for quality rather
tliai quîantity during the Winter inonths. With proper care a
iiited iuminber of choice plants vill develop into real ornaments,
wiile a large collection placed in one vindow vill sooin show by
their appearance, tat ilty resent, the lack of sutlicient breathing
spance-.Those wio desire to sue teir windows decorated with
shapiely and lealthy growths are advised to give eaci plant a good
pot of suitable size, and to studv t.e, requirements of tie different
Sarietis and treat thein accordingly. If they follow this advice
intelligenttly, they tmîay rtasonall hope for relatively as good
results tii Wimter as tu Suminer.

Do not expect bloomas froi plants unless they are placed near
the glass and un tlhe direct, rays of the sun. Many varietnes will
grow in a less favored location, but plenty of liglt and warmtlh are
usually needed to produce flowers.

Do not use larger pots itan are actually necessary in arranging
Lite window garden. A plant that, lias too mnuei room will yield
abundant foliage but very fev blîossoimîs, while one thalt is some-
wiat cramoped vill fori leaves inore slowly and have plenty of
flowers.

Plants should be watered sparingly in Witnter, as too inueli
moisture sours the soil and causes tue plants to iiildew.

Be sure to store a box of potting carth in tie cellar for Winter
use. A handful of fresi soil placed tupon tie sutirface will greatly
benefit a potted plant in the house.

The following formula inakes a very good and safe liquid stinu-
lent for bouse plants:

4 ouices of sulphate of ammoniia.
2 ' " nitrate of potash.

m ince of w!.ite sutgar.
i quart of* ot water.

Mix in a bottle. cork tightly. and add a table-spoouîluil tu eah
gallon of water used tu irrigate the plants. A. M. S.

ICTCH&.--No. 7.
>N CIIRISTMAS.

At last tLit two lofty smoke-iouses were fully stored with rows of
juiîy hîamns and bacon flitches and thie final seasoiings were added to
Lite sausages; aid then, wile the happy little pickaninnies were yet
steeped in tie grease of
"chîihnî's "and "crack-
lin' bread," preparatious
wvere beirun for Ciristn as.
Such a clatter of spoons
and rattle of egg whisks
sourded fron ithe big,
brick kitelen, where A ut
'Merica, assisted by Sis'
Liddy, tite under cook.
fabricated tie n-st mar- 7
vellous of pies, cakes and-
eustards at a fire-place
furnished with oven and
crane, and quite vast
enîougI to roast a sheep

ihole! Stiei a pleasant
untîrmur velled froin the

butler's pantry, where
Cousin GifT, an ebony au- Sis' LiDa.
tocrat, supermntended sev-
oral younge'r r.egroes, as
they polisied silver, cut-glass and brass, volubly disputiug thte while
as to whiclh one should fill the muci-coveted office of boot-black

Zý,

U
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for "de bachelor hall," witl the

Aeross the yard (annihilation of
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liberal fees pertaining thereto
distance was seidoni considrmd
in oh! plan tatio CuconiinmY)
choed the patter of Aunît Lii-
dy's cedar paddle as maniy pounds
of fresh butter werc woi ked over
and put awav down in the "dry
welt"' Frorn the laundry fur-
ther on rang out gay laugliter
and miirtlhful chatter, as Anint
'Leevia and lier assistants fresi-
ened up the holiday reserves of
napery and bed lien in, aitiei-
pation of the crowd of Christ-
nas visitors, vhose prospective
iniiiher would seem quite in-
prohable to the skeptic unac-
quainted with the elasticit.v of
accommodation peculiar to hos-
pitable old Soathern homes. In1

Anî.sy.

the house itself
there was such a
busy hanging of
garlands, suîch
planning for the
best disposition
of the expected -
guests, and sucb -.
arranging for a
prompt serving . U i:n î;ii wîu
of the different
matutinal ju-
leps- tlat cve Manny was needed, and lad to leave Francer, and
Baby Nan to the unreliable care of tieir snalI negro inaids, Maw-
nin' and Ailsey.

"Now," said she in warning to the little nurses, " you ait tek good
keer er Mis' chilien, en set here by de fire while I'n gone; caze if
I lear tell er eny yo' prodjickin' en gwines on when I git back, I'n
leetle mo'n gwine snatchi yer bal' headed."

But this dire threat, being of daily utterance and ever postponed
fulfilment, had so lost its terrors that all four children risked con-
sequences and decamped instantly when Ailsey called fron the
vindow a few minutes later: "Lawd-e-e, chilien, ef yere ain't

Unker Gin'ral wid Buddy en de buggy, en de coop up behind!
Less go, fer I ie iounse lie gwine to de three-mile swamp to lie
tuckey trap. Ile say dey ain't no Chris'mnus catin' Ckel to wile
tuckey, 'less'nl lit's coon meat en 'simmon beer." ,,

Now Buddy was the slowest little ox imaginable, and " de buggy"
the roughest of honie-made carts; but the children were seldon
happier lthan when perched on the rude seat beside Unker Gin'ral,
and listening to his quaint wisdom as they jogged along the
peaceful road. So they lost no time in overtaking the primitive
vehicle.

"I tell you whut," began A-Isey as she climbed up, "to-morrow
I'il be mo' out er breff den I is now, fer I gwine run up to de
house en ketch all you uns Chris'mus gif', 'fo' de rooster kin crow
fer day."

"Sucks, nigger," replied Mawnin' contemptoonsly, "ain't you
got sense 'nougn to know roosters bees crowi' al] nighît long
in de Chris'mus? Dey passin' de good news on; un mo' en dat,
dey ain't no fraids, ner sperets, ner witches da's to go round, does
dey, Unker Gin'ral?"

"Dat's de trouf, chile, sho's you horn," corroborated Unker
Gin'ral; ",aze ever since à kin ricermeniber I lias hyearn, dough I
cain't say es how I has seed it, dat vhen de cock crow, witches
bas got to leave off dey deviiinent en ack same like turr folks.
Why, old Unker 'Poldo whar come from Affika, say wunct dey
wuz a youing man tucken married a witch gal, de w7hicli lier maw
-wuz a witcl 'ooman, too; en dey laid off to miek a witch outen
him. Witch folks bas got slits back er dey naiks to jump outen
dey skins th'oo. Wull, sir, ev'y niglt de Lavd sen', dem three

slip out dey hides slicker'n a snake castin' his shed, ei ou, de
wiidny dey'd sait into ail kine er devitînent. Ef dey tuck a
notion to go in eny body smjoke-hoîuse er sto'room, 'twanl't no do'

ner lock could hender 'em. Dey didn' hnd no key, nuther. Ail
dey do wuz to sing:

'O whut de kev-hole i- over out 1
13y devil, lIn in '

En dar dey'd he inside, en es de young man say bit wid em, dar l,
wuz, too. Dey rush round en lie'p deyseï to whutsoncdever dey
cone atter, en, den jes fo' cock-crow de witclhes upen raise nutier

chiune:
'O whut de ker-hole in over ont!

By devi!. I'm out I'

En out dey wuz, qho' 'nough. But de po' young man kep' on savin'

de fust speech, en jes' like lie say, dat very way le wuz, caze dat
1w de spell work. En de folks found hii dar, 'dout no skin n,.
en, jes' naclelly redder'n a stint rabbit; so dey tuck imin out en

burit iim fer
a witcli. De
vinclh, et dat
rooster hadn't
er ciowed, demt
witch '00ians
moUght er coine
en got him out.
En vit fidi-

oii0'," contintued

Unker Ci i'rd
i nis t r ni c t ivetv.

dent wliiîî

hnos says (1ta:

Eve, es weil es& )m 'oie' Chîris'mnus.Ioe'
whut dle white

-Z~-I ... foiks catis
Twelfth Niight,

- cows en muels
en de turr beast-
esses gits down

, Eor. dey kn<es en
BUDDY EN D UGOY.' prays. I doe

seed ei kneez

en I shmo' did hear cim sorter memble ter deyse'f; but cf bit wu,

prayiîn', 'twuz in some kin'er langridge I ain't nuver yit miade out."

Ilere the old mian
drifted off into a famt-
iliar lviii, whicl the
ycuthful quirtet took
up lustiy , and later,
w Ien the little party
returned, the sweet,
fresh voices were
still smgmg:

"Bcen er waitin'all day

Been er vaitini' all day

To lcar one sinner
pray"

"Yas sir, called
irate Mammy fron
the front gate "en
I been er vaitin' alli
day long, tool Ilere A li à

I bcen er rarin' en
chargin' wusser'n a
wile steer, caze I
couldni't finle Mis'
chillen. Et you two
ain't de beatin'es' lit-
tle nigL-rs tiwix dis
plantation en Frog
Level. den I doi'
know whut hickory UNKER 'POLDO.
switches cri de rougi
eend er gvardim pal-
in's is meant fer," concluded the old dame with sinister meaning.

Fortunately for the culprits, at tlis juncture the big white gate

î-
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swung open beyond the avenue of Spanish bayonets, a roomy old
carriage rolled in, and everybody ran down the brick walk undor
the crêpe mnyrtles to greet the first instalinent of Chlstnas guests.
By nightfall ail had arrived; and after a suipper prophetiv of the
norrow's feasting, the gCodly CoIallnyf gathered ini the parlor to
play blindman's buiff and other hearty gaies, from wlich, after a
while, Mamny enticed the children by craftily setting forth the
advantages of early stocking-hanging.

Soon the nursery manîtel and the adjacent chairs were invested
with their Christmas decoration of varied hosiery, beginning with
Baby Nan's silken sock and eiding with Mainy's own capacious
yarn stocking, which occupied a conspicuons place, and was dis-
tinguished by a red string. "Caze," Mammiy explained, "I don'
want dar to be no rukus 'twix me en dem titrr niggers, de which

dey bleeged to be ef air one
on em wuz to git. dat gole
picce Marse Sanshuin Claws
been in de 'customment er
leavin' fer me."

Ofcourse, the children werce
deternined to stay awake,
and for fully five minutes
they really did watch thefire-
light flieker on the pink walls.
Then the next thing they
knew it was dawn, and Ailsey
had waked them with a jubi-
lant "Chris'mus gif', chilien,
Chris'nus gif'" I lardly
had thev tumbled ont of bed
before Miawnin' bounced in

AuKr 'MtERIA. with a gleeful repetition of
the greeting, and then sud-
denly ail four skurried behind

the door, the better to catch Mammy and Autit 'Merica, who were
heard approaching. What with the pranks and clamor, the delighît-
fuil inspection of gifts, and the ambuscades and barefoot sallies down
the hall, dressing was so protracted that, wlen the youngsters at last
reached the dinmg..room. they found the rest of the household already
assembled round the yule-log blazing away upon the wide heartlh, and
everybody "drinking Christmas in " fron a great bowvl of eggniog.

Of the foaming golden coinpound there was a liberal gobl'eful
for each of the quarter iegroes collected out in tue back-yard to
wish "de white folks" a merry Christmas and receive a share of the
showy garments, comfortable shiawls, bandanas, hats, caps, gloves,
knives and toys that had heen packed away in the store-room ever
since "Marster" had brought theni froimi Mobile over a nonth
before. Packets of candy, raisins and nuts were dealt out to the
happy, grateful crowd, and a generous hindle of good things was
made up for Frances and Nan to carry to old Unker Nora, who lad
not ventured out because of a threatened "isin' ir de almonds er
de years."

" Dat's you! " apostrophized the invalid approvingly as the
children entered bis cabin. "You er jes lak yer naw, allis
studyin' 'bout sone po', nis'ble creeter. En beense es how
you ail done fotch me ail dis here Chris'nus deii: niggers imiought
er disrrenmbered wuz fer nie, I gwi gtin you Cr cyart en goat
teaim I been layin' off to gin yer fer a coon's age. Here, Mawnin',
you en Ailsey hitch up! Now, git in, chilien; don' bc skeered.
Dem wheels made outen oak log, en tie iariiess is raw hide. en
den goats dar's tanier'n yo' tabby cat!" Witi many thanks for
what they considered the very best preset of the day, the delightedl
children dr-ove off, with the two small negroes as breathless ouîtrmi-
iers. and arrived at the house in time tor breakfast

The day was spent in frolicking and rcasting; and at niglt the
neighboring nota-
bilities were invited
in, the plantation
musicians vere
suimmoned, and a
Ciristmas bail was
held in the great
cross halls wreathed
with holly and rit

briglit with wax-
lighîts. Old and
yoengjoined in tghe
merrimentd moving
gaily to jovial old

8
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airs like " Zip Coon ' and "Suaniiaih" ; and vhcn the fiddlers strulck
up the Virginia reel, uIl Marster " himnself led off with the pret-
tiest girl in the rooim., greatly to the delighît of the darkies lookiug
on fromî the back dooîr. Then caine the serving of cherry bounce
and apple jack, and so the day ended, as it had begun, vith vassail.

Several daVs of festivity followed, with hunta, banquets and
parties for tfie white people, and a very round of revelry for the
ieriioes. One nighit the loon-house, swept and garnislied, and
bri llit wIlic the parlor scoices and candelabra, was the scene of
a bail in honor of Cousin Gitl's inarriage to Rosa, "alikely yaller
gal." Next, evening the jolly crew net in the rooniest cabin at the
quarters for a grand candy-stew; and while two or three sober
souls watched the molasses kettle, the others played gaines.

First two lines w -e forincd, between which a leader wvalked as
the rest sang:

"le's er walkii'. he's er walkin', he's er valkini' by his
true love ses-ion!

Cali your true love en ast lier out here, en ast lier will
she stan' by you.

Dtog-iin-de-wood-treein'-er-squîir'l,
My-t.rue-love's-es-good-es-de-world,
Coffee-grows-on-de-whiite-oakliin),
Rivers.all-flow-wid-brandy,
0-come-my-love-enî-go-wid-iei.
I'll-feed.yer-off-er-suga r-cn-canidy.

Miss Cindy, she love sigar en tea,
Miss Cindy, shue love candy,
Miss Citdy, se kin whirl e round
l¢n kiss her love so hîaidy."

With that the first chooser stepped out, the
ard1 Miss Cindy made a selection
fron the ine of dusky beaux.

So the sport progressed nerrily,
until one of the girls who hadn't
been chosen proposed a pastime
ii which ail could participate. For
this ail joined hands in a circle, the

girls facing invard and the boys fac-
ing ou.tward. Tiei the leader, loos-
ing one hand and diving inder tue
fir't pair of upraised armis, drew the
long line of lancers after him, twist-
ing in and out, bowing, bobbing
andi cutting ail sorts of whimsical
capers, vhile above the energetic
scraping of feet rose a joyous, non-
sensical round, mnuch varied accord-
ing to individual fancy, but of which tue chiief

singing was repeated,

Miss CINY.

buirden was al follovs:

" Reg'lar, reg'lar. roll over,
Me en my lady wani' water.
Come, girnie er go'de er col water.
Me en iny lady wan' water,

Rcg'lar. reg'hîr. roll over.
Ole cow hookin' in de cool water,
Comie. gime er go'de er tool waler,

Reg'iar. reg'lhr, rol! overl "

And so tie old year wadii' and îhîth holiday drew to a close. At
hist the ('hristmas candles wre luriit out, and of the yule. log but
a brand was left to start te next. (iristmas lire; the last gucst
departed. lic withered garlands were tori down, ail the e.tra
pmîshîings were stored avay, anid at daybreak from the simoke-
houce belfry the great plantation bell was rung. At. the signal the

different colored
"drivers," or lead
men, called uI) their
gangs of field hands
for tle knoiking of
cotton stalks. the
hurning of brush,
or the elëîaring of
" new grounds";
and the whole plan-
tation sank back
into the quiet rou-
tine of country life.

r Ç 1N G GD. M. B.
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SPORTS AND PASTIMES.
DANCING.-FOURTEENT LEssoN.

air CALLY POLKA

hT s populair daice is

the gs vutioîi
the l ound-dance qua-

doe, rq ki iiowleige of the

j k- polka, tlree-siide polka,

polka redova, lie -and-
toc polka and the Yoike,
tue iiotions and steps of
tLcese varietiL.i of tlîe

polka providing the novel features of the dance. 'The sets are fornied

as for the lancers, and the quadrille is composed of five figures.

FIRST FiGURE.

This is made up of the followitig nioveients: S«lutation, eig lt

bars; Iead Couples Ialf lRight and Left, four bars; Side Couplew
JIalf Right and Left, four bars; Balancé wvith Partners, eit bais;
Heads Ialf Ladies' Chain, four bars; Sides Ialf Ladies' Chai, four

bars; All Polka, eiglt bars.
SAwUTATioN.-P'artners sahite eai other and tien the corners.

HEAD COUPLES HALF Riomr ANîl LrEF.-Tie iembers of each

hîead couple join hands and walk two steps forward, the lady st:nt-
in7g with her riglt foot and the gentleman vith his left; thent they

unclasp hands and continue forward with the polka step, the ladies

passing between the gentlemen. After the couples have passed

eacI other, each head gentleian gives his left hand to his artuier

left, and the couples continue across with the polka step. Te iead
couples are nov opposite their original positions, and here tlieY
remain until the repetition of the figure brigs theni back to place.

SIDE CoUPLES HALF RiGnT ANI) lFT.-Tlis is danced as directed

for the hieads.
Balancé WITI! PARTNERS.-Parters face each other and jovi wvtli

both hands, extending the htands outward al the sides; and al

dance the heel-and-toe polka to the center and back to place (four

bars). Stilljoining hands, partmers then dance tie plain polka ii a
small circle about theur position (four bars).

HEAXs HALF LADiEs' Cni.UiN.-Using the plain polka step, the t wO

head ladies cross over, joining right hands in passing, and eatct

passing round util the opposite lady's place, at the right of lier

partner, is reached. At the saime time eacht gentleman advances to,

receive the opposite lady as she polkas toward himîî, and, extending

his left hand to lier, hands lier round to his partner's place and stops

upon his own (four bars).
SIDES HALF LADiES' CHAIN.-The side couples dance exactly as

directed for the heads (four bars). Eaci gentleman has iow the

opposite lady for lis partner.
ALL PoLKA.-The four couples dance the three-slide polka once

around the set, hîalting whien their original positions are reachicd.
The entire figure, except the salutation, is now repeated, hicl

returns the ladies to their former partiers.

SECOND FIGURE.

Wait, eight bars; Forivard and Bock, four bars; Cross O

bars; Forvar and Back, four bars; Cross Io Places, four
iPolkae, iglt bars. Tiis figure is danced four tinmes; tie

S third imes time lîcad couiples femivard, aud Lime secont l a
L les tIme sides forîvartl.

Fonwiuu' ANsi AcK.-Parters join ands and walk f

toward the center, not passing opposites; thien they face e

eand dance thie tiiree-siidc pîolka Lu plasce.

CoRSS OtEe .- Opposite couples forward fouir steps, pas

otlier -%vtl ite ladies bctwveen ; hiarLiiers them face e:icl ou

lady places ier right hand in lier partner's left, and ea

dances the lirce-slide polka to the opposite couple's place.

FORWARD AND BAcK ANI) CRosS TO PLAcES.-The two i
just described are nov repeated, wlhici brings the couple
their original positionis.

ALL PoL A.-AI te couples dance the three-slide p
around the set.

THIRD FIGURE.

Wait, eight bars; Bead s Farard a d Rack with Sids,

.Forward and Change Pariners, four bars; Ail Chassez, t

ru

ver, four
xirs; .411
furst and
nd fourth

ut steps
aci other

ig cadi
ieu. eaci

ch couple

oveimients
s back to

olka once

four bars;
wo bars;

Ail Cross Over, two bais; All Chassez, two bars; Al Cross to Places,
two bars; Ladies Forward, four bars; Gentlemen Forvard, four

bars. Polka in Circle. eight bars.
H EAis FoitwAt.> AND BACK wITII SIDES.-The head couples face

the sides, the heads turning to the right and the sides to the left;

and aill perforin the moveimient as directed im, the second figure.

FoitwAiîD ANI o PAurNES.-All walk forward four steps,
the heads and sides still facing each other. Eacli gentleman pre-

sents both lands to the lady opposite and turns witih lier so as to
gain lier part'er place. lu this inovemlent the first gentleman
change places with te third and the second with the fourth. Dia-

gratin I and Il show respectively the positions of the genîtlemnen
before and after the change. All the remaining nioveients aie

daieed with lnew partners this obtaimed by changing, origimal part-
ner, be-iig icainled after the fourth time of dancing the figure.

Ae L eli a .ez.--Usiing the three-slide polka, the first and second

couples chassez to the right and the third and fourth to the left.

(As here naied, the first couple is the one including the first gen-

tîrîtian, the second the one iiicliiding the second gentleman, and so
o. As the gentlemen have new partners and have left their origi-

ual positioZ l this mode of indicating the couples is necessary.) lu
tis chassez those to the left pas oit the inside or to their right, anîd
tiose to ite right on the outside. By this irovement the positions

of the couples are agaim chianged, the first changing -with the fourthi
and t pe second with the tlhird, as indicated .y diagram III.

am i. t'oss OvE.-All the couples waik forward four steps, the

lieads going to he right and the sides to the left. Opposite couples

had other, -witi thie ladies between, and stop back to back.
(Ses digraii tV.)

Ai i a 1.The first and third couples, still standing back to

back, pass to the left, and the second and the fourth, also back to

back, pass to the riglît, all uiing the three-slide polka. This brings
,ic couples to tue positions shown by diagran .

AI Ceoss o eli.Acs.-Ileads still to the right iid sides to the

left, ail forvard and return to places with the three-slide polka.
the ladies passing between the gentlemen. This returns the couples

to position as sliown by. dialgrai II, each gentleman being one

place to tie riglit of the Position made by the first change of part-
paers. to t'r ese successive chassezs after the first change of partners

the entire tour of th'e set is made by eaci dancer.

2 4 I 3

4 3 2 1 3 4 I 2

1 3 2 4

11iAGRiît 1. I)iArumtAam H. Di,%c.itAi 111. DIAomtAM IV.

LADIES oIIWAntD.-Tie ladies valk forward, courtesy, and join
hiands iii a circle.

GEN'rEi.IEN FoawAin.-.Tlie gentlemen advance and form a circle

oultside tIe ladies' circle, and then Place their joined hands over the
ladies iin frOnt, tlius forining a basket.

P'OLK.A IN Cll(L.-WlîilC iii tlis fornation all dance tle tirce-
sliile polka to tue left (two bars), to Lue riglît (two bars), and .1gaiui

to the h.ft (two bars); the circles are then broken. and partners pîGîn

hands and, gradually inaking tlieir steps vider, return to place (two
bais).

Tiis figure is danced four times; the first and third tinies the head
coupiles dance wvitli the couples on thteir right, and flic second aud

fouttli tiiie vith the couples on their left. After the change of

parthiers at the conmencenent of the figure, the gentlemen do not

regaini tlîeir partners until time fourtblimne the figure is daîîced.

FOU1lTH FIGURE.

The polka redowa and tle Yorke are used in tUs figure. The
iiioveinits are as follows: lV7ait, eighit bars; Forward Right Ilavds

Across, four bars; Lef Jands Back, four bars; Balancé and Cross,
eighit bars; Tico Ladies Forwvard anîd Bock, four bars; rwo «enle-

incn Forwvard and Rack, four bars; roir Forward and Back, four

bars; Return Io Places, four bars; A ill Round witlh the Yorke, eight

bar nd
FoawÂusD RianIT I-IAlIS Acaoss.-.Thie first lady and opposite gen-
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FASHIONS FOR
tiemanu advance, join right hands in passing, and turn the opposite
lady and gentleman respectively.

LEFT RANDS BaoK.-Returning, they join left bands, pass cach
other, halt before reaching their original places, and join right hands
with their partners, thus formng a zig-zag line across the set, the
ladies facing one way and the gentlemen the other.

Balancé AND Caoss.-Whdie the dancers arc in titis position, with
hands well raised, they balancé forward with the right foot and back-
ward with the left, using the polka redowa ste) (four bars). Then
separating, they swing round in line, which brings each couple to
the opposite couple's place (four bars).

The renaining movements have been explained m previous lessons
and are very simple. This figure is danced four times. The first
time it is executed as described above ; the second time the second
lady and first gentleman, the third time the third lady and fourth
gentleman, and the fourth time the fourth lady and thiid gentleman
dance together.

FIFT11 FIGURE.

Introductory Chord (no wa*); All Chassez, two bars; Change
Places, two bars; All Chassez Again, two bars; Change Places, two
bars. These four movemer.ts are repeated. The ladies chassez to
the left, and eaci meets a gentleman at the corner of the set, pre.-
sents both hanJds and walks half round to the left, thus changingplaces. Wlhen this change has been made four tiies, ail the dancers
reach tleir original places, having made a complete circuit of the
set, the gentlemen to the right and the ladies to the left. The fol-
1owing movements are then executed : Forward Ileads, two bars;
Circle Round, two bars; Separate and Join Sides, four bars; Slide
to the Right, two bars; Slide to the Left, two bars; All lorward
two bars; foin Partners. two bars. Tie two head couples forward.
join hands and circle round, using the tiree-slide polka step. Part-
ners thon separate and join the side couples, thus forming two h 'es
of dancers. The ladies join on the left of their original positio.'s
and the gentlemen on the right; thus, the first lady joins the fourtu
couple, the gentleman joins the third, and so on. The two lines
thus formed polka to the right (two ý -rs) and back (two bars), and
thon all forward and turn partners, the first and second couples
exehanging places, while the third and fonrth retain their original
positions. The figure is now repeated. Each dancer again makes a
complote tour of the set (sixteen bars); and wlen the second
part is repeated the first and second couples regain their original
positions. Next the second part of the figure is danced twice by
the sides, wvho forward and forn lines with the beads, regaining
their original places when the movements are repeated.

THE FINALE.

All forward two steps to the center (four bars), salute one another
(four bars), return to places (four bars), and face and salute part-
ners (four bars). The music is played slowly for these movements.
A chord is then struck as at the commencement of the last figure,
and ail dance to seats with the three-slide polka.

THE MINîJET.

This dance is not an easy one, but careful attention to the direc-
tions given below will enable anyone to master it. The music
-ontains three beats to every bar and is played quite slowly and with
accent. The lMintiet de la Cour," which has nineteen bars in the
second movemnent, * 'lie music required for this forn of minuet.
This inusic, when fiL.d to the dance, is played entirely through
t.wice, and is then again eommenced, and an ending is made at the
close of flic sixteentha bar. Tiis information is given because the
repeats in the music are sometimes incorrectly narked.

The minuet consists of a serics of simple motions, eaci of whicli
is given a special French nane. It is necessary to lix the five posi-
tions (descri bed in the DELINEATOR for November, 1892) well in mind
to clearly understand these motions.

There are seven motions employed in the minuet, named as
follows: Pas Marche, Pas Balancé, Paç Grave, Pas Mlfenuet, Pas
Bouré, Pas Sissoné, and Pas (le Basque Pirouette.

Pas Marche.-This is a simple walking step, three steps being
taken to a l'ar.

Pas Balanc.-The balancé is of two kinds, the Forward Balancé
and the Backward Balancé. In the forward inovement step forward
on the rigbt foot, balance on that foot and extend the left to the
second position. The backward movement is the reverse of this. the
dancer stepping back with the left foot, balancing on that foot, and
extending the right to second position. All these positions should
be assumed with grace and daintiness.

Pas Grave.-Place the feet in the fifti position, with the right
foot in front. Bond both knees, rise on both toes and descend on
the left heel, bending the right knee by raising the right heel, and
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allowing the riglit toc to remain on the floor (one bar). This is
reversed when the left foot is in front, the left hcl then boing
elevated. The Pas Grave always precedes the Balancé, the latter
following on the succeeding neasur". This motion is an exaggerated
one, as, indeed, are mnost of the n uet iovenients. The bending of
the knees should produce a decided dip of the body, and in all the
motions a rather decided manner should be displayed.

Pas .Menuet.-Place the feet in the fiftli position, with the right
foot in front. Bend both ktees, rise, and in rising extend the riglt
foot to the second position; then transfer the weigbt of the body
from the left foot to the right, and extend the left to the second
position (one bar). This motion is continued in the same direction
by passing the left foot beiind the riglt at the moment of bending
the knees foi the repetition. Corresponding motions are used for
passing to the left.

Pas Bouré.--Place the feet in the second position, witli the rigit
extended, standing on the toes of both feet. Draw the right foot
beinid the left to the fiftlh position, and then stop to the left. Again
pass the riglt foot behind and step to the left. Do this three times
during one bar of music. The motions are the same for passing to
the riglt as to the left, and are somtetimes accelerated to twelve to
a bar and sonetimes retarded to three to a bar.

Pas Sisson.-Place the feet in the second position of right. Pass
the riglt behiind the left to the fifth position, as in the Pas Bouré,
and step to the left; tlien pass the riglht in front to the fifth posi-
titn, and immediately place the left in the second position (one bar).
Return to the rigit in the same way.

Pas de Basque Pirouette.-Place flie feet in the fifth position, with
the riglt in front. Then take the second position with the right,
place the left in front in the fourth position, rise on the toes and
swing half round to the riglht, thus brmnging the right fc't in front
im the fourth position. If it is desired to face fo left, begin
with the left foot and perform the sam" movenient to the left.

In the original minuet the couples moved in a square space, but
entirely indepetdent of one another. The following dance, which
is arranged as a quadrille, is the form of minuet generally favored-
nowadays.

THE QUADRILLE MINUET.

For this dance eiglt persons are required, and they form the
same as for the lancers-a couple on cadi side of a square.

FIRST MOVRMENT.

Salutation to Partners, eight bars; Salutation to Sides, eight bars.

SECOND MOVEMENT.

Head CoupZes Forward with Pas Grave Twice, four bars; Pas
Menuet to the Right, two bars; Two Balancés Forward, two bars;
Pas Mlfenuet to he Left, two bars; Cross to Opposite Places with Pas
Marche, two bars; Balancé, four bars; Right and Left to Places, two
bars; Salute Partners, one bar.

The salutations to partners and to sides are performed slowly.
The ladies courtesy very low aud rise slowly and witlh much dignity
after bending tlie knees. Tte dress is sometines grasped at each
side and very daintily raised during the bend of the courtesy. The
second novement is danced first by the head couples. In the
Balancé the couples pass cadi other until they are back to back,
when they perform the Pas Menuet tiat follows. Wien they are
ready for the Cross to Opposite P..ces, tley have already nearly
reaclhed the opposite places. Each gentienan takes his partner's
left hand witli his left, and the lady passes in front of her part-
ner with a Pas Marche. This brings lier to the rigbt side of
her partner in the opp site couple's place. The couples then salute
each otier and again forward and right and loft to places, where
they salute partners.

THIRD MOVEMENT.

Salutation to Partners, ciglt bars; Salutation to Sides, eigit bars
(as in the first movement); Al Balancé to Corners, four bars;
Change at Corners, four bars; Salute, four bars; Return to Places,
four bars.

In this novement the lteads turn to the corners, tLe gentlemen
to the left and 'hîe ladies to the rigit, and balancé. They then
execute a Pas farche, give riglht hands to the corners and change
places, saluting after the change is made. In returning to places,
again with a Pas Marche, left hands are extended, and the move-
ment is executed with the left-foot balancé.

The sides now perforn the second movement (nineteen bars),
and, beginning with the Balancé to Corners in the third movement,
continue tlhis as directed (sixteen bars). All then make the pro-
found salutations described in the first movement.
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The capacity of the human forni for graceful motion is de-
m.onstrated in this courtly dance, which, if properly executed, m ay
really be regardecd as one continuous movement that offers not lie
slightest lint of awkwardness or abruptness. Whien young clild-
ren dance it, their positions are quite exaggerated. Whîen notjoiu-
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AMONG TeH N6'26ST'

With one or two exceptions, the books noticed this month are of
unusual excellence, being remarkable alike for high moral tone and
for great literary merit. Many well known authors are represented,
and also several whose names are less familiar to the reading public,
but who are certain to reccive a cordial welcome from those who
now meet them for the first time. Romance is in the majority as
usual, and the list includes two volumes of short stories that casily
rrnk among the best of their kind.

Seven charming stories by Maxwell Grey are published in one
volume by D. Appleton and Company, New York, the title page
bearing the name of the first, An Innocent Imposter. Readers who
were moved almost to tears'by the pathos of Tie Silence of Dean
Maitland will be surprised to find, when perusing some of these
tales, that the same author can write with a most delightful drollery.
The "Innocent Imposter " is full of sly humor and finds decided
enjoyment in a situation which lie at first detested, ît which be-
.comes agreeable to hin as lie learns lessons of deception given
him as a duty, until at last lie can hardly distinguislh fact fron
fancy, or himself from the man he impersonates. Love plays an
agreeable part in this ingenious story. "A Glass of Water" is a
narrative of droll happenings, in which several exceptionally queer
characters appear. Among them is a man who, as stated by another
personage in the tale, bas nislaid his wife; and the person who
thus lescribes the singular mishap calls in his sister, who is said by
him to have a great talent for finding articles that have been lost.
The wife, who is a very newly made bride, chances to crave a glass
of water at a railway station, and lier husband leaves the train
(English, of course) to get it. Wlat then happens is told in a
most amusing fashion. " The Mysterious Guide " is a tragedy of
Alpine climbing, related withi blo'od-curdliig definiteness. A brave
girl, who desired to sec the mantle of night slip from the white
shoulders of a certain lofty crag, carried lier point; and tle imag-
inative reader will be enthralled by the account of how sle did it
and what befel her en route. There are fine poetic touches in the
sublimer passages of this tale, through which may be cauglit

- glimpses of an appalling beauty.
The many readers wli have found both pleasure and profit in

The .Rejections of a ifarried aian, by Robert Grant, will need no
persuasion to peruse its delightful sequel, ihc Opinions of a Phi-
osopher, in which we are told of the later experiences of the ouple
whose early married life was so anusingly described in the ", Re-
flections." Like iLs predecessor, it is a book to be rend once for its
quaint humor and good-natured sarcasn, and then again and more
slowly for the solid body of common sense and practical wisdon

i which forms a foundation for the author's lighter fancies. The
kindly husband and father who tells us in this book how his chil-
dren sprang up about him and how lie and his wife grew old hap-
pily together, declares expressly tliat le is not a real philosopher,
but merely an amateur fron whon the best, results are not to be
expected; but for all that, his "Opiniens"contain mucli philosophy,
and that of a useful, lelpful sort. Tlhe book is profusely and
admirably illustrated. [New York: Charles Scribner's Sons.]

Aunt Johnny, the title of a novel by John Strange Winuter (Mrs.
Stannard), will doubtless attract many readers who desire only to
be amused; and while they will not be disappointed in tlieir search
for diversion, they will be given mucl solid food for reflection.
The story is well -written, as a matter of course; and it ]eads one to
unconsciously protest against all social judgments and values that are
based only upon appearances. "Aun Jolmnny " is a wilow whose
vivacity and every-day applications of a liglit-lear:ed philosophy
keep ber youthful in manner and entiiusiastic on lier uses of all
social advantages. She lends what nay not inaptily be termed a
life of fashionable informality, and she bas what sle believes to bc
a "9good time," whicli she allows others to enjoy witi lier. Her
pleasures may be whimsical and frivolous, but when an occasion for
large-mindedness and persistent self-forgetfulness comes in lier way,
she is equal to it and is both brave and truc. In fact, she grows
most lovable as ber lite goes on, and she -vill doubtless form many
friends. [Philadelphia: J. B. Lippincott Company.j

lUnder the s- gestive title, A House-Hnnter in Erope, William

ienry Bishiop lias wricten a book of travel thiat is refreshingly
original in conception and unusually chiarimimg in manner and mat-
ter. In it he describes his searchi througl various parts of Europe
and the north of A frica for eligible quarters ii whicih to establislh
his smfall househuold, and aiso gives muîuch information regarding
rents, living expenses and donestic arrangements beyond the seas.
This quest took liim into some of the most interesting localities of
tie old world, and lie writes of the places, people and customs vith
a familiarity and an exactiess that can only have becn acquired by
long intimacy and careful study. le does not follow in the foot-
steps of the ordinary tourist, but introduces us to types and scenes
and bits of gossip that would have escaped a less accomplished
traveller than himîself. To read such books as this is the next best
thing to beliolding for one's-self tie beauties and wonders of other
lands. [New York: Harper and Brothers.]

One of thue most notable of recent French novels is lie Tutor's
Secret, by Victor Cherbuliez, an excellent translation of whuicli is
among the late publications of D. Appleton and Company. The
tutor lias an excepîtionally ugly countenance (whieli is, however, of
value to hin), a vast amount of available learning, a kindly and
even susceptible ieart, and no worldliness to hinder him from being
a genuine friend. There is a genial quality i his character that
makes him a most agrecable acquaintance, and his charm is lebiglii-
ened by the droll originality of his speech and his thoroughly Galie
surroundings. As a tutor, lie is entrusted with the "finisiiug" of
two younng girls, one of whiom, being possessed of a logical and
flexible mind and having a philosophic tendency, develops unîder
his care into a self-contained, useful woman wio prefers to regulate
the iandsome home of lier father rather tiai that of a possible lus-
band. The fascinating account of this young woman and lier likes
and dislikes will give courage to many a girl who is in d te pass
through life in single independence. The other of [lte tutor's pupils
is less intellectual but, perhaps, more lovable thanl lier sister, and
lier doings and sayings will doubtless prove more entertaniingo the
average render. Cherbuliez thoroughly understands huian nature
and human motives, and lie draws bis characters with equal strengtlh
and delicacy.

In Sucet Bells Out of Tune 3Mrs. Burton Harrison presents a pic-
turc of New York's nost fashionable lire that is not pleasant for
optimists to dwell upon. The story is cleverly conceived and ad-
mirably written. and if it were purely a creation of the fancy, the
render would enjov it immensely, just as we all. old and young,
delighut in horrible stories of giants and genuii, robbers and giosts,
fairies and banshecs. But, alas! the author only gives testiniony
with ber pen to that which she knows to he true, whien she tells us
tliat tie sweet bells of exalted society are often out of tune, and
thuat te jangling, coarse-toned. insistent bells are so many that they
drowni alnost beyond re-ognitioni the voices of those that are pure
and gentle in tone. Trnuly it sets the teeth on edge to thlink that
suchi things can be; and n one who considers how often the rich
iegle.rt the opportunities for gooud afflorded by their weal, ean
wonder uat tiiose who are in love with higli thinking should be
unwvilling to breatle the social atimospiere whichi Mrs. Harrison has
not imagined or even written about fromî hearsay. Those who are
iispired by an unreasoning social ambition will find mucl in tis
book to cool the ardor of their desires. [New York-: The Cen-
tury Company.]

Dr. Conan Doyle lias again gone to France for ic scene of his
latest historical novel. The Refugees, but in the latter liaif of [lie
story tranfers the interest to Anerica. It is a tale of the Court of
Louis XIV., and incidentally relates the experience of a Huguenot
family about the period of the revocation of the Edict of -Nantesz.
After the escape of the latter to Anierica the adventures become
more thrilling and the novement decidedly rapid..tlie interest bcing
maintained until the end. Dr. Doyle is happy in his character
sketcling and descriptive passages; there is apparent, liowever, a
slight religions bias which the reader regrets while itdoes not lessen
his enjoyment of the story. [New York: Harper and Bros.]

Brothers and Srangcrs; by Agnes Blake Poor, is a strong, clear
story, in which purely Anerican charactenistics are so cleverly pre-
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ing hands with their partners during the Pas Marche, they place
thiir amis akimbo, withl the hands upon the hips, and beud their
bodies baekward froin the iwaist, with their heads gracefully i-
clined toward their partners. TERPsICHORE.
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sented, and individuals arc fitted into thin- witi so exact auadjust-
ment, tluit xl is not too mucli to regaretxliae authu"s processes a-nid
their restults as a proof of genius. One of the most interesting
characters in the book is a widow who is a straige combimatiosmg t
piety and worldliness, the former trait bei [n coae resu t.t of iiheritaneand habit, and tie latter a puroulîct of sorlii esuiroeuîltoinerStane ay
clamoring needs. Sie imaintainus a pitilees giiliuins l aie oman self-
made, capable SOI whio su orts be, and ,41 1.usnavs ha oonlsli,
self-sacrilicing compassion for lher eless ldil plen an. a fsorlih,
awsomne gratitude tO ainothmer son% who ià Iihoi vulgat- amttigrefy.
but who allows ler tie cast-oi lotliu lofis fulia. an gae
ing maun shl e Aiunderstands andil al>preciat1e, but tileuprgl t, ambi-
tions, generous one is beyonder b i co i >ure ten5oix tie iist faim-
love aflihir of tle good sonai andhis secound ividron ' e a firstfat
described, whilerthe wuing aIn winiii of nhis uettyetiely
rister-in-law is a fine characterization <t osiv oiiopretty wdo ue
woma's part, and of big-lhearted tunolisleeti odersisy on th uat oti na n d oriseiks to inaliu'. tirh:Te narrative opens with a lettertduit is suiatum'al ana orig-inal lit i- almo.,t impossible to belhevethau it was nt e iotef lt a re-l i mother l a real son. This letterfTh'nsles tie kY-not ut the eutire u'.-l. Boston: Roberts Bros.jtlcPassingbySRh u is imetit e oa colection of liaif a dozen shorttales by Richard Iemeieu ia On f- t of the stories tells of Spmishandurasiand is maxe tmp ut appalling w'ickediess inrclieved byamiy pleasig incide t, except te escape uof a 1mani f romthat awfulplace ad is despe ades. Anoiier o tire tales is a Russian experi-ence, [wo are located oi Calitouiia and are keyed, to the piteli ofi'gedy, and etanotles utdwieli tescene is laid in Long Island,in eainful pesa eediess degree. l iact., tie array of scenes andlcidentshpiesPteasin lis voluume is su d-eary that tie reader isgiadabile"th e b "oPassing Sho " is over. Thre author lias writtenreadable books, ad, more thman tîmat, lue lias provided a novel-lovingpublie withi attractive o'tiances: but these tales have little to coin-mnd hemlu esite uo [le ingenuity' and large knowledge of nanylands dispaedle tie:r const-uction. [Chicago: F. T. Neely.]Captaiin (arles ini U.tS. ., huas giv-enx us another of is thril-linf rromnes, its [le an n oes i Ambush. He writes iminitablyot frontuer arîny lite, anmuli ns delineations possess a clearness anda spnes thuat telrderfluis own personal experience withl Apaches,Sioux, Mexican border ruffians, -obbers of mail-coaches. exnressmesseimrs and arny paymasters, au-d variouis other unpleasai ha-ratei-s othe far 'estheri type. Tis story is fully ahive vith thresdpidg" utrifles,[ie thbuduf odroppimg men, the packing of armnysaddles. tie bucking oof dslur, uthe crafty approach of anlmusledeneacie, [lie fuinding u oflden kegs o mnaddenin-mg.' whuiskey, afid hie[rnachery uof cn-kerpers 'o' eitice, rob and Jmnnuder their patrons;antI'hser imnencourse, a due adinixture of heroisi and loyalty toofast amri nse -not otof w ic annes :md treaciery. The taleias tim d tle-oies bthi utfw min are beantiful and interestimg. Oneis imid and tenrm derl yti luie thter lirave and true, and both are res-cued tromîx peril hîy tieîcr soldier lui-crs, irhmu are w'otiided lu thîcir

recapture and defense. This aufl'i rt , onirarle wonppdrtuitiesifor
love-mnakiimg, whiicli are dlv takei advaimabge of. 'ortieuaine truop
is ordered to Chicago to quvl a lgor e iot, f Tan hlieiC Captain tiroo
lias created lis mnost brilliaut el-cts, huis escniphtioes beiîmg tînkiling
antd vivid and evidently true to tlie actemal ts [Philadelphn
J. B. Lippincott Company.)t

nsto otZahenoncrh, by Edîa'd Kilt-, is a sombre but iterestingstory t ie wlire iimuuigraits w'ho coume to our shores to tfindthat liberty wiicm is su crueîly demied theum li many other lands.The appallig nature utie ierserimtmons tot vhicli thîese people havesecursubjectedis erh ae liteir pfitl eagerness [osecure]tores w'h [lu.' cutan k to one another w'iti their doorsai-ici indos open ithout a constant fear that lIurking eninies.areisteing t report [heirspeechu o a ra goernmeit. Thetale is a sad une, fuml ut huixuger, aunxiet'.-iand apprelîeîsion ; butît iis only iglet thar aose whxo possess arn abundance of worldlv bless-ings should leari iow-tleir Iess foriunate brothers live. Thre
ii ihg y s un eur-Igei-nt i the practical sympathy-%.lem prosperous J ws are ever toedy to extend to indigent. mcm-bers ot thîcir race; aad ]lis book w..ill di) ammi [ o leseiirejutidire

anI I allow free scope for hiunanity in de.lilmg witi tls alie peuple.
[Bostonî: Leemaid Smpr.

Thougli a complete romance in itself. David Balfour. by RobertLouis Seevenso tis a sequel osidnappcd, w nliieni w-a c so cor-distlly rcceivod by [lihnatîor's umîierous admirers. It is semi-istorical, several w'el-known personages and a fe. authienitictedf= impring a fiaior outrut cn'ouisistenicy to e'vents w'-hiichu,Ibut for [lis tundation,• iootihodificuit le accept as probable;amxd its impressiveness is greatly inercased b'y the fact that David
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Balfour, who tells his own story, evidently expects bis statements
to be believed. le describes wild rides, tierce hand-to-hand con-
flicts, marvellous eseapes, political jealousies and conspiracies, ha-treds to the death. loves consummated through "wonderful experi-enees, and friendslips that wer ideal in their loyalty and unseif-
shîness. Altogether, David Balfour is a niost faseinating character

. and so is lis sweehlieart; wh'bile his handsone womuan friend is at
once faithful, sagacious, whimsical and bewiteling. Only a Scotch-
man could h:ve- written so quaint and canny a tale in sucli archaic
Eniglish, or Lave felt su intensely the feuds and friendships of the
people lie describes. [New York: Ciarles Seribner's Sons.]An arnv novel in a iew setting and with diffierent mnovement, to
what we have been accustond is in Blue Unifrim, by G. I. Put-
nam. Texas is the scene. and the doings for ashort period of a cer-
tain regimîent, wiitii sone added interest in the person of a fair
visitor, furish ithe thîene. 'here is a dramatie climax w'hich is
exceedingly w'ell worked up. .1s a niew specimen of a military
story titis book is weil wvorth reauling. [New York: Charles Scrib-
ner's Sons.]

Not Angels Quite is the signzîificant title chosen by Nathan Has-
kell Dole for a tale tlhat willdoubtless give rise to a variety of com-
ment and opinion. Few people believe that wonen are angels.even in Boston: and least of ail can this author, w"ho is the trans-
lator of Tolstoi's romances of very unaugelic females, reasonably
suspect that there are suih perfect creatures. He deals in this storv
with Boston society. naking it appear whimnsical ta a barbarie out-
side ivorld. Perhaps it mierits this aeeusatio, but it deserves silence
from him whe. li'eannot trutifullv give it praise. The romance
is a history of two mistaken betrothals and their readjustment, andils circunstances all'ord the author many opportunities for airing isown freaks and quirks of thought. whicli are sonetinies classic and
soietines modern. le certainly talks bette- thau lie writes, andit is, therefore, fair te conclude that lie lias it within bis power to
give the world a mueli iore ehariming and artistic novel than the
present onle. Indeed. hI- mist have been absent-minded or dream-
img h-ien lie created soime of the angelie characters of this story, so
vagume are thev, and so lacking in realistic coisistency. [Boston:
Lee and Sliepard]

A number of amnazingl interesting sholrt romances bv different
authors have been collected in one volume b Tait. Sons~and Com-
pany, New York. the group beiing entitled Tavistock- Tales. The
first one is by Gilbert P.arker and is verv suitably named The
March of the hViite Guard." It is a story of the great vaste north
country and opens at one of the iudson's Bay Company's posts.
Jasper Hume is the chief of several hiroes: indeed, ail men must
be heroic who live so near the Great Slave Lake, whmere the clid is
terrible and the Indians are danigerous whien angry or insufficiently
supplied w'itlh food. Jasper Hume mmust have actually lived, wrougiî.sufrered and triumplied, so realistie, so ideal is lhis chiaraceter. Ti.
story of his thoughuts and deeds will inspire the most discouraired
man or woman iwitl a firmier belief ini hiuinan excellence. Good
for goods sake. love that lias no self-seeking. and endeavor that
.hopes for no individual recognition are displaved as if ail were
possible te oaci one of us. No one can read this tale without
blushing at the remembrance of lis own lost opportunities for beingnoble, and yet the writer apparently intends only to tell a straiglht-forward tale of love, and ils powc-r to lift us te huigier spiritual and
moral levels. "Sunshine Johnson" is also a tale of unconscious
self-effacement. and su is *Pensea" an episode of the French Rev-
olution. The formier is by Luke Sharp and the latter by RoseMetcalfe. Aillthe stories in~ the group are of rare literary merit and
deserve from every point of view the approval of the most exact-
in- taste. The book is profuselv illuistrated hy various artists.

Roberts Brothers, Boston, have lately issued a revised and slightly
enlarged edition oft ielen Campbell's Thie s, IV<I ai 'ibuse-Kcep-
lng andlColbm.whd lias in the jpa.etlîelped se maniy inexpieiencedlhousewives over the rough placer of domestic management. Being
especially designed as a text-book- Lor cooking schools, this work isadmirabiy'.' adapated to the needs of youthful houîsekpeers who de-sire to learn in a systeniatic way the most, advantageous methods
of performing their dtties. Te auhor's bjeet is clearly b expresedin lier " Introductorv," ien isite says: Thuis is nu infallible sys-tem, %v.rritted to ive the wluole art of cookimg in tvrelve lessous.Ai Ican do for von s to lay down clearly certain fßxed principles;
to show you lw to economize thoroughl, yet get a better resultthan by the expenditure of perhaps muuuclh more material"

The tenth series of the Good Tings of Life is issued as usual by-the F. A. Stokes Co. In beauty of mnake-up this volume is quiteequal to its' predecessors, but the wit seens less pointed and the
subjects less varied than before.

t'TTERass nv AIL.-Inl ordering patterns by mail, cither fromthis office or frum air of ur age cs careful o give our pst-office aiddremq in fuli. When patterns arc desired for ladies, [le

nzumbier and size of each should be carefullv statea; wlhen patterns
for i girls, boys or litt e folks are needed. the number, size an&
acsol be ffiven in cachi instance.
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HO-lç€Io66PG1SY D GPAlTAeNT.
(2Tis depariment is open Io all inquirers dcsiring ;nformaIion on houschold topics of any description.)

Gossm:in :-The following process is said to restore t a water-
-proof its original softness: Dissolve a tea-spoonful of best gray lime
in alf a pailful of water, wipe the cloak well with a soit cloth
wrung loosely out of this mixture, bang to dry, and repeat the
operation in two hours.

F. IL B.:-Eight rounded tea-spoonfuls of flour, sugar or butter
or two gills of any liquid are equal to a cupful. Preizels are made
of stiff dougi, whicl is foried into rolls about as th'ek as the intger
and then twisted into varions sapes, the nost fannlhar leing a pat-
tern suggesting a bow-knot. Tley are liberally sprinkled with sat
wyhile wet, after which they are tltowtn into concentrated lye until
of a rich brown tint, and then baked liard in an oven.

M. A. R.:-Beer bottles with rubber corks are niost convenient
for catsup, but strong bottles with ordinary eorks ivill also answer.
Raving soaked the corks well in boiling water, drive thtemn into the
botties as far as possible, and pour a thin coating of neled sealin-
wax over the top of cach bottle and cork.

M. R.:-Excellent ginger-snaps may be made ly the following
eeipe:

2 eupfuls of molasses.
1 . " butter or lard.

1 tea-spootnful of sodat.
1 " ginger.

Heat ail until melted, and then add barely enough ilour to admit of
rolling the dough out. Shape the cakes, and bake in a quick oven.

J. F. M.:--To nake four large loaves of bread vith compressed
yeast, use the following ingredients:

1 quart of boiling water. 3 large potatoes.
About seven pints of flour. K of a cake of yeast.

I table.spoonful of s:It.

Cook the potatoes for thirty minutes. and drain well; mnash theni,
pour the boiling water over them, and set away to cool. When
lukewarm, add the dissolved yeast-cake and tlree quarts of the
four, beating the Ilour in with a spoon. Cover the bowl with a
cloth and then with a board, and let its contents rise over nlight.
In the morning add the sait and half the remiaiîder of the flotr, the
rest of the flour beig7 used for kncading the bread. Turn the
dough out on the board, and knead it for twetv minutes; then
return it to the bowl, cover, and let it rise tI dainitIle ils original
size. Shape into loaves, moulding thei sniooitly; and wlen they
also have risen to double their original size, bake for an iour. The
addition of a table-spoonful of sugar and cone ft lard or butter vill
improve the bread for some tastes; if used, they should le vorked
in witi the sait wlen the bread is kneaded.

Mas. K. :-For sponge ginger brend, use the following:

1 cupfiul of sourmilk. 2 eg:s.
. molasses. 1 îea.spoonini of sailratus.

butter. tith's.,nn f girex.
Flour to make as thick f.s po gier.

Warm the butter, molasses and ginger, ten add the milk, flour and
saleratus, and bake as quicklv-ias sosible,

lM's. M . 3.:-To imake plain crackers, proceed as follows:
Rub two ounces of butter or lard into a quart of flour. anI add a
tea-spoonful of saleratus in a wine-glassful of warn water, lif a
tea-spoonful of sait. aInd rmilkenougi t make a dongi that c.n11 lie
rolled ont. Beat, well, roll tin. and ent it 0o round enkes. prinking
them iwith a sharp fork. Then h-ake itil ersp. A recipe fnr layer
cake appeared in the Housekeepers' Department of thue Octobuer
DEMr.nor. Rust- stores cat hle llenei liv wvasllîir with
kerosene and rubbing vigorouslv with pl·nty of st~ove jili

JrN.-ii:-Use the following ingredients for spongceake:

3 cggs.
1M cupful of sugar.

" flour.

IM• tea.spoonful gf baking-powder.
9 •14 cupful or boumas trtr

Beat li ightly te whites and yolks of ime egg separately: tIen place
te er, and beat again. Sift l the sugar a little at a time,bandaddte favoring, an the flour, into wlich tie bakung-powcder

-bas been stirred. Beat al well together, and at Uie very last stir
in ite botf wter. k in oe lonfn a well buttered tin for three-quarter of an hiour. ]3realc for semvng.

Mus. A. R. 13. asks for a recipe for pickling niuslrooms.
Mus. L. A. B.:-A good silver polisl for shirts may be made

thus: Take an mince each of isinglass and borax, a tea-spoonful or
white glue, and two tea-spoonfuls of vhiite of egg. Cook ail weIl
in two quarts of fine starch. Starcli the shirts in this, let them
dry, and beform ironing apply somte of the starch to the bosoms and
cufls with a clotlh util the parts are well dampened. Iron at once
with a hot glossing iron.

E. G. P.:-We have never heard of " branburys " Do you mean
" banburys?"

J. E. C.:-The toughness of your angel cake was doubtless due
to the fact that you did not beat the eggs to the proper consisteney.
They should be beaten so stiff that they will "stand alone."

OLu SeuscitnE:-Proeed as follows to restore black silk: To a
suitable quantity of ox-gall add enough boiling water to mtak it
warm. Dip> a clean sponge into the hquid and rub1 the silk well on
both sides; squeeze it out tloroughly, and repent the application.
Rinse the silk iii. clear water, and change the water intil the fabrîe
is perfectly lean. Dry the silk in the open air, and then dip the
sponge in glue-water and tub it on the wrong side. Pin the silk
uponi a table, and let it dry [before a fire.

L. axa Man-rn:-Suliciently explicit directions for naking
elderberry and grape wine would be too lengthy to give in thiis
department; you witl find tiemu and many other reeipes of a
kindred nature in 'The Perfect Art of Canning and Preservig"
published by us at Cd. or 15 cents.

Trtu::-The probable cause of your preserves turning to sugar is
that too inuchi sugar vas used or else that they were b.oild too
long. To make candie' elestnuts: First remove the shells atd
mner husks fromt boiled ehestnuts, and dry the khernels thoroughaly.
Then throw ilem into lit svrup thiat is ready to candy, drain, let
then dry, and then dip them~ again.

F. . . :-Cider may be preserved sweet for years by putting it
up in air-tiglt cans after the manner of preserving fruit. It shuild
first be allowed to settle and then lbe r.acked off from the dregz, but
it should ble canned before fermentation sets in.

K. B.:-An excellent stale-bread stufling may oe made thus:

i cuplul of gratwd bread.crunmls.

liab.le.poou of chuopped onion.

1 table-spooniftil "f butter.
i t a.s ioo nuf ul of pat.

Add the seas aming nd butter to the crunbs, and beat in the milk.
Yousa Tu.wun~:-To deodorize skunk skias. hold then over a

fire male wilh rel r'dar loughs. anI sprinkle with chloride of lime;
or wrap lm gueentek boughlis and leave for twentîy-four hours.

Es.usn Ho-iutwvn Been:--rs. George Styles, of Union
Citv. M Itîe.. has kinIlv favorel us wilh thIe following recipe for
Enelishu hotur-b.rewed leer: 3eaure four tea-cupcfils of brown
rugar. four table-spoonfuls of ground imner and a two-quart basin
fuli of fresh hops. Place lthe hlops and ginger togetlher cover well
vith water. usutg thuree tur four quarts. and lbeil for an hour. Then

str:nn. pour the hnittotr imito a kettle. add half a cupfiul moilasses,
and loil for htalf an luiur. -Put the hopls. ginger and sigar in a crock
ho'ldinmg four gallontîs. pour in the htot liqic.r, fill lie crock with
water. and add a cuîpful of veast. Set t liquid in a w'arm place
for cight or ten hours lu ferment. Then skim, and boule. tying the
corks securely. ieer buottles with rubber corks are best for the
ptirose. Il two days the beverage will b>e ready for use. Be
careful in opening, as te heer vill be "heady." Beer macde in timis
way will keep ail the year round.

Sensenrnsn:-To restore velvet or plush ithat .has b-n ertuslcd
hiold ithe umaterial wrong çide downward in the steam arismng from
boilim water, iuitil the pile rises.

Torsv :-To w.-asht a black !ace veil: Add hot water to hullock's
gall until tlie liquid is as warm as the land ea bear, and per-
fume with a little mnusk. Pass the veil throiugh this liquid, Squeez-
ing ulit not rubbsling it: anld rinse it througi two cold Vaers,
tinîgeing the- ,econîd wvith a litde blie. When Uie veil is dryplace it in a stia*.Tr:: :aide b-y pouring boiling water on a very
siall piece of glur; thein sqsae::e it out, :r.d stretch Ind elapo
it. Pin it very evenly on a linen clotit. zad wvhen dry, iron it
on te wrong sic1e, first stretching a linen clotht over the ironing
bisunket. 0
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How to Get a "Sunlight" Picture. WEDDING CAKES. Ti% CELESRATED

Send 25 " Sunlight " Soap wrappers (wrap- WEDiN.E
per bcarr..g the vords " Why Docs a Wonan \ mla1ke a pecialty fa wVKDisa CMESt or sueriorLook Old Sooner Tlian a Man ? ") to Lever otia-eauatr. l y se n crnared ocity
Bros., Ltd., 43 Scott Street, Toronto, and postail for prices, etc
you will receive by post a pretty picture, fa-e LUNAN & O., Cateres =4 Confoeic:ers,fron advertising, and well worth framini2g. LU A & C, t conteenThis is an easy way to decorate your home. 257 Bleury Street, . ' • MONTREAL.The soap is the best in the market; and il --- Is theo Bet Goodes Obtainablo for al th.only cost Ic. postage.to send in the wrappers, AVENU HO8 17 b 19 Mtmill colgo r::, Irposes it serves.

fyNthe ends open. Write your Tis ouar •i MONTREAL. CIVES PERFECT SATISFACTIONif y careu t 
amil y llotel is central, quiet, nearwtcarefuly. d e loisa >îbointsofinterest. Traveller-sand families MCLAR EN'S THE ONLY CENUINEartss nd conortble rooins and good table. Al tihe Ilest Grocers Soli It.îlot ataî(l colbaths. Noliquorasoca. Teraî,a, s1.rt

if) 82.00 pier 4:1y, accaralitag t'O a-ouats. Itedure-D oes Your p luei table boaei: . Toin. COVERNTON'S NIPPLE OILSu-e roines, îulcase write O r teega-pli T.s advance. will be found superior to ail other preparations for(l'ave maianutes ta C..P. alaci G. T. stations] Cr4tckcal OP~ Sore Nippleq. To hardeai Pielfe E. S. REYNOLDS, Prop Nîp , rc iaerre tsig es To ardnteD oenrt.v i Prîee 25 C-ts Slnll ourdaa- stn. k e j it, sc encd s 31 . ati ts II str e nths befor a bo ttie.
E C. J. COVERNTON & CO.,W a h n 'E 

-- O 121 Beury Street, - -ralWashing ?A23a,
If you regard her health and T

strength, and want to keep your
home free fron hotsteai and smell E E
and save fuel, washing powders, and
the clothes, 

S
Cet her •

NN-

.l g t E , ••. r

The Standard Corset of Canada.
All Wearers Advertise Themn. GIRLSil-o Itat Cli 1"-%r. t nd wouat taiat% Ev1ian 

Isk mol,: oaa laariar the tý Cha)culate *the fIrnt In the 15 tLouiir~y as for ltv-j- aa- naa-.îaae t ws nmr t %a hein. saad un GOc. =nd rS AP 9 v1 1..n-Iudiý.Ifuz ir-FEATHERBONE CORSETSe Ganong Bras., Ltd., St. StePhen, 1T

The Women of Canadr are Quick to
Appreciate a Good Article

Every Lady in the Dominion wants -a MiELI<tSA wrap of some style. Costingonly a trille (about $1.50) more than ordinary wraps of similar material, theyO . are at once the mrost useful and most economiical garments of the present day,, Ibecanse they are really two in one, being a rainproof garment as well as astylish and comniortable wrap.
MELs.t wraps should not be classed with ordinar-y waterproofs. They aremade tp in all the latest styles, ont of fine soft woollen materials (renderedthoroughly rainproof by the MELISSA process): beantifully finished, and they-- fit to perfection, as only tailor-made arinents can.

- Many ladies have written us asking for information, patteras, etc., etc.,but as we do a strictly wholesale manufacturing business, canot, in justice
our mnany customlers, sell directly to anyone not in trade. Desiring, howvever,to give all information possible and place our MELIssa wraps within easy reachof every lady in the country, we invite direct correspondlcnce, and will, onfi *îj receipt of a letter fron any lady, giving the uaum and address of the inerchantwith whon she deals, at once send that dealer a full range of our patterns,catalogues of desigans, and other nîccessary information.

If there is no local deailer that will take the trouble to serve lier in the waywc suggest, we will place her in commîaîunication with one of our most reliablecistone-s im soie other place, wlo w-e can guarantee will be only too glad to(i~ give her every possible attention.

MELI'SA MANUFACTURING GO,
VICTORIA SQUARE,

• MONTREAL.
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OAP

YO1 lol'( Bil or scal the cIotes

TEA KETTILE
OF

HOT WATIER
doe)s away wvith that
wash boiler that steaim
about the house-that
hard work-that muss
and confusion )f wash
day.

with SULPRISE
SOAP is the

reason of it-the clothes are the whitest, sweetest, cleanest
washed in this way-The directions on the wrapper tells you
how its done-its quite simple.

ALL GROCERS SELL IT.

- 1892
REMINCTON STANDARD TYPEWRITER

George Bengough,
45 ADELAIDE ST. E., TORONTO, ONT.

TELEPHONE 1207.
5..achines rented for office use or practice.

Opertors supplied. Stita ons Irocured
for cient, operators withotnt eharge tu
theml or emiuloyers..

THE!

CE
P-ave

LARGE

Rs BTS.

IMITATORS

NO

EQUAL.

STERLINC
SILVER
SPOONS

Were never so low in
Price nor so beautiful
in Design as To=Day.

Our stock is very com-
plete, and includes the
output of

.. GORHAM,
. WHITING,

.. REED
-:AND:-

.. BARTON,
and otherleading factories.

Write for St)3es
aud Piires.
IVc'rc glad to
tarrePond iith
tn i fon an-
Dot. ail in
pison.

RY RIE BR
Jewellers

Cor. YONGE & ADELAID
TORONTO.

ANSWTERs TO CtRRESPoNDENTS

IsonAS:-Tout à vous. is a Fruteh pihmtse
signifying "Yours :tffectionatel"v: it is used
among intiiate friends in ending a letter.

W. E. R.:-Velvet and silk sleeves art. fash-
ionable in outside garments. Cards are sent iii
by the servant :ttmswering the bell.

Mits. J. W. i.:-The name f the Frchl
novelist and dr.nmatist. Alexandre Dumns. is
pronotncd du.anwr.

.MILs. S. B. W. :-Cut your nother's costunie
by pattern No. 6312. wiai:h costs Is. Sel. or -10
cents. Trin with passementerir as vou su.ggest.

A SorTi Caouxt:.x:--Black fur will
trim your green mate:ni effectively. Shape the
toilette byi basque pattern No. 5t;8. priet 1S. 3d.
or 30 cents, and skirt pattern No. 6535. which
costs Is. Gd. or 35 cents. These patterns are
illustrated in the Novnber DELNEAToR.

Bust BEE:-We would not advise wea ringr a
dotted Swiss in the evening at this season Of
tIhe vear.

MNs. J. B.:-Your material is brocaded silk.
and eau be becotinglv renodelled by waist
pattern No. 6504, price lI. or 25 cents. and skirt
pattern No. 6458. whteh costs Is. Gd. or 35
cents. Both patterns are illustrated in the
October DELiSEATon. Combine black satin
with iL and trimi with jet.

BES:-A cobweb party wouldl prove very
autsin TheA cobeb -re mad b 1unidi

spools of silk, cord or thread int every conceiv-O able portion of the house fron tie garret to the
cellar, twining the thrcad about the chandeliers.
bric-d.brac and the legs- of chairs. T pon tIe
arrival of the guests eaci person is duly pie-
sented with an empty spool: and the object is
to find the cobwebs e.ud revind them without~ESTS. taugling or breaking thei. At the end af eicl
we a prize is attached. usually of a ridiculous
character. The threads should be frequently
crossed to lierase, the couision.

Sterling
.Soap.

'O the Lady sending us the
most "Sterling " \Trap-

pers fron August 1st, 189,
to tilugust is-t. 1894, we offer
the following Cash Premiums,
viz.:

First, - - $5o.oo in Gold.
Second, - 25.00

Third, - -

Fourth, -

Don't wait

15.00

1000 "

till end of
but send in wrappers a
will acknowledge and
you with number sent.

WM. LOGAN,
St. John, N

year,
nd we
credit

.LB.
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Page is illustrated at succee

met of Patterns for

LADIES', MISSES' AND
CHILDREN'S

CLOAkS AND COAIS
Suitable for the Winter

Season.

which niyil *vwili 110 doubtIx e
pleased to iispect.

The Patterns can be, hid fromi j
OurseLives or from Agents for
the Sa.le of our Goods. In or-
derinig. Iease spCCify the nx-il. 1
bers. Sizes and Ages desired.

The Butterick Publishing 00.

le<LilliTUti.-

N 6517 6517
6532 6532

Lade' otibie.reaated COat lU nLadies' W e.Back Coat, with Vest, wichTliîree.Qtarter Lexith) (Copyr't): tîttîy lue Otlttcd (Copright)î: 1:3 ases.n3 sie y l ttee ., '46o 10 fi uteaste. 23 ta 41 ciiies.
icher.. îy sime, la§. 6d. or 3 ci-uîjtsj. Aî y size, is. Gd. or 35 cents.

6157 6157 6412416521
Ladlies' Coul Witii EnUIable lipple Colla(In thrcecQuurtcr Leuîgtll (Copr't):13 eite..s. 1iii itsure-Q, 28 to 40 Iiieiie..Alîy ,Ziz'e, la. (k]. or 35 cecute.

s.3

r
Ladies' Cont Copyrt):

A Z w asize, la. Gd- or . .

Ladies' Coat (Copyright):
e l 130lzes.

)ut îcrs, 28 to 40 iiches.Any size, 18. Gd. or 33 cents.

375 6375
Lades'R.* itssian Coat
(Copyright.13s .

Bu 44tS.,1 2CSto 4( iclics.Amy site, la. Ci]. or.r5cents.

Ladies' Commodore Coutt KUwn as the Enltîish

13 si .t i neasur,
28n o 40 incies.

Amy size, le. 3d. or 30 cents.

L:idies' ttuent Catt
ACopyright): 13ei eS.Bu'ta im"a., 28 to 460 luches.

AImY site, le. Gd. or M. centsQ.

6388 f;5
Lad ies ;DouleBrased

Coalt (Copyrigiht)-
13 aises. Blts nueures,
28 O 46 i ces. Anysize. le. UW. or335 cett.

LI.zdie,' Coaýt (CopyrirhLî:
13site-s. Ruat *

measures, 211 to 46 incites.

7 6128 628
Ladts' oat.Lades'Coat(UOpYrijgllt: : 3ites. (Copyrighît): 13 aizes'.fLutme:îatres, flust measure,

An to 40 incies. 28 to 46 inches. AnyAty size,I s. Gd. or 35 cents. aize. ls. Gd. or 35 cents.

Ladies' ]lnsin GoaL

Bluai meSS., 28 to 46 incites-.
Ariy size, ls. Cd. or 3.3 cents.

Ladies'nEmpire coat

(Copyright): 10 size.
Bat ttîeaur,.

2S 14. incites. o Ay

3'

Girls' Coat
(Copricht) 8 aises.
Ames 5 to 12 %-cAny sIe, le. or2cerits.

6316 6316

Little Giis &re Cout,
(Copyr t) e sts

Ae , to.yere.Amy size, 10d. or 2 cenLs.

6505 6505
and Jabot Frout r

I$ie.Blstmeas.,:?Sto4lhie.
-Any sie, l. . or 15 cen.

4766 4766
Ladies' oat (Sitable for

SalSkin, Plu.ai, etc.)
(Copyright): 30 szes.

n ît in aIo 4 0 in ch es.
A y size. le. 0Cd. or 35 ctt..

3isses' Coat (uitable for Seal.Skin,
Plush, etc.> (Copyr't): 7 sizes.

Aiges, 30 to 10 years.
Any size, ls. 3d1. or 30 cents.

64537

65Í0651041-57
31isses'Double.Bresstd Coat (Eto m mi(Co yr't): -,7L . dCa KonaA 2,C op 16t) stzes. Coat)(Copvr'

Ays es. 10 yetosADy size, l5. or 25 cents. Any eize, l.

0404 6404

Liti.le Girle' Cost
(COPYrf t):î7 aiS.

Amy size, 10d. or 20 cents.

4457
todore Coat
te Englisli
t): 7 izes.
16 years.
or U3 cent.

n or 25cents.

Misses' Coat
(Copyriht)î: 7 sizes.

Ages, Io t6 0 ,y ari.Any aize, le. or 25 cente.

65144 6544

Chid' Cot, wth
Hode, wbch ay bc
O î t te C op y r t) . O azes.A=qe, 2 to 6 yeârs

-Amy 812,, 0<. or 20 cents.



4954 495
Ladies' Coat:

lilst m ins., 2- to 46 lncies.
Any size, 1<. 8d. or 40 cente.

6056 6056
Ladies Fnglish Coar (For fliîîiprooforothîcr Clotlis) (Copyright): 13sQizcs.fuCt incasures, 23 to *1G inchies.

Any size, le. 8. ur 40 cents.

6195 (d495
Ladies' Double.Brenefed Coat (inown

s tlie Net'inarket Cot> (Cop%.rltj:
13 ize. sie s. to .1to 40 cies..Any Size, ls. 8<]. or .10 cents.

6557 6557
Ladies' Coat, %Viti] flemovable Capes(For ltainproofaild otier Otus> Copv-
riglit): 13 Sizes. flust res.. 28 e iincéhes. Any szize, le.. SîI. or 40 cent]s.

Herewith is illustrated a vari.
ety of Patterns for Ladies',
Misses' and Girls'

Caps, Hats

Bonnets,
which Patterns can be had '

from Ourselves or from Agents
for the sale of our Goods. In
ordering, please specify the -

Numbers, and Sizes i.e Ages,
desired.

The Butterick Publishing Co. (
"LX.IITED)

6092
Child's flat(Copyrigt): 4 sizes.

Ages., 1 to 7 years.
Any 1ze, 5rl. or l0 cents.

NNik.tl, , Girls' eiiet

6552 6496 6496 <COpyr î: j sizee.

h Ilemovable Mir-eg .Q n,,,,î * Ainy size, 5d. or Wo cents.

4940Alpine Hat for

Ladle< Miss-e8and Clldren

(Copyr't): sizes.Hait elzcs. 6 to
7X_,; or Mead

mensîures, 104to223>j luches.

d y ts.ze,
5d. or 10 cellts.

Ladies'.HTood
(Copyrightî).Onle size:

Price, 7M.
or 15 cents.

4593
Litile Girls' Hat

(Copyright): 1 ,:Izeq.Ages, 1 to 7 yearzs.
Any size, 5d. or 10 cents.

48B

6552
Misses' EngiIli Coat, wlit
Cape (For Rainîîroof or o
(Copyrilt) ny szes. Ag
years. iyczize, Is. Sd.c

ther Clotîha)
e, 10 <o 16

)r 30 cents.

6500 5f

Girls' Coat
(Copyright): 3 sizes.
Ages, 5 to 12 years.Any size, ]s. 3a. or 30 cents.

n. ret cent)
rsnovt ye ize cewrnar.ek Coat)(Copyr'tî: 7 sizes. ge,10 Io 16yeacs. A11Y $ize, 15. Gd1. or35S cenîts

't

f6408

6~O&

6287 6287
Infants, Cap
(Copy righît.One size:

Pzice,5d.or0cents.

Pattern fora Cap (Available
forTain O'ShaniterorSailor
Style): 7sizes. Capsizes.6to

6%; oiHead ineas.. 193to2 Inches. Anysize,5d.orl0centi.

Chiirl*3,onilei
> 4es. 7 vej

Any 1. or Iu ents.

2174

6009

6009
Tanm O'Shiauter7sazes Capr SitC

(J <O 734-; or 1tela
nieasures, 1934to 23( i'clhes.

Any cze '
5d]. or 10 cents.

Pattern for a Com.
Inodore Cap

(Copyrit): 7!iyes
Cap sizes. 6 to

A ny size,5ùd.or l0ct-å.

4959 4959

Child's Bonnet
(Copyrihit): 4 sizes.
AgesQ. 1 0

7
ywr.ý:An. sire 5-. or 10 cents.

2I98929

CiltG'£ Cal)<Copyright): 4 sizes.

.% t e s, 1 t o 7 y e za r s .AnI et 5d. or 10 cents.

6075
6075

In fants' Cap with.H Iexa<.onaî Crown
Cul. (Covrt): 7sizes. Capsizes,ato •

P n5 'e . or ea] to 2lX.< iiies.Price, M<. or l0cenrs. Any tdze, 5d]. or 10 cenjt«.

Pactern for a .'ap
Ca •pyrighiî: 7 sizes.

Ci sizes, 106 &3: or lead
Incas 19 to incies.Any size., M<. or 10 cenî..

Pattern fora Polo
or Traelligir Cap

(Copyriglti: Gizes.

cap sizs. Gy, o
AmY eizc, 1<]. or 10 centc.

6555 6555 6482 6482
6377

Grl Ctoatwith Re noyabheCape (CopyrIght): a sîzes.

A A g e s .z e , o 1 2 ye r- c .Any elze, le. or 25 cents.

Girls' Co.,t. vitlî ITond
(CIopYrighî): 8 çizeq.
Agee, 5 o 12 years.

Any size, 18.3d. or 30 cents.

Girls' Coat
(Copyright): 1l sizes.
Ag s, 2to 12 yenrs.-117Y eize, Is. or 25 cents'.

3166
Pattern for a Scotch
Cap (Also Knoirn asthe IlIelland Blnnne)
(Copyright): 7 sizes.

Can sIze, 0 to 7y.
Any S-IZC-, 5<]. or 10 cente.

3

plicati
BEAU

respon
refereni

433 4393 3167
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4 BRAINERD & ARMSTRONG'S *
VICTORIA KNITTING SILK WASH ROMAN FLOSS

ASIATIC DYES
ARE MADE IN TIIE FO.I.OWJNG LINES:

Roman Floss Twisted Embroidery
ilO Silk MediSval

Rope Silk
Outline
Crochet SillC

NEW YORK:
R. I. MACY & 00.
T. G. FARNHAI.
J. B. SHEPHERD.

Couching
Giant Embroidery
Victoria Knitting

Such Fast.color Wash Silks vere never before
known, our process of Dyeing being a

New I)iscovery.

These Goods are Sold Retail in the Lead-
ing Cities of the Continent.

CHICAGO:
MARSHALL FIELD & CO.
.CHAS. GOSSAGE & CO.
SOCIETY OF DECORATIVE ART.

R. H BOSTON:
R. H. STEARNS & CO.
E. J. STATES.
SHEPARD, NORWELIt & CO.

PHILADELPHIA:
JOHN WANAMAKER.

SHOOL OF ART NEDLE-WOR.
LEADING EMBROIDERy STORES.

MONTREAL:
HENRY MORGAN & CO TORONTO:

HERYMOGA &C 4 1. LA.LTO CO. LTD. H. W. WILSON & CO. HUDSO.DIISS C. DUPRE. R. WALKER & SONS. MISS A. G. MOSGROVE. MISS A.
SOCIETY OF DECORATIVE ART. JOHN OVENS. GEO. R. BLYTH.

VANCOUVER: VICTORIA: QUEBEC: LONDON:
EUDSON'S BAY CO. D. SPENCER. SOCIETY 0F DECORATIVE ART. MISS L RACER.
CHAS. CLARK. 

MRS. A. WYCKOFF.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. "UNEQU
A d v ice to TL:-At a forma] recepon il n el- Is the verdict f ail

ca pecte(d that a ceremoniouis leave-taking will th
precede the departure of guests. especially if the

Cc(; : drawving- oomns are well filled. Those wvho areL ad ies ,p unable to bc present send tleir cards upon theday of the event, and, if possible, during the re-
____ ception hours. They- are left upon the hall tabla

iaiiereoftlhe attendant. "Good Manners," pub-lished by us at 4s. or SI.00, includes a chapterE en yo select on " Visiting cards and Visiting."By SURE Jewleryyour Jiwel w. G. S.:--Tour book plate may bear anfor this season tat you isist on C hîeraldie device or an ornainental monogram and
. are niotto. Foy pour devoir (Faith for duty) or sive. Ilet:tl-tiîîletl spatterns for Ehis scason are far FîPortes fortuna juvat (Fortune aids the brave) faste;ed iia coveriîg of
more exquisite and varied than o e suablolcl an a ta stZIN for many years past. The place Zo- WESTERXPOnT:.--Yoi failed to give your the cuts or beconic ci
to procure these new goods is at. nane, so we are unable to answer you bymail. The selection of a naine for vour club ASK FOR THEM

C.17 depends on its object. If it is to be a literary
club. name it alter sone author whose works THEY Aare to be read and discussed at its ieetsigs.

3EA. B.:-Cut your black satin ccstumeîio h Pit -oId byail tue leading 3 KING ST. EAST, tern No. 6551, ivhich costs Is. Gtd. or 35 cents, chiits throiglîoitnd is illustrated in ti .Novenler DMuATîi.oR-
trin witl blac- pointde Gcne tlace, and inake theTORONTO ,e belt and collar of pale-grcen velvet.e Mns. A. B. C.:-The article entitled "Fitting Gin ntnJIwellery Malufacturars, Out the Fanily for Ai-utuinil and Winter" in th'eC' October DEÎ.INEATOR will give 3Ou suggestions 8T
regarding the little lad's clothes.iaunond Broke , C Po.Ly:-Clhamoruis gloves are only worn
in Sumner. Clonoe London-snoke cloth for T Persons

r. your coat. It is not good forin to ask to sec a i sezding
lie cate caloue set ire E bereaved person tiîmless one is an intimate friend.

BEAUTIFUL NEW DESICNS sent to Mns. M.:-Makedith's frock for danemgW' reonsible parties furnishing suitable C-' school of green crépon by pattern No. 6534,reterences for seiection. which costs 10d. or 20 cents, and is illustrated
in the November DELiNEATOR; atnd trim with spondcnce iflz ihe,-u
graduated rows of ribboñ in three of the wood- saw the advertiscmct
brown shades.

INNIPEG:
N'S EAY CO.
E. hIAYCOCK.

HAMILTON:JAS. SCOTT.

ALLED "
those Vho ihave used
e
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THE DELINEATOR1
NswEnS TO CORRESPONDENTS,

(Continued).
nson A :Broeides are vervfnsliioiiable. Thanky talal

Diamond Dress Shields
4~O

OÎ~4~

SHIJIELLDS

Best in the World. Sold Everywhere.

"IEver=Ready" Dress Stays.

(METAL TIPPED)

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS!
ABSOLUTELY PERSPIRATION PROOF!

DURABLE A TTRA CTIVE CONVENIENT

For sale by all the Leading Dry Goods Houses throughout
the Dominion

Scissors for the Work-Basket.
THE GLORIANA SCISSORS.-Mae of Finest Razor Steel. with Bows beautifull.v j

embossed in Nickel and Gold and fluted along the sides; with Blades finely polished and nickeled,

having a convex finish along the backs and full regular finish to

the edges; also fitted with a patent Spring, vhich forces the shanks

apart, making the blades eut independently o! the screw. These
seissors unite in themselves the practical and ornamentai, and form a

dainty accessory of the work-basket.

No. 23.-GLORIANAj SCISSORZS (534 nehes longi.

5Z0 Cents per Pair; $4.50 pcr Dozen Pairs; $45.00 per Gross.
Postage per Dozca l'airs, 20 Cents.

EMBROIDERY SCISSORS.-These Impenents of the
Scissors are made of the Best Quality English c saire ad
Razor Steel, Niekel-plated and Donble-pointed.
Tley are used as Lace and Embroidery Scissors pr
and Glove-Darners; being Dainty and Convenient 'y

ket.

:t~~I ~ Order by in
bers, cash Nwith

No. 9.-EM3ROIDERY SCISSORS order. Ordered al
(3½ inches long). t retail or single-

20 cents per Pair; S1.0 perDozen pair rate, tDoey wili
.Pairs; 17.00p~r Gross. Post, osn peadt
age periuozen airs, 5 Cents.bcsn 

epadt
any Address of tlie

U3nited States, Canada or Mexico. V«heu

ordered at dozen rates, transportationi,
c-harges must be paid by tcsarty order-
ing, Ct the rates speoified. If ndi party

ordoing esir enschable rto everyd

~o.1o.EMROmRYSCISSORS 8 cents extra should bc sent with fie
0ay inciWes orerkst

15 Cents Ver Pair; $1.25 per Dozen ot1ke1. Wc canuot allow doz.cn rites on
Pairs; $13.00 per Grong. P'est- lesstbanhaltadozeaof euie *toer ordered

age~th retai orz single- ýe

at one tite, nor grosi rateS one lots

of less taian Aald a grosi.

Thue Deineator PabIishillg Co. of Toronto mmted 1 33 Rihond St., West, Toronto.

aneefragirt; gig one in retuirni s solely
a1 ilnatter of jiclination. Aeeept ail iîitiation

Dear Mfr. Bloudyv;uOd:
yhank oi very iuch for your kind invitation,

ftchich I accept -ith pleasure.
Yours sincerely,

Adele Dashi.
V. H. P.:-Select novelty hopsacking show

in changeable colors for early Winter wear,
and eut il byi pattern No. 6489, which costs is.
6d. or :5 cen'ts, and is ilhistrated in the October

Q. t.:-Rrch'l (EIizabetli Rachel Félx) was
a tragie actress born in Switzerland. Sie made
lier dtibut in Paris and espeeially excelled in
the charaters ot Nry Stuart and Joani of Are.

Biuou:-Youmr zaipl is serge, and te cos-
titine iav be triinmed w ith black satin.

uow~ BErrY::VaelinC applied to thte
laihes is said to lin.prove tieir growtlh.

1. Il N.:-Greent is uamong the proininent
colors for Witer, and brown is a close rival.
Suiver, aphire aid cadet blie vill be more
generally wornî tIan the navy siades.

"REIME:R'8"
PIANOS

Artistic tone. withli power equal to a concert
grand; handsomlie finish; most scientifle ii-
provemients of the age. Seven years'guarantee.
MODERATE PRICES.

WHALEY & ROYOE PIANO CO.
15S Yongre St.. Toronto.

The Corset
Specialty
CO. . . . .

AND D)1)EALEnS11 _1
Standard Makes
.of Corsets and

Ladies'
Furnishings.

426 QUEEN ST. W., TORONTO
Near Spadina Avenue

Al Corsets Fitted. F. M. HO.MES.

Corsets nade to order in best qualiry of Jean,
Satecen and Cantell. ail fa,;luoable colors.
Prices. $2.00 upwards. Alasuîre slips ounappli-
cation. 31ail Orders gel prompt attention
311sss' CoRsFTrs AND» (A D uE's WAiS'Si'ECIA1:rY.

SLAKEHURST SANITARIUM
* a

IMEBRIETY positively curcd in fromn foni
p to six weeks. MORPHINE HABIT i

from five to eight wecks.

oturPRz-sident, Medical Superintendentdei oie
his tntire timte to ti- treatmnent of these dl
caïcs. and dot- tot cngaie i general vactime

Laiclursi. Park fi; rix acm-es in extent, over

looking Lake Ontario, and affords the utmtot
uurivacy to those des-iring iL. Our Sanitarin t

the niost delightfti1y iocatcd. and itae bu

a ýWrite foranIuhlet and terms to

P.O. Box 215, OARVILLE, ON1
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Ais better (sometimes) than a hairy one,
especially so in the case of

ILA.~DIis.

VAN-
SDAL-ShOTH

FACE NO
PRICE 50 CrS.

is the only remedy that
really destroys the

hair-folluble.

Arsenic
irritation
emollient
hunbug.

Perfectly
harnless

wonderfully
effective.

THE BERLIN CHEMICAL CO.,
BEILIN, 031.

The Banner Button-Hole Cutters!
Order these Button-Hole Catters by Numbers, cash with order.

Batton-Hole Catters, ordered at the retail or singla.pnir rate, eill ha
sent prepaid to any Âddrcss ln the UJnited Statcs, Canada or Mexico.
When ordered at dozen rates, transportation chargea tnust h paid ey e
putry ordcring, at the rates specifleil. If the party ordcring deaires the
Lmakage rcgistered, 8 cents extra should be remitted with the order.
vozcn rates will mot ba aflowed on

leas than half a dozen of one style
ordered at one time, nor groas
rates on les thai hall a gross.

'No. 1.-In these Cutters
die size of tic Button-hole to
ha eut is regulaed by auno No.Ad .D LF UCUTTIERS. with Outglde Scr,
justable Screw, so thatfeutton n (4 ts p rl s long).

auo25 Cents paeair: $2.00 par Doer
and of uniforn length. These Pairs, sc Postage pe
Cutters are of solid Steel
throughout and full Nickel-
plated.

N PAoDtUag fuiFQ

CUTTMEIS, mltis Iisido Gaugc.Sean.Iv
PaiCens, par0 1 ~1Cets 1 ~~:
No. 3.-These Cut-

ters ara of the llighes&t
Grade of English Razor
Steel, Fuli Nickel-
platedand Hand-forged.
They are regulated bv
a Brass Gauge, with a
Phosphor-Bronze No.i.-ADju
Spring sliding along TEIS, e 1111
a Graduated u Hale, o 7 Cents par Pa
that the Buttonaole er Gross. P
eati ba cuL to masure.

iirt

tee.

0"

ITO

WES.

lors

Lion

H'OLE,

iPairs:,
Dozen

No. 2.-These Cutters are!
of the RHighest Grade Etglish
Razor Steel, full Nickel-plated,
an1d forged by hand. The
Gauge - SereW being on the
inside, there is no possibilitp
of it catcng ou the goods
ivli in use.

nk j

o1
ion

I S. J. PHILP, oge &College 4t., Pepsin Tutti Frutti. It
• • , TORONTO. will sharpen your appe-

THE LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S OUTFITTER. 4 tite, and put you right.

Manufacturer LADIES' and CHILDREN'S UNDERWE AR, INFANTS' &sd in se. packages by ail ruiis.

OUTFITS, SMALL BOYS' and GIRLS' DRESSES. ubstitutes.

AsswENRS TO CoRREsPoND!. rs.

(Contmuu.ed.)
Jura:-At a dinner the table.eloth is not

removed for dessert, but the table is properly
cleared of everything appertaining to the meatl*

A NEw SusRiuEit:-An excellent tonie for
the hair, said to have beei prescribed by Dr.
Erasmts Wilson, the noted dernatologist, con-
tains the following:

Tincture or cantharides, 3 ouncee.
031 of roeemary,...I

It is said that an ounce of rock sulphur broken
into smali picces, but not powdered, and added
to this lotion will arrest symptoins of coming
gray hair.

CALIBTA:-The inside of a pretty eravat-case
is made of pale-blue silk and the outside of
old-gold. The two parts are joined at ail their
edges, and between themt are several layer.' of
wadding or cotton batting to produce a thick,
soft efect The cotton is liberally sprinkled witlí
sachet powder, and the edges are followed with
a row of thiek silk cord that is forned in a
single coil a little back of the right upper corner,
which is reversed. The upper side of the case
is embroidered with a word and a flower design
in shades of green, blue and yellow.

MÎILDItED:-When the bride wears a travel-
ling costume, the guests wear etreet toilettes.
The giving of presents is optional.

ASK FOR

THE ROYAL CORSETS

TaRe EROYA t. n

j

.--

Mter. Wa

GXVJ7q R_ ANT_ B i-- D.

TME EiNMATOR PJLISlING 0. Of TORO( (Limite), 33 Richiond Street, West, Toronto.

>TAB1,n ]3UTTION-11OLE CUT.
Sidlngr Gangc on Graduated

ale (4%j Ilneå long).
Ir: $6.50 per Doren Pair'l r5.O0ostage pcr floxen Pairs, 243 Centîs.
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Curtains, Carpets and Furniture.
Chenille Curtains Ii the Neivest and Latest Fall Al nedful requirments for the furnishing of Churchea, LodgeDesignis. Rooma and Rotela kept in stock.Chenille curtains, with rich floral dado and fringe to and bottom, Cocoa and stri matinga in al idth. Special church designi- crirson, blue, terra cotta, capote, bronze oa , camel c.nd cr t a a a e ttfawn, 3 yd. long, 36 ins. wide, at 83.27 a pair. aoni, 80c. a yd. Oddfellows, 75eChenille curtains, with fancy dado and heavy string friage top andbottomn, 45 ina. wide, 3 yda. long, 81.75 a pair.Fine chenille curtaina, very handsome broken dado fancy fringe topand bottom, 48 ine. wide, 3 yds, long, 87.00 a pair.Extra fine chenille curtaina, handaonie ail-over deaigns, aaaortedcolora, deep knotted frin e top and bottom, 48 ina. vide, 3 yds.long, 811.50 a pair, 3à yda. long, 815.00 a pair.Extra wide arch portieres, American turcomans, with deep fancydado e.nd lon~ hcavy fringe top and bottoni 72 ina. wide, 3yds. long, at .3.00 a pair; 3 yds. long, $15.'0 a pair.

LACE CURTAINS.
Nottingham lace curtins, 3 yds. long, 54 ins. wide, in white orecru, at 87c. a pair.
Nottinghan lace curtains, 3 yds. long, in white or ecru, latestdeigs 81.00 a pair.

eNottingham lace cu·taina, 3.s yds. long, 54 ins. wide, white orecru, 81.60 and 32.00 a pair.
Fine Scotch lace curtains, 3.yds. long, 54 ins. wide, white andecru, 82.2.5 and $2.50 a.pair.
Fine Nottingham and Scotch lace crtaina 4 yds. long, 60 ins. wide,white aud ecru, $2.50 and 83.00 a pair.Fine Scotch lace curtains, very effective designa, 60 ins. wide, 4yda. long, white or ecru, $4.00 and e~.00 a pair.Swiss lace curtains (Irish point), 3 yda. long, ail new patterna, at$2.50, -3.00, 84.00 and 65.00 a pair.
Real Bruasels net eurtains, 3.4 yds. long, at $6.00, $7.50, $8.50 to810.00 a pair; 4 yda. long-, Si11.00 and 815.00 a pair.
American tapestry covering, neiv designs and assorted colors, 50ina. wide, at 50c, a yard.
Fine petit points, 50 ins. wide, 70c. to 90e. a yard.ati finish tapestry, 50 ins. wide, new patterns, $1.00 and 81.10
Silk tapestries, rich effects, 50 ins. wide in assorted colors, at $2.75a yard.
Silk ]erocatellea, very rich designa, 50 ina. wide, 83.50, $4.75 and86.75 a yard.

SAMPLES ÏMAILED ON APPLICATION.

Our facilitiea for aupplyeng the carpet 
fiants 

of the publichnbeByond question. Everything in tieway of floor coveringa is liere,and nothing but wiat is the newest iu artistie deaigns and colrkinga we place before you. Only the 
iakes 

of 
lthe wost 

reliablecmanufacturera are kept, and you buy with the asaurance that whatyou get is perfect.
Drop a card giving us a description of ihat ia required andyou eau be auited as well as thoegh you 

tdere 
here.Brasscîs Carpets in every 'variety of quality, design and No. 7 Rocker, solid quarter-eut oak, polished, silk plush seat,

coloringa, S., 7., Mc., 90o., .00, 1.10, 81.18 a yard. . o c .Tapestry Carp)ets. Beat quality, l3 russels effeeta, ahl new de. . .. 0 rncart ac,8.6
signa, 68c., 75c., and 80c. a yd. 

The above is one of the înany pattern Rockers we carry in
Special hu es in cheaper grades, 2 7c., 30c., 35 , 

3 8c., 4 3c., 48c., stock. and can bc had in a large variety of different celer seata,
and 6e. a yd. 

coinprising coral, light and dark blue, crinson, terra cotta, sage,
Oileloths, Canadian and E ngliah xnakca, in 1, li, M: and ý2 yd. olive, etc.widths, 24c., 28c., 35c., 40e. and 45e. a sq. yd. N\o. 5 Rocker, solid oak, sanie aize as No. 7, with lighter back, 82.69.
Linoleuims, Extra quahities, in 2 and 4 yds. wide, 50e., 55c., Nýo. 8 Rocker, solid oak quarter.cut, polished silk pluah spring seat,

65c., 70e., 85e. and S1.00- a square yd. 
ýhieli back, assortcd colora, 83.27.

AII-VooI C;Irpet.Sq 65e., 75e., 78e., 90e. and 81.00 a yd. ILadies Rattan Rocker, 16th Century finish, at 812.50, 83.25, U400,
Union Carpets, .35e., 40e., 45e., 50e., 60e. and 65c. a yd. 84$.50, S66,8.6 7.75.Ilmp Carpets, patterncd with tapetry cifecta, 2 0e., 2 2 c., 25.Ladies' Writing Desk, ah antique finiah, high, wide, deep, -$6.500

and 2 8e. a yd. I each.lkemp Str Carpets floral designa, 18 in. wide, 0, I4. nad i . Dee , 7.0.1 6 e. a y d . ; 2 2 in a. w id e , 1 5 e., 1 8 0 ., 2 0 c., 2 2 c. a y d . . 2 . a i s r t n e k a n i u i i h 4 i a i h 0 i a i cAeS T. EATON 00 APLCAIN
*190 YONCE STREET,To ntO t

Torogto, 
wpefe
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CH.RISTMAS BOOKS
BOOKS ordered through our Mail Order Department sent

post paid to all points in Canada.

The Life of our Lord. Fully illustrated.
In simple language for little children, 25C.

The Bible Story. Easy words for children.
Illustrated. Boards, 50c.; cloth, 70C.

The Gospel Story. Easy words for children.
Illustrated. Boards, 5oc.; cloth, 70C.

New Chatterwell Stories. Beautiful illus-
trations. Cloth, 70C.

Chatterbox for 1893. Boards, 70C.; cloth,
. $100.

Mother Goose's Melodies. Set to music,
40c.

Mother Goose's Nursery Rhymes. 350
illustrations. Board covers, 70c.; cloth, 90c.

Boys' Own Annual-893, $1.6o.

Girls' Own Annual-893, $1.6o.
Sunday at Home-1893, $1.50.
Leisure Hour-1893, $1.50.
Home Readings (1892 Quiver), 90c.

Cruden's Concordance. Complete. Cloth,
. 75c. and $1.50.

The Life of Christ. By Canon Farrar.
Large type. Fully illustrated, $1.75.

Family Prayers. By Macduff, 75c.

The Family Prayer Book. Morning and
evening prayers for every day in the year,
$1.25.

Pansy, Elsie, Bessie, Mildred, Ruby
and Every Boy's Library. Cloth, 19c.

each.

Ballantyne's Books for Boys. Cloth,
20C., 25c., 55c. and $1.oo.

Henty's Books for Boys. Cloth, 6oc.,
75c., $1.oo and $1.25.

Poems. Cloth, 45c. and 75c.; Leather, 85c.,
$1.25, $2.00, $2.50, $3.75, $4.50.

Booklets. Extra value, from 5c. upwards.

Christmas Card Packets-
5c. Packet contains 15 assorted cards.

8c. " " 20 " i

0C. Bo " 24 '

25c. Box " 12 " "

OUR PRIZE AND PRESENTATION BOOKS are now in, and
Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.

SEND FOR OUR COMPLETE CATALOGUE No. 26.

Customers ordering assorted lots of Christmas Cards or Booklets can depend on receiving
the best assortment possible for the money sent. Order at once.

THE T. EATON 00. LIMITED

MAIN ENTRANCE-190 YONGE STREET - - - TORONTO
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SUPERFLUOUS †AIR, IHORPORATIO TORONTO HoWLANAGENTS, warts. s.rth Marks and ail facialClwr Ettl, tw *18 9Te lu ou~ W Est DA11110 ,,ma ty renived Bv~lectro..cak d Maxl c. ver, an .7.".'0ala Dit. OscAR anrT n and .aharpf.er. 1 a r co , . O G·rd 'ltre "Forum," Cor. Yongo I
82 #1îîh permanantd

HE CHAMPION CHEAP SCISSORS1 O.YNCFÇ8T&WIL AV.The Lowest-iPriced Frirst-Qualit ScvriYarlaiG 
o ere nMuiAts,,nMade of the BtQulyEnis Rissors ever placed Oul this Miarket lahr'Gautn ore..ShlrhprDp0,,neatly fiisedt Quality gl azor Steel, fli Nickel-Plated, and

Inanty fluisla.d. 
]And Crttfo ls, Bygematlistr.fo nalBanhse uiOrdcr b Number Cash w rth order. Whou ardared et the Retail or Single.pair Rate, those Scissors will betralned fo Cacertu orh anchs a1=da oe istes, transportation chargea muet bc pald by the party 

aqim: fo sa'lnnd igre.: la Masupis.
ordering, at the rates pcfled. If the party rdring de bres the pStaff 

c rty F c
regsteed,8 Cntsextrae tiuuld ha sent wlh the arger. Dozen ta 4.1pl 

e ivdn ytm.
not be allowed on less than Haf a Dozen of one styleaordered a; on te , nor Gross Batte on ess than Hait a Grdsà. tyNSERVAORY 

SCHOOL F ELOCUTION

Eloutin, ratryVoie CltueDeisairte and

No. I.-LADIES' SCISSORS (5V Inches long). 
free. M25 Cents per Pair; $2.00 per Dozel Pairs; $21.00.per Gross.

ANSWER TO CORRESPONDENTS20 Cents Ver Pair, $1.60 Ver Dozen .Pairs; $17.00 ver Gross. 
MIS BELLE:....Poîka-datted Bnaiewl!-#)tag.Ver1)oen. air, 15Cens. aka a pretty silk blotise-%.ist; iL may be Jshaped according to pattern No. 6498, which.,~co its Is. 0. or 30 cents, and is illustrate i

s ertirn.
MARGEttY :-.A iother may nake known hier

No. l3.-POCKET SCISSORS (4 iniches long). 
daughiter's engagement by nans g notes t ier
friends. T ,is is sametines clone by the girl

5Puapi 

sprDozen 

Preeirs 

a2 noreo. tage VCer, SoRS Pairs20 Cnheslog. 
flu)DIE:-A cravatcase , P ould be a sensible

No. 1.- P0CKET SCISSORS (3Y2 inches long). 
i fr ag nl m . D reto s o ak g

30 Cents per Pair; $2.60 per Dozen Pairs; $27.00 ver Grss. 
o a gentemaiti for ingPostae per Dozen Pairs, Cents.coluns.

iNNI:-A man cannt praperly ask ayaungwornaiî to accampany Iit to the theatre withatfirst assing permissin f ier mpther or chape.rone, who should also be invitcd.Amy:-Almost ail shades a rgreen are, infavor for Winter wear. Select sokeblue clatitNo. 15.-RIPPING OR SURGICAL SCISSORS (5 inches long).5 Cents per Pair; $2. 00 per IDozen Pairs; $21.001 :er Gross. massesPostage per Dozen Pairs, 10 Cents. NITETS:-Deoratoyour table withof fr-içib leaves and vines. For a center piecNo. 17.-SEWING MACHINE SCISSORS AND securo a smath, square blck- af elar iceTHREAD-CUTTER (4 inches long). 
wighinz about tn pcands, and chip in theW it h S d s o r s D i n e s 3~ a ci i a n , h v i n F l c F r c e P o n t sc n te r o f i t a l a llo iv a b o u t t w o in c ite s in d e p th .WIth1PLay wo or thre Iolded napkins in thm neid-t o c t c h a n d ull o ut h r c d e n s .)d le a f a la rg e p la te r, p la c e th e ic e u p a n th e m .caver the diQh ivitl ferais or ma..- and fill te 1jjavi in the block with floe- .Directions for5 CectsueFati ss are g en in "Goo fnner 

O s o .published by s at 4s. or 1.00. Icnes are
GCats.per Pair; $.00pr Doen .airs; $21.00 per rgenoraly 

nssned with reference to their

G o$ ostag e er .oZca Pairs, 0 C nts. 
rnin, Y uM.ltCl orlgcbnDe

No. 18.-TALORS' POINTS AND DRESSMAKERS' Iinchesong),

Cens pr P ir; $2.0 st a e n P ir s;ze ai 2 
50 e Grnts. 

A C ~ cer h e.I

No. 20.-TAILORS PO D DRSMAKR SCISSORS (6 inches long)n

age par zn Pairs, 30 Cents. 
E

M c ~ 0 . - A I L O S ' O I N S A N D R S S M K E R S S C S S O R ( 6 i n h e s o n g . ~S T . L E O N M I N E R A L-

ANSwER To a aORRSPoN ENTB
(lotinuc1ed).pnth li

mak a rety slk loewit itm1

Cents esr Pair; $ pe 

pen 
Pairs; $according 

attern N. 69 w
Po oosts 1t. Dd.ar P0 Cents. 

o f cents a n - atiD tOcto[t3rDELINETO R rim io th e NT.

. ghtersenga ement e byime of noes.tN o . 1 9 . - T A I L O R S '~~~e 
n T h isT 

A Ns 
s o m e t i m esR d o neO 

R 
b yY t heh 

e 
g ir. 

c L E N T l
.P oUD IE:-- cravat- as Waiusd be aets sensib eNO; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g 2t forLR'PIT ADDESAES CISR 64i e a.g) gen Tl. recin .for mIEaki- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ MN J:- San cannot proerl aair 

$ae veyoungis 4 .0 e ros 
A E C . T .nwoman to accompany01 himo the thea1tre whto. o To ont [L Mit d],83 iCh M nd t.1 uur'st Tronne,- who shoulds also e i v td

25

/.'
Theo

(
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450 YONGE STREET
TORONTO, ONT.

ASK TO SEE THE

P. N. CORSETS
MADE IN A GREAT MANY STYLES

THE AMERICAN

LADY o o brrlad antst tat¿ CORSET and DRESS REFORM GO.NeW, olioap, at.tritutive.
Myof our lady aigetts 316 Venge Street, Toronto.TVTI1 hve ado fi-cm $2.(X0 toAGENTS par day. S"°nil

samples, easy and plea-sant to shnw. Saves
, lab r and oxponse, afdis Equipie WaIst,beatut' o the ntome. For Maide to order.particulars and termis

write us at once. Tarins frec. Samiples 50c. Puratan .shotilder Braces.
AraDREss: dw alupporters.

Ypgilaiti union Suits.

TARBOX BROS. FINc CORSETS

73 Adelaide Street West, TORONTO. I Çade te Oider.
* Ageitls Wnnted.

IAn IloRot Offor
To those having CATARIIRH and desire

to be cured without risk of losing their
money we will send a Germicide Inhaler
and Inhalant ivithout a cent of pay in ad-
vance. Af ter a fair trial having been given
at your own hone and you find it a genu-
ine reiedy you can send us three dollars
(S3.) to pay for sane. Should you not be
fully satisfied with the remedy you can
return the Inhaler at our expense and
need not pay us one cent. Can anything 4

uHGER
be fairer ? You have everything to gain
and nothing to lose. OF

This should prove to you that we have CATARRIi
the fullest confidence in our remedy, or
we could not afford to make such an ICRO1Ti CAti
ulpî-ecedented off er. 'The above Inhaler and Medicine

d sent to any address ou Trial, without
aay pay Iin advance.

-rFj, oRRSHUR, OT.,writs :I' our rit:s -IlThe Inlialter you sein lias radicall
dagtrof a A.d casAeR of li{AW,0ntrtr.

Si-liashd ne return of the discase f'or sevei MR. DOUGLAS, CONDUCTOR, Il ONTA&RIO

RVJ.S. NORRIS, LATE OF' lI-. CONGRE11- Catar-hi. Had flic disease for seve- yaS
GTOACHURCI, TOrtONTO, ONT.,- wntes: and tricd inany doctors wtliout avail. TuIe41VeGerînicide Inhlaler 1 procured fru Iialialer is pleasant te, use nîîd I can confi-
ous ee iis pu rse iecd, dently recommiexîd if te ail suiffi-crs.

Shae beeîî ctire by your remtd%,. i write tîis- MR. T. QUINN. P. 0. DrPARTIfENT, To-
to inspire with hoeadconifidence those ReNTe -TluIhialer cured botlî mysel1faud
afficted with Ca mr n rst th ey wiî net "'y son of' Cliroiîic Calarrh. The eue nxy
fail tc test a genunuiie remedy becaus,ýe se inaiiy "ext door neiglîbor procurcd bas worked
wortless floodtecouli-y." odrs tee."

We have thousands of testimemials fo the sanie effect. This Grand
SReinedy lias cured thousands who have pronounced the cure a miracle.

It as -no miracle. It is the re.sult Of intelligent experinient resulting in
the production of an instrument and inedicine which destroys every
vestige of Chronie Catarrh. Ncvr, te those who suifer f rom Catarrh 1

a~~~CR 
Cueï ofg ga moet

re et oe. e give te amplest proof of our reliability
and a failure to try the remcdY on above liberal ters, becomes abso-
lutely criminal. You eau try it Il"without money and without price."

eThis advertisement .uy net appear again, s wwrite at once.

Address-

eiý«( zn«(ttib '0 Nr

For sale by all Leading Retail Dealers

ANSWERS TO CoRRERPONDENTs.
(Continued).

M. N.:-A tonic for arresting the coming of
gray hair is given to " A New Subscriber " else-
where in these columns.

BATTIE:-Choose dnrk -emerald velvet for
your evening cown, anl cut it by waist pattern
No. 6432, which costs Is. or 25 cents, and skirt
pattern No. 6426, price ]-. Sd. or 40 cents.
Trim with fox fur. Your black silk is a suit-
alle dinner dress.

ZoLA:- Directions for thoQe participating in
the German are elven in "Sports and Pastimes,'
in the July DRLINEAi1OR. Figures for the (Jer-
man are describ-d in the August, September and
October numbeirs.

P. M.:-Regarding a remedy for inseets in the
hair, sec answer to " Washington " in Answers
to Correspondents in the SeptemberDELINEAToR.

ANN -" Thank you," would he a fitting re-
sponse when oe says "I ani pleased to have
met vou."

INEz:-Galop is pronounced as speit. A
pretty coiffure tor a young girl may be arranged
by driwing the h ir sotfly frm the face. permit-
ting a few irregular locks tir escape, and winding
the back hair in a simple coil.

S. W.:-We have nio personal knowledge of
the article referred to. 'Write to the advertisers
tor particuiurs.

R. M. .:-A gentleman always lifts his hat
to a female acquaitance; it is not good form to
mercly touch the brim. In accompanying two
ladies a gentleman walks nt one side of both.
As we have frequently stated, a lady takes a
izentlemai's armi; the rverse is bad form.

TORONTO BUSINESS &
SHORTHAND COLLECE.
REORGANIZED.

MANAGEMENT. 5 GEEAT DzEATuENTS:
FACUW. BUSINES. ENGL.SE

• SEQBTEAN. TEL3BAPEyEETHDS.Spdal Ponmbp.
There is only one Toronto Business and

Shorthand College. and it is the leading inet itu-
tion of its kind in Canada. Fal tern opens
August 28th. Enter any time. Write for in-
formation.

ADDISON WARINEIL. Prinripal, 3 Shuter Street.
NOTIcE.-Applications received before Sep tem-

ber 30th, enclosing this advertisement, wll]
be entitled to 10 per cent. reduction.
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ANSWERS TO ColtItPONDFNTS,

(Continu4cd).

STtr :--Your blue crêpe de hino will make
a protty lounging.rolb by pattern No. 4383,
which costs Is Cd. or 35 cents. The white laca
will trn it cffecttvoly.

a CniOAGO GîL:-Bridesmaids wear very
littIe jewelry.

.. I. N.:-Circumtnces must goverît the
entertainnents which follow the marriage of a
widnv, as no fixed forms can bu given for
then. An altar of flowers and a place for
knee lin can easily bo arranged for a home
wedtljng.

Mits. W. B. :-Your material is Sicilenno and
can be stylishly shaiped by watist pattern No.
6498, which costs Is. 3d. or 30 cent-& and i-
illustrated in the October DiaNsATot, and skirt
pattorn No. 6400, which costs Is. 6d. or 35 eents.
Trim all the seams of the skiri with jetted gren-
adine hnsds. 'Tlie ripule collar nf the basque
mny be made of hourdon laco. Cionse biack
Bengaline for a cape, cutting it by pattern No.
6397, which costs I. 3. or 30 cents.

RilurmATisM Cucx<D iN A DAY :-South
Aniesrican Rhteumantie Cure, for Rlettatisme
and Neu.algia, radkiall cuies in one to
thrce d<. s. Its action upu tle sstm Is
remiarkable ani mysterious. The firs. dose
grcatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by drug-
gista.

Listen&
to plain facts about the B. & C.
corset. You can't break the
bones-for one thing. If you
do, within a year, you'll have
your money back. It fits like
a glove. And hear how ifs
sold : if you're not satisfied,
after a few weeks' wear, you
can return it and get your
money.

MANUFACTURED BY

BRUSH & CO.,
TORONTO, ONT.

e FOR SALE EVERVWHERE.

LADIES' If en% desireLADIE-Q.P l atransparent,
CLEAR. FRESH complexion, FRb
from blotch, blemish roughncss,
coarsenem, redcnas, frecides, or pim.
pIes. uso VIENNA TOILET
CREAM, the finest prparation for
the skin, perfecty hames, and de-
light(ullyperfumcd. Veryusefulcfor

nilemen a'er shavng. Pricec.venaParmac:d Co. All )rt:ggists.
Pieu &- Q;.., Agents, Tormo.

LOOKING BAC WARD IN HOOKS AND EVES
ANC:N ENf Es m MDIERN.

FRANCIS PATENT METAL LOOPs

,5 It Of Bat IRoods 0 The Porleot hrb1Ie 4
ALL WELL DRESSED AND WELL INFOIMED LADIES PREFER OUR

FRANCIS' PATENT LOOP HOOKS AND EYES.

A great "cal of the troubîle of lie Dressnaker liaq bece ovcoie. r'lie inetellnopa arc casl
set to place. ncecd very lit-tic sewisig. iitîd zirc far nener tad bett-r titan si blo or t-ircad o- Ilhe 0]h
cyes. %lten tho cdgo pttot- n lised i o dr.ws n dircvt- silon li edge îunt ilîcre 1 eo gaping
()Pets. na îivrfct, ieigaieg boittg silo 8esîtit- 'lli loups cati Let reteovcd tuo t:ty desired place whctîl
fitting, antd are very tirn and strong.

For sale by leadiner dealers.

. A. FRANCIS. Toronto, Canadian Agent.

FIRST QUALITY STRAIGHT AqD BENT SHEARS,
AT SPECIAL LOW PRICES.

.Sade of Solld Razor SteeI throughout, full Nickel-Plated, with Finger-
shaped ulows and Screw adjustinent.

No. 16.-DR ESSMAKERS' or HOUSEKEEPERS' STRAIGHT
SHEARS (7Yi inches long)-

50 Cents per pair; $4.50 pier Do:ais Pairs,;
$15.00 pcr Gross.

No. 21.-DRESSMAKERS' or HOUSEKEEPERS' BENT
SHEARS (7, inches long) -

.Zth Patent Spring; that forces the Shanks a rt and the Edges together

ma ng the shears cust evenlly indepenldent or=Screwy.)

75 Cenats lier Pair ; S6.50 per Dozonn -Pairs;
$65.00 pier Gross.

No. 22,-DR ESSMAKERS' or H OUSEKEEPERS' BENT
SHRStml (9" inchtes so gi.

(wlth Patent Adjusting Spring, asin No. 2t)
$1.00 per P1air; $9.00 per Doze.n l'airs; S90.00 per Gross.

Order ihes- Shen-s by Number,. cash with order. When ordered at the Retail or Single Pair Rate, they
,mill ic -et prcp:ai toa-y Address in the United States. Canr.da or Mexico. When ordered t Dozen or Gross

e.ics. trasporîtuion charges mest be p:tid by ste pirty ordcring In lots of hal a dozen or mre, :they cau,
sis a rein. b- mure chicaly sent. by vilbr4ps:4. If a pncknzc is te bescril by mail, aeds the pa.ty tirdcring dm- Ires it

rcgisicred. 8 cents extra must accompany the oacer. Ws cainot alyo Doen Rates on les than Half a Dozen
of ose style ordered at one time, nor Groes Rates on less than ialf a Gross.

The Delineator Publisbing Co. of Toronto [Linitedj, 38 Richlmond St,, West, Toronto.

SELf-AÇT111ýG

NOTICE oN
SCRIPT NAME LABEL,

OF AND GET
THE GENUINE

"ACCORDION PLATED
Blouses nd Skirts arc the Inte-st rage. Vitlh
the expansion or skirts comes lt revival of
the gracefel " A ccordion PlaitI ng.''

J'loutres. I, cents per Plain Yard.
Skirts, 40 conte per Plain Yard.

DONE ONLY BY

L. A. STACKHIOUSE
124 King St. West, - - Toronto

iOpposite Rossin House).
N.B.-Goods returited the samo day as

roceived.

- ~-1



ANsWEIs TO CoRRESroNDEN,
('ontinued). -

MINN1E:-Wlhen the dessert il conposed of
rmorn than one course, the flnger-howls are
brought with the plates which are to bL u>.ed
for the course following the pie, puddinsg. etc.
This i uennlly fruit. Enci bowl is pl:ced upon
a des>erteplate, with u Pmali Qoily betweets it
and the piate. 'ie proper iethod of dinniser.
Ferving is detcribed in "Good Manners," pub.
lished by us at 4s. or $1.00.

J. D.:-Tn or.der to becone a good musician
one imtit take instruction in a prartical mlanter
anl this cani only bea done unler lie guidiuice o
a comspettiat teacher.

POSITIVELY CURES PIMPLES. BLOTCHES
iioSIS, Ictemaa, Salt ithenaan. Iliackhieads.

iali Srofuia, Irls: esas. and
ait taS c cLn Tioey gave a
delacale and itiaunful .mi.an to tihe

C uoutr tiemu . Pe. ifet s iar:is
les. --- Aeti.

WESLEY R. HoAR, - CHEMIST
• 0 YONGC 5T.. yono

. 25c. abox;Slmes for $i. soldlbyâ.ll

dre gists, or sent aret lmasiae î.i on
etitiofti teae lri

mention ti. paper.

HERMAN & C.
Feather Dyers

126 King Street West,
Opposite Rossin.

Good work. Low prices. write for Price List.

IF YOU WANT anything
advertised in this Magazine

write to

GER.L McKAY
St. John.

YOUILL GET IT.

AGENT FOR

Butterick's
Patterns.

If you want any DRY GoODS

THE DELINEATOR.

_ |$1 A YEAR

. SPONS AND FORKS
Are plated "HREE TIMES HEAVIER on tha

three phiats nmost exposed to wear.
SOLO av- FIRST-CLAsS DEALERS.

AND GUtAlirANTEa' DY THiE

MERIDEN BRITANNIA CO.
THE LAKGEST MANJPACTURERS OF ELECTRO PLATS

IN THEg WOtLD

THE BUTTERICK MANICURE IMPLEMENTS,
Tie goods here offèred are low-priced, of te Higiest Quality and Best Designs, iaving theapproval of Leadin Professional Manicures and Chiropodists.
Order by Numbers, cash with order. Any of these Articles, ordered at the retail or single-pair rate, will be setat, prepaid, to any Address in the Usited Stats, (anida or iexico. Whenordered at dozen rates, trausportation charges must be paid by the party orderiag, at the rates

specified. If thse party ordering
desxires the package regisiered;
8 cents extra s3hould be remitted
with the order. Dozen rates vill
riot be allowed on less thau half a
dozen of one Article ordered atNo. 4.-MANICURE CUTICLE SCISSORS one time, nor grosa rates on leSat-k Incuis Sang>). than ho.]. a grosa.50 Cents per Pair; 4 50 per -D

- 45.00 per ;o&qPostage per Lozen Pirso cents.

No. 4.-These Cuticle Scissors are
of the best quality English Razor Steel,
Xeedle-pointed, Hand-forged, and ground
by French Culers.

No. 5.-These Bent Nail-Scissors are
of the Highest Grade of English Razor
Steel, forged by hand, with curved blades
and a file on each side.

No. 5.lETNA111,-SCISSORSC3j Jnches long).
50CentsperPair 84.50perflozen
Postage pefl)ozenlra, Cents.

No. 0.-CUTICLE KNIFEWlth made e mchlong>. 35 CentsperKnife; $3.OO per Dosn;
'% #=- 00 perorS. 'Îost3go per D)Uzen, 10 Cents.

o 6.-The Hsnde on tbis Cuticle Xnife is of Ineat Qlsaiity White Boue, and tho Blade iaO! J3cs-t Hand-fo.ged Rnls azor :Stee], the connecr.ion being mnade with Âlurninum Solder,under a flrzms Ferrue.

o. 7.-NAIL FILE <With Biade 33£ Inces lon> as Centsper Flie;$3200 per (jroi. Pstae per I; $3.00 p•T Cnszen;
No. 7.-The Handie and Adjustment of this Nail File are the anme as for the Cuticle Knif.,and the Blade is of the Highest Grade English Razor Steel, Hnd-forged and IHand-cut.

o. S.-CORN ENIFE MWth Blade 2 Inches on). Cents nfo; .50peron;No. $dS:54.0OperGross. PostgoperDozen, 'O20 s en"pro±n
N. 8.-The Randle, Blade and Adjustment of this Corn Xnife aro the sanie as for th.Cudcie ,nif,,

TI fl L1NAhT0R PIiB1JSllG C0. 0F TORONJO (imitod), 33 Riclinond ktret, W4st Toronto.
I write for sarnples. Kindly mention

If you say you saw ad. in
DELINEATOR we will send a snall TH E DELINEATOR
cátalogue free. vhen writing about Goods advertised in this Magazine.

POfT-PAID, to any address in
Canada or Newfoundland, is
the .subscription price of the
DELINEATOR, the Cana-
dian edition of which is iden-
tical with that published by the.
Butterick Fublishing Co. Ltd.y
London and New York.

TREgb fELINEÂTUR PUBLIIENG GO..
of Torono, Limited.

33 Richmond St West, Toronto, Ont. i
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Beautiful Hair=Goods Styles

Hair Coverings for Bald Heads
ARE MUCH IN DEMAND NOW.

THE THOUSANDS who are wearing my goods attest that they are in EVERY WAY a NECES-
SITY to COMFORT, HEALTH and GooD APPEARANCE.

LfIE Lho are bald or have thin hair should use my Wigs or Toupees. These goods are
worn by some of the best people in Canada and United States, and are manufactured so finely,

and are so natural, that no falseness whatever is observed.

Over 25,000 wear these Goods. Wlhy not you?
They are sold according to quality of workmanship and rpaterial

used.

Wigs and Toupees for Gentlemen, at $3, S1", $15, $20,
S25 aud $30.

Ladies' Fnll and Open Wi.s. with long back hair, short, curly
or wavy trouts, also curly all over, at $10, $15, $20, $25,
$30 and R35.

SwitcelsS of Best Cut Hair all long hair, at
S1, S2, $3.50, $7.50, $10 and $15.

Natural Wavy Switelces, at $3, .4, $5.
$U, $7.50 and $10; beautiful effect whcn
coiled.

Pin Curls, at 25c., 50c. and 75c.

Finger Puffis, at 35c., 50c. and 75c.
Parisian Bang Style Bang Front,

with long back hair to twist in with your
own hair: can be worn high or low, at
$7.50, -0, SIO, S12 50 or Sl.

Water Waves of Natura.l Wavy Hair, at
-2.50, Q3.50, R5, $7.50 and $10.

-=IN BAN-GS
I would draw the attention of ladiei to my new styles. TUE DORENWEND BANG,
a Patent Bang, for appuraînce and comfor; is the inost perfect ever ff.-red t., the ladies of
Canada. This Bang is manufactured on an entirely new priniciple. It i-4 light in w-eight, and '
is sr more durable and much handomer than anything ever put upon the market. Can be had
in five different styles-

No. 1, $2.50; No. 2, $3.50; No. 3, $5; No. 4, $6.50; Na. 5. $3.
Old Ladies' Plain Fronts, with or without back hair, at S2.50, 93.50, $5, -$6, $7.50, $10 and $12.
The Wave Bangs, at S3, e5 and S7.50.

HAIR PINS AND ORNAMENTS in Tortoise Shell, Silver, Gilt, Jet, Amber, Garnet,
Rhine Stone, and at pricis very low. These Goods are very choice. and specially

selected by Mir. Dorenwend in Paris, Vienna, and other European cities.

PEPFUMERIES of tie nhos;t .elebrated nmkers.
Powders, Cosmsetiques, Imperial Hair Dye, Grease-Paints.

So!e A;;nt in Can.vL for MADus Rrrrr.ars Facr. Lr.xaCt.

ITITTITIIT Il:r 1Bri 4 nnil Exnn4. C*ri1mpin- .ind caring Iron, SpiritTOIIET ARTf1ILES, I:uzips, 111ni.e C:nrsrn, lild *ïe-,et.A I

My Hair'Dressing Dep irtment is the mo;t cnmplte on the Conti- -
necnt, whiere ladties can have their P IËECEhair dressed1, cuc, sinked, sh-upooed, dyed or lrached, etc., by experts. Ciarges muoderate.

The larg-st establishenent of its kind in Amuerica. Ladies or Gents visiting Torontoshould not fail to call and inspect my stock.

GOODS SENT BY MAIL OR EXPRESS.
Persons when ordering Hair Goods, should· enclose sample of hair the exact shado de<ircul, alsn amount tocover purchase, when goods wil be sent by first mail, otherwiso goods will be forwarded C.O.D. per express.

Circulars and full information sent Free on application.
Goods forwarded and not found satisfactory viii be excbangCd.

Address all letters ta-

JA. DOREBNMAEND, PARIS HAIR WORKS
103 and 105 VONGE STREET - TORONTO, VANADA.

K
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Christmas Specialties and Presents.

.Cellulnid Shaving Cases in pink, white, bine
or green celluloid, linings to match, with
shaving cup, brush and razor, handsome,
at S3.50.

Celluloid Shaving Cases in pink, blue, green,
white or black, satin linings to match,
with shaving cup, brush, razîr, nirror
and comb, with gilt mountings, very
handsoine, $5.

Dressing Cases in pink, blue, green, white
or black celluloid, with satin linings to
match, with white Florence tittings, con-
taining brush, comb and mirror, at $2,
$2.50, 83 and $5. The trimmings, size
and shape of case is what adds the price,
as the fittings are of uniforn quality, as
is also the celluloid.

Dressing and Manicure Cases, colora, etc.,
as above, with manicure added, large
showy cases, S5.

Haudkerchlief and Glove Set, cellul id,
colora as above, and very handsomely
trimmed, $3 set, or $1.50 each.

Collar and Cuff Boxes, combined, 31.50,
S2.50 and 8.3. The colora are as above,
the style amd size of the case makes the
difference in price.

Necktie Box, colora as above, very nicely
trimmed, $1.50 eaci.

Jewel Boxes, lock and key (celluloid, colors
as above), with tray, size and style makes
the different values, $1.50 and $3.

We have a very large assortment of Trinket,
Jewel and Watch Stands, bevelled plate-
glass, mounted in gilt brass, with padded
satin lining, also Vases, Perfune Caskets,
etc., at prices varying froin 25c to R5.

The Jewel and Trinket Boxes range at fol.
lowing price4: 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, 31,
S1-25, 31.50, $1.75, 32, 82.50, 83, 33.50,
$4 and $5, according to desigr, size and
finish.

Watch Cases, 75c, $1, 31.25, SI.50, 1-2,
$2.50, according to size, desig and finish.

Perfune Caskets, S1, 31.50, 2, 32.50.
Vases are colored glass, hand.painted and

mounted on metal stands, at 75c, q1,
31.25, 31.50, 81.75 and 32.

We have a very fine assortment of Metal
Photo Frames, at the following prices:
Cabinets, 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1, S1 25,
S1.50. 81.75; Sunbeams, 20c, 40c, 60c,
S1, 3,1.25.

Work Bnxes, inlaid wood, with tray, 75c,
S1, S1.25, $1.75, 2, 32.25, 82.50, $3.50
and 85.

Leather Goods.
Collar and Cuif Boxes, set, si, $1.50, $2

ana s3.
Hiantdkerchlief and Glove Boxes, set, 82.50,

3, 3.50, s5 and $10.
Dressing Cases, brush, comb and mirror,

82.5u and S3.50.
Dressing Cases, brush, cnmb and nirror,

,with niani ure, 34 and 35.
Manicure Sets, 35,, 50c, 75c, SI, SI.25,

31.50, $1.75, «2, $2.50,$3, 33.50, S5 and$S.
We have many other lmnes of Fancy Goods,

in plush, wood, leather and combinations
of the different materuais. also Photo
Fraines from 10c up. Tihese are fairly
well repr.scuted at the following prices:

Large Leatherett Frame, very showy, with
sprays of one of the following flowers:
Pinks,C trnations, Forget-ie-nots, D tisies.
Single franie, 10e ; double frame, 20e.

Leatherett Alligator and Lizard, and nany
styles in plain glass with wood back, at
l0c, 120c, 15e and 20c.

Leather Dressing Cases (travellers), roll and
liard, at following prices, 75c, :S, $1.25,
SI 50, 31.75, $2, $2.50, $3, 33.50. 84.00,
35, $7.50, 810. These cases are each goo,1
value at the different prices. When
ordering state whether ladies' or gentle-
men's.

Puirses, C;ird-Ca.ses, Wallets,
Combination Cases, Etc.

Seal Leather, black, brown or tan color, two
sterling silver corners, calf lining, cumbi-
nation Purse and Card-Uase, large, well
made, Z-6 each.

Seal Leather, same as above but having only
one sterling silver corner, 35.

Seal Leather, sane as above, plain, $4.
We have some very handsome, well-made

Poclet-Bonks, with silver lock anid cor-
ners, in M2orocco, at 3, $3.50, $4 and
$4.50, according to size and design ; with-
out corners, %-2.50, 93.50 and $4.

Card-Case and Memo., spring back, Mo-
rorco, Z2; Seal, 32.50; gents' Morocco,
31.25 ; gents' seal, S1.75.

Card.Casc and Note Book, gents' Morocco,
S1; gents' seal, 81.25; ladies' seal, $2;
ladies' Morocco, SI.50.

Large seal Pocket-Buok, very complete,
black and tan, silver lock, 35.

Alli.:ator Combination Card-Case and Purse.
S3

We have some very nice Purses in 'eal
Leather at 31.50, $2, 32.50, $3 and up, as
above.

Morocco, at 75c, $1, $1.25, S1.50, $1.75, $2,
up, as above.

Calf, an oth or pebble, 75c, S31.25, 31.50,
S1.75, 32, 82.25, $2.50.

Bag Purses. Wo have a very birge nasa rt-
ment in every sh-, le and colar, light and
dark colors, 40e, 50c, 75e, $1, $1.2-3, $1.50,
$2.25.

Sm dl Initial Purses, 15c, 25.: and 50c.
Card-Cases. We have a hig assnrtment at

the following prîces: 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c,
S1, 31 25, $1.5), S1.75 and 32.

Combination Sets, Card.Case and Purse
s'.parate, price per set, 40e, 50c, 75c, SI,
31.25, 31.50, S2 and 83.

Wallets, 50c, 75c, $1, $1.25, S1.50, $1.75,
$2, 82.50, Z3.

Letter Cases, 75c, S1, S1.25, 31.50, 81.75,
32, 52 25, 3 50.

H.îindl Bags, SI, 81.50, 81.75, $2, $225,
82.50,S2 75, S3,S3.50, S4,35,6.25 anal S7.

Shopping Bags, 30e, 50e, 75c, 51, 31.2,,
31.50, 32, 32.50.

Fruits, Nuts. Etc.
New Curr ants. 6e, 7je and 10c a lb.
New Valencia Raisins, Oe, 7Ae and 10c a lb.
New Sultana Raisius, Se, 10e and l2ec a lb.
New Figs,
N,.w Dates,
Oli Dates, 76c a lb.
Lemni Peel, 20e a lb.
Orange Peel, 2 0e a lb.
Citron Peel, 2.3c a lb.
Assorted Peel, 22e a ILb.
Walnuts, 17C a lb.
Almunds, new, har-i-shell, sweet, loo.alb.

, , soft-shell, , 15s i
, a, t 20e la

Filber ts, new, 10c a lb.
l il ashelled, 20 a lb.

Alnonds, new, slelled, sweet, 25c, 30e and
40e a lb.

Brazil Nuts (Ni2ger Toes), 15c a lb.
Pecan Nuts, 12c a lb.

n, il 17e a lb.
Chestnutà, 15c a lb.
Peanuts, shellcd, Spanish (roasted), 10e alb.

i i large il 12à i
Spices, pure, ail kinds at right prices.
Mixed Spiice, for co,king, 5c for small tin

(about 2 ozs.); 10o for large tin (about
4 ozs.).

Mixed Spice, for pickling, 5e nud 10c.
Write for pricesof Canned and Dried Fruits

other thansabove.

Co>sacks or Crackers, per packet of 1 doz.,
at 10c, 15e, 20c, 25o and 35.

The T. EATON Limited
190 YONCE STREET, Toronto, Ont.
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Smocking &FanoyStitches
4 . For the Decoration of Carruents.
An Illustrated Pamphlet on the Manner of Making Manuîfactuf ,ji Smocking or Iloney.Combing by both the Amaerican

and English metodu. includit:g also Illustrattions of a articles ofi
b' rge number of Dcorative Stitches, any of whichmay be used in connection with Smockintg, while atlso
suitable lor Decorating Garmnents thut arc flt befie theSmocked. Among the Stitches are Plain and FanciCross-Stitching, .Father.Stitching, Cat-Stitching and ing thern iHerrng-Bnne, Briar, Chan and Loop Stitches.

PRICE, 15 CENTS PER COPY.
If "lSxrocjcNio A PD PANry S-rTrns - enDnot be tibinined fromTh

the nearest Agey for the Sale of our G»oodis, send your Order, w%,ith [
the P rice, direct to Us, and the P'amphlet wvill be lorwarded, prepaiddetcato you Ae TheetJour ~ (iderical PThe Delineator Publishing Co. of Toroito <Limited>,

33 Rlchmond Street, West, Toronto. to 17 West
Actual sale

~ h uot O . Sandard and lb93 -veragDRHAWN-WO R KssNvlMto
Themost Complete and Artistic Book EVER IIUii.'IIEDothis fascinaing branch of"\eedil-cruift. Every ctep of lie is steathly er

Ntrot tint drawing tf th trad t ithe comapletion ofIn ic4te work. fuiîy ]ilu.strzated and D)elcribeti. THE RATETh e folnk includes EnLravin s of SPANisni, lExicAN, DAN-isn and BrAr.OAra UawN-\V otnn, In Borders, Laces, land- $2 an inch-kerchiefs. Doileys, Towels, Tray-Clots, Tidies, infants' Gar-ment.e. -etc., etc., together wvitti Instructionsf for Making theWork and Decorating the' articles nentloned, and also Innumer- year, which i
lion af Calors, etc., etc.

Price, 50 Cents Per Copy. Reluittance to
If "DraAn-Work'" cannnt be obtained tram the ncarectAgey for the Sale or aur Goads, sbd eoour etethe5 Ptice, dirCCL ta Us, and the Boaok wivii be forvarde, prcp'iid, ta

tour Ao dr7es.

I

E'

The Delineator Publishing Co. of TorontouLimited), ADDRESS-
S3 a.tmoa str-eet, -west, woron-to_ Thlle 8Ii1afor PU1isiq Co.

ARTISlC AblABTSir-., OF TORONTO, IIlITED'~RJISTIC ALPHABETS AndEIIgros"g 0j
This e illstratca Fancv Letters of various cizes, tie 33 Richmond St. West, Toronto.fashianable Scriptit.!ial Alphýabet; in severai sizes. nuinerous ______________Cross-stitch and Bead-work Alphabets, and a department orELIoIOUS AND SUCIETY EMBL.Es. It is adeipted ta the9 .requL-ments of the Artistic Ifousekeeper who desires to ANSwERS TO CORREsPONDENTS.mark ber HOUsEiioLD LINEN. and to those of the Dainty Lady (Cont »îed).who alwavs embroiders lier Initials upon lier personal be-enging. a t is particularlr uselul in -A.CY-WoRK Suops VICTORIA H.:-.Washine the hair with chami.

* where inarh-ing is doue ta arder. The flesizns are ORNA-panissiitbrnOUitlghhu.MED OlIALadUEUan r seaHr RA.pagne is Said to brin-, out its lighit husIIETA ORIGINAL and UsEFuL ant are especiully desirable ELIZABETH L.:-Combine .fawn velvet with
far OnDER, WoRK. 

your greenx cameî's-hair, and jour black lanc.PRICE, 25 CENTS PER COPY. downe with s-hite rbengaline.
If "Artistc Alphabets" caunot Ille obraiued tram ite nearest Ds W.:-The use of soap is not deleteriousAgeecy for , satle oo ar Gonds, end aur Order, vith te Price, ta the complexion; on the contrary, it is quite

E _ direct toUsu hBo %Iibfradd peta teour Atdrees.' necessarv to pe.ricceulne q f ]laeThe Delineator Publlshing CoP of Toronto .mited ai ie Castile soap of good quacitt- is re.3he Richnatrnobind tret West Toronto.Iitfl liable and genserailly satisfactory. Wiritefo

NEEDLE-CRAFT: 
Practica. Genrytrceandi -enr nentiancti therein as for back asT prehenive and a Eminentl they are known. Copies of the wc:-ks can beUspefl lue, rndelewtly seen at all publie libraries.

accurate Engravings of Decorative IL E T. B.:-Correct lengs for littlegrNeedle-Work of every variety, dresses ire given in our patterns. Cover thewith full nstructions for teir walls and ceiling of your bath-room -with tie- reproduction. and valuable hints paper and have the woodwork p:âinted in i-regnrding the manner of working tation of oak. Have a cork mat for the floor.and mast suitable naterials. Any dealer in wall-paper will supply you t
PRICE, $1,00 PER COPY. tile paper.

f"Needle-craft" cannot be ob- KNoW-TING. -Grenadine and 3ruelsNutained from the nearest Agency for net are preferable ta lace for . A
h .a of our Good a d your an invitation ta dinner in the follawing warda:Order wlîib the Price, direct ta UsB, Z-- -- and the Book will be forwarded .y Ur Ers. B4nk.prepald, to your AddreLs. 'l gitrs mie greatpleasure to acupiT he Delineator !°ur Und invitrtion fr dinner on Wednesday, the- ThePublihng o. tent!, ai haf-past seven o'erockPublshing Co. 22 Yours ZDluAav7yeof Toronto (Lirited), 22-fyan deu Àl D8433 'r"'--'dtu- w'.rs~ t, 1'~ao J .o>id<iy.

vertisers!
rers and Dealers handling
iousehold use or ornament
their goods proninently

Buying Public by advertis.
i the Canadian edition of

Delineator
ith that published by the
ublishing Co. Limited, 7
i3th Street, New York).
for the first 10 months of
ed 25,880 copies
th, and the circulation
ncreasing.

for Advertising space is
per insertion, or $20 a
s less than g a cent per
r thousand copies issued.

Accompany ail Orders.
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Pastimes for Children.
A LARGE, Finely Illustrated Pampllet

for Children, conîiinîing Entertaining
and Instruetive Amusement for Rainy-Day
ano other Leisure Ilours. It is tilled with
Draw Designs and 3ames; lustructions
for Melchaniel1 Toya; Cuitting out a Men-
neerie, Makmzt a Cireîîs ut Stuired A inimalq,
nnd Constructing Dolls and tlheir 1louse1.
Furr.iture and Costumes; PuzzleQ, Char-
ades atig Cunundrumts; itd ahl.o 1urnishes
mueli other interesting matter.

Price, 25 Cents Per Copy.
If psrPtesl'. FOa CuuLnrt" cannot be

obtnined fron the neirest A.- ney for the Sale
of our Goutis, sendi your Ord r, %ith tlie Price,
direct to Uîs, alnd the Pample wiill be forwnrded,
prep:tid, to your Addres8s.

The Delineator Publishing Co. of Toronto
(LItTED),

33 Rlichuiondi Sftro4. 7 "'. Ttt#

DEFNSS ANDI HE1ADDE. AF Mi .. Nxlstr.ot-r-
coie by Wilon's Comnion sense
Ear-,ruis. the greatest invention

of the age Simiple, confortable,
rafe and invisible. No wire or
-strii; attachmihent.

-Vrite for circulars (Sent Free) ta

C. 1. 3I1LLER,

Root 39. Freeiold Loai
li3ilittin:g. Toronto.

FOR COL
COUGHS, HOARSEN

Broucbitis, La Grippe, W
Cough, Croup, Asthm

"Pneumona.,
A&nd for the relief and cure

Throat and Lung Di
Ayer's Cherry- Pe

Prompt to act, sure to

xxi

D)S,
ESS,
hooping
at,

of al

Seases.

etoral,
cure.

BE AUT: ATTAINMENT
The .Mfosi Complete and Relcible Virk ever offered to Those

Wlo Desire to Be Beautiftul in Jftind, Mnner, Feature and Form. Co
Defe::t in either direction are phi!flosphicatllr and scientifically t

discussed, and the remedies suggested htve been gathered from N

the most authentic sources. B

As this book is more comprehelsive in iLs dealinga with the.As isis ool,1.1

subject cf Beauty than any before publislhed, its popuiarity is a

- foregone conclusiou. in

PRICE, $1.00 PER COPY. ci

If ',BEAi;rt' clannot bc obtii tram tiie ncarcst A*"cncy for thec Sale
orf ur ;oods. seui your Onkr. with îla, Price, direct toU"e, and the Boou y
will be forvarded, prepaid, ta your Addre-9.

The Delineator Publishing Co. of Tornto (Limited),

33 itichrnond Street, West, Toronto.
a

BOOKKEEPINC, SHORTHAND DR. COWLING'S
nd all commercial sub ects practically taught

y oxperienced an fticient, tcacitcrE. F Ltu- P
onts antd location. Send for terns and cir- ENCLISU FEMALE PILLS.

ulars to tho

IMMO & HARRISON BUSINESS and SHORT- Head Office: Room 9.
HAND COLLEGE

or. Yonge & College Streets, Toronto, Ont. 49Kiug St. West, - TORONTO.

EUREKA TAPES.
Our New, Low-Priced, Durable and

Accurate Tape-Measurcs.

WE GIARANTEE THE QUALITY! NOTE THE PRICES!
Eaci o Inchcs long. and nunthereilbth ides lu incit.P m

NO..u. ?cz Doz. rer (tit,

19 1,Linen, Stitched,------.------------e... . 40C. $•3.5o

2, Super Dinen, Wide, Stitched, .1c. 30e. 5. 00

s, sottrcut, Sec.vcd................15. !$].;;0 15.00
4, , Supr sewtto e, Se-cd.------------.>0e 2.00 20.00
4,-Super-Saten, sVde cdved .. 5c. 2.50 25.001

-Order y n cs cash tiaco aa, orders. Ta sod e atetb *

ratait rates,. wvt 111 1 M it ijY matil. pre'aF itOatty .ddress lnpCrdCKUi (i tte
CanadaorMexc . Witn norciered toz rates. transportation cha esiust

be paici tIy t" pitt7 orderittg, au. te rate o0 5 cents Pr dozezt.W Iec to
alow dozen rates on les ttan ait a dozenof any styl ordored atone tiue,

nor grss rates on es tan huit a gross.

The Delmneator Publishing Co. of Toronto <Limited),
T3 heODenoet.d stieat, W '- --est,

A-swErs me Co: Es'o.DESTs,

Bturrlnur:--Shnded borown peau de cygne
uld be combined witt the utn maierial, and
e gown could be reiodelled by waist pattern
o. 6.193: whielî costac la. 3d. or 30 centsa, %ira

irL pattern No 6458. prce Is Gd. or 5 cents.

oth patterns are illustrated in the October DE-

MIas. F. W.:-Brocaded silkis are verv fas-h-
nable, anl block satin could be stylishly asso.
atei with your gooan.
A READER:-The Spring medicine to whiclt

ou refer is composed of the following:
Itorce!e salta,.........- .. 2 ounces.
Creamt of turtar,.......... ounce.

otr on these ingredients a quart of boiling
nier and allow the mtixture to cool. Strain
.d tottle. and eatch morning before breakfast I

a1ke a wine.g!aesful. This cools tbe blood,
otîca the stoinnch andi prevents lte .-rtptions
nt irTititioXIs wliiclt zpir ot the0 kif whea

lte blood needis thiuining and cooling.

B. M. .. :-Tr.rn your red dress with blaek
soutache braid. Girls of fourteen should tnot

rceivc attentiois froin men.

U. F. - Newmarket coats May be lined with
tart.xt plaid silk.

B.: -A smoking jicket can be developed in
plaid casimere or fancy cl]uth by pattern -No.
1s83,pîrice i .d. or35cents. Line.withquilted
satii. and close w*ith cord aud cord frogs.

Aiiiii:-Your striped sample is novelty wool-
len, nti the other is étamine. The former May
be shaped according to pattern No. 6499, which
zosts 1s. 8d. or 40 cents, and is illustrated in
tho .ctober DELlFAroR. Trim with green

velvet The étamine may be satisfactorily re-
modelled by basque pattern No. 648,.prie Is.
3d. or 30 cent, and skirt pattern No. 6420, priceo
1a. itd. or 35 cents.

F. H.:-Relative to makinga pillow-scarf. red
answer to '.liessie," elRewlhere in these columns.

Csr::--"Flower-de-Iuce" is another nane
for the lily of France, being a corruption of the
Frenchfieur-de-li. flowerof the lily. The lillyis
the roya flower of France.

AND IMPORTERS OF

STATIONERY TWINES, ETC.

a

c

c
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North British and Mercantile
Insurance Company.

INCORPORA TED BY ROYAL CHARTER AND SPECIAL ACTS F PARLIAMENT, 809.

INVESTED FUNDS, UPIWARDS OF $60,000,000.00.
CANADIAN INVES1'MFNTS, - - - - $4,599,753.00.

HIEAD OFFICES...

• LONDON, TORONTO OFFICES:
EDINBURGH, 26 Wellington Street East.Canada-MONTREAL.

GENT -R. N. GOOCH, H. W. EVANS, F. H. GOOCH.

T ableaux, Charades ANSWVER TO CORIhESPONDENTS
(Concluded).* and Co u dtns.....~SAU:-At a dy weddinir the brn-b Maya dC onundrums rwieSid wloe.adn the ga gaglacé kid glovei antd a white Jawn-bow. gS the title of our Neu. Panamphlet upon this class ofmits and a lau i-,d. rres in ail lheir differcnt P .a good circutlation is essen.varocio, a ri Tablerisix and the dFeaie c tta at-samy to their err.ct tiai ta the growth of thi hair as weil hm tlIlrodacqao,, are i recta; Jescrib,c aud I'b<cixrd; an., niae fir ea ud giossy, vigorous brsing

E~aahaof .Eac rit ;ir *n The lietcrirtip:t devo<j in stoîîld lie a C.aIttlî,a pr.tetic*.Ahl.o"Co7tuda, ila <IR O-r/to t, inç, wilh fl'il aiffl .rraa: 5 itwl brusiTf ieif provide p ma-are for brushinr at nicht will rer'der the hair glossyThe J'aaa'ph or will fom a sliglî t) huth n aed ti. ana and hanîdsomne. .],aid it loo-ely just before re-
will bc siacciaii nacfnl in Soctierati. Club-;, Ieclcnls ritm Fa-nilies tiring.Ili Stpli' la ý formation andliesuoaion cmucrning Ev~eiirdntir!iin.aE trpaitni erta. 

'.EITtLIDR:...A good liquid detfiei - dPRICE, 1 CENTS PER COPY. of tit folloing i qgredien t i s
Aromntic vlle ,.. 1 tea-spoonf,fro te nmr-- Agtiy fr heSale of (lir Gaiod', aendi ynr OCe'! Tincture of nayrnnh-.-----n. th the Price, direct ta Us, and the Book i lGx- forwarded. prep.in, Water .... .. yr ...-- u.- te your Addrcs. 

TIR-EL-W aenpnreoaadkoiegh 0plipeator PoblishíDg Co. of Toronto [Limited), 33 Ricuh ond St., W est, Toronto. >urnis r e e .rd rre to. e a dveiis ii

§6e dn rms you.. wth riur on papplichaton. We
"The Patter n Coo k-Book" å"T e at e ri C $1.00. Girls rerfourteLn inay arrange their huirÀ Comprehensive Work on the Culinary Science, Show- in a Catogan braid. migilow ta Couk %'ell ai :mmaiiI Cost, aind ernbrmîciîg BlU.YOY.ecd 

cubtI.re ra
lo e C st o F iem cel vaur bnt f-reen dres

t l irildIJjîUbj! a The Clîcniisr of Food; The Purnishing of by liasque Iluiiti NO. 6418 Drice Is. 3d. or 30- e itchen; to Ci oose Good Food ct n rt paitern No. 420, whicli costs 1
4j Clloico Colla*ction of S-aîadard Ttccipes; is. Cd. Gr 3Z- cents; and irirn with golden.browxj- Meats, Vegetales, Bread. Cake-. Pies. Dès. satin.serts; Proper-Poods for the Sick; Trems of In- TULIT &:-Your qaaestiona regnrdiag aterest in the Kitchen and Householdl Generadlr. remceay for prouse pvrsqration, dees of coin

- gverv Recipe in TiiE PATTERN CoOK-llcaOK plexion, afe tooie powders. etc, are answèrecdlas been thoroughly tested, aId the .ntire in *e i'utr," toola bypds ar s eredWork is written in Simple and Well-Choscen Su.scetidan: You usglcted t givo your- ~~~~~~~~Engli. h. that, everybody can understand. SBCtE:Ynngetdt iOyu
Espeeml attention has been paid toteSt- name, so we cannot nswer by mail Trimyouren ttetion of EAc WEGHTS d eSE. green hpsa.king witl: black satin, and bavo a

m~nent of EXACT WEU(;àlTs :and MEASURtES vesqt of' iIack mmPeek-led vesting. F3or a gootlPRICE, $1.00 PÉR COPY. toftie for ihe hecu r eutl an . Fer ta o NewIf "The-Pacra Cotk-Bookh cannot e obîaned fron the nearst Aencv for te Sale of onr <>d Sutscriber " elsuwliere s i thee coluinstend your Orier, wlth the Price, direct ta Us, and the I3olk will be forwaru1e(l, prepaid. tn your Admirees.The Delineator Publishing Co. of Toronto <imitedi, N answering Adve enents, please.say
- 33 o o . te etot, O Lto . thatyousawiti "Thé Deineator."
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THE GERVAISE GRAHAM

DERMATOLOGICAL INSTITUTE
Elegaitly situated at 31 Avenue Streét, Toronto,south aide of College Street, nea- University.

Germîsan Macange Bathso.-For huild:ng up the tissues,curing rieuiaust, sileepiessiiess, nervousneas, and for
fattvnling.

Facial T•etnts.-Mrs. Graham lydro.Vacu now inuse. Ilest thing ever invented for curing pock marks,hollow cheeks, wrinkles, etc. Massage ln connectionwith Ilydro.Vacu, Steaniing, or whatever your skinrequirei
Eletrolysis.-For the pernanent rernoval of Super.fluous Iair. Moles, Warts, etc. Electrical Treat-mentis for Fallin"- anîd Gray Ilair.
Chiron dy auîd saicurinf.-A skilful chirpodist

cures Corns. Bunions. Ji-prowii Nails ah FootTroulîes, and attends to all DisJiUurenients of the
Bl7U$

I

Some of irs. Gervaise Grahams Preparations.
Face Bleach renoves pînies frek nes oliver si) 0ta -inti a] i ipuritica frontî the éil<în.es nal tj

Bill Ni le natural rosy look. $1.5O; thîree botties for $4.Jas I ositio- leansing, lîaitig, prevent tan iJUiliîiiriî. i5e.Cueuîti ber alid EIlerWlitening, sotening, pîurifyinj.
$1. Fiowoor (Jroitil, [toc.Euqenie P>owcrder-In white, flesh and brunette tinte.linet. owder lin the world ; we challenge coniparisoni

veeabe Oc.Eyc-biro Stulant ake the rows and lashes growlong anti dark, beliefits soe lido. 5Oc.Lip h .aling salve, iinparts a beautiful rosy tint
toliîs and clîeks. 6Oc'.

llygieîilt e Ii Fo i obliterates wrinkles, pittitngs, scan,
ishftiiiîigall WIîtelnîg, $10.; Eye-. row I>u<.11,.2kc.; unIir ltCetorer 'excellent. el-, u1tie Vlgor.81; light or dark browu iuir ty., et etc.Sesd statnpl for Booklet, "Hlowto bc U e É.

right Young Lady Student Wante. , e c J[uiam.
31 Avenue Street, Toronto.

YouniZ* ComfortTHMOTHER BAE Caro.TH

S n PAMPHET f ullliirted aof c8 re-~? ~ *.~' I~t arel. cîîîaninglu1 iliîfornation coîîcernîîîg tie prope-' ctre.3 ~ "'' ~4P .;'~ .of Infanîts anti the î'rcparîîtîîn of thiîr W~ardribw, andispecifylng i~ ~i~the various airticles n<.e er a Baby's Fir t Outfi t a o treatsof the neceèsities beloni0191g to the Ilealth. Coinfori and Care of the A e "i T er Soald oel "p e-Ex Dect'ntloiher. anl contains hits as to Propier Clothing for BIde Th' ade d oulI Ladies in Delicate lealth. and well tempered, aild the andile i
thret inches long and clf c"lluloid shelPrice, 15 Cents per Copy. o la 's w.-rk-basket should bc witl.If "MoTîrn AND BAnE" cannot be obtained from the nearett Or t number. Cash with Orde-S for tUe sale of our 2oods, sedit your Orner wiilh the Price. Ordered at the re ail rate, this Knifdirect t0 Us, an the Iamphlet vill be forwarded,'prepaid, to your will be ent, prepaid to any Addres itflic United States. anada or Mexicr,

AddresO. 
0(hen ordervil at the dozen rate, tramCo fTrnoportctlosi charges utb al yii

Th Dlneto tilshngC. f oono(Limited;, party orderînLe, at tbe rate 'ýpcciflcd. 1i.-33 E mond Street, West, Toronto. t, party ordering desires the nacka"c33 IIScnio Steet Wet, Trono. 
r eitered. 8 certs extra should be sen,with the order. We cannot allow dnzenraies on le-r than half a dozen ordered

M'asqueradeoi Carnival: Thd Cstm h
IiIS Book containr all the .important Points con-
cerningr Catrmvals anid sýimilar festivities, und pre-

sents between Two and Three Hiundred .Illustrations
of Hlistorical. Legendary, Traditional S'haksnr-
National and Original Costumes for Ladies, Gentlemon and Young Folks. witlh complete Descriptions,: especiailly in reference tu Colors and Fabrics.

- Il will be fimind Invtriable in arrangiîg Amateuîr,S1' &itiol, Societ *v atîd Churcli EnterLtinîncnq. Tise
Débutantc will find its suggestions and instructions

- iivalîîable, and the Belle of' several seasons. aswell ap te Iost and Hostess, may profit by a perusal
of its pages.

No. 30.--"Rapld" ]Ripping Knlre.25 Cents per Knife; 32.00 r Por 'n Kives $2I.0iper Cross. Postage per Dozen Knives, 15 Cents.

The Delineator Publisbing Co. of Toronto
(LIMIiTEn).

33 --R ichmond St., W est, Toronto.
ASSWEP- TO ConuEsroNDENTs,

,f tg' A- E\QUIREa:... man Who desires to psyIf "3Tasqucrade and Carnival" uamnot be otstained from his a idE rs aR:-A ang wom houes i palwthe aeareat Aizeuicy for the Sale of our Goods, send -or o lre s permission te visit ler.Order, wiih the Price, direct t- Us, and the Book will b mforwarded. prepaid, to your Address. PANSY:-The brides faniiy upply the wel.The Delineator Publishing Co. of Toronto tLimited>, ding invitations.
33 -aohO.on Strzeet, -West, Xoeo:x.o. CLIOSAN:-Nuîmismatics is the science ofcoins and medals. Equal parts of Castile soapandi ornas rot niake a very cleansing auid

fragmaNr nt tootli'powder »and, if desircd. an equaI'il IGpart 
of precipitated clalk may bc atdded. thethree irgredients forming a tooth-powder highlye&eIH O( S -ICCPING recommended by dental surgeons.

1 •CALironNtAii GIRLL:-It is said that the nechY,! i ray ho madie plump by rnîssaging it with cmThis Book contains full Instructions in the b9te emo plmp by masai t h cocentuI~ ~ I//Most Economical and Sensible Methods Of for wlitt iing the ne b.Homenl-Mak-ing, Furnishing, Hlouse-ECCeping R C:-aesm ftepet oeteand Domestie Work generally, treating in- which n.p-ar eai month in "The WorkeTabie'structively of all matters relative to making in tîis ma.gazinea for iour cThurel fWir.
a Bome what it can and should be. Mus. main B.:-rav an uncerskirt ofgrav

Pros"ective Bride, and al Hou<ekeepers, yog or flainel prettily inibroidered wih red ilrt o I. .t od, wil fin " Hoe-Makg and Hnu)tse-Keepng " -anlpetl mrmrdwt e ik ah
old, wiil fints o andimgtruti hruehewh ionable colors and materials are described cachfilh e o o itn h m ina s abe aosructions throutl which month in the DEhîNE.AToR. Serviceable tle,'-•e c mmotpif lc e fray b e matd e refirond ud beant foul, the covers can be made of red denim worked in long.?beautiful, comfortabe, and' a. sumro:indings harmonious. and-short stitch with black embroidery silk.E>'c,$:LOO -pez' Co>p3- ~ ESDYfi r.ow untih Newif Home-making andi Hous-Kecpin" cannot boeobtained from the 84 a 25 YPe'tra. DA Y -ît goow active mew* aiarcat Agency fo hSl rorocs en orre.tlhh r andI lac] es to soli our gooda li Canada. Write atdirect to Us, and the Book o il bo forwarded, propald, te your Address. on. foPr lrticulars. if goi hao not a goot py.The Delineator Publishing Co. of Toronto (Limited, T o cea uppo

33 S.o -mon d street, West, Toro:n.to. . J. T.t-MING ,.37Spadina Ave. - Toronto, Can..

ummer..w.mm.



QN this awML the suscceecinlpago
will bc fouand an assortnsent

of Patterns for

DOLLS, ANIMALS
A"D

FANCY ARTICLES,
which wili provo very cotvenicnt
in the preparataion of Gifts for
the Holiday Festivals in trhich
they talceo oproininit a part.

The Patterns can be had, in tie sizes
specified, from Ourselves or any of our
Ager.ts. In ordering, please specify the
numbers and sizes dehired.

The Butteritk Publishing Co.

THE DELINEATOR.

Lady Doll' Set No. 103, Consistineof Dress, Zouave
Jacket ani Cap Copyr d r20: 7 c .zee.

Lengthis, 12 to 21 I'lchW. Assy sire, lOui. or 20 cents5.

t...

41

i
Lady Dolls Set No. 100. Consisting af a Vireular

Skirt. Long B 4e and npple Cottar (Copyriàlit):
7sizes. Lengtml, 2to241n!i. Anysîo lad u(or2OUs8

t.
('1

Lady Dolls' Set No. 17, Nellie BIy Outfilt
-'iter, Cap and Di'uided Skirt tCup-
right. 7 size.. Lnghs, 12 t24 issczs.

Any ai!ze, 10d. or W0 cents.

Nurse Dolls' Set No. 111, Dress,
,Aprun, THaudkerc1icf a d Cap.
. ches. Lengthe. 12 to 20~4 tn.
che-i. Any bire, 10d. or 20 ctu.

Lady Dalls' Set No. 144, Quaker
obturfe- Draaz. Kerchief und Bon.

net C pyrt,. size,. Le rth, 12
ta 24 lm. Assy size, 10d. or 20 ats.

Girls' DoUs Set No. 156,
Cousilating of a Dres, Commodore Jacket and

Cap (Copyright): 7slzse..
Lengths,12 to 24Min. Any size,10d. or 20 cents.

Girl Dolla' Set No. 151,
Consisting of Dress, Guimpe and Cloak

(Copyright): 7 . oiz rc.
Lengthus,12 to24 las. Âxsy ize, 106. or2O cents.

Girl Dolle' Set No. 134,
Consistinç of Greenaway Dress and Hat

L Copyright): 7 is.
Lezsgths, 12 ta24108. Any8aire, 0. orMOcenits.

Japanese Lady Dols' Set No.
114, Costume: 7 sîzes.

An gths, 12 to 24 acents.
Msy size, 10I. or 20 cents.

i
Girl Dolla' Set No. 161, C(onsisting

or Cot ana cap <Copyri5,ht,:
7 si atez. Letsgths, 12 to e4 saches.

Any size, 7d. or 15 cents.

Il
Girl Dolls' Set No. 126, Outing
Costume and Cap (Copyright:
7 aizes. Lengths, 12 ta24ina.

Any size, 7d. or 15 cents.

Girl oUs' Set No 129, Mother
flubbard Cloal-"and Puritan Cap
(Copyr't): 7 eizes. Lengths, 12
to14 ins. Any size,7d. or 15 cts.

Girl Dolls' Set No. 138 Red-Riding flood
Cloak ana 1O.Peepî Dri ,t'opyrighti:

7 Asizes. Lnghs, 24 incies.
Any sBize, 103. or 20 cents.

Girl Doua' Set No. 150 Con'si'ting o?

Girl DoÉ St No. 15 Conster oa Irais asnd Tamn O'1anter Cai
(Copyright): 7 sizes. Length, ' to
24 inches. Any size, 10d. or 20 c.t.

Girl Dolls' Set No. 1C2, Consisting of
Dres Guimpe ans Bonnet (Copyright):

izes. e r 15 ces.Any size, id. or 15 cents.

Girl DIols' Set No. 148, Consisting
of a Dres and Guimpe (Copyrt):
7aiey sLed. 1r 2 ces.

Any sire, 103. or 20 cens.

Baby Dola' Set No. 157. Consistiag of
a Dresa, Skirt and %ec- (Copyright>:

7 aizes. Leng!ths 12 t o24 sches.
Any size, l0. or 20 ceúts.

St

Girl Dolls' Set No. 14.
Consisting of a Night-Gown, Skirt, Drawers and

Under-Walst (Copyright): 7 aires.
Lengths, -1 to 24ins. Anysze, 10od. r20 cents.

Lady Dolls' Set No. 117, Chemise, Draw-
ers, Night.Drees and Skirt (Cop ht):

7 6ie. Lengths, 12 to 24 inches.
Auy aize, 10d. or 20 cents.

Baby Dolils' Set No. 125, Slip. Akdrt
and Pinnlng-Blanker (C.onyright):
7 aizes. Lengths. 12 to 24 inches.

Any size, 7d. or 15 cents.

Baby DOll' Set No. 119. Wrapper,
Night-Gown and Bib: (Copr't):
7 azes. Lengths, 12 to 24 Iuches.

Any lsze, 7d. or 15 cents.
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Boy Dols' Set No. 154 Consistlng of
Sallor rousers, Blouse anå Ca (oyight):

Any eze, 10d. or .0 cents.

Boy Dolls' Set No. 136,
Blouse, Jacket and Short Trousers

(Copyright): 7 szes. l.engts. 12 to 24
nches. Any slzc, 10d. or 20 cents.

.Boy Dolîs' Set No. 116,.
Short Trousers, Blouse and Ca (CopyrIght):

7slizes. LeI1mgth". 12 t024 lioched.
A.y ize, 10. or 20 cents.

Boy Dolls' Set No. 128, Norfolk Jacket,
Short Trouqers and Leglngs (Copyright):

7 sizes. Lengtla, 12 to 24 e. e.
Any %4ze, 10d. or20 cents.

Gentleman Dolîs' Set No. 39, Dress Suit- Baby Doll& Set No 132. Cluak,
Pants, Swallow-Tail Coat, and Low-Cut Cap and Sliiper iCopyright).

Vest with Rolling Collar: 7 sizes. 7 eizes.
Lengths, 12 to 24 inches. Lengths, 12 to 24 inches.

Any size, 10i. or 20 cents. Any size, 1d. or 20 cents.

140
1887 Pattern fora Baby, Girl,

Pattern for a Donkey with Pattenm for a Goat: Miss, Boy or Man Dolls'
Saddle-Cloth, togethe' with 3 sizes. Heights, Body (Copyrliht): 7 sizes.

Pattern of aDonkey in Proffle: 8, 10 and Lengths ta Ilead Attached),3hizes. Height6,8aidl ]Oins. 12 Inches. 12 to24 inches.
Any size, 7d. or 15 cents. Any size, 7d. or 15 cts. Any size, 7d. or 15 conts.

Gentleman Dols' Set No. 122, Shirt, Trousers
and Cap <Copyright): 7 sizes

Lengths,: 12 Io2 %MInches.
Any sire 7d. or 15 cents.

Set No. 159.-Costume for Santa Claus (ConsI'ting
of Coat, Vest Trousers, Leggin anid Cap)

(Copyright): 7 sie. 10ngth, l t0.24 Iches.
Any slze, l1td, or 20 cente.

No. 15.-Pattern for a Doll' Baby Dolls' Set No 147 Plrst Short Drese,Body (Dtsigned for Santa Claus and Sack and Pe:ticoat ?Copyright):
Other Corpulent Dolls)tCopyr't): 7 sizes.

7 sizes. Lcnths (with Head Attached), Lengths, 12 to 24 tnches.
12 to24 inches. Any size,7d. or15 cents. Any size, 10d. or 20 cents.

139
Pattern for a Lady Dolls'

Body (Copyr't): 7sizes.
Lengih iwitHead At-
tacheti, 12 to 2k luches.

Any size, 7d. or 15 cents.

81
Rag Doll: 7 sizes.

Lengths, 12 to 24 Inches.
Any saie, 7d. or 15 cents.

Pattern for an Eleplimt
and Blanket

(CO1 iyght): izes.
Heits,8 to le incbh.

Amy size, 7d. or 15 cente.

Pattern for a Bear:
3 sizes.

Heighis, 8, 10 and
12 Inches.

Any size, 5d. or 10 cents.

.3

Pattern for a Dog:
3 sizes.

Lengths, 8, 13 and
18 inches. Any

size, 7d. or 15 cents.

4514

4514

Shawl and
Travelling Case.

One t.Ize:
Price, 5d. or 10 cents.

4858

Dog' Blanket
(Copyr't): -l sires.

Lengths.Mlone Venter of
tue Back, 8, 12 and

16 inches. Any
size, 70. or 15 cents.

4800
Shoe-and.Slipr Pocket

(Coprigh).
One size:

Price, bd. or 10 cente.

Pattern for
a Camel:
3 sizes.

Lengths, 7, 11
and 15 inches. Any
size, 7d. or 15 cents.

Patteri
Stockin
(Copyrs

One sire
5d. or 10

4794

Ladies' Legglng and
Over.Gaiter 'opyr't):

5 sizes. Shoe Nos. 2 to 0,
or Calf measures,
13 to 17 inches.

Any size, 7d. or 15 cents.

snoe.and.ý1 ipper Bag
ftor (To b3 s aewith

g-Bag Eight or Fewer
ghti. Pocketas

Price, (Copyr't). One ,-ize:
cents. PrIce, 5d. or 10 cents.

Boys
to

MIsses' ant Girls' fora
Legging: 7 rizes. Sho
Aces, 3 to 15 years. A

Any slze, 7d. or 15 cents. Any

303A
Metn'sLegglngana

Over-Gaiter: Sia.
Calf Mcasies , 8.1

and 1 inches• and
Shoe Nos. C,-7 and

9. Any size,
7d. or 15 cents.

3475
Lerging, mqetnding

he TPhig and.]Per-
ted for Metlum and
rt Leingtlx: 8.iz=e.
gee,2 1 l0years.
Uzo,7d. or 15 cents.

4965

C6s 4257
as.S 4859 459 .U

e. 9 Men's Chest-Shields Cbest-Protector: Infants' Boot, Moccasin and Infants' Boot and
1 5(Copyriehtn: .9 'ties. Saizes. Chest mess., Slipper Coyrght). Slipper Copyr't).

A size, 18 ant 15 ints.A long. Pritoce2x,5loches. O ce sire . One ciee:
A-M Amy alz, 7d. or 15 =t&. Anyel7e, 7t.or15 cts. Pzlc, 5d. orl10cents. Price, StLor 10centIt.
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Goods.
December Trade

What December sees-the immense assortments of
large dry goods store; the choice novelties and rar
bargains for Christmas buying.

We're not likely to soon lose the remembrance of las
December. Our best efforts have been put forth to wit
business and confidence as well this year, only on a mucl
larger scale. We want to duplicate the past twice over.

Can we do it?
Yes. We know the needs of the buying public. We've

anticipated their holiday wants. The how is best shown
in the merchandise itself.

Our decided word for it: The store never before saw the
likes of su:h a display as we shall prepare for the holiday
trade. The best of everything has been brought from near
and far-quantity large enough and quality good enough
to discount the trade.

Above all else, everyday prices will prevail; no special
holiday profits.

Plenty to See
Du'ing December all departments are teeming with

activity, but there's no livelier spot than among the toys for
children-little and big.

Dolls in Rubber, Rag and Wax.
Pianos, Druis *and Swords.
Steamboats, Engines and Safes.
Guis, Tin and Vooden Soldiers.
D-ill's Tea and Dinner Sets.
Waggone, Sieds and the like.

Anything that the little bright eyes and go-betweens can
possibly think of and admire.

Something as well for people of every.variety and every
taste. Think of nearly a hundred different departments
under one roof, each a complete store in itself, and some
notion of the magnitude of the whole may be found.

We have silver-plated ware good enough to raise an
honest doubt in a burglar's mind, and a world of novelties
in plush and leather, including:

Albums, Toilet Cases,
Manicure Sets, Photo Frames,
Purses, Satchels,

and much else. Everybody who ca
store should corne and see. Those w
do the next best thing-Shop by Mai

MAIL ORDERS
Filled the Same Day as Received

n possibly get
ho can't come
l.

to the
should

a
e

t

A Big Book Business .
What better for Christmas giving than books? We.sel

all kinds of good books at dry goods prices, prepay ing
postage upon all sent by mail.

It is trite to remind you that our book business 1.>
growing. Some people cunsider that the store is aready
too big and they love to express themselves accordingly.
But it doesn't need argument to prove that an express train
is moving.

We seli good books cheaper than any store in Canada.
Send for Catalogue and compare prices.

A Wide Range of Stocks
While we keep everything that a self-respecting dry goods

store should keep, we don't stop there. We aim to have
everything that you seem to want at the price you want to
pay. That's why the store is bigger than it was-why
every season secs satisfactory increase. Visitors to Toronto
know by comparison that this is the biggest store in
Canada-and Ihe best. New stocks have been added from
time to time until the range of merchandise includes:

Bicycles, Shoes, Furniture, Silverware,
Books, Cutlery, Stationery, W'all Papers,
Watches, Spectacles, Jewellery, Mut.ic Goods,
China, Crockery, Glassware, Tinware,
Candies, Carpets, Medicines, Upho.stries.
Pictures, Clothing, Toys, Fur8,

Something of everything aside from dry goods. This is
what we want everybody to know. The store is larger and
more comprehensive than most people think, and however
times may be elsewherc we have ah we can do.

Useful Things
Your eye is quickly caught by beauty and novelty at a

hundred points. The biggest show is here, and the shop-
ping crowd is helping us to win the best month's trade in
our history. Popular taste approves, more strongly than
ever, of presents that combine the useful with the orna-
mental. That's reason enough for looking at such every-
day stocks as

Millinery, Mantles, Books, Dress Goods, Gloves,
Pictures, Furs, Fans, Embroideries.

Every department is teeming with suggestions for Christ-
mas giving. Plain figures represent the price marks.

EATON 00. IMITED

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO
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